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THE VOYAGE CONTINUES!
STAR TREK: 25th Anniversary™.

Fasten your seatbelts,

bring your scat hacks to

an upright position,

and stow away those

other computer games.

You're about to pilot a

Federation Starship on a

wild roller coaster ride

through the final frontier.

STAR TREK: 25th Anniversary

combines a realistic, 3D space flight

simulator with a wide variety of role-playing

adventures to create a gripping game of

galactic exploration.

You'll play James T. Kirk and experience

the thrill of piloting the U.S.S. Enterprise™

using Interplay's stunning, new, state-of-the-

art, digitized model graphics. You'll control

phasers, photon torpedoes, shields,

communications, and warp drives in

3D space action so real you'll be reaching

for your airbag!

Scan and survey hundreds of frac tally

generated worlds and then join a landing

party sent down to map and interact with

alien races and artifacts. So beam aboard the

U.S.S. Enterprise™, and continue a quarter

century of exploration and high adventure.

■ Full 256 color VGA graphics

■ Thousands of state-of-the-art, 3D digitized,
space action scenes

■ Interact with dozens of alien races

■ Navigate Kirk, Spnck and Bones on a

variety of world explorations

■ Complete musical score featuring digitized

sound effects from the series and major

sound board support

■ Easy to use, point-and-click, icon interface

To order STAR TREK: 25th Anniversary, call

1-800-969-GAME. Available on MS-DOS

compatible machines for $59.95.

MS-DOS Screens Pictured.

Circle Reader Service Number 134

Interplay Productions

3710 S. Susan, Suite 100

Santa Ana, CA 92704

(714)549-2411

TM, ©and © 1991 Parmnmi Return. All Ri»hu Rejmwl. STAR

TREK and L'.S.S. Enmjmse ate Trademarks o; Paramouni Pictures.

MS- DOS a a TraJeinurk ojMicrosoft Corporation.
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WHY YOU SHOULD GO ONLINE

D V I N I H

In the 1970 movie, Colossus: The Forbin

Project, the largest American computer

demands to be connected to the largest Soviet

computer so that the two computers can share

their enormous data banks. It seems that curious

computers and intelligent humans always want to

know more about the world around them.

This urge to merge has grown even stronger

over the last two decades. In the 1970s, we net

worked our dumb terminals by wire to the nearest

large computer. In the 1990s, we can connect our

personal computers by phone to just about any

computer—large or small. With persona! comput

ers, you can have a network based on choice. The

result is a series of global communities created not

by geography but by interest.

• If you're a professional musician, you can chat

about music with an electronic community of

musicians on PAN (Performing Artists Net

work)—even though you live in a mountain

lodge in Arkansas and your electronic neighbor

lives in an apartment building in downtown Tokyo.

• If you're an animal-rights activist, you can

organize an effective letter-writing campaign by

leaving a message on GEnic's Pets

RoundTable—even though you have no idea

where any of the members live.

• If you have to write a research paper and need

information on the various federal agency

libraries, you don't have to travel to Washing

ton, D.C. You can stay where you are and use

your modem to call the Library of Congress BBS.

• If you're a beginning poet, you can find other

poets on the major online services who will

gladly read and critique your writing.

No More Excuses

Whatever your interests—music, sports, invest

ments, grassroots politics, movies, programming,

science fiction—there are online communities

devoted to the things that you're into. And now that

modems and communications software are cheaper

than ever, there's really no excuse for not getting

involved in online communications. Q
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COMPUTE GOES ONLINE

Ever wish you could download an article

from COMPUTE into your word processor

or talk with a COMPUTE editor? Maybe

you'd like to replace a lost disk from a

back issue of COMPUTE!'.s PC Magazine or find

a COMPUTE book that's been out of print for

several years. Now you can do all these things

with a single phone call, 24 hours a day.

Starling immediately, you can go online with

COMPUTE on either GEnie or America Online.

You'll find complete back issues of all the

COMPUTE magazines for the years

1991, 1990, and 1989; previously

published disk products for PC.

Amiga, Commodore 64, and

Atari ST computers; the

complete text of out-of-print

COMPUTE books; excerpts

from currently published

COMPUTE books; digitized

NASA photos; special feature

sections for COMPUTE's

Getting Started with .. -

booklets and COMPUTE'* Test Lab; and applica

tion macros and templates. You'll also be able to

order COMPUTE products online.

Over the coming months, we'll be adding a

submarine simulator game and back issues from

years prior to 1989. On GEnie, we'll also have a

complete bulletin board, covering such topics as

software tips, Windows, industry rumors, feedback

to editors, programming, hardware care and

maintenance, and much, much more.

To reach us on GEnie, type COMPUTE.

On America Online, make your way to

the main menu, click on the Com

puter and Software icon, click on

the Computer News and Magazines

icon, and click on the COMPUTE

icon.

Look for more information in the

main part of this month's COM

PUTE—including instructions on

how to sign up for GEnie and

America Online.

—David English
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HOW TO CHOOSE A MODEM

N

If you're going to link up with bulletin hoards

and information services, you'll need a modem.

For general telecommunications tasks, such as

logging on to bulletin boards and downloading

files, nearly any modem will do. The amount you

should spend and ihe features you should look for

depend on how much you'll use your modem.

Consider these items when selecting a modem:

• Hayes compatibility. The Hayes command set is

a group of commands that communications

software uses to configure the modem. It was

introduced in the early 1980s in modems

produced by Hayes Microcomputer and has

since become the standard. You'll want Hayes

compatibility in a modem.

• Speed. Currently, there's no point buying any

modem slower than 2400 bits per second (bps).

Although information services such as GEnie

and CompuServe are adding 9600-bps nodes,

most casual users will find 2400 bps adequate.

• Error correction and compression. Once found

only in the most expensive modems, error

B

correction and compression capabilities arc now

available in many lower-priced models. Error

correction protocols include Microcom Network

Protocols (MNP) 2-4 and CCITT V.42. Com

pression schemes include MNP 5 and CCITT

V.42bis. In order for error correction and

compression to work, modems on both ends of

the line must have the same capabilities.

Internal versus external. The choice depends on

your setup. An external modem needs a serial

port, a data cable, and an AC outlet; it also

occupies desk space. On the plus side, you can

easily move an external modem from computer

to computer. Because internal modems don't

require a power supply or case, they're usually a

little less expensive. In addition, you can usually

configure an internal modem for COM3 or

COM4 if your other serial ports are occupied.

Fax options. Many modems include some fax

capability. This can be a real convenience.

letting you send faxes from your PC rather than

havinu to wait in line for the office fax machine. Q
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HOW TO CHOOSE

A COMMUNICATIONS PROGRAM

M I H

While most of the features in communi

cations programs are there because

users need them, many others are

added simply to keep up with the

competition. Because of this, buyers are faced with

a dizzying array of features and options—many of

which they may not need. Here are some of the

more important features to look for.

• Command set compatibility. A communications

program must use a command set that's recog

nized by the modem with which it's used. This

will, more often than not, be the AT command

set—or a subset of it.

• Variable communications parameters. At the N

very least, you should be able to change these

parameters: communications speed (bits per

second), the number of data bits in each charac

ter, the number of stop bits used, parity, and

echoplex (duplex).

• Automatic dialing support. Most modems can

A. B N K

dial a number automatically. They can accept a

number from the communications program (or

one entered by the user) and dial the number

without using a telephone set. If you use this

kind of modem, you'll naturally want software

that supports autodialing. It should issue the

commands necessary to tell the modem to take

the phone line "off hook" and dial a number.

Originate/answer mode switching. If you plan to

use your computer and modem to receive as

well as make calls, your software must support

switching between the originate mode (make a

call) and answer mode (receive a call). Manual-

dial modems usually have an external switch to

perform this function. Autodial modems usually

rely on software commands to switch between

originate and answer modes.

Telephone hangup. Most BBSs and online

services automatically disconnect at sign-off.

There are some systems, however, that rely on
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the calling system (your system) to disconnect.

A remote system can also become stuck or go

berserk and start displaying text or garbage on

your screen. If the software can't hang up the

telephone, you'll have to turn off your modem

or unplug the telephone line.

Autologon files. Signing on to a BBS or online

service requires several steps, including ID and

password entry. If you're accessing an online

service via a packet-switching network, there

are additional steps involving routing your call

to the online service. Fortunately, the sign-on

process can be automated if your software

provides autologon files (also known as script

files or command files). Programs such as

Crosstalk XVI, Crosstalk for Windows, and

Mirror III come with lemplate files for various

online services. All you have to do is supply

your telephone number, user ID, and password.

Parameter files. Programs that don't have a full

scripting language may at least allow you to

store telephone numbers and parameters in files

that you can load into memory. Such files save

you the trouble of entering communications

parameters every time you dial a system,

although you still have to go through the sign-

on process manually.

Dialing directories. A dialing directory may

store telephone numbers and communications

parameters, or it may store only telephone

numbers. Numbers (and parameters, if included)

are usually stored in a directory format, acces

sible by name. With the proper command, the

program can retrieve a specified number from a

directory file and direct the modem to dial it.

Capture buffer. If you're a slow reader, you may

spend more time than you wish online, pausing

the screens of text. If your software provides a

capture buffer, you can hold and temporarily

store text. Most communications programs with

capture buffers allow you to access the text in

the capture buffer and store it in a disk file.

Backscrolling. Many programs that provide a

capture buffer also provide a feature called

backscrolling. This feature allows you to view

(scroll back over) text in the capture buffer.

Backscrolling is handy when you need to review

something that has scrolled off your screen.

Binary-file transfer protocols. A binary-file

transfer protocol (also called error-checking

protocol) is necessary if you intend to transfer

programs or binary data files. This is because

some of the characters used in such files appear

as end-of-file markers to a receiving system if
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they're being transferred as straight ASCII files.

Your communications software package should

offer at least one binary-file transfer protocol.

The most popular protocols are XMODEM,

ZMODEM, and Kermit, although several others

are in use on various systems, among them

YMODEM and Windowed XMODEM.

Straight Versus Front-End

Communications software comes in two broad

categories: straight and front-end. A straight

program is a general-purpose telecommunications

program, while a front-end program is designed to

communicate with a specific online service.

Because a front-end program is dedicated to a single

service, it's much easier to use it to automate such tasks

as E-mail, bulletin board postings, and file transfers.

Software packages in this category include Aladdin for

GEnie, Lotus Express for MCI Mail, and CompuServe

Information Manager for CompuServe.

Menu Driven Versus Command Driven

Like most application programs, communications

software is either menu driven or command driven.

Which way a program operates can be very

important in terms of your personal preferences.

A menu-driven program lets you select com-
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mands from a menu or menus. It may provide one

menu containing all the commands, or it may use a

main menu from which you can select submenus.

Command-driven software displays no menus;

rather, you issue commands on what is called a

command or status line, or press a combination of

keys (usually including the Ctrl or Alt keys) or

special designated keys (such as the function keys).

A number of communications programs are both

menu and command driven. This is the most

efficient setup if you're new to telecomputing. □
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mands from a menu or menus. rt may provide one 
menu containing all the commands. or it may use a 
main menu from which you can select submenus. 

Command-driven software displays no menus; 
rather, you issue commands on what is called a 
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keys (usua lly including the Ctrl or AI! keys) or 
special designated keys (such as the function keys). 

A number of communications programs are both 
menu and command driven. This is the most 
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HOW TO CHOOSE

AN ONLINE SERVICE

8

M H

Perhaps you're new to online communica-

lions. Or maybe you've only used your

modem to call your local BBS. Now that

you've gotten your feet wet, you're

probably wondering what the online services—such

as CompuServe, GEnie, Prodigy, and America

Online—arc all about.

An online service provides modem users with a

variety of information, entertainment, education,

and communication services. In most American

cities, you can dial these services directly or

through a third-party network (such as Tymnet).

Variety Pack

All these systems offer a mix of E-mail, databases

of one type or another, special-interest groups,

message bases, and realtime conferences. In

addition, most of the consumer services offer some

or all of the following:

A. B N K

News and weather. These services include

regional, national, and International news;

weather by city, state, or region; and specialized

news such as sports and financial news. The

news is from the same sources that other media

use—newswires and syndicates.

Financial information and services. Slock and

commodity quotes, market reports, and broker

age services are offered online by many of the

big-name investment companies. Some systems

can automatically update your portfolio.

Entertainment. Online entertainment is very

popular. There arc single- and multiplayer

games, played realtime or via postings in

message bases. Most online games mirror the

disk-based computer games, so you'll find a lot

of role-playing and adventure games. You'll

also find arcade games (most of these require

special software or terminal emulation).
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• Reference and education. Online encyclopedias

head the list here. You can find products such as

Grolier's Academic American Encyclopedia and

Compton's Encyclopedia on just about every

service. A variety of other references are also

available, ranging from Marquis Who's Who to

the Magazine Index. Education services include

the College Hoard and Peterson's College

Guide, as well as online tutoring, study, and

degree programs,

■ Special-interest groups (SIGs). These are the

heart of many online services. Known variously

as Forums, RoundTables, and conferences, SIGs

host a variety of services, including message

bases, databases, upload/download services, and

online advertising and sales.

• Travel services. This usually takes the form of

travel information that's sponsored by a carrier,

destination, or travel agency.

• Shopping and online product support. Online

shopping is just now coming into its own.

Although specialty retailers and computer and

software discount operations have enjoyed some

success online over the years, it's taken the

presence of major national retailers such as

Waldenbooks and Sears to legitimize online

shopping. Online product support—almost

exclusively for computers and software—has

been fairly well received, although there seems

to be competition among online services to be

the only host for some companies' online

product support.

Specialized news and database services. As you

might expect, there are a number of computer

news services and columns online. Some are

unofficial products in the form of special-

interest newsletters, such as "PC Review

Online." These are usually found in the public

database areas. Others are official products, such

as Charles Bowcn's "A Networker's Journal" on

CompuServe and GEnie, that are presented in

their own areas or as menu selections. Special

ized newsletters that have nothing to do with

computing arc also showing up. Among these

you'll find newsletters for occupations such as

writing, public relations, and advertising.

Full-text versions of magazines and newsletters.

Selected computer magazine articles and

program listings have been popping up within

SIGs for some time, but it's only since the late

1980s that the complete contents of computer

magazines have been online. Online versions of

noncomputer magazines, .such as National

Geographic, are much less common. □
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ONLINE SERVICE SAMPLER
M H A. B N K

America Online

introduced in October 1989, America Online

(AOL) uses a graphical user interface based on

GedWorks Ensemble, complete with icons and pull

down menus.

America Online features a sophisticated E-mail

system that lets you review messages you've

already read, copy them to disk, attach files to

messages, and check to see whether a message has

been read. A systemwide member directory lets

you see where a member is from and read the

member's profile (if he or she has entered one).

Special-interest groups, called Forums, provide

message bases and realtime conference areas. The

conference areas are referred to as rooms and

auditoriums. AOL's Forums cover specific comput

ing, hardware, and software interests, as well as

hobby, lifestyle, and personal interests that range

from science fiction to veterans' concerns.

You can download files from the individual

Forums or from a central area. AOL uses a propri

etary binary file-transfer protocol.

The ability to search for software from within a

central area makes it easy to find files. You can

specify any combination of categories, range of

time, or keywords. The search facilities in the

message bases are similarly well designed.

Among AOL's other highlights are national

news, weather, and sports; stock quotes; travel

services such as Eaasy Sabre; shopping with Comp-

U-Store online and other vendors; computing and

consumer news features and columns; and access to

Grolier's Academic American Encyclopedia.

Online gaming is popular on AOL. There are

several play-by-mail games and single-player

games. Of particular interest is Rabbit Jack's

Casino, which lets you play blackjack, bingo, and

other games in realtime with other players or

against the house.

AOL's rates are $5.00 an hour during nonprime

time and S8.00 an hour during prime time, with a

$5.95 minimum charge each month. (The minimum

charge includes one hour of connect time.) You can

contact America Online at (800) 227-6364.
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BIX

BIX is an acronym for Byte Information eXchange.

Established in 1985, BIX uses the UNIX-based

COSY computer-conferencing system. (That's

computer conferencing in the traditional sense of

the term—meaning conferencing via message

bases, not realtime conferencing.)

BIX has four main services: computer

conferencing, electronic mail, realtime confer

ences, and software/file databases. An area called

options lets you set up and change how BIX

communicates with you. In addition, you can create

an online resume1 with information about yourself

that other users can access from most prompts by

typing show resume <username>.

The heart of BIX is its computer-conferencing

system. The system is based on a series of mes

sage-base subject areas called conferences, each of

which is a part of a group of related conferences.

BIX currently hosts over 200 conferences. Indi

vidual conferences are further organized into topics

that are appropriate for the conference subject.

The conference system is fairly sophisticated. In

addition to letting you read, scan, post, reply to,

and search for messages, BIX allows you to locate

and follow message threads, and much more. You

can participate in (j°in) as many or as few BIX

conferences as you like. And you can select

specific topics within a conference to participate in.

(A few conferences are closed, which means that

you must ask or be invited to join them.)

BIX's CBix realtime conferencing system is a

fairly easy-to-use multiband, multichannel CB

simulator. Features include whispers and handles.

The system makes interesting use of specific

terminal features. If your software can emulate a

VT-100 or any of a dozen or so other terminals,

you can take advantage of screen clearing, a chat

window, a window for whispers, and other special

features.

You can find downloads of all types in special

BIX areas called listings. ASCII, Kermit,

XMODEM, XMODEM/CRC, YMODEM, and

ZMODEM protocols are available for file transfer.

(Billing is automatically turned off when you

upload a file.)

BIX gives users their choice of per-minute

billing or a flat rate. The flat rate is $39 each

quarter for unlimited access to BIX, 24 hours a day.

The hourly rate is $4, 24 hours a day, with an

annual subscription fee of $59. Neither plan

includes the costs for access via a packet-switching

network, such as Tymnet or BlXnet. You can

contact BiX at (800) 227-2983.
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CompuServe

CompuServe is one of the world's largest public

online services. It was also one of the f'irsl commer

cial online services to cater to computer hobbyists.

Established in 1979, CompuServe today has more

than 750,000 subscribers.

The TOP menu is like the tip of an iceberg.

While it shows in general what's there, there's

much more than the TOP menu even implies.

Literally hundreds of services exist on

CompuServe—among them some extremely useful

areas dealing with electronic communications.

Beyond this menu lie general and specialized news

and information services; special-interest groups

(called Forums) for computer users, professionals,

hobbyists, and others; online games and olher

entertainment; sophisticated research services; a

free online tutorial; and more.

You'll find the standard newswires, including

AP, UP1, and Reuters, as well as more exotic

services, such as TASS. There's also a clipping

service that delivers news stories to your E-mail

box, based on the keywords that you specify.

CompuServe is particularly strong in online

research facilities, among them Grolier's Academic

American Encyclopedia and gateways to Dow

Jones News/Retrieval Service and several special

ized services—including IQuest, a collection of

more than 700 specialized research databases.

The Forums feature sophisticated message

bases, a reasonable database system, and realtime

conferencing that's separate from the system's CB

Simulator.

Also of interest are CompuServe Mail's two-

way gateways to MCT Mail and Internet.

CompuServe Mai! can handle outgoing fax and

telex messages, as well as paper mail. You can also

use CompuServe Mail to transfer files to other

CompuServe users.

File-transfer options in Forum databases, E-

mail, and certain product areas include ASCII,

XMODEM. XMODEM/CRC, CompuServe's own

B and B+ protocols, and others.

CompuServe's basic rates are $5.00 an hour at

300 bps and $12.80 an hour at 1200 or 2400 bps,

through CompuServe's own network, 24 hours a

day. There are additional charges for higher speeds

and for access through other networks. Various

optional service plans are available, and gateways

and certain other services have surcharges.

As of this writing, CompuServe is testing a plan

whereby a specific group of monthly services is

made available for $7.95 a month. You can contact

CompuServe at (800) 848-8199.
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DELPHI

Established in 1982 as an online encyclopedia (the

first of ils kind), DELPHI has evolved into a full-

service network, providing products and services of

all types. It's an especially friendly system with a

real sense of community and a good place to meet

others who share your interests.

Like CompuServe's TOP menu, DELPHI'S

Main Menu is just the tip of the iceberg. DELPHI

offers a variety of news and information services,

online entertainment, special-interest groups, two

online encyclopedias (Grolier'.s and the original

Kussmaul Encyclopedia), a unique gateway to the

DIALOG information service, and more.

DELPHI'S special-interest groups are notewor

thy for the BBS-style communication facilities they

provide and for the software and information that

are available to download. The SIG message bases

are extremely sophisticated, letting you find

messages based on almost any criteria imaginable,

including content. The SIG database structure is

equally sophisticated and lets you use multiple

keywords to narrow or widen your searches.

Also of note on DELPHI are the weekly online

realtime poker and trivia tournaments, a scrambled

word game, and games that take advantage of VT-

100 terminal emulation.

You get a personal online storage area, called

Workspace, which you can use to store your files or

to transfer your documents for E-mailing. File-

transfer options in Workspace, SIG databases, and

certain other areas include ASCII, Kermit,

XMODEM, XMODEM/CRC, YMODEM,

YMODEM/Batch, and ZMODEM.

Of all the E-mail systems offered by consumer

online services, DELPHI'S is the most powerful yet

easiest to use (once you learn it). Not only can

DELPHI members send fax and telex messages, but

they can also receive incoming telex messages free

of charge beyond normal connect-time charges.

The basic plan costs $6.00 an hour during

nonprime time, with a $5.95 a month minimum

(this covers your first hour online). DELPHI'S 20/

20 plan costs $20.00 a month, for 20 hours of

nonprime-time access. Under this plan, additional

time costs only $1.20 an hour. The 20/20 plan is

available only for those who access DELPHI

through Tymnet and includes the Tymnet charges.

Unlike the flat-rate or alternative plans offered by

some services, the 20/20 plan covers the entire

service. A few areas, such as DELPHI'S link to

DIALOG, require a surcharge no matter which plan

you use. There's also a $39.00 sign-up charge. You

can contact DELPHI at (800) 544-4005.
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GEnie

Established in 1985, GEnie is the fastest-growing

service of its kind. It enjoys a tremendous growth

rate, thanks to its variety of services, aggressive

advertising, and friendly price structure.

GEnie offers the same categories of services as

CompuServe and DELPHI. News, weather, sports,

and travel information are particularly strong areas

for GEnie, as are its versions of special-interest

groups, called RoundTables.

The RoundTables are fairly easy to use, even

though the message bases aren't very sophisticated

and you can't specify more than one keyword when

you search a RoundTable's software library.

Online research facilities include Grader's

Academic American Encyclopedia and a gateway

to Dow Jones News/Retrieval Service. GEnie's

news offerings include searchable headline news

and columns by a number of well-known writers in

the computer field. There's also a clipping service

that delivers news stones of interest to your E-mail

box, based on the keywords you specify.

With GE Mail—GEnie's E-mail service—you

can send letters to and receive them from other

GEnie users, and send paper mail and fax mes

sages. GEnie offers a unique option by which a

GEnie user can have his or her own telex number

for an extra fee. While GEnie has no personal file

system as such, you can upload messages to send to

other GEnie users via a special utility. GEnie's

mail address file features a flexible search system

that you can use to find both GE Mail addresses

and the names of people online.

In addition to trivia, parlor, sports, role-playing,

and single-player adventure games, GEnie has

some very attractive realtime multiplayer action

games. In particular. Air Warrior has attracted'a

large and extremely devoted following.

GEnie offers 300/1200/2400 baud access

through its own national network of direct-dial

local numbers in several hundred U.S. cities. It also

has an increasing number of 9600-bps and V.32

nodes, and even some V.42 nodes.

For just $4.95 a month, you can have unlimited

nonprime-time use of E-mail, news, and other

selected services. GEnie charges $0.10 a minute

during nonprime time for services that aren't

included in the Oat-rate plan (including the

RoundTable software libraries and realtime

conferencing). The prime-time rate is $18.00 per

hour with a surcharge for 9600-bps access.

Certain products, such as GEnie's gateway to

Dow Jones News/Retrieval Service, cost extra. You

can contact GEnie at (800) 638-9636.
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Prodigy

This high-resolulion graphics-based service is very

different from the other consumer services in both

how it's set up and what it offers. If you're a

software junkie looking for downloads or you're a

realtime conference maven, you won't find those

things here. But Prodigy has virtually all the other

trappings of a full-service consumer service. And

you'll find some unique offerings among its more

than 750 products and services.

Prodigy is a partnership of IBM and Sears that's

intended to be a simple yet powerful online service

for the general consumer market. Given its goals,

Prodigy has done a good job in reaching its

intended audience—those with computers who

aren't technically oriented.

E-mail, news, weather, and travel information

head the list of Prodigy offerings. Reading news on

Prodigy is a lot like reading a newspaper; you can

select news to read by headlines and jump to other

articles whenever you wish. Like a newspaper,

Prodigy offers pictures and charts—in the form of

color graphics—along with the news.

Several nationally known magazines are Prodigy

service providers. Among them is National

Geographic, which provides an especially attrac

tive and enlightening excerpt each month. You'll

also find Billboard music charts. Changing Times

magazine, and magazines for young adults and

children (including Weekly Reader).

Online gaming is also graphics intensive.

Graphics-based games include Police Artist (a game

that challenges children to combine different

elements of faces to match a suspect's picture) and

MadMaze (a role-playing/advcnture game). There's

even an online Where in the World Is Carmen

Sandiego? with a new adventure each week.

Grolier's Academic American Encyclopedia

heads the list of reference resources on Prodigy,

which also includes columns and clubs on a variety

of home, special-interest, and business topics, as "1 C

well as information from computing and general-

interest magazines.

Prodigy costs $12.95 a month for unlimited

access, day or night. You can have as many as six

IDs per household—so you are, in effect, getting six

accounts for the price of one. Prodigy's 6-, 12-, and

24-month memberships are available for $65.70,

$119.40, and $199.95. respectively.

Startup kits arc sold for $39.95 at Sears and

computer stores nationwide. However, Prodigy runs

constant promotions in which the software is given

away, along with a month's free trial. You can

contact Prodigy at (800) 822-6922. □
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ONLINE COMMUNICATIONS GLOSSARY

16

baud rate A measure of the speed lhat a modem can send

and receive data—specifically, the number of events, or

signal changes, that can occur each second. Because ;in

event can contain more than one bit, a modem's baud rate

and bps are not always the same. See also bps.

bps (bits per second) A measure of the speed thai a

modem can send and receive data-—specifically, the

number of bits that can be transferred each second.

Often confused with baud rate. Sec also baud rate.

download The process of receiving a file by modem.

See also upload.

duplex Communication that occurs in both directions al the

same time between iwo compulers. One-way communica

tion is called simplex, and two-way communication taking

place in only one direction at a time is called half-duplex.

E-mail (electronic maiDThe transmission of messages

from one computer to another by way of an electronic

network. This network can be either a local area network

(LAN) or a larger communications network, such as

CompuServe or GEnie.

MNP (Micom Network Protocol) A set of error-

correction and data-compression standards that was

developed by Micom and made available to other

modem manufacturers.

modem (modulator/demodulator) A device that allows a

computer to send information over a standard telephone line.

parity An extra bit that a modem sends with each

character lo check the accuracy of that character.

Common types of parity are even parity, odd parity, no

parity, space parity, and mark parity.

stop bit The bit that signals the end of a character during

an online transmission, The data bits that make up a

character are usually followed by 1, 1.5, or 2 stop bits.

upload The process of sending a File by modem. See

also download.
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TOLKIEN'S EPIC MIDDLE-EARTH
TRILOGY CONTINUES!
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J.R.R. THE LORD OFJHE RINGS, VOL. II

The legendary tale lives on, as

The Two Towers™ picks up where the

critically acclaimed The Lord of the Rings,

Vol. I™ left off. The wicked Lord Sauron

persists in his quest to capture the one true

ring of power. But now the Evil Wizard

Saruman, with his insatiable lust for power,

is after it as well.

You, the player, control a party of

benevolent characters in this captivating,

role-playing adventure as they battle ores,

trolls, wargs, ghosts, and oliphaunts.

You'll travel through the dark and

mysterious Forest of Fangorn, over

treacherous mountain passes, past the

great fortress cave complex, through the

ghastly marsh of the eternal spirits and,

ultimately, come face to face with the

mysterious two towers.

All the color and imagery of

Middle-earth comes to life with state-

of-the-art, 256 color VGA graphics, a

new and enhanced interface, full

musical score, digitized speech, and

colorful animations. MS-DOS Screens Pictured.

The Two Towers™ is a stunning

sequel that will involve you deeply in the

Tolkien experience.

■ Stands alone as a game or plays
as a sequel

■ Automapping

■ Full screen, 256 color VGA graphics

■ Complete musical score and digitized
speech and sound effects for all major
sound boards

■ Enhanced, easy to use, point-and-click
interface

■ Thousands of screens of Middle-earth
terrain to explore

To order The Two Towers™, call

1-800-969-GAME.

The Two Towers™

is available

for MS-DOS y0^ Interplay Productions
machines J710S.Susan.Smie 100
macnines San[a Ana> CA 92m

at $59.95. (714)549-2411
Circle Reader Service Number 135

Tne program is published ivith die cooperation of the Totlaen Estate and
their publishers, George ASen & Unwin (publishers) Utl.Thepfot of The
Lord of the Rings, characters of the hobbits, and the other characters from
the lord of the Rings are © Georg Alien 8 Vnwin Publishers Ltd. 1966
1974 1979 1981 ©1991 Interjiry Productions. All rig/its reserved.
j.R.R. Tolkien's The Lord of the Rings, VolJI: The Two Towers™ a a
trademmk of Interplay Productions, Inc. MS-DOS is a trademark of

'tCorporation.
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You must have heard how SOUND BLAl

took the PC market by storm...

Now the HURRICANE...

"It's the next-generation sound card

and it is loaded! The operative word is

"twice." It has twice the sound

channels (22) of the original Sound

Blaster with twice the quality of sound

in stereo, as well as stereo DACs for

digitized speech and sound effects."

Computer Gaming World
August 1991

)Stereo/MusicA'oice;Speech,'MIDi;CD-ROM Interface/!

The Multimedia Sound Standarc

SEE US AT OUR

3,000 SQ. FT. BOOTH

#S2456

COMDEX FALL
SANDS EXPO, OCT21-25. LAS VEGAS

COMPUTE August 1991
" ...Creative Labs is now turning

up the volume with the Sound Blaster

Pro. It's basically two Sound Blasters

on a single card with additional

multimedia features thrown in. It has

twin FM chips capable of creating 22

individual voices, two DACs for stereo

voice and sound-effects playback, a

stereo microphone jack, and a built-in

stereo mixer that can adjust the

volume of all your Sound Blaster audio

sources (stereo DAC, stereo FM,

microphone, stereo line-in, CD-Audio

and PC internal speaker).

The built-in mixer makes the
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All in all, the Sound Blaster Pro

is chock-full of new features, yet it's
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EDITORIAL LICENSE
Peter Scisco

From the cotton

gin to the computer,

Americans have

embraced technology's

benefits even

as they have debated

its effects.

Yf ou've got a high-mainte

nance, high-tech rep that

precedes you to every

neighborhood cocktail par

ty and backyard cookout Hard

ly a night passes without your

getting a call from a friend of

a friend seeking advice

about hardware or asking rec

ommendations about good

software for kids. You're

known around the office as

the resident PC troubleshooter,

though the title never appears

in your job description.

On the day you bought

your PC and brought it home,

you strapped yourself to a su-

peroctane booster on a high-

tech shuttle into the nether re

gions of information overload.

The rarefied atmospherics of

this newfound land have pro

pelled you into frenzied, late-

night flights across a galaxy

of Os and 1s.

On each successive voy

age you get closer to the rim.

Each trip into the digital night

finds you flirting with full-throt

tle burnout that threatens to

fling brain waves and elec

trons willy-nilly across the en

tire technospectrum.

You remember what it was

like at first. After a few weeks,

you had learned a little about

batch files. You started writ

ing a few of your own. You re

wrote AUTOEXEC.BAT, and

then you swung your sights on

to CONFIG.SYS.

A couple of months later,

that wasn't enough. You start

ed to read all you could

about PCs. You bought some

software to optimize your

hard disk. You bought a new

word processor. You talked

your boss into buying a copy

of the spreadsheet program

you use in the office so you

could work at home.

A couple of months have

passed. You've become an ex

pert at using every XCOPY

switch. But you're getting

tired of lugging those floppies

back and forth to work. You

suspect that any day your da

ta will self-destruct—the latest

versions of the company budg

et will evaporate into a cloud

of dissipated electrons. Anxi

ety begins to dull your techno

logical edge. You start look

ing around for answers.

What you see are more com

puters. Your world is built of

systems. Chips control your

car's engine and your micro

wave oven. Your inexpensive

pocket data card operates

within a frame of silicon.

Words like bandwidth, crash,

virus, and interface creep in

to your speech. At home,

your kids are running up tre

mendous bills on a cordless

phone. Back in the city,

lunch is served while conversa

tions are channeled, corpuscu

lar infobits navigating the net

like synapses fired into the

cerebral cortex.

Welcome to America. Tech

nology is much more than a

thread in the fabric of our late-

twentieth-century society. It's

irrevocably bound up with the

way we see ourselves and

our place in the world. Our his

tory is a story of progress and

setbacks underscored by a

practically unwavering belief

in the machines we have cre

ated. From the cotton gin to

the computer, Americans

have embraced technology's

benefits even as they have

debated its effects.

The advent of the personal

computer has furthered this un

easy alliance by placing pow

erful technological tools in the

hands of individual citizens.

The air fairly teems with ideas

for new computing devices of

every imaginable purpose.

This month, we examine

some of those advances and

the implications of the new

technology in "The State of

Computing: U.S.A." Writer

Gregg Keizer looks at the

rise of invisible machines, the

advent of pen-based comput

ing, and the roles computers

play at work, at school, and in

play. He explores the trend to

ward more powerful, less ex

pensive computer systems

that are beginning to fill Amer

ican households. And he

takes a hard look at why so

many Americans have yet to

open their homes to the per

sonal computer.

For those of us who have

adopted the newest in technol

ogy, it's sometimes amazing

that more of our neighbors go

without. Sometimes it's a mat

ter of economics. Sometimes

it's a matter of computerpho-

bia. Sometimes it's a simple

matter of priorities—why

spend $1,500 on a computer

to balance a checkbook?

PCs are still underused, rele

gated to the role of fancy cal

culators and muscle-bound

typewriters.

While it's not up to consum

ers to define what's needed,

technologically, to enhance

the quality of our lives, we can

help by spreading the power

of computing to our friends,

relatives, and neighbors.

What can you do to further

the cause of computing in

America? Invite some folks

over to see what the fuss is all

about. After all, your reputa

tion is at stake. □
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Color. It adds impact. Memorability. Charts and graphs

come to life. Important information jumps out. Color is the

fast, easy way to turn an ordinary document into a vibrant,

compelling presentation.

And the Citizen line of superior printers is the fast, easy

way to get that color. Because Citizen is the one name in

color printers that gives you everything you need. Quality.

Reliability. And a very reasonable price.

Best of all, Citizen printers communicate with the software

you probably already have -just press "print." It's the easy

way to print in color, from your simplest needs to your most

elaborate presentation spreadsheets. Transparencies too.

For the classroom, the office, or the office at home, there's

a Citizen printer that's right for

you. Look into Citizen. And

make a colorful statement.

For more information call

1-800-556-1234 ext. 34.
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NEWS & NOTES
Alan R. Bechtold

Save the

holographic

universe

in Sega's Time
Traveler

arcade game.

Proto Holo Deck
Claiming to have the "world's

first three-dimensional holo

graphic videogame," Sega of

America started shipping

Time Traveler to arcade halls

across the country in July.

While most PC game players

might not take note of the lo

cal mall arcade hall, this

game merits attention. With a

self-contained Sony 12-inch la

ser disc player and 20-inch

Trinitron monitor, and boast

ing digital stereo sound and

full digital graphics, Time Trav

eler may be as close as we'll

ever get to an interactive 3-D

entertainment environment in

this decade (unless virtual re

ality really takes off).

The game itself is straight

game hall action—a rowdy

shoot-'em-up that requires

you to traverse time and bat

tle renegade scientists, ninja

warriors, streetwise punks,

cowboys, cave dwellers, and

every other brand of

adversary imaginable to mod

ern arcade game wizards in

an attempt to (what else?)

save the universe.

Time Traveler should be in

your local arcade hall by now,

if you're curious. It costs 75

cents a pop, and you can

buy more time cubes to keep

you alive and kicking—sort of

an interactive wallet. A roll of

quarters and a willing suspen

sion of disbelief should buy

you a couple centuries of fun.

Computing sans Keyboard
A new personal computer ac

cessory can literally bring the

world to those who are physi

cally unable to operate a key

board. IBM's VoiceType is a

new multimedia speech recog

nition product that allows a per

son to use DOS along with fa

miliar word processing, data

base, and spreadsheet appli

cations simply by speaking a

word or command into the de

vice instead of typing it.

Developed jointly by

the IBM Special Needs

Systems group and

Dragon Systems,

VoiceType adjusts

to each user's indi

vidual speech pat

terns and lan

guage usage and,

once it recognizes

a user's unique pro

nunciations, stores

them for future

speech recogni

tion. The product

is intended primari

ly for those who

are unable to use a

keyboard, but any- one can

use it as a keyboard alterna

tive—especially if price isn't

an issue with the user.

VoiceType uses IBM's M-

Audio Capture and Playback

Adapter and is supported on

IBM PS/2 386 and 486 sys

tems that run 16 MHz or fast

er. It comes with a user's

guide, training videotape, on

line reference guide, pro

grams on 31/2-inch disks, and

a headset microphone. The

product is available through

Dragon Systems for $3,185.

For more information on

VoiceType, contact Dragon

Systems at 320 Nevada

Street, Newton, Massachu

setts 02160; (800) 825-5897.

Power Editing
You've heard of power lunch

es, power brokers, and power

deals. Now there's power ed

iting. Good writers know their

best work requires a second

pair of eyes to double-

check—at the very least—for

grammar, spelling, and those

inevitabie typing errors.

Artificial Linguistics says its

new program, PowerEdit, is

the first software product to in

telligently read, manage, and

manipulate text. To perform

the functions of a human edi

tor and proofreader, Pow

erEdit employs proprietary ar

tificial-intelligence technolo

gy—a text engine—that pro

duces a quantifiable data

base it uses to intelligently ma

nipulate text. It finds and cor

rects problems associated

with business writing—lack of

clarity, wordiness, ambiguity,

and incorrect grammar.

PowerEdit's text engine rec

ognizes more than 1 million

words and their usages and

applies 200,000 rules of

good writing to your writing. It

works directly with word proc

essing software, recommend

ing changes to make writing

powerful, clear, precise, and

correct. Artificial Linguistics

president Doug Kramp says

the company plans to eventu

ally license the text engine to

software publishers for other

applications needing intelli

gent text manipulation, mak

ing it a type of operating sys

tem or environment in which

word processors and other

software programs can run.

The program sells for $295.

For more information about

PowerEdit, contact Artificial Lin

guistics, 2301 North Akard,

Suite 200, Dallas, Texas

75201; (800)800-4254.
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Touch the

Axxess screen to

speed-dial

a phone number.

Touch Axxess
New from Oregon Scientific is

Axxess, a small, lightweight

LCD touchscreen that allows

you to quickly and easily

store and retrieve information.

The large-character, easy-to-

read screen features numer

ous layouts for entering data,

including convenient QWER

TY and alpha keyboards.

With the mere touch of a fin

ger, you can store and re

trieve more than 1000 "busi

ness cards" of information,

speed-dial any phone num

ber stored, set an audible

alarm that displays a two-line

reminder message, print re

ports directly from Axxess

when connected to a PC print

er, transfer data to and from a

PC or from another Axxess

unit for memory backup, and

perform numerous other

handy functions. You can al

so enter a personal security

code to prevent others from

accessing your machine.

Axxess can speed-dial

from most phone systems

and print from most printers,

so with the 31/2-hour battery

supply included, it's especial

ly useful for business travel

ers. Axxess is priced at $599.

For more information about

Axxess, contact Oregon Scien

tific, 10950 SW 5th Street,

Suite 275, Beaverton, Oregon

97005; (503) 646-9806.

Single Does It
Upgrading a personal comput

er by simply plugging in a sin

gle chip would certainly

10 COMPUTE OCTOBER 1991

make life easier for some of

us, considering how fast com

puter technology changes.

Thanks to Acer America's

new ChipUp Technology, sin

gle-chip upgrades are now

more than wishful thinking.

Acer's new system is actu

ally an Intel 486SX-based CPU

that allows you to upgrade

your system's speed from 20

MHz to 25 or 33 MHz by sim

ply adding a single chip. The

ChipUp CPU will accept a 25-

or 33-MHz Intel 486DX micro

processor in a low-insertion-

force socket that also accepts

the Intel 487SX 20-MHz math

coprocessor.

Acer's first challenge in cre

ating the ChipUp was how to

effectively combine the de

sign of three system boards in

to a single motherboard—a ne

cessity for accommodating

CPUs running at 20, 25, and

33 MHz. Since every CPU

type has a different pin assign

ment and internal architec

ture, autoswitching and detect

ing CPU frequency were the

biggest design hurdles.

Acer ended up designing

a dynamic architecture with a

built-in autodetection feature

that senses the type of CPU

in use and then automatically

switches to the proper system

speed to match it. The Acer

design team then made the

upgrade easy enough for us

ers to implement themselves.

Because Intel's chips are

readily available off the shelf

from component dealers world

wide, Acer's new system

gives those wanting to up

grade the opportunity to

shop around for the best-

priced chips available. Since

the specially designed

sockets allow users to easily in

sert the Intel chip of their

choice, both users and deal

ers have an easy way to up

grade systems on their own

without technical help. Sug

gested retail price for the

ChipUp is $2,745.

For more information, con

tact Acer America, 401 Char-

cot Avenue, San Jose, Califor

nia 95131; (408) 922-0333.

Is OS/2 Losing?
The race between OS/2 and

Microsoft Windows has been

running for a long time, but

the finish line may now be in

sight. Gartner Group, a lead

ing research firm that analyz

es trends in the information

technology industry, predicts

IBM won't succeed in its ef

forts to encourage a majority

of users to migrate to OS/2. Ac

cording to Gartner, OS/2's mar

ket share will be only half that

of Windows by 1995. Win

dows currently holds 12 per

cent of the market, which Gart

ner predicts will grow to 41

percent by that time.

The fate of OS/2's Presenta

tion Manager is hotly debat

ed. Gartner believes the oper

ating environment has been

dealt a severe, if not fatal,

blow by Windows.

Although OS/2 is consid

ered technically superior to

Windows, it lacks third-party

appeal, according to Jon

athan Yarmis, vice president

of personal computing at Gart

ner. "Without that appeal, it

doesn't matter how well

OS/2 performs. Users buy ap

plications, not operating sys

tems," Yarmis said.

200 Million Miles per Hour
It's hard to imagine, but IBM's

newest multichip package is

actually capable of speeding

electric impulses between

computer chips at the rate of

280 million miles per hour.

The record-breaking pack

age, which holds 121 silicon

chips inside a densely pack

ed ceramic module, is current

ly in production as part of

IBM's new System/390 series

of large computers.

To take advantage of the in

creasing speed of computer

chips, computer architects
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Microso/t Windows has been 
running for a long time , but 
the finish line may now be in 
sight. Gartner Group, a lead
ing research firm that analyz
es trends in the information 
technology industry, predicts 
IBM won't succeed in its ef
forts to encourage a majority 
of users to migrate to OS/2. Ac
cording to Gartner, OS/2's mar
ket share will be only half that 
of Windows by 1995. Win
dows currently holds 12 per
cent of the market, which Gart
ner pred icts will grow to 41 
percent by that time. 

The fate of OS/2's Presenta
tion Manager is hotly debat
ed. Gartner believes the oper
ating environment has been 
dealt a severe, if not fata l, 
blow by Windows. 

Although OS/2 is consid
ered technically superior to 
Windows. it lacks third-party 
appeal, according to Jon
athan Yarmis, vice president 
of personal computing at Gart
ner. "Without that appeal, it 
doesn't matter how well 
OS/2 performs. Users buy ap
pl ications, not operating sys
terns," Yarmis said. 

200 Million Miles per Hour 
It's hard to imagine, but IBM's 
newest multichip package is 
actually capable of speeding 
electric impulses between 
computer chips at the rate of 
280 million miles per hour. 
The record-breaking pack
age, which holds 121 silicon 
chips inside a densely pack
ed ceramic module, is current
ly in production as part of 
IBM's new System/390 series 
of large computers. 

To take advantage of the in
creasing speed of computer 
chips, computer architects 
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Thanks to

Microsoft Windows,

BASIC has

more than one life

to live.

must design equally speedy

connections between chips.

In IBM's new package, 121

chips are tightly packaged

just three-eighths of an inch

from each other, which is an in

dustry record.

The chips are mounted di

rectly on a new IBM material

called glass ceramic, which ef

fectively transmits signals

from one chip to another.

They're connected by tiny

wires made of copper, an ex

cellent conductor of electrici

ty. The package resembles a

multilayered sandwich.

Although the new IBM chip

package isn't intended for

use in microcomputers, once

the technology is tried and

true, it could eventually trick

le down to the PC platform.

Still Alive and Kicking
The advent of Microsoft Win

dows actually breathed new

life into BASIC. Visual Basic

for Windows 3.0 is the latest

version of the long-lived, pop

ular programming language.

It's a graphical application de

velopment system for Micro

soft Windows 3.0 that com

bines visual-design tools with

a powerful general-purpose

programming language and

Windows'EXE compiler.

Bill Gates, Microsoft foun

der and chief executive offi

cer, forecasts that many thou

sands of Windows applica

tions will be written in Visual

Basic. Forty-five independent

software developers have al

ready announced and demon

strated more than 60 such

products, ranging from cus

tom controls to add-on DLLs

for data access and multime

dia applications.

Visual Basic for Windows is

now available in the U.S. for

$199. Microsoft already start

ed shipment of German and

French versions and has also

scheduled other language ver

sions to foltow.

For more information, con

tact Microsoft, One Microsoft

Way, Redmond, Washington

98052-6399; (800) 426-9400.

Shooting for a Longer Run
Running out of battery power

in the middle of a laptop com

puting session can be frustrat

ing. It can even wipe out the

bountiful benefits of using a

portable computer in the first

place, which is why so many

companies are diligently try

ing to come up with anything

that will extend battery life for

portable, laptop, and note

book PCs.

Appian Technology's Pow-

erMizer is a new Power Man

ager Controller chip for laptop

and notebook PCs that goes

a long way toward achieving

the long-life goal. The new

chip controls circuits and pe

ripherals during system oper

ation, working in conjunction

with Appian's System 90/SX lo

cal-bus-based 386SX chip

set. Already available to man

ufacturers, the new chip

should start showing up in lap

top and notebook PCs soon.

For more information about

the PowerMizer, contact Appi

an Technology, 477 Mathilda

Avenue, Sunnyvale, California

94086; (408) 730-8800.

Not Just Nintendo
Super Mario, Princess Zelda,

Link, and Donkey Kong. For

the first time, these popular

Nintendo characters will be hit

ting home television screens

on a video system other than

Nintendo. They'll be seen on

Compact Disc Interactive (CD-

I), a new multimedia technol

ogy Magnavox has planned

for release this year. Nintendo

of America and American Inter

active Media (AIM) reached

an agreement that will permit

AIM to develop and market

CD-I titles featuring the popu

lar Nintendo characters.

AIM is the principal develop

er of software programs for

CD-I systems planned for

sale through consumer elec

tronics stores this fail. The Nin

tendo characters will join

such familiar names as Time-

Life, Rand McNally, the Smith

sonian Institute, ABC Sports,

Richard Scarry (of children's

book fame), and others who

have copublished software

through AIM for use on CD-I

systems. Other popular chil

dren's characters to be avail

able on CD-I software are Big

Bird, Elmo, Bert, and Ernie

from "Sesame Street," who ap

pear in Children's Television

Workshop programs devel

oped for the new system.

For more information on

this software, contact Ameri

can Interactive Media, 11111

Santa Monica Boulevard,

Suite 700, Los Angeles, Cali

fornia 90025; (213) 473-4136.

FAX on the Go
Those eleventh-hour rushes

to the fax machine only to

wait in line for a leisurely trans

mission may soon become of

fice history now that Ibis has

developed a new software pro

gram which lets you send fax

es with a modem.

On the GoFAX can transmit

a one-page document in 20

to 30 seconds—from your

computer. If the number

you're calling is busy, AT&T's

Service Bureau will redial it

up to four times during the

first half hour, leaving your

computer free for you to work

on something else. Transmis

sion for the first page is

$3.00, and each additional

page costs $2.00. The prod

uct retails for $69.95.

For more about On the

GoFAX, contact Ibis Software,

625 Second Street, Suite 308,

San Francisco, California

94107; {415)546-1917.

Alan R. Bechtold is editor of

Info-Mat Magazine, an elec

tronic news weekly published

by BBS Press Service. O
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place, which is why so many 
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Link , and Donkey Kong. For 
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Nintendo characters will be hit
ting home television screens 
on a video system other than 
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l), a new multimedia technol
ogy Magnavox has planned 
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of America and American Inter
active Media (AIM) reached 
an agreement that will permit 
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CD-I titles featuring the popu
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gram which lets you send fax
es with a modem. 
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FEEDBACK

Legal copies,

cheers and

jeers, parking

lessons,

bad clusters,

and more

Copywrong?
Regarding your answer in the

June "Feedback," under fed

eral copyright laws everyone

who buys a piece of software

has the right to make a back

up copy for archival purpos

es. That's why programs like

Copy II PC and Twin Copy

are legal to use. You owe it to

your readers to check your

facts thoroughly before firing

off a reply.
DAVID VIERTEL

AUSTIN. TX

In your June issue, you told

Travis May that even a non-

working backup copy of com

mercial software was illegal. I,

and the folks in the Computer

Science Department of South

ern Arkansas University,

where I work, have been un

der the impression that the

new copyright law says that

it's legal to make a backup

copy. As a matter of fact,

everyone that I've talked to suf

fers from this same delusion.

How about a clarification of

the current copyright/backup

situation?
JACK RYAN

EL DORADO. AR

Your point is well taken. Mak

ing persona! backups of soft

ware constitutes "fair use," a

loophole in the copyright law

that allows a teacher to copy

a page out of a magazine for

a class, a reviewer to lift quota

tions from a novel, or (usual

ly) a computer user to copy

software for archival purpos

es. Although that right is ex

tended by the law, you can

at any time give up your

rights voluntarily by consent

ing to a license agreement

that prohibits making archival

copies. The best way to dis

cover whether it's legal to

copy is to check your license

agreement.

Our understanding of

May's letter (only a small part

of which was published) was

that he had tried making back

ups with the standard DOS

commands and had not been

successful, which indicates

that he was trying to back up

locked software. License

agreements on locked soft

ware usually specify that no

copies can be made. Use of

the software constitutes accep

tance of the terms of the li

cense. For this reason, cop

ies created by DOS or other

means would be in violation

of the license agreement—

and therefore illegal—whether

they worked or not. Thanks

for the opportunity to expand

and clarify our response to

this question.

Hard Disks, Easy Decisions
"How to Choose a Hard

Disk" in the May issue was

great—clean, informative,

and specific. I especially ap

preciated the warnings about

IDE drives.
ARTHUR J. SOINSKI

SACRAMENTO. CA

Headstop
I use a Vendex Headstart II!

with a hard disk. I've heard a

lot about a head-parking com

mand that should be used

whenever a computer is

moved. What's the com

mand, and when should I

use it? Also, can 1 have two

or more hard drives in the

same machine?
WILLIAM D. WAGNER

APO NEW YORK, NY

Usually the command to park

the heads of a hard disk is

PARK. This command automat

ically moves the heads to a po

sition where they won't do

damage to the disk if a shock

or sudden movement causes"

the heads to come into con

tact with the disk. Some peo

ple advise that if your hard

disk requires parking, you

should park it every time you

turn off the machine. Others

feel that you should only park

your heads if you're transport

ing your computer by car or

freight. Some hard disks are

self-parking, and so using the

PARK command is unneces

sary. On the other hand, if

you're not sure whether your

hard disk is self-parking or

not, prudence would dictate

that you should use the

PARK command, if you have

it. If you don't have it and

you're determined to park

your drive, SpinRite II in

cludes a PARK command. It's

sold by Gibson Research,

22991 La Cadena, Laguna

Hills, California 92653.

As for adding one or more

hard disks, the primary prob

lem with this is the extremely

small size of your computer

case. The half-height 5V*-

Inch hard disk you have

takes up all the space availa

ble.

If you have some free

slots, you could add a hard

card—a hard disk mounted

on a card designed to be in

stalled in the expansion bus.

Although the card itself only

takes up one slot, most

drives stick so far out from the

card that the neighboring slot

will be inaccessible. An exter

nal drive might be a solution.

Not the Same Old
Same Old
The magazine that I've been

getting for the last year isn't

the magazine I started read

ing back in the early eighties.

The last issue of my subscrip

tion was no different from at

least half a dozen computer

magazines on the market.

There's very little in your mag

azine that's of interest to me

anyrnor,e. I don't care what

John Dvorak, Jim Seymour, or

Clifton Karnes has to say

about networks, laptops, or la

ser printers because I proba

bly won't ever have one. Your

magazine isn't a home comput

er user's magazine anymore.
EDWARD R. SALYER

DES MOINES. IA
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AnotherEasternblock falls.
There's a new TRIS on the block. Its name is

WORDTRIS. And if you love TETRIS, this latest fast-action,
falling block, Soviet game will boggle your mind.

This time the falling pieces are letter blocks. Form them

into words and score points. As

each block falls, it pushes down
the blocks below, producing an

ever-changing kaleidoscope of
letters where scoring oppor

tunities appear - and vanish -
at the blink of an eye.

Create words horizontally or
vertically, but don'tput all your

E's in one BASKET. Because
every time a word lines up, poof! those letters disappear,

and the blocks below pop up to fill the spaces. So when
ever you earn points you stir up the alphabet soup. And
suddenly that falling M has no HOME to go to.

Available in retail stores or for Visa/Master Card orders call toll-free,

24hoursaday,7daysaweek:l-800-695-GAME (Orders Only)
For technical questions and availability call: 1-415-522-1164 (M-F: 9am - 5pm PST)

Cofor XYLOPHONE if you dare.

WORDTRIS keeps raining vowels and consonants until
you've collected enough words to move to the next level,
or the well fills up. Or course, each successive roundups

the ante as the blocks fall ever faster. But you can choose

your difficulty level to match
your skills, and select from

single player, cooperative,

competitive, head-to-head or
tournament modes. The .

built-in 30,000 word diction
ary verifies even the most
obscure word.

Set the difficulty level at

10 and you'll find WORDTRIS
harder to keep up with than

the changes in Eastern Europe. §j

WORDTRIS. Another great
game from the TETRIS people.

Spectrum HohByte
A Division of Sphere, Inc. 2061 Challenger Drive, Alameda, CA 94501
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obscure word. 

Set the difficulty level at 
10 and you'll find WORDTRIS 
harder to keep up with than 
the changes in Eastern Europe. 

WORDTRIS. Anothergreat 
game from the TETRIS people. AVailablelar IBM and Mac/Macl!. 

A Division olSphere, Inc 2061 Otallenger Drtv~ Alameda, CA 94501 
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FEEDBACK

Thanks to all who write. We

read all your letters and try to

be responsive to our readers'

interests and concerns.

Dir Straights
After I use the following Quick

BASIC statement

SHELL "DIR > DIR.DAT"

I would like to be able to ex

amine the entries in DIR.DAT

for the subdirectory names

and then change to those sub

directories in order to exam

ine the files in each subdirec

tory. How can I use the var

ious subdirectory names with

a CD command within the BA

SIC program?
RICHARD KIRCHMEYER

UTICA. NY

The following set of QuickBA

SIC commands places the di

rectory listing in a file and

then reads the file, creating a

second file containing only

the names of the subdirecto

ries. It then goes on to create

a file called FILES in a subdi

rectory called TEMP that con

tains all the filenames in the

current directory and all its

subdirectories. You could use

some recursive variation on

this program to look farther

down the tree.

dir1$=C0MMAND$

lFdir1$=""THEN dir1$="V"

SHELL"md\temp"

SHELL"dir "+dir1$+

">Memp\temp1"

0PEN"Memp\lemp1"F0R INPUT

AS#1

0PEN"\lemp\iemp2"F0R OUT

PUT AS #2

OPEN1'MempMiles"FuR OUTPUT

AS #3

DO WHILE NOT EOF(1)

LINE INPUT #1,a$

IFLEFT$(a$,1)o'l."THEN

IF MID${a$,14,1)="<"THEN

GOSUB cleanup

IF a$o"" THEN PRINT #2,a$

ELSEIF LEFT$(a$,1)o" " THEN

GOSUB cleanup

IFa$o"11THEN PRINT #3,a$

END IF

END IF

LOOP

CLOSE #1

CLOSE #2

OPEN "\iemp\lemp2"F0R INPUT

AS#1

DO WHILE NOT EOF(1)

LINE INPUT #1,a$

SHELL "dir "+{fir1$ +'V+a$+

">\temp\lemp4"

OPEN "Memp\lemp4"F0R INPUT

AS #2

GOSUB cleanup:PRINT #3,:PRINT

#3,'T+a$

DO WHILE NOT EOF{2)

LINE INPUT #2,a$

IFLEFT$(a$,1)<>" "AND

MID$(a$,14,1)o"<"THEN

GOSUB cleanup

IFa$o""THEN PRINT #3,a$

END IF

LOOP

CLOSE #2

LOOP

CLOSE #1

CLOSE #3

SHELL "del \temp\temp\*"

END

cleanup:

a2$=MIDS(a$,1D,3)

FOR i=1 TO 8

IFMID$(a$,i,1)=" "THEN EXIT

FOR

NEXT

a3$=LEFT$(a$,i-1)

IF a2$=CHR$(32)+CHR$(32)

+CHR$(32)
0Ra2$=""THEN

a$=a3$:RETURN

a$=a3$+"."+a2$:RETURN

Readers whose letters appear

in "Feedback" will receive a

free COMPUTE'S PC clock ra

dio while supplies last. Do you

have a question about hard

ware or software? Or have you

discovered something that

could help other PC users? If

so, we want to hear from you.

Write to COMPUTE'S Feed

back, 324 West Wendover

Avenue. Suite 200, Greens

boro, North Carolina 27408.

We regret that we cannot pro

vide personal replies to techni

cal questions. O
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FEEDBACK 

Thanks to all who write. We 
read all your letters and try to 
be responsive to our readers' 
interests and concerns. 

Dir Straights 
Afler I use Ihe following Quick
BASIC slalemenl 

SHELL "DIR > DIR.DAT" 

I would like 10 be able to ex
amine the entries in DIRDAT 
for the subdirectory names 
and then change to those sub
directories in order to exam
ine the files in each subdirec
tory. How can I use the var
ious subdirectory names with 
a CD command wilhin the BA
SIC program? 
RICHARD KtRCHMEYER 
UTICA, NY 

The following set of QuickBA
SIC commands places the di
rectory listing in a file and 
then reads the file. creating a 
second file containing only 
the names of the subdirecto
ries. It then goes on to create 
a file called FILES in a subdi
rectory called TEMP that con
tains all the filenames in the 
current directory and all its 
subdirectories. You could use 
some recursive variation on 
this program to look farther 
down the tree. 

dl,1 S=COMMANOS 
IF dl,1 S="" THEN dlr1$=· ... · " 
SHELL" md \ temp" 
SHELL" dl, "+dl'1$+ 
" >'Jemp\temp1 " 

OPEN "\lemp\lemp1 "FOR INPUT 
ASl#1 

OPEN"\lemp\lemp2"FOR OUT
PUT AS #2 

OPEN"\lemp\l iles" FOR OUTPUT 
AS #3 

DO WHILE NOT EOF(1 ) 
LINE INPUT #1.aS 
IF LEFTS(aS.1)<>" ." THEN 
IF MID$(aS.14.1)="<" THEN 
GOSUB cleanup 
IF a$<>" " THEN PRINT #2.aS 
ELSEIF LEFTS(aS.1)<>" " THEN 
GOSUB cleanup 

COMPUTE OCTOBER 1991 

IF a$ <>" " THEN PRINT #3.aS 
END IF 
END IF 
LOOP 
CLOSE #1 
CLOSE #2 
OPEN "\lemp\lemp2"FOR INPUT 

AS #1 
DO WHILE NOT EOF(1) 
LINE INPUT #1.a$ 
SHELL " dl, "+dlr1S +"\"+as+ 
" >\lemp\Jemp4" 

OPEN "\lempllemp4"FOR INPUT 
AS #2 

GOSUB cleanup:PRINT #3.:PRINT 
#3,'\"+a$ 

DO WHILE NOT EOF(2) 
LINE INPUT #2.a$ 
IF LEFT$(aS.1)<>" " AND 
MID$(a$.14. 1)<>"<" THEN 

GOSUB cleanup 
IF a$<>" " THEN PRINT #3.a$ 
END IF 
LOOP 
CLOSE #2 
LOOP 
CLOSE #1 
CLOSE #3 
SHELL " del \ temp\ temp·.·" 
END 
cleanup: 
a2$=MID$(a$.1D.3) 
FOR 1=1 TO 8 
tF MID$(a$.1.1)=" " THEN EXIT 

FOR 
NEXT 
a3$=LEFT$(a$.1-1 ) 
tF a2$=CHR$(32)+CHR$(32) 
+CHR$(32) 

OR a2$="" THEN 
a$=a3$:RETURN 

as=a3S+". "+a2$:RETURN 

Readers whose letters appear 
in "Feedback" will receive a 
free COMPUTE's PC clock ra
dio while supplies last. Do you 
have a question about hard
ware or software? Or have you 
d iscovered something that 
coutd help other PC users? If 
so. we want to hear from you. 
Write to COMPUTE's Feed
back. 324 West Wendover 
Avenue. Suite 200. Greens
boro. North Carolina 27408. 
We regret that we cannot pro
vide personat replies to techni
cal questions. 0 
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1 alk through the door and shout,

"I'm home!" and you may get an

answer from the kids, a spouse,

and half a dozen computers.

Computers hide all around your

house. Touch the membrane pane! of

your microwave, and you call on a mi

crochip-based controlfer. Your tele

phone-answering machine may record

calls not on tape, but in silicon memo

ry. That late-model car out in the ga

rage is smarter than some of the kids

you went to school with. And your vid

eogame machine does graphics better

than most business computers.

Even if you didn't have a personal

computer in your home, you'd still live

in a technologically advanced house

hold. But because you do include a

computer in your home's inventory,

you're part of an important American mi

nority that collectively owns more com

puting power than such global powers

as the Soviet Union, China, and India.

Home computing, once the exclu

sive province of electronics hobbyists,

is now being taken over by millions

who might never have touched a sol

dering iron. As one of those millions,

you've got a jump on most Americans.

You know how important a PC is for

working at home, for accessing im

mense amounts of information almost in

stantly, for learning and playing with—

a tool and a toy that would have

seemed magical only 15 years ago.

Grabbing a snapshot of home com

puting as it flies by is tough. You've got

to lead it a bit, aiming not only

where it is today, but where it will be,

say, next year. So set your sights on

the present and the future for a picture

of home computing in America.

PC Go Home
You're in good company. According

to Link Resources, a New York-based

market research firm, one in four Ameri

can homes has a computer. Over 30

million computers work at home, not at

the office or in the classroom.

Most of these machines run MS-DOS.

A smattering of Macintosh, Apple, Ami

ga, Commodore, and Atari computers

may sit at home, but the PC has clearly

won on the home front. That's no sur

prise. The foremost reason new comput

er owners give for their spending spree

is to do job-related work at home. We're

most comfortable with what we know—

the PCs we use at the office.

And those home PCs are getting

more powerful. Where once a floppy

disk-based PC with a slow microproces

sor and a paltry 512K of memory

served, now home PCs typically in

clude a hard disk drive, a color moni

tor, a megabyte (or more) of RAM, and

a 286 or 386SX brain.
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HOW DID WE GET HERE?

The path to today's version of home

computing, filled with false starts,

dead ends, and half-witted ideas, is lit-

lered with machines that should nev

er have seen the light of day.

The Handmade Tale

Millions may compute at home today,

but less than 15 years ago only a hand

ful of hobbyists had computers at

home. Some people built their own

from kits while others bought such

behemoths as the Radio Shack Mod

el I and the Commodore PET They re

joiced when the first floppy disk

drives replaced cassette tape drives.

Happy Days

Computers shoved their way into Amer

ican homes by the millions during the

early 1980s with games and classic

machines like the Commodore 64,

Atari 800, and Apple II. Ads played on

our suspicions that families without

computers produced kids who

couldn't cut it at college, even though

solid productivity and educational soft

ware was nearly nonexistent- The coun

try woke up in 1984 to realize home

PCs were one-dimensional applianc

es that were too temperamental, too

hard to use, and too expensive.

The Dark Ages

Computers went home, but no one

knew what to do with them. Games

started shifting to dedicated machines

like Nintendo, and everyone grew

tired of filing Christmas-card lists and

computing home budgets. PCs ruled

the office, but they were still too cost

ly and too tough to use at home.

Taking the Office Home

The late 1980s were a time of ex

cess—including excess work—so peo

ple took work home and realized they

needed PCs there. Low-priced

clones helped. The Mac struggled to

hang onto its under-10-percent

share; older computers hit the closets.

The Multi Medium

Windows in 1990 and multimedia in

1991 redefined the PC as a graphical

tool that could do at home what it

could at the office, as well as integrate

text, sound, music, video, and still im

ages into stunning educational, refer

ence, and entertainment programs.

The Future

Inexpensive PCs with CD-ROM work

in four of ten American homes. Fam

ily workstations control notebook and

slate computers. Home and office

PCs talk to each other via modem and

dedicated networks. Kids use slate

computers to file homework. High-

end simulations make up PC play, but

most electronic entertainment comes

from the duo of game machine and

CD-I player, both connected to a TV.

This trend of high-powered, low-

priced home computing is accelerat

ing. Prices of fast 386 PCs have been

dropping rapidly. IBM cut prices twice

in less than a month. Brand-name com

patible manufacturers like Compaq

have slashed prices, too, in an attempt

to keep profits up and box out the

more marginal PC makers. Consumer

electronic giants like Samsung and

Magnavox are pushing PCs in the

mass market, with discount clubs

such as Sam's and computer super

stores like CompUSA as their ready-

made outlets. The recession may have

hurt many PC sellers, but it was good

news for anyone shopping for a com

puter. Today you can bring home an

amazing machine for around $1,800: a

20-MHz 386SX complete with two meg

abytes of RAM, Super VGA, a 40MB

hard drive, Windows, and a mouse.

And it won't be long before the com

puter in your home will have even

more power. Major-league companies

like Digital promise workstationlike

graphics in a PC, while AT&T-owned

NCR has built a minicomputer based

on the 80486 chip. Though your home

computer won't be as powerful as

these monsters, don't be surprised 12

months from now if you're able to buy

a 486SX-equipped PC for what you'd

now pay for a 386.

More power for less money. That's

one trend you won't have to wait for.

Mobile Clones
We love to take it with us. Even if we're

not on the move, we like to pretend

that we soon will be.

No part of the PC business

bloomed as quickly during the last

year as the portable computer market.

A blizzard of laptop and notebook com

puters debuted during 1990 and 1991,

enticing on-the-go professionals in

sales, real estate, insurance, and finan

cial fields to computerize.

The average portable computer is a

no-features featherweight, but recently

the market has grown to include 286,

386SX, and even 386 microproces

sors; VGA graphics; multiple mega

bytes of RAM; large capacity hard

drives; and long-running batteries. Brief

case-size computers compete with

desktop systems in almost every

performance area.

Notebooks, the under-seven-pound

category, are the hottest draws. Such

notable examples as the Sharp 6220,

the Texas Instruments TravelMate

2000, and the ZEOS 286 all tip the

scales at around five pounds. These

machines, and others, are light enough

to take everywhere you go.

The rush to faster processors has

spun down the prices of older, but still

W
alk through the door and shout, 
"I'm home! " and you may get an 
answer from the kids, a spouse, 
and half a dozen computers. 

Computers hide all around your 
house. Touch the membrane panel of 
your microwave, and you calion a mi
crochip-based controller. Your tele
phone-answering machine may record 
calls not on tape, but in silicon memo
ry. That late-model car out in the ga
rage is smarter than some of the kids 
you went to school with. And your vid
eogame machine does graphics better 
than most business computers. 

Even if you didn't have a personal 
computer in your home, you'd sti ll live 
in a technologically advanced house
hold . But because you do include a 
computer in your home's inventory, 
you're part of an important American mi
nority that collectively owns more com
puting power than such global powers 
as the Soviet Union, China, and India. 

Home computing, once the exclu
sive province of electronics hobbyists, 
is now being taken over by millions 
who might never have touched a sol
dering iron. As one of those millions, 
you've got a jump on most Americans. 
You know how important a PC is for 
working at home, for accessing im
mense amounts of information almost in
stantly, for learning and playing with
a tool and a toy that would have 
seemed magical only 15 years ago. 

Grabbing a snapshot of home com
puting as it flies by is tough. You've got 
to lead it a bit , aiming not only 
where it is today, but where it will be, 
say, next year. So set your sights on 
the present and the future for a picture 
of home computing in America. 

PC, Go Home 
You're in good company. According 

to Link Resources, a New York-based 
market research firm, one in four Ameri
can homes has a computer. Over 30 
million computers work at home, not at 
the office or in the classroom. 

Most of these machines run MS-DOS. 
A smattering of Macintosh, Apple, Ami
ga, Commodore, and Atari computers 
may sit at home, but the PC has clearly 
won on the home front. That's no sur
prise. The foremost reason new comput
er owners give for their spending spree 
is to do job-related work at home. We're 
most comfortable with what we know
the PCs we use at the office. 

And those home PCs are getting 
more powerful. Where once a floppy 
disk-based PC with a slow microproces
sor and a paltry 512K of memory 
served, now home PCs typically in
clude a hard disk drive, a color moni
tor, a megabyte (or more) of RAM, and 
a 286 or 386SX brain. 
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HOW DID WE GET HERE? 
The path to leday's version of home 
computing, filled with false starts, 
dead ends, and half-witted ideas, is lit
tered with machines that should nev
er have seen the light of day. 

The Handmade Tale 
Millions may compute at home today, 
but _ than 15 years ago only a hand
ful of hobbyists had computers at 
home. Some people built their own 
from kits while others bought such 
behemoths as the Radio Shack Mod
ell and the Commodore PET: They re
joiced when the first floppy disk 
drives replaced cassette tape drives. 

Happy Days 
Computers shoved their way intoArner
ican homes by the millions during the 
early 1980s with games and classic 
machines like the Commodore 64, 
Atan 800, and Apple II. Ads played on 
our suspicions that families without 
computers produced kids who 
couldn't cut it at college. even though 
solid productivity and educational soft
ware was nearty nonexistent The coun
try woke up in 1984 to realize home 
Pes were one-dimensional applianc
es that were too temperamental, too 
hard to use. and too expensive. 

The Dark Ages 
Computers went home, but no one 
knew what to do with them. Games 
started shirting 10 dedicated machines 
like Nintendo, and everyone grew 
tired of filing Christmas-card lists and 
computing home budgets. Pes ruled 
the office, but they were still too cost
ly and too tough to use at home. 

Taking the Office Home 
The late 1980s were a time of ex
cess----inc1uding excess work-so peo
ple took work home and realized they 
needed PCs there . Low-priced 
clones helped. The Mac struggled to 
hang onto its under-10-percent 
share; older computers hit the close Is. 

The Multi Medium 
Windows in 1990 and multimedia in 
1991 redefined the PC as a graphical 
tool that could do at home what it 
could at the office, as well as integrate 
texl, sound, music, video, and still im
ages into stunning educational, refer
ence, and entertainment programs. 

The Future 
Inexpensive PCs with CO-ROM work 
in four of ten American homes. fam
ily workstations control notebook and 
slate computers. Home and office 
Pes talk to each other via modem and 
dedicated networks. Kids use slate 
computers to file homework. High
end simulations make up PC play, but 
most electronic entertainment comes 
from the duo of game machine and 
CO-I player, both connected to a TV. 

This trend of high-powered , low
priced home computing is accelerat
ing. Prices of fast 386 PCs have been 
dropping rapidly. IBM cut prices twice 
in less than a month. Brand-name com
patible manufacturers like Compaq 
have slashed prices, too, in an attempt 
to keep profits up and box out the 
more marginal PC makers. Consumer 
electronic giants like Samsung and 
Magnavox are pushing PCs in the 
mass market, with discount clubs 
such as Sam's and computer super
stores like CompUSA as their ready
made outlets. The recession may have 
hurt many PC sellers, but it was good 
news for anyone shopping for a com
puter. Today you can bring home an 
amazing machine for around $1,800: a 
20-MHz 386SX complete with two meg
abytes of RAM, Super VGA, a 40MB 
hard drive, Windows, and a mouse. 

And it won' t be long before the com
puter in your home will have even 
more power. Major-league companies 
like Digital promise workstationlike 
graphics in a PC, while AT & T -owned 
NCR has built a minicomputer based 
on the 80486 chip. Though your home 
computer won 't be as powerful as 
these monsters, don't be surprised 12 
months from now if you're able to buy 
a 486SX-equipped PC for what you'd 
now pay for a 386. 

More power for less money. That's 
one trend you won't have to wait for. 

Mobile Clones 
We love to take it with us. Even if we're 
not on the move, we like to pretend 
that we soon will be. 

No part of the PC business 
bloomed as quickly during the last 
year as the portable computer market. 
A blizzard of laptop and notebook com
puters debuted during 1990 and 1991 , 
enticing on-the-go professionals in 
sales, real estate, insurance, and finan
cial fields to computerize. 

The average portable computer is a 
no-features featherweight, but recently 
the market has grown to include 286, 
386SX, and even 386 microproces
sors ; VGA graphics; multiple mega
bytes of RAM; large capacity hard 
drives; and long-running batteries. Brief
case-size computers compete with 
desktop systems in almost every 
performance area. 

Notebooks, the under-seven-pound 
category, are the hottest draws. Such 
notable examples as the Sharp 6220, 
the Texas Instruments TravelMate 
2000, and the ZEOS 286 all tip the 
scales at around five pounds. These 
machines, and others, are light enough 
to take everywhere you go. 

The rush to faster processors has 
spun down the prices of older, but still 
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capable, portables such as the Toshi

ba 1000 SE and the low-end Bondwell

machines. Portables can be found for

under $1,000 and make attractive sec

ond-computer alternatives lo home-

bound desktop PCs. Laptops already

account for almost 10 percent of

home computers.

One portable trend seems clear,

and one more muddied. Notebooks

will get slightly lighter, much less expen

sive, and more powerful, and will have

longer battery life. Hand-held comput

ers, called palmtops, probably won't

work their way into many homes, but fur

ther ahead, slatelike computers (with

pen operating systems) built from inex

pensive components may.

As laptops, notebooks, palmtops,

and slates become better able to han

dle your computing chores, their im

pact on home computer purchases

will be striking. If so many computers

are bought for at-home work, why

would you buy a desktop computer for

the house when you can take your of

fice machine home with you in your

briefcase or your pocket?

Portable computers freed us from

the desktop. Will they also be able to

free us now from the separation of

office and home computing?

We're All Gutenbergs
First impressions are important. They

must be. or we wouldn't spend so

much time on our home computers

churning out slick office documents,

school reports, and family newsletters.

The notion that almost anyone

equipped with a computer can pro

duce high-quality printed materials is

such a powerful idea that millions

have bought it—along with the neces

sary hardware and software. Home of

fice workers in particular like how desk

top publishing has made their firms

seem larger than life.

A laser printer, the crucial component

of good document generation, is a

great equalizer. It's difficult to tell wheth

er a letter was printed with a Hewlett-

Packard LaserJet III at a business or

with a LaserJet IIP at home. Once too ex

pensive for any but the most fanatical

home publisher, laser printers have

dropped in price and expanded in fea

tures nearly as fast as computers.

Several iaser printers broke under

the $1,000 list price barrier last year.

Leader Hewlett-Packard aimed its Las

erJet IIP at the single user and in the

process discovered a ready market in

homes and home offices. Companies

like Okidata, Canon, Toshiba, and Ep

son all carry laser printers that com

monly sell for around $800. Analysts

predict that the popular IIP will sell for

as little as $700 next year.
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Other printer technologies are mak

ing an impression on the home market

as well. InkJet printing technology, even

less expensive than laser, is especial

ly well suited for the home, where high

volume and high speed are less impor

tant. Portable printers such as the tiny

two-pound Citizen PN48 illustrate the

trend in miniaturization. Printer add

ons that transform your laser printer

into a plain-paper fax machine are

already available .

With price competition so stiff, home

computer owners can expect personal

laser printers—machines that pump out

four pages or less per minute—to settle

in the $600-3700 range during 1992.

More featurebound printers, those with

PostScript, for instance, will remain

above the $1,000 mark, but they'll

close on that magic number. The Texas

Instruments Microlaser PS-17, for exam

ple, often sells for $1,350. Look, too, for

laser printers to keep shrinking in size

and for specialty printers to include fax

reception and printing.

Beaucoup Bits
The promises of CD-ROM entice even

the most jaded home computer user.

Who wouldn't like an entire encyclo

pedia on a disk? By packing hundreds

of megabytes of data on a platter that

looks just like an audio CD, CD-ROM

puts vast amounts of information at

your fingertips.

CD-ROM may finally find a way

home if several computer makers are

successful in selling their player-

equipped models. Tandy, a giant in

the home and home office markets, re

cently introduced a series of comput

ers with CD-ROM capabilities. With

base machines that stretch from a bot

tom-end 16-MHz 286 model (Tandy

M2500 XL/2) to a powerhouse 33-MHz

386 machine (Tandy M4033 LX), this

line does much to legitimize home CD-

ROM. Magnavox's HeadStart/SX-20

CD computer, part of another CD-ROM

series, is especially attractive to the

home user; it includes not only a CD-

ROM player but also several discs.

Software has been slow to arrive for

reference and education, two major ap

plications for CD-ROM in the home, but

there are some excellent discs avail

able. Grolier's Illustrated Encyclopedia

and Bureau Development's U.S. His

tory on CD-ROM are outstanding

discs that by themselves justify the

price of a player. National Geograph-

ic's Mammals: A Multimedia Encyclope

dia teaches kids about animals with

700 color photographs, 150 maps, and

45 full-motion video clips.

The shallow software pool and the

added price of players will keep the lid

on the CD-ROM market at least through

1991. After that, all bets are off. That's be

cause multimedia, a hot new complex of

technology, will push CD-ROM into the

limelight and possibly generate some

software that home computer users

won't want to do without.

An unknown in all of this is how non-

computer players like Commodore's

CDTV and Philips's Magnavox CD-I

model will affect CD-ROM. These play

ers, controlled by hand-held navigators

and featuring entertainment and educa

tional software aimed right at the

home, are touted by some as the next

VCR. With no keyboard or computer to

intimidate, their strategy is to infiltrate

millions of homes and leave CD-ROM

computers in the dust. Will they? Ex

perts are waffling on that question. On

ly one thing is certain: Some form of

CD is in your home computer's future.

Someone's Buying the Stuff
You'd be hard pressed to tell that the

economy is in a slump if you looked at

the software sales charts. According to

the Software Publisher's Association

(SPA), North American software sales

were 26 percent higher in 1990 than in

1989. Lee lacocca would kill for a

growth rate like that.

Some interesting stories hide among

those numbers. Naturally, PCs dominat

ed the software side of the business

just as dramatically as they did the hard

ware, with nearly 80 cents of every soft

ware dollar spent on MS-DOS or Win

dows packages during 1990.

Other systems simply tagged along,

if they succeeded at all. Macintosh ran

a very distant second, accounting for

only 13.3 percent of total software

sales. The Apple II and Commodore

64 software droughts so evident on

store shelves were borne out by the

SPA data, which showed a 16.5-per

cent drop in the former and a whop

ping 42-percent decline in the latter dur

ing the year. And Amiga software

couldn't climb out of its small (2-per

cent) market share.

Meanwhile, Microsoft Windows and

Windows applications ended the year

as winners, growing nearly 160 per

cent over the previous year and corner

ing over 10 percent of worldwide soft

ware sales.

Clearly, PCs rule the software roost

now, and with the Windows explosion on

ly a little more than a year old, they'll

continue to crow for years to come.

Working Hard at Home
Work is work, no matter where you do

it. Increasingly, home computers run

the same software and perform the

same tasks as machines in the office.

It's the new, powerful PCs that make

this possible. With an at-home 286 or
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capable, pori abies such as Ihe Toshi
ba 1000 SE and the low-end BondVlell 
machines. Portables can be found for 
under $1' ,000 and make attractive sec
ond-computer alternatives to home
bound desktop PCs. Laptops already 
account for almost 10 percent of 
home computers. 

One portable trend seems c lear, 
and one more muddied. Notebooks 
will get slightly lighter, much less expen
sive, and more powerful , and wi ll have 
longer battery life. Hand-held comput
ers, called palmtops, probably won't 
work their way into many homes, but fur
ther ahead, slatelike computers (with 
pen operating systems) built from inex
pensive components may. 

As laptops, notebooks, palmtops, 
and slates become better able to han
dle your computing chores, their im
pact on home computer purchases 
will be striking. If so many computers 
are bought for at-home work , why 
would you buy a desktop computer for 
the house when you can take your of
fice mach ine home with you in your 
briefcase or your pocket? 

Portable computers freed us from 
the desktop . Will they also be able to 
free us now from the separation of 
office and home computing? 

We're All Gutenbergs 
First impressions are important. They 

must be , or we wouldn ' t spend so 
much time on our home computers 
churning out slick office documents , 
school reports, and family newsletters. 

The notion that almost anyone 
equipped with a computer can pro
duce high-quality printed materials is 
such a powerful idea that millions 
have bought it-along with the neces
sary hardware and software. Home of
fice workers in particular like how desk
top publishing has made their firms 
seem larger than life. 

A laser printer, the crucial component 
of good document generation, is a 
great equalizer. II's difficult to tell wheth
er a letter was printed with a Hewlett
Packard LaserJet II I at a business or 
with a LaserJetllP at home. Once too ex
pensive for any but the most fanatical 
home publisher, laser printers have 
dropped in price and expanded in fea
tures nearly as fast as computers. 

Several laser printers broke under 
the $1 ,000 list price barrier last year. 
Leader Hewlett-Packard aimed its Las
erJet liP at the single user and in the 
process discovered a ready market in 
homes and home offices. Companies 
like Okidata, Canon, Toshiba, and Ep
son all carry laser printers that com
monly sell for around $800. Analysts 
predict that the popular liP will sell for 
as little as $700 next year. 
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Other printer technologies are mak
ing an impression on the home market 
as well . Inkjet printing technology, even 
less expensive than laser, is especial
ly well suited for the home, where high 
volume and high speed are less impor
tant. Portable printers such as the tiny 
two-pound Citizen PN48 illustrate the 
trend in miniaturization. Printer add
ons that transform your laser printer 
into a plain-paper fax machine are 
already available . 

With price competition so stiff, home 
computer owners can expect personal 
laser printers-machines that pump out 
four pages or less per minute-to settle 
in the $600-$700 range during 1992. 
More feature bound printers, those with 
PostScript, for instance, will remain 
above the $1,000 mark, but they'll 
close on that magic number. The Texas 
Instruments Microlaser PS-17, for exam
ple, often sells for $1 ,350. Look, too, for 
laser printers to keep shrinking in size 
and for specialty printers to include fax 
reception and printing. 

Beaucoup Bits 
The promises of CD-ROM entice even 
the most jaded home computer user. 
Who wouldn ' t like an entire encyclo
pedia on a disk? By packing hundreds 
of megabytes of data on a platter that 
looks just like an audio CD, CD-ROM 
puts vast amounts of information at 
your fingertips. 

CD-ROM may final ly find a way 
home if several computer makers are 
successful in selling their player
equipped models . Tandy, a giant in 
the home and home office markets, re
cently introduced a series of comput
ers with CD-ROM capabilities . With 
base machines that stretch from a bot
tom-end 16-MHz 286 model (Tandy 
M2500 XU2) to a powerhouse 33-MHz 
386 machine (Tandy M4033 LX). this 
line does much to legitimize home CD
ROM. Magnavox's HeadStartl SX-20 
CD computer, part of another CD-ROM 
series , is especially attractive to the 
home user; it includes not only a CD
ROM ptayer but also several discs. 

Software has been slow to arrive for 
reference and education, two major ap
ptications for CD-ROM in the home, but 
there are some excellent discs avail
able. Grolier's Illustrated Encyclopedia 
and Bureau Development's US. His
tory on CO-ROM are outstand ing 
discs that by themselves justify the 
price of a player. National Geograph
ic's Mammals: A Multimedia Encyclope
dia teaches kids about animals with 
700 color photographs, 150 maps, and 
45 full-motion video clips. 

The shallow software pool and the 
added price of players will keep the lid 
on the CD-ROM market at least through 

1991 . After thaI. all bets are oH. ThaI's be
cause multimedia, a hot new complex of 
technology, will push CD-ROM into the 
limelight and possibty generate some 
software that home computer users 
won't want to do without. 

An unknown in all of this is how non
computer players like Commodore's 
CDTV and Philips's Magnavox CD-I 
model will affect CD-ROM. These play
ers, controlled by hand-held navigators 
and featuring entertainment and educa
tional software aimed right at the 
home, are touted by some as the next 
VCR. With no keyboard or computer to 
intimidate, their strategy is to infiltrate 
millions of homes and leave CD-ROM 
computers in the dust. Will they? Ex
perts are waffling on that question. On
ty one thing is certain: Some form of 
CD is in your home computer's future. 

Someone's Buying the Stuff 
You'd be hard pressed to tell that the 

economy is in a slump if you looked at 
the software sales charts. According to 
the Software Publisher's Association 
(SPA), North American software sales 
were 26 percent higher in 1990 than in 
1989. Lee lacocca would kill for a 
growth rate like that. 

Some interesting stories hide among 
those numbers. Naturally, PCs dominat
ed the software side of the business 
just as dramatically as they did the hard
ware, with nearty 80 cents of every soft
ware dollar spent on MS-DOS or Win
dows packages during 1990. 

Other systems simply tagged along, 
if they succeeded at all. Macintosh ran 
a very distant second, accounting for 
only 13.3 percent of total software 
sales . The Apple II and Commodore 
64 software droughts so evident on 
store shelves were borne out by the 
SPA data, which showed a 16.5-per
cent drop in the former and a whop
ping 42-percent decline in the latter dur
ing the year. And Amiga software 
couldn' t climb out of its small (2-per
cent) market share . 

Meanwhile, Microsoft Windows and 
Windows applications ended the year 
as winners , growing nearly 160 per
cent over the previous year and corner
ing over 10 percent of worldwide soft
ware sales. 

Clearly, PCs rule the software roost 
now, and with the Windows explosion on
ly a little more than a year old, they'll 
continue to crow for years to come. 

Working Hard at Home 
Work is work, no matter where you do 
it. tncreasingly, home computers run 
the same software and perform the 
same tasks as machines in the office. 

II's the new, powerful PCs that make 
this possible. With an at-home 286 or 



How this $149 software will:
1) Improve the way you work and think,
2) Instantly find the info you need, and
3) Help you make brilliant decisions ...

The next generation

Of TORNADO

is here at

last!

Surprisingly, there is a whole new

world of uses for your computer!

You can use your computer lo deal

with all the countless bits of "random"

informaiion scattered across your desk:

plans, notes, lists, actions, contacts, ideas.

Info Select
■

wutt -■"

I

and much more. LNFO SELECT™ will

not only give you instant access to this

important information ... il will help you

make belter decisions and Bee important

new relationships. Try INFO SELECT

risk-free and discover a whole new

dimension of computing.

Photographic

memory

INFO SELECT is like having a

■photographic memory' that gives you

perfect superfast recall of up to 64.000

items of informaiion.

Telephone notes

When Hurry culls you on the phone,

you'll display ihe six windows on Harry

before he finishes his first sentence! No

more embarrassing pauses or scrambling

for information.

INFO

SELECT also

includes the

world's first

"3-D" word

processor.

You'll be

ama/td at how it

works.

Instead of

INFO SELECT is easy

10 use - vet powerful.

one window or

ten. imagine up to 64.000! The uses arc

endless.

Are you forgetful?

Were you born with a memory

situated squarely on the tip of your

tongue'.' Do you forget things like which

day you placed an order or important

numbers'.' If you are forgetful you

especially need INFO SELECT - the

software that remembers almost

everything for you.

Thinking tool
Have you ever worked on a complex

project and felt lost1.' With INFO

SELECT you'll group, scan, and cross

search through all your notes so fast

you'll see the big picture in seconds.

Will 1 be better off doing this now or

that Liter'? Keeping priorities straight can

make or break your career or your

business. INFO SELECT lets you keep

on top of what's hot.

Should yon use an east or west coast

supplier? To make decisions you need

Facts. Now you can view the facts any

way you like ... as fast an you can think.

You'll make the best decisions ever —

and fewer expensive mistakes.

Ptionc note;

The#1 PIM

What's all the fuss

about PIMs (Personal

Information

Mangers)?

Simple - you

probably have

more RANDOM

information than

any other type and

you need a PIM to

properly handle

this kind of

Information. 'Die

right PIM will

save you lime and

mala everything

you do go

smoothly.

Why is Info

Select the #l PIM?

Because Ehfo Select is based

on ideas you can identify

with - like stacks of paper.

And it's free-form too. You

won't waste days or weeks [earning

complex structures. Instead you'll be up

and running in minutes. Info Select also

docs more and costs less than other PIMs.

Management

Computer

Shopper —' l M

"Rarely do I

recommend a

product as

wholeheartedly"

David Harvey.

Comp. Shopper

'Beats the pants

off just about

everything else."

Jeffrey Parker,.

PCM

'As easy as

remembering

your own name."

Palrick Marshall.

Info World

Editor's Choice

"Rrst rate*

PC Magazine

Owners of our TORNADO software (symbolized

by [he famous "him? tornado") tan Iraifc up til the

second-generation Inft> Selet"! under our speujl

offer. There are over 2(10 improvements.

Feature packed

INFO SELECT is memory resident

(if you choose), so you canquickly jump

in from other programs. Info Select

windows can hold: notes, plans, lists,

facts, letters, contacts, and much more.

You can search for a window or a group

of windows related by a word or phrase.

There are five ways to see overviews;

hypertext, a fast sort, and line drawing.

Save time with the dialer, date tickler;

and searching by text or date ranges.

Tnfo Seleci allows

you lo: add

columns of

numbers; slore

data in EMS; use

template or

free-form

windows: import

and export files,

screens, and

databases: move,

join, and duplicate

windows and

much more.

LAN

option

The new LAN version allows

integrated B-mall, sharing company

rolode\es and distributing company

policies. You can share any kind of

information. Its your first step into the

exciting new world of groupware! Ask

about the five node LAN starter pack.

Easy power

Info Select is easy to use yet offers

the power you need with infohases up lo

10 megabytes: text searches up lo

700kb/sec: up to 32.000 characters per

window: and up to 64.000 windows per

infobase. Even better. Info Select can

swap down to as little as 7K memory!

TORNADO owners

INFO SELECT is based on the

pioneering TORNADO™ software PC

World called "Excellent. Excellent.

Excellent. Excellent" and PC Magazine

awarded Editor's Choice - twice. Call

about our special trade-up offer.

if you have noles, ideas, conucls

or other unorganized RANDOM

information, you need Info Select.

Endless

uses

Info Seleci can

do much more than manage

all your RANDOM

information. Use it to

manage business correspondence, sales

leads, orders, and client noles. Track

facts, plan projects, or interrelate ail your

ideas. You can catalogue parts,

documents, and inventory items. Match

buyers and sellers or doctors and patients.

Setup an information desk. Edit E-mail.

Store noles on maga/.me articles,

software operation techniques, or just

names and addresses. Whether you are a

lawyer tracking court cases or a /.oologist

collecting feeding habits you'll find

countless uses lor info Select.

Info Select keeps your information in intelligent

automatically position^ windows.

Risk-Free Guarantee

Info Select issoeffecuveyou will be

amazed. Thai's why we offer our

money-back guarantee. Tty it for 30 days.

If you are nut fully satisfied, accept our full

prompt refund. Could any offer be more

fiiir?

All for just New;

$149.95! Ver2 0!
INFO SELECT has a special price of

just $149.95. You can even iry il

risk-free with a 30-day money back

guarantee. But hurry - this is a limited

time offer.

Doesn't it make .sense to get the

software package that can open up a

whole new world of important uses for

your computer'.' Order today. Call

(800)342-5930
... and gel ready for a new dimension

of computing.

MicrcTLogic
POB 70. Dept. 602

Hackensack. NJ 07602

(800) 342-5930 (201) 342-6518

Fa*: (201) 342-0370

Makers of: Tornado, Info Select,

Key Watch & Micro Charts

MAIL ORDERS. Send name, address phone number, and payment by check. Visa, or MC to address shown. Please include S3.50 shipping (SI? nulsidc umlinail.ii ISA i IXKOl'KW Cl'S ['OMFIRS;

Contact Ailamcx U.S.A. (203) 655-6980. TRADEMARKS: Trademark (owner): Tornado. Info Select, Key Waich (Micro Logic), IBM PC. XT. AT. PS/2 (IBM). © 1990 Micro Logic Corp. U.S.A.

How this $149 software will: 11 Improve the way you work and think, 
2 Instantly find the mfo you need, and 
3 Help you make brilliant decisions ••• 

The next generation 
of TORNADO 

is here at 
last! 

SurpriSinglY, there is a whole new 
world of uses for your computer! 
You can use your computer 10 deal 

with all the coumless bits of "random" 
infonnruion scattered across your desk: 
plans. notc.~.li sts . actions. contacts. ideas. 

and much more. L~FO SELE<:Tn.t will 
nOi only give you instal\( access 10 Ihis 
important information ... it will help you 
make beuer decisions and see important 
new relationships. Try IN FO SELECT 
risk-free and discover a whole new 
dimension of computing. 

Photographic 
memory 

INFO SELECT is like having:1 
'photographic memo ry' tha t gives you 
pcrfo;!C t superfast recall of up 10 6-1,000 
items of infonnation. 

Telephone notes 
When Harry calls ),ou on the phone. 

you' lI display the six windows on HalTY 
before he fi nishes his firs t sc rucncc! No 
more embarrassing pauses or scrambling 
for infonnatiOll . 

[NFO SELECT is easy 
to us,,· J"t pow~;ful. 

INFO 
S EL ECfalso 
includes Ihe 
world's first 
"3-D" word 
proccssor. 
You' ]] bc 

amazed at how it 
worl:s. 

InStcad of 
onc window or 

ten. imag ine up to 64,000! The uses arc 
endless. 

"Rarely do I 
recommend a 
product as 
wholeheartedly" 
David Harvey, 
Comp. Shopper 

"Beats the pants 
off just about 
everything else." 
Jeffrey Parker, . 
peM 

Are you forgeHul? 
Wcre you born with a memory 

situated squarely on the tip o f your 
tongue'! Do you forgcllhings like which 
day you placed an order or importam 
numbers'! If you arc forgetful you 
especially need INFO SELECT - the 
software that reme mbers almost 
evcrything for you. 

Thinking tool 
Ha\'c you ever worked on a complex 

project lind fcltlost'! With INFO 
SELECT you'll group. scan. and cross 
se:u-ch through all your nOles SO fast 
you'll sec the big picture in seconds. 

Wi llI be better off doing this now or 
that Imer'! Keeping priorit ies straight can 
makc or break you r career or you r 
busincs.~. INFO SELECf lets you kcep 
o n tOp of what's ho I. 

Should you use an eaSI or wcst coost 
supplier'! To make decisions you need 
facts . Now you can view the facts any 
way you like ... as fast as you can think. 
You' II make the best decis ions e\'er
:md fewer cxpensive mislakcs. 

The #1 PIM 
Whai"s all the fu ss 

about PIMs (Personal 
Infonnation 
~-langers)? 

Owners of our TORNADO software (s~'mbol ized 

by the famous "blue tornado") can ltade up \() the 
sccond·gen~r.uion Info Seleet under our special 

offer. 1ltcrc an: o,'er 100 impro'·cmc11Is. 

Feature packed 
INFO SELECT is memory resident 

(if you choose). so you C:1Il quickly ju mp 
in from o ther programs. Info Select 
windows can hold: notes. plans. lists. 
facts. leiters. contacts. and much more. 
You can seart:h fo r a window or a group 
of windows related by a word or phrase. 
There arc five ways to see overvicws: 
hypenext. a fast sort. and line drawing. 

Sa\'e time with the dialer. date tickler: 
and searching by text or date ranges. 

Simplc - you 
prob.1bly havc 
more RANDOM 
infoml.:l.lion than 
any other type and 
you necd a PIM to 
properly handle 
this kind oi 
infomlation. TIle 
righ t PIM will 
save you time and 
make everything 
you do go 
smoothly. 

If you ha .. " notes. ideas. comacts 
or othcr unorganized RANDO~I 

information. you need Info Select. 

Info Select allows 
you 10: add 
columns of 
numbers: store 
data in E~-IS: use 
tcmplate or 
free-fonn 
windows: import 
and expon fi les. 
screens. and 
databases: mo\"c. 
join. and duplic:ue 
windows and 
much more. 

LAN 
option Why is Info 

Selcctthe #1 Plfo. -t? 
Because Info Select is based 

on idelL~ you Clln iden tify 
with - like stacks of paper. 
And it·s (we·foml too. You 

won't waSte d:IYs or weeks learning 
complcx structurcs. Instead you'll be up 
and running in m inutcs. Info Sclect also 
docs more and costs less than other r iMs. 

"As easy as 
remerrbering 
your own name." 
Patrick Marshal l. 
Info Wortd 

EcitOf's Choice 
"First rate' 

PC Magazine 

The new LAN vcrs ion allows 
integratcd E-mai l. sharing company 
rolodcxcs and distributi ng company 
policies. You can share any kind of 
infonnatio n. It"s your first step into the 
exci ting new world of groupware! Ask 
about the five node LAN staner pack. 

Easy power 
Info Select is easy to use yet oITcrs 

the power you need with infobases up to 
10 megabytes: text searches up to 
700kb/sec: up to 32.000 characters per 
window: and up to 64.000 windows per 
infobase. Even beller. Info Select cun 
swap down to as lill1c as 7K memory! 

TORNADO owners 
INFO SELECf is based on the 

pioneering TORNADOn.! software PC 
World called "Excellent. Excellent. 
Excellent. Etcellent" and PC Magazine 
awarded Editor'S Choice · twice. Call 
about our special trnde-up offer. 

uses 
Info Seleci can 

do much more than mlln:Jgc 
all your RANDOM 
infonllat ion. Use it to 
manage busincss correspondence. sales 
lead.~ . orders. and client nOlcs. Track 
facts. plan projects, or interrelate all your 
ideas. You can catalogue pans, 
documents, and inventory items. Match 
buyers and sellers or doctors and patients. 
Setup an inform:llion dcsk. Edi t E-mail. 
Store notes on mag:lZine nrticles, 
software operat ion techniques. or just 
names and addresscs. Whether you are a 
lawyer tr.lcking court cases or a zoologist 
collecting feeding habi ts you'lI find 
countless uscs for Info Select. 

Info Seleetl:ecps )'our information in intdligtnt 
IUlOmaticaHy posi tioned windows. 

Risk-Free Guarantee 

Info !kltet is $Otrreclive you ..... iII be 
:un.az.cd. 'Thai's why weofferour 

nJOoc)'-bacl: guanmtce. Try it for30 dlJ)'s. 
If you 3T'C 1101 fully ~atisficd. accepI our fuJI 

prompl refund. Could nny offer be more 
fair? 

All for just 

$149.95! 
New: 

Ver 2.01 
INFO SELECT has a sped:!1 pricc of 

just $ 149.95. You can even try it 
risk-free with a 30-day money back 
guaran tee. But hurry - thi s is a limited 
time ofTer. 

Docsn't it make sense to get the 
software package th:u call open up a 
wholc new world of important uses for 
your computer'! Order tod:ty. C.111 
toll-free: 

(800)342.5930 
... and get ready fo r a new dimension 

of computing. 

Micro 'logic 
POB 70. Dept. 602 

Hackensack, NJ 07602 
(800) 342·5930 (20 1) 342-$5t8 

Fax: (20 1) 342-0070 

Makers of: Tornado, Info Select, 
Key Wa lch & Micro Charts 

,\lAD ORDERS; Send nam~. adrhss. phone: number.:md p3yment by chtck. Visa. or Me to addrc:os sho"'TI. Please include $3.50 shipping (S 15 outside ron tin"nt~1 USA). fll ROPfAN CI!SJO~IERS ' 

Contact AtJ:mtu U.S.A. (203) 655·6980. TRADEMARKS: Tnldemark: (ownerl: Tomado. lnfoSdoct. Key Watch (Mi t'll) Logic). IB~1 PC. XT. AT. PSf2 (IBM). e 1990 Micro i..ogic Corp. U.S.A. 



386 PC, you can crunch numbers with

1-2-3, pound out reports with WordPer

fect, or compile charts with Harvard

Graphics long after the kids are in bed.

This power can also form the foundation

of your home business, letting you com

pete with larger companies because

you're using the same hardware and soft

ware tools they use.

Productivity is king at home. The top

two home computer uses, reports Link

Resource, are word processing (69.6 per

cent of those with a home computer say

they use word processing software) and

file keeping (62.4 percent). Not far be

hind are graph and chart making (41 per

cent), budgeting (40.2 percent), and

spreadsheet work (38.6 percent).

Home computer work is changing,

though. Integrated software—afforda

ble all-in-one packages combining

word processing, spreadsheet, and da

tabase modules—once were the

home computer user's dream. The

gleam's gone, it seems, since integrat

ed software was the only PC category

to post a drop from the previous year.

One possible reason: Its easy to inte

grate several separate, full-featured pro

grams with a graphical environment

like Windows or GEOS.

But financial and tax applications

show no signs of loosening their grip

on home computers. Of people who

are looking to buy their first home com

puter, one out of every four indicates

budget making and tax preparation are

the reasons for their purchase. The re

sult? Quicken, an easy-to-use personal

accounting program, appears on virtual

ly every bestseller chart. Convenienc

es such as electronic bill paying and

tax filing will become the rule, not the

exception, at home.

Although stripped-down versions of

corporate productivity packages are of

ten perfect for the home—LetterPerfect

instead of WordPerfect, Personal

R:BASE instead of R:BASE—ihe trend

is to equip the home with the same soft

ware functionality as the office.

What else would you expect when

so much work is done at home?

Go Ahead—Teach Me
We only pay lip service to educational

computing. We say we're buying a com

puter for the kids, but we don't often put

our money where our mouth is. Prospec

tive home computer owners rank their

children's schoolwork as the second

most popular reason for wanting to buy

a machine. More than half of current own

ers claim they use their computers for ed

ucational applications. But we spend

less than a third as much on PC educa

tional software as we do on games.

What's the problem?

Maybe it's the wretched state of
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much of what's labeled as educational

by software publishers. With many pack

ages crippled by boring and repetitive

play, crude graphics, and lack of

sound effects, it's no wonder kids turn

off the computer and hit the Nintendo

instead. Fortunately, a few educational

software publishers are waking up to

the fact that kids want some sizzle

with their electronic schoolwork.

Edutainment, as some call the cate

gory, mixes traditional game elements

with carefully crafted educational ideas

to subtly teach things to kids. Its ori

gins can be found in such long-run

ning lines as Braderbund's Carmen San-

diego games, which successfully com

bine learning geography and history

with detective-style gameplay. More re

cent examples come from the Learning

Company and its Super Solver series.

These efforts are paying off. Accord

ing to the SPA. 1990 was the first year

that PC educational programs out

stripped the combined sales of Apple

II and Macintosh learning software. Ed

ucational software sales grew by 48 per

cent from 1989 to 1990, beating out

such stalwart categories as games,

word processing, and desktop publish

ing in the growth race. And though

much of this increase is undoubtedly

due to an increased emphasis on the

PC in the classroom, MS-DOS is the

first priority of every major publisher

that sells home education software.

Home learning's future depends on

more and better CD-ROM software,

even more gamelike style, and superior

speech. The last may be most impor

tant, as impressive new text-to-speech

capabilities—like those pioneered by

First Byte and now utilized by Davidson

& Associates—create entirely new

types of educational software.

Pick your packages carefully, and

your kids won't know they're learning.

Fun Against All Odds
The numbers are staggering. Over 42

million Nintendo videogame machines

sit in American homes. Nintendo sold

approximately 8 million copies of its Su

per Mario Brothers II cartridge.

Videogame systems and cartridges

rang up a whopping $3.4 billion in

sales during 1990.

By comparison, computer software

publishers sold only $355 million worth

of disk-based games last year. Com

puter game makers count themselves

lucky if a program sells 50,000 copies.

One of the most significant home com

puting developments in the last five

years is the steady erosion of entertain

ment. At least one type of game is al

ready lost to the cartridge machines. Ar

cade games, traditionally built on quick

joystick action and rapid fire, are all but

gone from the computer scene. Other

categories of computer games are in

danger. Sophisticated sports games

now show up on cartridge, as do a hand

ful of role-playing games and simula

tions, such as Ultima and SimCity.

Game developers fight back with in

creasingly complex products, especially

high-end simulations like SimEarth, hy

brid arcade/role-playing games like

Strike Commander, and long-length ad

venture games like King's Quest V. PC

entertainment sales climbed slightly fast

er than the overall average, but car

tridge systems returned fire with more

powerful machines like Nintendo's Super

NES and the CD-equipped NEC Tur-

boGrafx. Looming behind these are play

ers based on CD-I (Compact Disc, Inter

active) technologies, which might spell

the end of most computer games.

Because PC developers compete

for a finite number of electronic enter

tainment dollars, they must look for

new ways to play off the home com

puter's strengths. The Sierra Network,

an online amusement park where you

play against opponents via a modem,

is an area that shows promise. Another

is an increasing reliance on the PC's

powerful processor and 256-color VGA

graphics to handle games that car

tridge systems simply can't duplicate.

Watch for a small flood of CD-ROM

games in 1992. Expect to hear more in

volved soundtracks and digitized

speech, see more photographic-style

graphics, watch more Disney-style an

imation, and play more sophisticated

simulations in the areas of electronic

life, military weapons, and sports.

You'll keep playing on the screen.

But unless home computer games

fight back, that screen may be your

television, not your PC's monitor.

Eyes on the GUI Prize
The Macintosh is on a roll. Last year's

lower-priced models—particularly the

Classic for under $1,000—literally sold

faster than they could be built. Surpris

ing nearly everyone, the success of the

Classic and its color cousin, the LC,

will put new Macs in at least half a mil

lion homes by the end of 1991.

The Mac's biggest drawing card is

its graphical user interface (GUI), the

desktop metaphor where icons repre

sent applications and files, mouse

clicks launch software, and programs

look and often work alike. Apple's new

System 7.0 recaptures the lead in GUI

expectations from Microsoft Windows.

Windows 3.0 is only a year and a

half old, and already it's selling half as

many programs as those for the Macin

tosh. The intense interest in Windows

applications demonstrates that at

least some PC owners are drawn to the

386 PC, you can crunch numbers with 
/-2-3, pound out reports with WlrdPer
feet, or compile charts with Harvard 
Graphics tong after the kids are in bed. 
This power can also form the foundation 
of your home business, leUing you com
pete with larger companies because 
you're using the same hardware and soft
ware tools they use. 

Productivity is king at home. The top 
two home computer uses, reports Link 
Resource, are word processing (69.6 per
cent of those with a home computer say 
they use word processing software) and 
file keeping (62.4 percent). Not far be
hind are graph and chart making (41 per
cent), budgeting (40.2 percent), and 
spreadsheet work (38.6 percent). 

Home computer work is changing, 
though. Integrated software-afforda
ble all-in-one packages combining 
word processing, spreadsheet, and da
tabase modules-once were the 
home computer user's dream. The 
gleam's gone. it seems, since integrat
ed software was the only PC category 
to post a drop from the previous year. 
One possible reason: It's easy to inte
grate several separate, full-featured pro
grams with a graphical environment 
like Windows or GEOS. 

But financial and tax applications 
show no signs of loosening their grip 
on home computers. Of people who 
are looking to buy their first home com
puter, one out of every four indicates 
budget making and tax preparation are 
the reasons for their purchase. The re
sult? Quicken, an easy-to-use personal 
accounting program, appears on virtual
ly every bestseller chart. Convenienc
es such as electronic bill paying and 
tax filing will become the rule, not the 
exception, at home. 

Although stripped-down versions of 
corporate productivity packages are of
ten perfect for the home-LefferPerfect 
instead of WordPerfect, Personat 
R:BASE instead of RBASE-the trend 
is to equip the home with the same soft
ware functionality as the office. 

What else would you expect when 
so much work is done at home? 

Go Ahead-Teach Me 
We only pay lip service to educational 

computing. We say we're buying a com
puter for the kids, but we don't often put 
our money where our mouth is. Prospec
tive home computer owners rank their 
children's schoolwork as the second 
most popular reason for wanting to buy 
a machine. More than half of current own
ers claim they use their computers for ed
ucational applications. But we spend 
less than a third as much on PC educa
tional software as we do on games. 

What's the problem? 
Maybe it's the wretched state of 
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much of what's labeled as educational 
by software publishers. With many pack
ages crippled by boring and repetitive 
play, crude graphics, and lack of 
sound effects, it's no wonder kids turn 
off the computer and hit the Nintendo 
instead. Fortunately, a few educational 
software publishers are waking up to 
the fact that kids want some sizzle 
with their electronic schoolwork. 

Edutainment, as some call the cate
gory, mixes traditional game elements 
with carefully crafted educational ideas 
to subtly teach things to kids. Its ori
gins can be found in such long-run
ning lines as Br0derbund's Carmen San
diego games, which successfully com
bine learning geography and history 
with detective-style gameplay. More re
cent examples come from the Learning 
Company and its Super Solver series. 

These efforts are paying off. Accord
ing to the SPA, 1990 was the first year 
that PC educational programs out
stripped the combined sales of Apple 
II and Macintosh learning software. Ed
ucational software sales grew by 48 per
cent from 1989 to 1990, beating out 
such stalwart categories as games , 
word processing, and desktop publish
ing in the growth race . And though 
much of th is increase is undoubtedly 
due to an increased emphasis on the 
PC in the classroom, MS-DOS is the 
fi rst priority of every major publisher 
that sells home education software. 

Home learning's future depends on 
more and better CD-ROM software, 
even more gamelike style, and superior 
speech. The last may be most impor
tant, as impressive new text-ta-speech 
capabilities-like those pioneered by 
First Byte and now utilized by Davidson 
& Associates-create entirely new 
types of educational software. 

Pick your packages carefully, and 
your kids won't know they're learning. 

Fun Against All Odds 
The numbers are staggering . Over 42 
million Nintendo videogame machines 
sit in American homes. Nintendo sold 
approximately 8 million copies 01 its Su
per Mario Brothers II cartridge. 
Videogame systems and cartridges 
rang up a whopping $3.4 billion in 
sales during 1990. 

By comparison, computer software 
publishers sold only $355 million worth 
of disk-based games last year. Com
puter game makers count themselves 
lucky if a program sells 50,000 copies. 

One of the most significant home com
puting developments in the last five 
years is the steady erosion of entertain
ment. At least one type of game is al
ready lost to the cartridge machines. Ar
cade games, traditionally built on quick 
joystick action and rapid fire, are all but 

gone from the computer scene. Other 
categories of computer games are in 
danger. Sophisticated sports games 
now show up on cartridge, as do a hand
ful of role-playing games and simula
tions, such as Ultima and SimCity 

Game developers fight back with in
creasingly complex products, especially 
high-end simulations like SimEarth, hy
brid arcade/role-playing games like 
Strike Commander. and long-length ad
venture games like King's Quest \I. PC 
entertainment sales climbed slightly fast
er than the overall average, but ca r
tridge systems returned fire with more 
powerful machines like Nintendo's Super 
NES and the CD-equipped NEC Tur
boGrafx. Looming behind these are play
ers based on CD-I (Compact Disc, Inter
active) technologies, which might spell 
the end of most computer games. 

Because PC developers compete 
for a finite number of electronic enter
tainment dollars , they must look for 
new ways to playoff the home com
puter's strengths. The Sierra Network, 
an online amusement park where you 
play against opponents via a modem, 
is an area that shows promise. Another 
is an increasing reliance on the PC's 
powerful processor and 256-color VGA 
graphics to handle games tha t car
tridge systems simply can't duplicate. 

Watch.for a small flood of CD-ROM 
games in 1992. Expect to hear more in
volved soundtracks and digitized 
speech, see more photographic-style 
graphics, watch more Disney-style an
imation, and play more sophisticated 
simulations in the areas of electronic 
life, military weapons, and sports. 

You'll keep playing on the screen . 
But unless home computer games 
fight back , that screen may be your 
television , not your PC's monitor. 

Eyes on the GUI Prize 
The Macintosh is on a roll. Last year's 
lower-priced models- particularly the 
Classic for under $1,000-literally sold 
faster than they could be buill. Surpris
ing nearly everyone, the success of the 
Classic and its color cousin, the LC, 
will put new Macs in at least hall a mil
lion homes by the end of 1991 . 

The Mac's biggest drawing card is 
its graphical user interface (GUI), the 
desktop metaphor where icons repre
sent applications and files , mouse 
clicks launch software, and programs 
look and often work al ike. Apple's new 
System 7.0 recaptures the lead in GUI 
expectations from Microsoft Windows. 

Windows 3.0 is only a year and a 
half old, and already it's selling half as 
many programs as those for the Macin
tosh. The intense interest in Windows 
applications demonstrates that at 
least some PC owners are drawn to the 
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Learn Foreign Languages... Incredibly Fast!
Conversing in a foreign language is a major social and business asset...and brings new life to the worlds of travel, entertainment,

and relationships. The technique of accelerated learning, as conveyed by these proven foreign language courses, allows anyone

to comfortably converse in a new language within 30 days.

Accelerated learning, developed by famed

learning expert Dr. Georgi Lozanov, is based

on ihe premise of involving both hemispheres of

[he brain in the education process. The analyti

cal or logical left side of the brain, when prop

erly activated with the musical or artistic right

side of the brain, both increases the speed and

heightens the retention of learning. Utilizing

these untapped mental capacities of your learn

ing ability is the basis of this unique, highly

effective course.

You will leant the language as stresslessly as

a child does, by hearing new vocabulary and

phrases in alternately loud, whispered, and em

phatic intonations, all accompanied by slow

rhythmic music in digital stereo. This perfect

combination of music and words allow the two

halves of (he brain to work together to dramati

cally facilitate your assimilation of the new

language.

The first 15 (memory) tapes of this 30-tape

package help activate the learning capacities of

the brain. The second 15 (study) tapes are the

very same tried and proven tapes used by the

Foreign Service Institute to train career diplo

mats. This marriage of two concepts literally

gives you two courses in one, providing the best

of both worlds in language instruction.

Best Value! With a total of 32 cassettes plus

study materials, this program represents the best

"American Managers with Language

Skills Open More Doors"
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"Company and marketing executives will find

after 1992 that it is a handicap not to be fairly

conversant with at least one other major Euro

pean language - and preferably two or three..."

Triple Bonus !!
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value available today in language instruction.

Compared to other programs, the Accelerated

Learning Series outperforms them with twice

the audio and 20 limes the study material.

To correctly converse in a foreign language,

you must understand the meanings and intent of

the native speaker. If, after 30 days of listening

to the study and memory tapes, you are not

comfortably understanding and conversing in

your new language, return themfor afull refund.

TO ORDER: Phone or send your check, money Older or insl. P.O.
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prospect of a graphical environment.

But is Windows something important

for the home? Right now? Hardly.

Windows' hardware requirements

leave out all but the best-equipped

home computer users—those with a

386SX or 386 machine, two megabytes

of RAM, and a VGA display. But that's

not to say that home computer users

aren't casting eyes on GUIs.

GeoWorks Ensemble—a graphical

environment complete with minimalist

applications—sits atop DOS and pro

vides an elegant solution for anyone

with an 8088, 8086, or 286 PC. In

some ways slicker than Windows, this

GUI is perhaps best demonstrated by

America Online, a new telecommunica

tions service that simplifies sending E-

mail and downloading software.

That's today. What about tomorrow?

Perhaps one in ten home computer us

ers looks at a graphical environment,

with most of them seeing a Macintosh.

But the trend toward GUIs seems irre

versible, especially for the home user.

More and more computer makers bun

dle Windows or GeoWorks Ensemble

with their machines, particularly those

sold as just another piece of consumer

electronics.' And GUI ease of use

makes perfect sense in the home,

where there isn't always someone

around to show you what to do.

Computers must be simpler to use if

they're to climb out of their one-out-of-

four-households ghetto. GUIs will be a

crucial part of the catalyst that takes

millions more computers home.

Just Around the Corner
Home computing rarely stands still

long enough for anyone to form a com

plete picture. In a few years, that pic

ture may be nearly unrecognizable.

"I see a division of computing and

game playing," says Ken Williams, pres

ident and CEO of Sierra On-Line, one

of the country's biggest computer

game producers. "There'll be some

thing that will sit on top of your TV—

maybe it's CD-ROM based—that

looks just like a stereo component."

That's what we'll play with, says Wil

liams, while we relegate our at-home

work to a more familiar personal com

puter. "The next big leap [in games]

will be to get away from text," Williams

says. "If the motion picture industry

had to depend on silent pictures, it

wouldn't be much."

Speech is vital to the future of edu

cation on the home computer, too, ac

cording to Jan Davidson, president of

Davidson & Associates. "I think there

will be huge movements in speech

technologies," she says, adding, "I'm

sure there will be educational applica

tions using very interactive video in
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very compelling ways." Unlike Williams,

Davidson isn't bullish on players with

out keyboards. "I don't believe the key

board is going to go away as quickly

as other people think. Players certain

ly will have their appeal with entertain

ment, but I wonder if they'll be useful

tools for things like education."

Brian Dougherty, CEO of GeoWorks,

looks ahead and sees a multicomputer

home. "There'll be an under-$500 slate

computer by 1995," he says. Based on

a pen approach, where you navigate on

a flat screen with a stylus and write by

hand, these slate computers are "very

plausible," says Dougherty. "It's some

thing that you can throw in your purse.

Several people in a home will have

these, and they'll link them up with the

home's multimedia PC."

These three people—and most oth

ers who follow home computing—

agree on one thing: Home computing

in 1995 will be different, very different.

Home for Some, Not for All
Optimists like to think of the computer

as the VCR of the 1990s, a consumer

electronic device that soon will end up

in virtually every home. That's clearly

not in the cards, not soon anyway. At

the current rate of growth, it'll be the

turn of the century before even 40 per

cent of America's homes have a person

al computer. VCRs blink 12:00 in near

ly twice as many homes today.

A home computer is a powerful tool

all members of the family can use—if

they'll use it. Barely half the adults and

a quarter of the kids with a computer in

their homes use the machine.

People avoid buying computers be

cause they're still too expensive. People

avoid using the computers they have be

cause the machines are still too com

plex. Lower-priced, simple-to-work com

puters are the key to any dramatic up

swing in home computer ownership.

Some progress glimmers in the dis

tance. Graphical user interfaces make

many computing chores easier and cush

ion new users from the arcane ways of

computers. Multimedia—if by that you

mean integrating sound, graphics, and

text into a coherent whole—may shove

ease of use up another notch. And pric

es are slipping, if not tumbling. Whether

you're buying a laser printer, notebook

computer, or desktop system, you'll

spend less this year than last.

Maybe computers will never occupy

space in every home. Maybe they

shouldn't. Not in their current form, not

in their current roles. But to an increas

ing number of Americans, today's

home computer is as indispensable as

the television and the telephone.

America—what a country! D

"If these test results are correct, then you've picked up

a computer virus, and you've been digitalized."
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very compelling ways." Unlike Williams, 
Davidson isn' t bullish on players with
out keyboards. "I don't believe the key
board is going to go away as quickly 
as other people th ink. Players certain
ly will have their appeal with entertain
ment, but I wonder if they'll be useful 
tools for things like education. " 

Brian Dougherty, CEO of GeoWorks, 
looks ahead and sees a multicomputer 
home. "There'll be an under-$500 slate 
computer by 1995," he says. Based on 
a pen approach, where you navigate on 
a flat screen with a stylus and write by 
hand, these slate computers are "very 
plausible," says Dougherty. "It's some
thing that you can throw in your purse. 
Several people in a home will have 
these, and they'll link them up with the 
home's multimedia PC." 

These three people-and most oth
ers who follow home computing
agree on one thing: Home computing 
in 1995 will be different, very different. 

Home for Some, Not for All 
Optimists like to think of the computer 

as the VCR of the 1990s, a consumer 
electronic device that soon will end up 
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not in the cards, not soon anyway. At 
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ease of use up another notch. And pric
es are slipping, if not' tumbling. Whether 
you're buying a laser printer, notebook 
computer, or desktop system, you'll 
spend less this year than last. 

Maybe computers will never occupy 
space in every home. Maybe they 
shouldn't. Not in their current form, not 
in their current ro les. But to an increas
ing number of Americans , today's 
home computer is as indispensable as 
the television and the telephone. 
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Whirling through the searing desert skies, they

swooped down on Soviet-made tanks. In seconds,

the Hellfire missiles and 30 mm cannons punched

through the hapless units like they were cheap

tin cans. Now you can ride the pride of Desert

Storm with Gunship 2000, the only multi-helicopter

combat simulation. You take total command of a

five-copter troop. You pick the combat arena-

from 3 in the Persian Gulf, 3 in Central Europe.

You meet the kind of challenge that could only

come your way from MicroProse, the acknowledged

leader in air combat simulation. Gunship 2000. With

you at the controls, the enemy has nowhere

to hide.
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SHAREPAK
Richard C. Leinecker

Checkmate

your PC, or let it

speak. Every

month Sharepak

brings you the

best of shareware.

FOUR HITS MADE
IN THE U.S.A.
Since this month's editorial

theme covers the state of com

puting in the U.S., we bring

you four excellent, state-of-the-

art shareware products that

push the techno envelope.

Straight out of sci-fi flicks,

SPEAK will give your comput

er a voice all its own. With

NorthCAD-3D, you can design

and view complex 3-D ob

jects. Conquest gives board-

game lovers the chance to con

quer the world. And finally,

WAXMAN challenges you to a

chess game that pits you

against the most formidable op

ponent of all—your computer.

If you're new to COMPUTE

and SharePak, you'd probably

like to know how we select the

programs that appear each

month. First, we look for share

ware programs that match the

theme for this month's issue.

Second, we spend time down

loading files from the online

services, saving you the cost

of expensive connect time,

which would amount to many

times the cost of buying a

SharePak disk. Then, we eval

uate every program, choosing

those we think will interest you

the most. Finally, we work with

program authors to fix any

bugs and change any fea

tures that we feel are neces

sary to make the programs the

best they can be.

You'll be glad to know that

every program and disk is care

fully checked for viruses. Also,

we provide technical support

during our regular business

hours. Finally, we offer a mon

ey-back guarantee—if you

don't like your SharePak disk,

just return it for a full refund.

SPEAK
This program will make your

computer "come alive" and

speak to you. Use any text ed

itor or word processor to cre-
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ate an ASCII file of the text

you want your PC to speak.

Then, from the DOS prompt,

just type SPEAK filename.

This creates a seif-contained

COM file that holds all the

speech information. Then to lis

ten, you simply type filename,

and your computer does its

thing, "speaking" whatever

you've typed in the ASCII file.

Although fun to play with,

SPEAK is much more than a

novelty program. For in

stance, you can create batch

files that speak, and the pro

gram is really invaluable for

young children or those with

reading difficulties and for the

visually impaired.

Speak runs on any IBM

compatible with 256K of avail

able RAM and any monitor.

No special hardware is re

quired for playback.

NorthCAD-3D
NorthCAD-30 is a design and

modeling program that lets

you create, view, and edit

3-D objects and images. The

program is completely menu-

driven, which makes it a

snap to learn, and it has a ver

satile command set that em

phasizes conceptual design

and illustration.

NorthCAD-3D allows you to

create drawings from any view-

point, or you can view the

same drawing from several

simultaneous viewpoints—

even while using the drawing

functions. Plenty of sample

files are included that illus

trate just what you can create

with the program—and how.

To run NorthCAD-3D, you'll

need an IBM compatible with

512K of available RAM and a

CGA. EGA, or VGA monitor.

Math coprocessors are sup

ported. We suggest one to re

ally speed things up.

Conquest
I'd love to count the hours I've

spent playing world-conquest

board games. Now I might

have to add to that number

since I got a copy of Con

quest. It's a great continua

tion of the world-conquest

board-game tradition. And

should some of your oppo

nents happen to be remote,

you can play through a mo

dem—which is a real boon to

board-game addicts like me.

The game looks terrific

with a lot of colorful screens

to portray the world and terri

tories. An easy-to-use menu-

driven interface lets you play

with no hassles. Optional

mouse support adds a nice,

professional touch, too, for

those who would rather not

fool with a keyboard. If you

want to know more, you'll

have to get the disk and

check out Conquest for your

self. You'll love it.

To play Conquest, you'll

need an IBM compatible with

256K of free RAM. You'll

need a Hercules, CGA, EGA,

MCGA, or VGA monitor.

WAXMAN
This is a great chess program

you'll find hard to beat—in

more ways than one. First of

all, the game itself is a formi

dable opponent. Even chess

enthusiasts will have a hard

time beating WAXMAN. Sec

ond, you can run the game

as a stand-alone or as a mem

ory-resident program. For ex

ample, you can start a game

and then work in your word

processor for a while. Then,

when your intuition kicks in

and you know what the next

move should be, you just hit

the hot key, make your move,

see what the computer does

in response, and return to

your word processing while

thinking of the next move.

WAXMAN runs on any IBM

compatible computer with at

least 65K of available RAM.

The program runs in text

mode, which means if you're

inside a graphics application,

WAXMAN won't pop up. 3

Checkmate 
your PC, or let it 

speak. Every 
month Sharellak 

brings you the 
best 01 shareware. 

SHAREPAK 
Richard C. Leinecker 

FOUR HITS MADE 
IN THE U.S.A. 
Since this month's editorial 
theme covers the state of com
puting in the U.S., we bring 
you four excellent, state-of-the
art shareware products that 
push the techno envelope. 

Straight out of sci-fi flicks, 
SPEAK will give your comput
er a voice all its own. With 
NorthCAD-3D, you can design 
and view complex 3-D ob
jects. Conquest gives board
game lovers the chance to con
quer the world. And finally, 
WAXMAN challenges you to a 
chess game that pits you 
against the most formidable op
ponent of all-your computer. 

If you're new to COMPUTE 
and SharePak, you'd probably 
like to know how we select the 
programs that appear each 
month. First, we look for share
ware programs that match the 
theme for this month's issue. 
Second, we spend time down
loading files from the online 
services, saving you the cost 
of expensive connect time, 
which would amount to many 
times the cost of buying a 
SharePak disk. Then, we eval
uate every program, choosing 
those we think will interest you 
the most. Finally, we work with 
program authors to fix any 
bugs and change any fea
tures that we feel are neces
sary to make the programs the 
best they can be. 

You'll be glad to know that 
every program and disk is care
fully checked for viruses . Also, 
we provide technical support 
during our regular business 
hours. Finally, we offer a mon
ey-back guarantee-if you 
don' t like your SharePak disk, 
just return it for a full refund . 

SPEAK 
This program will make your 
computer "come alive" and 
speak to you. Use any text ed
itor or word processor to ere-
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ate an ASCII file of the text 
you want your PC to speak. 
Then , from the DOS prompt, 
just type SPEAK filename. 
This creates a self-contained 
COM file that holds all the 
speech information. Then to lis
ten, you simply type filename, 
and your computer does its 
thing , "speaking" whatever 
you've typed in the ASCII file. 

Although fun to play with, 
SPEAK is much more than a 
novelty program. For in
stance, you can create batch 
files that speak, and the pro
gram is really invaluable for 
young children or those with 
reading difficulties and for the 
visually impaired. 

Speak runs on any IBM 
compatible with 256K of avail 
able RAM and any monitor. 
No special hardware is re
quired for playback. 

NorthCAD-3D 
NorthCAD-3D is a design and 
modeling program that lets 
you create, view, and edit 
3-D objects and images. The 
program is completely menu
driven, which makes it a 
snap to learn, and it has a ver
satile command set that em
phasizes conceptual design 
and illustration. 

NorthCAD-3D allows you to 
create drawings from any view
point, or you can view the 
same drawing from several 
simultaneous viewpoints
even while using the drawing 
functions. Plenty of sample 
files are included that illus
trate just what you can create 
with the program-and how. 

To run NorthCAD-3D, you'll 
need an IBM compatible with 
512K of available RAM and a 
CGA, EGA, or VGA monitor. 
Math coprocessors are sup
ported. We suggest one to re
ally speed things up. 

Conquest 
I'd love to count the hours I've 
spent playing world-conquest 
board games. Now I might 

have to add to that number 
since I got a copy of Con
quest. It 's a great continua
tion of the world-conquest 
board-game tradit ion. And 
should some of your oppo
nents happen to be remote , 
you can play through a mo
dem-which is a real boon to 
board-game addicts like me. 

The game looks terrific 
with a lot of colorful screens 
to portray the world and terri
tories. An easy-Io-use menu
driven interface lets you play 
with no hassles. Optional 
mouse support adds a nice, 
professional touch, too, for 
those who would rather not 
fool with a keyboard . If you 
want to know more, you' ll 
have to get the disk and 
check out Conquest for your
self. You 'll love it. 

To play Conquest, you 'll 
need an IBM compatible with 
256K of free RAM. You ' ll 
need a Hercules, CGA, EGA, 
MCGA, or VGA monitor. 

WAXMAN 
This is a great chess pr0gram 
you 'll find hard to beat-in 
more ways than one. First of 
all, the game itself is a formi
dable opponent. Even chess 
enthusiasts will have a hard 
time beating WAXMAN. Sec
ond, you can run the game 
as a stand-alone or as a mem
ory-resident program. For ex
ample, you can start a game 
and then work in your word 
processor for a while . Then , 
when your intui ti on kicks in 
and you know what the next 
move should be, you just hit 
the hot key, make your move, 
see what the computer does 
in response , and return to 
your word processing while 
thinking of the next move. 

WAXMAN runs on any IBM 
compatible computer with at 
least 65K of available RAM. 
The program runs in text 
mode, which means if you're 
inside a graphics application, 
WAXMAN won't pop up. 0 



With CDnnPUTE's SharePak, You'll

SHARE IN THE SAVINGS!
SAVE TIME
We carefully select and test all programs for you

SAVE MONEY
Each disk includes two to five programs for one low price

SAVE KEYSTROKES
Our free DOS shell lets you bypass the DOS command line

October's

SharePak

disk

$1.49

per program!

SPEAK NorthCAD-3D

Conquest WAXMAN

COMPUTE'S SharePak disk contains the best
of shareware—handpicked and tested by our staff—to

complement this month's focus. You'll sample entertainment,

learning, and home office software at a great savings. Each

SharePak disk includes two to five programs plus complete

documentation for one low price:

$5.95 for SVi-inch disk

$6.95 for 3Y2-inch disk

For even more savings,

Subscribe to SharePak and receive

COMPUTE'S SuperShell FREE!

For a limited time, you can subscribe to COMPUTE'S

SharePak and save more than 37% off the regular cost

of the disks—plus get COMPUTE'S SuperShell FREE.

With a one-year paid subscription, you'll get

• A new 3V2- or 51/4-inch disk delivered to your home

every month

• Savings of over 37% off the regular disk prices

• Advance notices of COMPUTE special offers

• COMPUTE'S SuperShell at no additional cost!

Subscribe for a year at the special rates of $59.95 for

5'/4-inch disks and $64.95 for 31/2-inch disks—and get

COMPUTE'S SuperShell FREE!

COMPUTE'S SuperShell requires DOS 3.0 or higher.

Disks available only for IBM PC and compatibles. Offer good while supplies lasf.

For Single Disks

YES! I want to share in the savings. Send me the October

1991 issue of COMPUTE'S SharePak disk. I pay $5.95 for

each 51/4-inch disk and $6.95 for each 3Vfe-inch disk plus

$2.00 shipping and handling per disk.

Please indicate how many disks of each formal you would like:

5'/4-inch a! $5.95 each 3'/a-inch at $6.95 each

Subtotal

Sales Tax (Residents of NC and NY, please add appropriate

sales lax for your area. Canadian orders, add 7% goods and
services tax.)

Shipping and Handling ($2.00 U.S. and Canada, $3.00 surface
mail. $5.00 airmail per disk)

Tolal Enclosed

Subscriptions

I want to save even more! Start my one-year subscription
to COMPUTE'S SharePak right away. With my paid subscrip

tion, I'll get a FREE copy of COMPUTE'S SuperShell p\us all
the savings listed above.

Please indicate the disk size desired:
5V4-inch at $59.95 per year _ 3'/2-inch at $64.95 per year

For delivery outside !he U.S. or Canada, add $10.00 for postage and handing.

Name

Address

City

State/Province

Total Enclosed

ZIP/Postal Code-

Check or Money Order MasterCard VISA

Credit Card No.

Signature

Exp. Date

Daytime Telephone No.

(Required)

Send your order to COMPUTE's SharePak, 324 West Wendover Av
enue, Suite 200, Greensboro, North Carolina 27408.

All orders must be paid in U.S. funds by check drawn on a U.S. bark or by money order.
MasterCard or VISA accepted lor orders over $20. This offer will be filled only at the above
address and is not made in conjunction with any olher magazine or disk subscription of
fer. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of single issues or for subscription to begin. Sor-
ry, bul telephone orders cannot be accepted.

Important Notice: COMPUTE's SharePak is not associated wiih COMPUTE's
PC Disk. Please order SharePak separately.
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For delivery outside the U.S. or Canada, add $10.00 for postage and handling. 

COMPUTE's SharePak disk contains the best 
of shareware-handpicked and tested by our staff- to 
complement this month's focus. You'll sample entertainment, 
learning, and home office software at a great savings. Each 
SharePak disk includes two to five programs plus complete 
documentation for one low price: 

$5.95 for 5'1, ·inch disk 
$6.95 fo r 3'/2· inch disk 

For even more savings, 
Subscribe to SharePak and receive 
COMPUTE's SuperShell FREE! 

For a limited time, you can subscribe to COMPUTE's 
SharePak and save more than 37% off the regular cost 
of the disks-plus get COMPUTE's SuperShell FREE. 
With a one·year paid subscription, you'll get 

A new 3Y2' or 5Y, ·inch disk delivered to your home 
every month 
Savings of over 37% off the regular disk prices 
Advance notices of COMPUTE special offers 
COMPUTE's SuperShell at no add itional cost! 

Subscribe for a year at the special rates of $59.95 for 
5Y,·inch d isks and $64.95 for 3Y2·inch disks-and get 
COMPUTE's SuperShell FREE! 

COMPUTE's SuperShel1 requires DOS 3.0 or higher. 
Disks available only lor IBM PC and compatibles. Offer good whi le supplies last. 
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TEST LAB

■ccess hundreds of mega-

flbytes of data. That's the
ii promise of CD-ROM technol-

M 1 ogy, and it's here today, fast

er and more affordable than ev

er. This month's Test Lab exam

ines ten capable CD-ROM drives

and gives you the information you

need to understand the technol

ogy and make wise buying deci

sions. In addition to benchmark

test results and instructive side

bars, this month's Test Lab offers

hands-on reviews that explore

everything from installation and

documentation to special fea

tures and software bundles. So

whether you plan to consult an on

line encyclopedia, find a busi

ness address, play a game, or

take advantage of the education

al benefits of multimedia CD-

ROM software, read on. This

month's Test Lab will help you

find the CD-ROM drive that's

right for you.

CD TECHNOLOGY
PORTA-DRIVE
CD Technology's Porta-Drive

does its job well. Whether you're

playing a game with your chil

dren, researching a report, or

learning about the world around

you, this CD-ROM drive takes on

ly a reasonable amount of time

and effort to accomplish what

you've asked it to do.
I found it to be slightly slower
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than my hard drive, an adequate

speed considering the wealth of

sounds (on computer CDs—it

doesn't play music discs),

sights, and data it allowed me to

access. To increase the drive's

speed, CD Technology uses a

64K memory buffer.

The Porta-Drive itself is remark

ably compact, about the size of

a hardcover novel, though heavi

er at 3.8 pounds. Its two con

trols—an eject button and a vol

ume slide for the headphone

jack—make the Porta- Drive by it

self much easier to use than an

audio CD player. CDs enter and

exit the machine in an accompa

nying CD caddy.

Installing the Porta-Drive takes

little technical knowledge or me

chanical skill. After removing

your PC's cover, you simply plug

the card into an expansion slot

and then hook up the cable to the

card's port. A separate power

CD TECHNOLOGY

766 San Aieso Ave.

Sunnyvale, CA 94086

(408) 752-8500

List Price: $895
| Street Price: $849*

Warranty: 12 months

(no extended

warranty)

Service Plan: through

the company

(shipping the
product as an

authorized return)

box simply plugs into the back of

the device. The software driver

provided with the Porta-Drive in

stalls itself on a hard drive, au

tomatically altering your AUTOEX

EC.BAT and CONFIG.SYS files

so the machine is ready to go eve

ry time you boot up. The driver al

lows you to lock and unlock the

player and eject the CD caddy us

ing only keyboard controls.

If you run into trouble, the user

manual for the Porta-Drive pro

vides adequate information. It's

well organized and generally

clear, though it lacks both an in

dex and a section of troubleshoot

ing tips. The machine comes

with a two-year warranty. Techni

cal support is available either

through a 24-hour bulletin board

service or by calling the compa

ny directly, though neither call is

toll-free. As simple to install and

operate as the machine is,

though, most people will proba

bly have little trouble.

Despite the cost of CD-ROM

drives and their inability to accept

data from your computer, their stor

age potential will obviously ap

peal to a great number of comput

er enthusiasts. If you're in the mar

ket for one of these mass-storage

marvels, the Porta-Drive has a lot

to offer in a little package.

EDDIE HUFFMAN

Circle Reader Service Number 301

CHINON CDX-431
A solid performer from setup to

shutdown, the Chinon CDX-431

opens the door to laser disc stor

age at a reasonable price.

This particular Chinon unit

comes with the CD-ROM drive

housed in a slim case, a CD cad

dy for loading your discs, a SCSI

interface card, an interface ca

ble, and software that includes Mi

crosoft's CD-ROM extensions

and the Chinon device driver.

Installation is straightforward

and rather simple, provided

you're comfortable opening up

your computer's case. (If you

aren't experienced in this area,

ask someone to help you or take

your PC to a local technician for

assistance.)

Software installation is also

easy. You can install either to

your hard disk or to a second flop

py disk. The setup program will

copy the CDX-431 device driver

and Microsoft extensions to the

directory of your choosing.

■Test Lab street prices are an average of

prices advertised in computer magazines

and national newspapers during July 1991.
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cess hundreds of mega

bytes of data. That's the 
promise of CD-ROM technol
ogy, and it's here today, fast

er and more affordable than ev
er. This month's Test Lab exam
ines ten capable CD-ROM drives 
and gives you the information you 
need to understand the technol
ogy and make wise buying deci
sions. In addition to benchmark 
test results and instructive side
bars, this month's Test Lab offers 
hands-on reviews that explore 
everything from installation and 
documentation to special fea
tures and software bundles. So 
whether you plan to consult an on
line encyclopedia, find a busi
ness address, playa game, or 
take advantage of the education
al benefits of multimedia CO
RaM software , read on. This 
month's Test Lab will help you 
find the CD-ROM drive that's 
right for you. 

CD TECHNOLOGY 
PORTA-DRIVE 
CD Technology's Porta-Drive 
does its job well. Whether you're 
playing a game with your chil
dren, researching a report, or 
learning about the world around 
you, this CD-ROM drive takes on
ly a reasonable amount of time 
and effort to accomplish what 
you've asked it to do. 

I found it to be slightly slower 
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than my hard drive, an adequate 
speed considering the wealth of 
sounds (on computer CDs-it 
doesn't play music discs), 
sights, and data it allowed me to 
access. To increase the drive's 
speed, CD Technology uses a 
64K memory buffer. 

The Porta-Drive itself is remark
ably compact, about the size of 
a hardcover novel, though heavi
er at 3.8 pounds. Its two con
trols-an eject button and a vol
ume slide for the headphone 
jack-make the Porta- Drive by it
self much easier to use than an 
audio CD player. CDs enter and 
exit the machine in an accompa
nying CD caddy. 

Installing the Porta-Drive takes 
little technical knowledge or me
chanical skill. After removing 
your PC's cover, you simply plug 
the card into an expansion slot 
and then hook up the cable to the 
card's port. A separate power 

CD TECHNOLOGY 
766 San Aleso Ave. 
Sunnwvale, CA 94086 
(408) 752-8500 

List Price: $895 
Street Price: $849' 

Warranty: 12 months 
(no extended 
warranty) 
Sel'/Ice Plan: through 
the company 
(shipping the 
product as an 
authorized return) 

box simply plugs into the back of 
the device. The software driver 
provided with the Porta-Drive in
stalls itself on a hard drive, au
tomatically altering your AUTOEX
EC.BAT and CONFIG.SYS files 
so the machine is ready to go eve
ry time you boot up. The driver al
lows you to lock and unlock the 
player and eject the CD caddy us
ing only keyboard controls. 

If you run into trouble, the user 
manual for the Porta-Drive pro
vides adequate information. It 's 

well organized and generally 
clear, though it lacks both an in
dex and a section of troubleshoot
ing tips. The machine comes 
with a two-year warranty. Techni
cal support is available either 
through a 24-hour bulletin board 
service or by calling the compa
ny directly, though neither call is 
toll-free. As simple to install and 
operate as the machine is, 
though , most people will proba
bly have little trouble. 

Despite the cost of CD-ROM 
drives and their inability to accept 
data from your computer, their stor
age potential will obviously ap
peal to a great number of comput
er enthusiasts. If you're in the mar
ket for one of these mass-storage 
marvels, the Porta-Drive has a lot 
to offer in a little package. 
EDDIE HUFFMAN 
Circle RE!sder Service Number 301 

CHINON CDX-431 
A solid performer from setup to 
shutdown, the Chinon CDX-431 
opens the door to laser disc stor
age at a reasonable price. 

This particular Chinon un it 
comes with the CD-ROM drive 
housed in a slim case, a CD cad
dy for loading your discs, a SCSI 
interface card, an interface ca
ble, and software that includes Mi
crosoft's CD-ROM extensions 
and the Chinon device driver. 

Installation is straightforward 
and rather simple, provided 
you're comfortable opening up 
your computer's case. (If you 
aren't experienced in this area. 
ask someone to help you or take 
your PC to a local technician for 
assistance.) 

Software installation is also 
easy. You can install either to 
your hard disk or to a second flop
py disk. The setup program will 
copy the CDX-431 device driver 
and Microsoft extensions to the 
directory of your choosing. 

·Tesl Lab street prices BrB an average of 
prices advert/sed m computer magazmes 
and nafional newspapers during July 1991. 
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In addition to its CD-ROM ca

pability, the CDX-431 gives you

the ability to play audio CDs by

means of its CDPLAY program. Af

ter you invoke CDPLAY, you can

program the player as you would

a CD deck connected to your ste

reo. The CDX-431 includes audio

jacks for connecting speakers {us

ing standard RCA plugs) or for

connecting the drive to a stereo

system. There is also a head

phone jack.

In several months of use, I had

virtually no problems running the

CDX-431, and those few prob

lems I did encounter turned out

to be related to various third-par

ty CD-ROM applications and not

to the hardware system.

I used the drive with a variety

of text-based and graphics-

based CDs. The caddy and load

ing mechanism worked smoothly

and without any noticeable deg

radation in performance through

out my use of it. I was able to

launch applications both from the

DOS prompt and from with in

GeoWorks Ensemble and Micro

soft Windows.

The CDX-

431 offers

150-kilo-

bytes-per-

second con-

t i n u o u s

throughput,

which makes

it standard with

what Bill Gates

has defined as

the minimal per-

!

CHINON AMERICA

660 Maple Ave.

Torrance, CA 90503

(800) 441-0222

List Price: $795.00

Street Price: $564.33

Warranty: one year

Service Plan: through the

company (customer ships)

formance criterion for a multime

dia CD device.

The company rates the disc's

access time at 350 milliseconds,

which is many times slower than

that of a hard disk. But keep in

mind that the advantage of CD-

ROM technology isn't in the

speed of the access; it's in the vol

umes of information available to

you at any one time and the po

tential for providing innovative

means for presenting and using

that information. This coming

year may indeed be the year of

the CD, as prices drop and man

ufacturers like Tandy, Sony, and

Magnavox bring CD-ROM drives

and CD-ROM-equipped comput

ers to the consumer market.

Whether you want access to ex

tensive databases, the ability to

play the latest and most compre

hensive entertainment and educa

tion programs, or the pleasure of

playing audio CDs as you com

plete your office work, the CDX-

431 will meet those needs.

peter sctsco

Circle Reader Service Number 302

I

GENESIS GENSTAR
2000
Setting up the GenSTAR 2000

turned out to be an exercise in

plug-and-play simplicity. I just

popped the SCSI interface card

into an open slot in my PC, con

nected the cable from the card to

the CD-ROM player, and turned

the machine on.

To install the software, I ran

GenSTAR's setup program,

which configured my computer to

automatically load two CD-ROM

drivers at boot-up. I'm using DOS

5.0, and after a little tweaking, I

was able to load both drivers into

high memory.

The whole installation process

took less than 15 minutes. But I

was lucky. The interface's default

interrupt, I/O port, and DMA chan

nel didn't conflict with any other

hardware devices in my PC. If

there had been a conflict, I

wouldve had to know exactly

how my current equipment was

configured and be able to adjust

the SCSI card accordingly. The

GenSTAR manual, despite its mod

est appearance (20 loose-leaf

pages stapled together), con

tained clear instructions and illus

trations on reconfiguring the

card and would've been an ex

cellent guide had I needed it.

After installing the GenSTAR, I

was able to start using it imme

diately because of its gaggle of

bundled CD-ROM software. In-

GENESIS INTEGRATED
SYSTEMS

lOOOShelardPkwy.,

Ste. 270

Minneapolis, MN

55426

(800) 325-6582

List Price: $499

Street Price: n/a

Warranty: 12 months

Service Plan: repair

or replacement

through company

within 2 working days
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In addition to its CD-ROM ca

pability. the CDX-431 gives you 
the abil ity to play audio CDs by 
means of its COPLAY program. Af
ter you invoke COPLAY, you can 
program the player as you would 
a CD deck connected to your ste
reo. The CDX-431 includes audio 
jacks for connecting speakers (us
ing standard RCA plugs) or fo r 
connecting the drive to a stereo 
system. There is also a head
phone jack. 

In several months of use, I had 
virtually no problems running the 
CDX-431 , and those few prob
lems I did encounter turned out 
to be relaled to various third-par
ty CD-ROM applications and not 
to the hardware system. 

I used the drive with a variety 
of text-based and graphics
based CDs. The caddy and load
ing mechanism worked smoothly 
and without any noticeable deg
radation in performance through
oul my use of it. I was able to 
launch applications both from the 
DOS prompt and from with in 
GeoVItJrks Ensemble and Micro
soft Windows. 
The COX-
431 offe rs 
150-kilo-
bytes-per
second con
tinuous 
throughput, 
which makes 
it standard with 
what Bill Gates 
has defined as 
the minimal per-

CHINON AMERICA 
660 Maple Ave. 
Torrance, CA 90503 
(800) 441 ·0222 
List Price: $795.00 
Slreet Price: $564.33 
Warranty: one year 
Service Plan: through the 
company (cuslomer ships) 

formance criterion for a multime
dia CD device. 

The company rales Ihe disc's 
access lime al 350 milliseconds, 
which is many times slower than 
Ihal of a hard disk. But keep in 
mind Ihal Ihe advanlage of CD
ROM technofogy isn ' t in the 
speed of the access; it's in the vol
umes of information available to 
you at anyone time and the po
tent ial for providing innovative 
means for presenting and using 
that information. This coming 
year may indeed be the year of 
the CD, as prices drop and man
ufacturers like Tandy, Sony, and 
Magnavox bring CD-ROM drives 
and CD-ROM-equipped comput
ers to the consumer market. 

Whether you want access to ex
tensive databases, the ability to 
play the lalest and most compre
hensive entertainment and educa
tion programs, or the pleasure of 
playing audio CDs as you com
plete your office work, the COX-
431 will meet those needs. 
PETER SCISCO 
Circle Reader Service Number 302 

.,." • R - -

GENESIS GENSTAR 
2000 
Selling up the GenSTAR 2000 
turned out to be an exercise in 
plug-and-play simplicity. I just 
popped the SCSI interface card 
into an open slot in my PC, con
nected the cable from the card to 
Ihe CD-ROM player, and turned 
the machine on. 

To install the software , I ran 
GenSTAR's setup program, 
which configured my computer to 
automatically load two CD-ROM 
drivers at boot-up. I'm using DOS 
5.0, and after a lillie tweaking, I 
was able to load both drivers into 
high memory. 

The whole installation process 
took less than 15 minutes. But I 
was lucky. The interface's default 
interrupt, I/O port, and DMA chan
nel didn't confl ict with any other 
hardware devices in my PC. If 
there had been a conflict , I 
would 've had to know exactly 
how my current equipment was 
configured and be able to adjust 
the SCSI card accordingly. The 
GenSTAR manual, despite its mod
est appearance (20 loose-leaf 
pages stapled together), con
tained clear instructions and illus
trations on reconfiguring the 
card and would 've been an ex
cellent guide had I needed it. 

After installing the GenSTAR, I 
was able to start using it imme
diately because of its gaggle of 
bundled CD-ROM software . In-

GENESIS INTEGRATED 
SYSTEMS 
1000 Shelard PkwY., 
Sle. 270 
MinneapoliS, MN 

5542& 
(800) 325-6582 

List Price: $499 
Street Price: n/a 
Warranty: 12 months 
Service Plan: repair 
or replacemenl 
Ihrough company 
within 2 working days 
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TEST LAB

eluded are four titles from the Soft

ware Too Iworks—Reference Li

brary, Illustrated Encyclopedia,

U.S. Atlas, and World Atlas—

plus Mammals from the National

Geographic Society and Languag

es of the Vforidirom the Sony CD-

ROM series.

I found Reference Library to be

extremely useful. It boasts a spell

ing checker, dictionary, thesau

rus, quotation index, general ref

erence, history, listings of busi

ness addresses and phone num

bers, a legal and corporate hand

book, and a concise writing

guide. You can run Reference Li

brary either as a stand-alone pro

gram or as a TSR. Either way, its

easy-to-use interface with pull

down menus and mouse support

makes browsing a pleasure.

The other bundled titles were

nearly as interesting, useful, and

entertaining as Reference Li

brary. And it's comforting to

know that if I ever get tired of

accessing this huge chunk of the

world's accumulated knowledge,

I can take advantage of the fact

that the GenSTAR is also a func

tional music CD player by pop

ping in a disc, plugging in my ear

phones, and tuning in to Mozart.

CLIFTON KARNES

Circle Reader Service Number 303
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PIONEER COMMUNICATIONS
OF AMERICA

600 E. Crescent Ave.
Upper Saddle River, NJ

07458

(800) 527-3766

— List Price: $1,295

Street Price: $1,199

t Warranty: one year,

Including technical

support

Service Plan: through

shipment to Pioneer's

service center

PIONEER DRM-600
Pioneer's DRM-600 CD-ROM

changer can add volumes of da

ta retrieval power to your system.

The shoebox-size DRM-600

holds up to six discs, inserted to

gether in a special magazine.

The configuration software gives

each of these discs a drive

name. You can switch to these

discs, access information, and

run programs just as you would

from any ordinary disk. The only

difference is that you can't write

to the read-only CD-ROMs.

Once the interface board is in

stalled inside the PC. the drive it

self is connected via the supplied

SCSI cable. With only four feet of

cable to work with, though, I had

difficulty locating a spot to park

the rather large DRM-600 while

still leaving workspace on my

desk.

Installation of the device driv

ers went smoothly, despite

sketchy documentation. The set

up program is conscientious

about documenting the changes

it makes to startup files.

Once you've installed the DRM-

600 CD-ROM changer, it's simple

to operate. I found that the hard

ware worked without a hitch.

Text searches were fast, and

graphics screens drew quickly,

though not seamlessly.

in addition to being useful as

a computer drive, the Pioneer

DRM-600 also plays audio CDs.

The music brightened up our of

fice, but the software to control

the sound was inconvenient and

poorly documented.

The DRM-600 includes a

stereo earphone jack as well as

RCA jacks so that output can be

directed to a stereo amplifier. The

drive package includes a set of

RCA cables, but again, the short

length required me to add my am

plifier to an already crowded

desk.

Two programs are provided to

handle audio CDs. Multi-Play Con

trol allows you to select discs or

tracks to play, and once the mu

sic is underway, you can execute

other programs on your PC. Sad

ly, I found no way to program

more than one musical selection

at a time.

The other program, Juke, al

lows you to create tables of con

tents for your audio discs and to

select a program of music that

can include any or all tracks from

any or all of the discs in a maga

zine. But, since Juke isn't a TSR,

you can't exit and work with other

software while the music plays.

The brief documentation for both

programs, unfortunately, doesn't

fully explain the software.

Being able to insert as many

as six discs is convenient, but the

magazine that holds them is diffi

cult to manage. The discs must

be loaded upside down, which

feels awkward and makes it impos

sible to read the labels.

The Pioneer DRM-600 is a

sound piece of hardware. As a

SCSI device, it can be daisy-

chained with a second drive or oth

er devices, and it's a good bet to

remain compatible as the CD-

ROM software and hardware

evolve. Its great capacity makes

it a candidate for networked en

vironments where volumes of re

source material could be made

available to many users.

TONY ROBERTS

Circle Reader Service Number 304
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cluded are four titles from the Soft
ware Toolworks-Reference li
brary, Illustrated Encyclopedia . 
U.S. Atlas, and World Atlas
plus Mammals from the National 
Geographic Society and Languag
es of the Vlt>rld from the Sony CD
ROM series. 

I lound Reference Library to be 
extremely useful. It boasts a spell
ing checker, dictionary, thesau
rus, quotation index, general ref
erence, history, listings 01 busi
ness addresses and phone num
bers, a legal and corporate hand
book, and a concise writing 
guide. You can run Reference Li
braryeither as a stand-alone pro
gram or as a TSR. Either way, its 
easy-to-use interface with pull
down menus and mouse support 
makes browsing a pleasure . 

The other bundled titles were 
nearly as interesting, uselul, and 
entertaining as Reference li
brary. And it's comforting to 
know that if I ever get tired of 
accessing this huge chunk of the 
world's accumulated knowledge, 
I can take advantage of the fact 
that the GenSTAR is also a func
tional music CD player by pop
ping in a disc, plugging in my ear
phones, and tuning in to Mozart. 
CLIFTON KARNES 
Circle Reader Service Number 303 
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PIONEER COMMUNICATIONS 
OF AMERICA 
600 E. Crescent Ave. 

Upper Saddle River, NJ 
07458 

(800) 527-3766 
- List Price: $1,295 

Slreet Price: Sl , 199 
Warranty: one year, 
Including technical 
support 

• 
Service Plan: lllrough 
shipment to Pioneer's 
service cenler 

PIONEER DRM-600 
Pioneer's DRM-600 CD-ROM 
changer can add volumes of da
ta retr ieval power to your system. 

The shoebox-size DRM-600 
holds up to six discs, inserted to
gether in a special magazine. 
The configuration software gives 
each of these discs a drive 
name. You can switch to these 
discs . access information, and 
run programs just as you would 
from any ordinary disk. The only 
difference is that you can't write 
to the read-only CD-ROMs. 

Once the interface board is in
stalled inside the PC, the drive it
self is connected via the supplied 
SCSI cable. With only four feet of 
cable to work with, though, I had 
difficulty locating a spot to park 
the rather la rge DRM-600 while 
still leaving workspace on my 
desk. 

Installation of the device driv
ers went smoothly, desp ite 
sketchy documentation . The set
up program is conscientious 
about documenting the changes 
it makes to startup files. 

Once you've installed the DRM-
600 CD-ROM changer, it's simple 
to operate. I found that the hard
ware worked without a hitch. 
Text searches were fast , and 
graphics screens drew quickly, 
though not seamlessly. 

In addition to being useful as 
a computer drive , the Pioneer 
DRM-600 also plays audio CDs. 
The music brightened up our of
fice, but the software to control 
the sound was inconvenient and 
poorly documented. 

The DRM-600 includes a 
stereo earphone jack as well as 
RCA jacks so that output can be 
directed to a stereo amplifier. The 
drive package includes a set of 
RCA cables, but again, the short 
length required me to add my am
plifier to an already crowded 
desk. 

Two programs are provided to 
handle audio CDs. Multi-Play Con
trol allows you to select discs or 
tracks to play, and once the mu
sic is underway, you can execute 
other programs on your PC. Sad
ly, I found no way to program 
more than one musical selection 
at a time. 

The other program, Juke, al
lows you to create tables of con
tents for your audio discs and to 
select a program of music that 
can include any or all tracks from 
any or all of the discs in a maga
zine . But , since Juke isn't a TSR, 
you can' t exit and work with other 
software while the music plays. 
The brief documentation for both 
programs, unfortunately, doesn't 
fully explain the software. 

Being able to insert as many 
as six discs is convenient, but the 
magazine that holds them is diffi
cult to manage. The discs must 
be loaded upside down, which 
feels awkward and makes it impos
sible to read the labels. 

The Pioneer DRM-600 is a 
sound piece of hardware. As a 
SCSI device, it can be daisy
chained with a second drive or oth
er devices, and it's a good bet to 
remain compatible as the CD
ROM software and hardware 
evolve. Its great capacity makes 
it a candidate for networked en
vironments where volumes of re
source material could be made 
available to many users. 
TONY ROBERTS 

Circle Reader Service Number 304 



PROCOM MCD-ROM

650/E
The Procom MCD-ROM 650/E

drive offers flexibility that makes

it a good choice if you've got

more than one type of computer.

The drive that I reviewed includ

ed software for both the PC and

Macintosh, cables for both units,

and a SCSI AT-bus interface

card for the PC (CC16 Enabler—

$349). The drive itself is housed

in a nicely styled, light-gray exter

nal case with the power supply be

side the drive. This makes the Pro

com somewhat wider than some

other drives, so you may have

trouble fitting it next to your PC on

a crowded desk. It's actually

large enough to place under

most monitor stands, but the plas

tic case seems a little too thin to

support a heavy monitor. Small

rubber supports allow you to

place the case vertically, but in

that position it can be difficult to

insert and remove discs—the

case can slide around when you

push the disc in.

If you lack experience install

ing hardware and software or if

you're just intimidated by such in

stallations, you might want to call

on an experienced friend for

help. Depending on what other

cards you have installed in your

PROCOM TECHNOLOGY

200 McCormick

Costa Mesa, CA 92656

(800) 800-8600

List Price: $895

Street Price: $747
Warranty: one year

(extended warranty

available)

Service Plan:
through shipment to

the company (repair

and return within 48

hours)

PC, you may find yourself chang

ing jumpers on the board to alter

its IRQ numbers and memory ad

dresses, not an easy task for be

ginners. I found the software eas

ier to install than the hardware,

but because there's no installa

tion program, I had to modify my

CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC

.BAT files myself.

Procom's software and board

also support SCSI hard drives, re

movable media drives, and two

standard PC floppy drives; so

this setup is a good choice if you

need to attach other SCSI devic

es to your computer. Procom al

so includes drivers that allow you

to use this CD-ROM drive on a

Novell network.

Music lovers will appreciate

PlayCD, an included program

that you can use to play regular

music CDs through the drive's

headphone plug. While you're run

ning PlayCD, you can program

tracks in any order. It's even pos

sible to listen to a CD while you're

working with another program.

Although the documentation

for the Procom MCD-ROM 650/E

doesn't mention support for the

Amiga, I was able to use the Mac

cable and a third-party driver

disk to connect the Procom drive

to an Amiga and access the Fred

Fish collection public domain

disc and run a CDTV game. The

Procom drive is definitely a good

choice if you're a family with

more than one kind of computer.

I didn't have any compatibility

UNDERSTANDING THE

AUTO IMAGE RETRIEVE/

DISPLAY TEST

The Auto Image Retrieve/Display

Test uses our TIMEJTprogram to

record the actual elapsed time in

minutes, seconds, and hun-

dredths of seconds required to re

trieve and display 28 black-and-

white clip-art images from an au

tomated display/viewing program.

The source CD for these clip-art im

ages is Dover's Clip Art from Aide

Publishing.

-TOM BENFORD. PRESIDENT

COMPUTER PRODUCT

TESTING SERVICES
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PROCOM MCD-ROM 
650/E 
The Procom MCD-ROM 650/E 
drive offers flexibility that makes 
it a good choice if you've got 
more than one type of computer. 

The drive that I reviewed includ
ed software lor both the PC and 
Macinlosh, cables for both units, 
and a SCSI AT-bus inlerface 
card for the PC (CC16 Enabler
$349) . The drive itself is housed 
in a nicely styled , light-gray exter
nal case with Ihe power supply be
side the drive. This makes the Pro
com somewhat wider than some 
other drives, so you may have 
trouble fitting it next 10 your PC on 
a crowded desk. It's actual ly 
large enough to place under 
most monitor stands, but the plas
lic case seems a little too thin 10 
support a heavy monitor. Small 
rubber supports allow you to 
place the case vertically, but in 
that position it can be difficult to 
insert and remove discs-the 
case can slide around when you 
push the disc in. 

It you lack experience install
ing hardware and software or if 
you're just intimidated by such in
stallations, you might want to call 
on an experienced friend for 
help. Depending on what other 
cards you have installed in your 

PROCOM TECHNOLOGY 
200 McConnlck 
Costa Mesa, CA 92656 
(800) 800-8600 
List Price: $895 
Street Price: $747 
Warranty: one year 
(extended warranty 
available) 
Serllce Plan: 
through shipment 10 
the company (repair 
and return within 48 
hours) 

PC, you may find yourself chang
ing jumpers on the board to alter 
its IRQ numbers and memory ad
dresses, not an easy task for be
ginners. I found the software eas
ier to install than the hardware, 
but because there's no installa
tion program, I had to modify my 
CONFIG .SYS and AUTOEXEC 
.BAT files myself. 

Procom's software and board 
also support SCSI hard drives, re
movable media drives, and two 
standard PC floppy drives; so 
this setup is a good choice if you 
need to attach other SCSI devic
es to your computer. Procom al
so includes drivers that allow you 
to use this CD-ROM drive on a 
Novell network. 

Music lovers will appreciate 

PlayCD, an included program 
that you can use to play regular 
music CDs through the drive's 
headphone plug. While you're run
ning PlayCD, you can program 
tracks in any order. It's even pos
sible to listen to a CD while you're 
working with another program. 

Although the documentation 
for the Procom MCD-ROM 650/E 
doesn't mention support for the 
Amiga, I was able to use the Mac 
cable and a third-party driver 
disk to connect the Procom drive 
10 an Amiga and access the Fred 
Fish collection public domain 
disc and run a CDrv game. The 
Procom drive is definitely a good 
choice if you're a family with 
more than one kind of computer. 

I didn't have any compatibility 

UNDERSTANDING THE 
AUTO IMAGE RETRIEVEI 

DISPLAY TEST 
The Auto Image Retrieve/Display 
Test uses our TIME_IT program to 
record the actual elapsed time in 
minutes, seconds, and hun
dredths of seconds required to re
trieve and display 28 black-and
white clip-art images from an au
tomated display!viewing program. 
The source CD for these clip-art im
ages is Dover's Clip Art from Aide 
Publishing. 

- TOM BENFORD. PRESIDENT 
COMPUTER PRODUCT 

TESTING SERVICES 
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COMPATIBILITY

GUARANTEE

BLOWOUT SPECIALS

MICRON TECHNOLOGY

2-8M&

EXPANSION BOARD

PS/2 MODEL 50/50Z/5SSX/60

W/2MB$285

COMPAQ

2-8M8

EXPANSION BOARD

FOR COMPAQ DESKPRO 386/16

WI2M& $295 W/4MB $405

PROCOM PS/2

ZERO SLOT

HARD DRIVES

MODELS 50Z.55SX&70

60MB /9MS$625

124m I9MS $740

200MB 16MS $1085

■ NEW!!!

PROCOM TECHNOLOGY

CD-ROM FOR PC/AT

AND COMPATIBLES

650MB

STEREO OUTPUT AUDIO & DATA

WITH OPTIONAL CD PACK

INTERNAL $499 W/0 CD PACK $420

EXTERNAL $590 W/0 CD PACK $520

ORCHID

TINY TURBO 286

POXT ACCELERATOR

$159

CANON

BjIOE

BUBBLE JET PRINTER

$375

ATI

GRAPHICS VANTAGE

COMBINED SUPER VGA

AND 8514/A GRAPHICS

W/5I2KB$389W/IMB$429

MEMORY PRODUCTS

EXPANSION BOARDS LASER PRINTERS MODULES
ORCHID TECHNOLOGY

RAMQUESTI6/3Z

2-8M8 RM W2 50,55/60/70/80

WITH SER & PAR PORT

UM 4,0 HARDWARE 16 & 31 B/TMCflUS

1X8 $269 1MB $379 4MB $489 8MB $699

RAMQUESTB/16

UP TO 32MB iiM 4.0 PC/XT/AT

USES 254KB. 1MB OR 4MB SIMMS

OKfi $169 0KB $279 4MB $189 SM8 $589

BOCA RESEARCH

BOCARAM AT PLUS

2SM&UMWATS

0KB $119 2MB $227 4MB $337 8MB $537

BOCARAM AT/1O PLUS

UPTO4MBW/SER&PARPORT

{KB $157 2MB $247 4MB (377

BOCARAM XT & BOCARAM 30

UP TO 2MB PC/XT OR PS/2 MODE JO

0KB $119 512KB $155 IM8 $187 2MB $249

AST RESEARCH

4PAK2B6

0KB SI If 5/2KB $153 2MB $227 4MB $135

RAMPAGE PLUS lib

IP TO 8MB FOR AT (JM 40

0KB $149 512KB $414 2MB $459 4MB $S79

RAMVANTAGE

BAGOT1S AVS TO 640KB

UP TO W& EXTENDED MEMOftr

W//28K $59

RAM 1000 0KB $99 512KB $129

RAM BOW 0KB $215 2MB $125

ABOVE BOARD PLUS B W/2MB $559

ABOVE BOARD PLUS W/5I2KB $S59

FOR K:l MICROCHANNEL

ABOVE BOARD 2 PLUS 0KB $349

ABOVE BOARD MC 31 $559

I/O BOARDS

BOCA RESEARCH

IO/AT4I I SER & I ftW $46

IO/AT42 2 SER & i PAR $49

IO/AT44 2 SER & 2 PAR $S3

IO/XT CLOCK/CAL / SER & I PAR $49

DUN. GRAPHICS ADAPTER WflKR $49

FOR PS/2 MICROCHANNEL

MCA2SERS/PAR$II4

MCA PAMU£ I PAR $79

COMPUTER MICE

MICROSOFT SER-PS/2

MICROSOFT BUS VERSION

MICROSOFT BALLPOINT

MICROSOFT SER W/W1NDOWS

LOGITECH C9 SER-PSrt

LOGITECH MOUSEMAN

LOGITECH TRACKMAN SER

DEXXA MOUSE BY LOGITECH

LOGITECH CORDLESS

$99

$104

$129

$149

$49

$79

$85

$38

$139

HEWLETT PACKARD

LASERJET IIP, III, HID, HIP

1MB $88 2MB $139 4MB $239

LIFETIME WARRANTY

LASERJET II 4 IID

/MS $95 2MB $149 4M3 $249

PANASONIC

44Z0 & 44501

1MB $109 2MB $169 4Mb $269

4450

m $179

TOSHIBA

PAGE LASER 6

1MB $129 2MB $169 4MB $269

EPLM00

1MB $129 2MB $169 4MB $269

IBM 4019 &40I9E

1MB $139 2MB $189 3JMB $259

CANON

LBP4

(MB $189 2MB $129 4MB $319

LBP8

1MB $119 2MB $159 4MB $259

OKILASER 400, 800,620

2MB $189 4MB $289

POSTSCRPT

PACIFIC PAGE FOR HP'S

ADOBE FOR HP II

IMAGESCRIPT FOR HP'S

$349

$289

$2BI

LAPTOP UPGRADES

TOSHIBA

TI200XE/SE, TI600, T3I00E, T3I00SX,

T3IOOSX.T5I0O, T5200 2MB $159

T3200SXC 2MB $199

T32MSXC 4MB $399

TIOOOSE/XE/LE&T2000SX /MB $189

TIOOQSE/XE/LE&T2000SX 2MB $269

TIOOOLE&T2000SX 4MB $695

T3I00SX.T1200SX 4MB $467

T3200 3MB $279

EXECUTIVE NOTEBOOK

1MB $91 4MB $499

MEGAHERTZ MODEMS

IBM PS/2 MODULES

6450604 2MBMOD50Z.55SX.70 $129

6450608 2M8MOD70A2I $139

6450601 /MB PS/2 SIMM $69

4450372 2MBfORMi0367 $249

6450375 /MBMODSOW $135

6450179 2MB MODSQ-IUBt I $209

34F2933 4MB PS/2 SIMM $339

87F9977 4MBPS/2SIMM $339

30F5160 2MfifOfU0-2B6 $139

6451060 4MBMODfl0-A2U«/ $495

6450128 4MBMOD9049i $399

PS/2 EXPANSION BOARDS

6450609 2-8MB MOD 50. J0ZW $460

6450605 2-8MBMOD70480 $440

14F3077 2-MMBMOD70&80W/2M6 $485

34F30II 4-/AMBMOD70&80W4M8 $490

4450185 l-tttto MOO 50,5SSX. tQ Wim $425

PROCOM PS/2 DRIVES

I2DMBMDL 50/502 $849

IWMBMDL 50/JOZ $1375

I00MBSCSIEXT $985

200MBSCSIEXT $|«7

320MB SCSI EXT $2500

I.2MBEXTFDD $249

MC SCSI ADAPTER $269

COMPAQ DESKPRO

DESKPRO 384/2O/25/20E/25E & 3B4S

IMBMODUf $109 4MBM0OM $299

IMBEXPBOARD $195 4MBEXPBOARD $345

DESKPRO 386/331486^5 SYSTEMPRO

2MB MODULI $149

IB HEIGHT FLOPPY DISK DRIVES

/.44MB $129 12MB $139

COMPAQ LAPTOPS

PORTABLE LTE 286

/MB $119 2MB $179 4MB $559

PORTABLE LTE 186S/20

/MB $IT5 4M6 $485

PORTABLE 386/20

1MB UPGRADE KIT $237

4MB EXPANSION BOARD $710

4MB EXTENSION BOARD $710

SLT 286

/MB $156 4M3 $569

SLT 386

1MB $156 2MB $255 4MB $569

HARD DRIVES

42MB 25M5 IDE

104MB 25MS IDE

200MB I6MS IDE

200MB I6MS SCSI

$239

$4S7

SS25

$689

FOR MOST LAPTOPS

2400BD INTERNAL $149

FOR TOSHIBA LAPTOPS

2400BD INTERNAL $149 W/MNP5 $210

2400(9600 FAXMODEM $367

ETHERNET ADAPTER $295

LAPLAN TWISTED PAIR
ETHERNET ADAPTER $199

ST-I57A 44MB 28MS IDE

ST-II02A 84MB 19MS IDE

ST-II44A 125MB I9MSIDE

ST-II39A2IIMB ISMS IDE

Hi
$219

$167

$44!

$740

REMOTE 5250 EMULATION $499

REMOTE 3270 EMULATION $499

COMPATIBILITY 
GUARANTEE 

BLOWOUT SPECIALS 

MICRON TECHNOLOGY 
2-8M8 

EXPAN~ON SOARD 
M MOOR ':IJI501155SXJIIJ 
WI2M8 $285 WI4MB $395 

COMPAQ 
2-8M8 

EXP~ON SOARD 
fOR COMPAQ DESKPRO 386116 

WI2M8 $295 WI4MB $405 

PROCOM PS/2 
ZERO SLOT 

HARD DRMS 
MOOB.S 501. 55SX & 70 

60MB 19M5 $625 
124M8 19M5 $740 
2ooM8 I6MS $1085 

NEW!!! 
PROCOM TECHNOLOGY 

CD-ROM fOR PC/AT 
AND COMPATIBlES 

650M8 
5TIREO 0UTl'VT AUDIO & DATA 

WITH OPTIONAL CD PACK 
INTfRNM $499 WID CD PAO< $420 
EXIERNAL $590 WID CD PAO< $520 

ORCHID 
TINY TURBO 286 

PC/XT ACClliRATOR 
$159 

CANON 
BJIDE 

BUBBlE JET PRINTER 
$375 

ATI 
GRAPHICS VANTAGE 
COM~NED SUPER VGA 
AND 85141A GRAl'HICS 

W1512KP> $389 WIIMB $429 

M E M 0 
EXPANSION BOARDS 
ORCHID TECHNOLOGY 

RAHQUESTI6Il2 
l-&Yoa fOR PSI1 SOIJ51fJJfJOI8O 

WfTH SER & PAA f'OiIT 
w.14.0 /-W.DWARE 16 & J1SIT Ir'£ BUS 

lJ(B $269 1MB Sl79 W.B $489 8MB un 
RAMQUESTBlI6 

If TO J2MBUM (OPCiXTMT 
USES zw:a. IMII OIl 4MB w.1MS 

t¥:B $169 /D un 4,ws $189 8MB $519 

BOCA RESEARCH 
BOCARAM AT PLUS 

Z.&\1SUM 4.o,m 
t»:B $1/9 1MB sm 4MB Sll1 8MB 5511 

80CARAM ATIIO PlUS 
tI TO 4MB W/SEA & PAA FORT 

CJ<B $157 1MB $161 #oI.B sm 
BOCARAHXT & B0CARAH30 
tf' TO 2MB KIXT OR PS/2 MOOfl. 30 

CJ<B $119 5I2KB $155 1MB SI81 1MB $249 

AST RESEARCH 
6PA)( 136 

CJ(! 5119 5110 SIS] 2MB m7 4MB sm 

RAMPAGE PlUS 186 
If TO 8MB fOj!AT UM 4.0 

/D 5349 512K! ~I" 2MlI $-459 4M!I $519 

RAMVANTACiE 
&aJILS AT'S TO b4l»(8 

If TO JA18 fXIDl)fJ} lo'iJIU.y 
WIIZ8K S59 

EVEREX 
RAM]ooo OK! 599 SI2K8 SI29 
RAM 8000 00 SUS 2MB SllS 

INTEL 
ABOVE BOARD PLUS I WI1.WJ ssst 
ABOVE BOARD PlUS WlSI2K8 $559 

FOR PS/2 HICROCHANNEL 
ABOVE BOARD 1 PLUS C»:lI $H9 

ABOVE BOARD He II sm 

VO BOARDS 
BOCA RESEARCH 
to/AT41 I S£R& I PA~ S46 
to/AT4I 2 SER& I PM $49 
IOIAT« 25ER&2PAR $51 

IOIXT Cl()Q(JCAl I 5ER & I PM $49 
00I.I. QW'tfCS AlW'J'ER wm. $49 

FOR PSIl MICROCHANNEL 
MCA 25ER&IPM $11. 
MCA WJW1f1 I PI'. $79 

COMPUTER MICE 
MICROSOFT SER-PS12 $99 
MICROSOFT BUS VERSION $104 
MICROSOFT8Al.1POINT $129 
MICROSOFT SER WIWINOOWS $149 
lOGrTECH" SER-PSil $69 
lOGITECH MOUSEMAN $79 
lOGrTECH TRACKMAN SER sas 
DEXXA MOUSE BY lOGITKH $38 
lOGITECH CORDUSS $119 

R Y PRO 
LASER PRINTERS 

o u C T S 
MODULES 

HEWlETI PACKARD 
LASERJET I/P, II~ 1110, IIIP 

110'.8 $88 1MB m9 410'.8 ru9 
I.JfE1l1E WA.RRANTY 

WERJET II & I/O 
110'.8 $9S 1MB $149 4MB $1.0 

PANASONIC 
«10 & 404 SOI 

110'.8 $109 2MB $169 w.a $1.69 

'''' 110'.8 $119 

TOSHIBA 
PAGE LASER 6 

1MB $119 2MB $169 4MB $169 

EPSON 
EPl6000 

110'.8 $119 2MB $169 4MB $169 

IBM 4019 & 4019E 
1MB Sin 1MB Sl89 l~ Sll9 

CANON 
UlP< 

1MB SlB9 2MB $119 4MB $319 

UlP8 
1MB $119 2MB $159 4MB $li9 

OKllASER 400, 800, 820 
2MB $189 4MB $189 

POSTSCRIPT 
PACIFIC PAGE FOR HP'S 
ADOBE FOR HP 1/ 
IHAGESCRlPT FOR HP'S 

LAPTOP UPGRADES 
TOSHIBA 

TI200XElSE, TI600, TIIOOE, TIIOOS)(, 

11" 
Sl89 
1281 

TI100s)(, TS I 00, T5200 2MB $159 
TI200sXC 2MB $199 
TI200sXC 4MB $399 
TIOOOSEIXEILE& TIOOOSX 1MB Sl89 
T I OOOSEIXEILE & TIOOOSX 2MB $269 
TIOOOLE& TIOOOSX 4MB $695 
TIIOOS)(, TI2005X 
m", 

EXECUTtVE NOTEBOOK 
IMII $91 4MB $499 

4MB $467 
JMa $179 

MEGAHERTZ MODEMS 
FOR MOST LAPTOPS 
2..ooso tmR.NAl $149 

FOR TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 
240080 INTERNAl. Sl49 W/hN5 $210 

240019600 FAXIMODEM $367 
ETHERNET ADAPTER $195 

LAPLAN iWISTED PAIR 
ETHERNET ADAPTER $199 

~OTE5ll0~ULATION $499 
REMOTE]270 EMULATION $499 

IBM PS/2 MODULES 
.,,"" 2MB1r'OO 50Z mx, 70 $129 .,,"" 2M5MOOlWl $119 
~50601 IMBMSIMM $6' 
~50m 2M5F0116.f5OJ67 $149 
~50175 IM8MOO~1 $1lS 
«50179 2M8MODBO-IIIIJII 12" 
HF1911 4WPSl2 SVMI $]]9 
87F9917 <l\!MSWM $ll9 
10F5160 2MB fOR J0.186 $139 
«SI06O 4MB MOO8O-A2/1AJ I 1'.1 
«SOil! 4M.llMOO 90& 95 IJ99 

PS/2 EXPANSION BOARDS 
~50609 1-8M8MOO5O,SOZ60 S460 
~5060S 2-8M8MOO70&BO $460 
14Fl017 1-14M11MOO70&BOW/2Ma $485 
14FlOII 4-16M8 MOO 70 & IJJ W/4MB 5690 
6450185 I-llMBMOO5O,55SX60WlIM8 $.m 

PROCOM PS/2 DRIVES 
120MB HOl SO/5IJZ 
200MB HOl 5Oi5IJZ 
100MB SCSI EXT 
200MB SCSI EXT 
120MB SCSI EXT 
lolMBEXTFDD 
MC SCSI ADAPTER 

COMPAQ DESKPRO 

sa<' 
$ms 
$915 

$1457 

I"'" n69 
IU. 

DESKPRO 18612W2.S12DEnSE & 116S 
I,...BMOOtH SI09 4MBMOOtH $299 

IMBEXP8CWID $195 4,...aW8CWID $165 

DESKPRO 186ll1l486ll5 SYSTEMPRO 
2.M6MOOO.E 51.9 

III HEIGHT FLOPPY DISK DRIVES 
1.44MB $129 11MB sm 

COMPAQ lAPTOPS 
PORTABLE lTE 286 

1MB Sll9 2MB $179 4MB $S59 
PORTABLE lTE ]865120 

11018 5275 .fM8 $68S 

PORTABLE 18Ul0 
I MB UPGRADE IUT $237 

4MB EXPANSION BOARD S710 
4MB EXTENSION BOARD $710 

SlT 286 
1118 $156 4100 S569 

SlTJ86 
1MB SlS6 2.M6 sm 4MB $5U 

HARD DRIVES 
CONNER 

42MB lSMS IDE 
104MB llMS IDE 
100MB 16HS IDE 
200MB 16M5 SCSI 

SEAGATE 
ST·157A 44HB 28H5I0E 
ST·I IOlA 64MB 19H5IOE 
ST· II44A !liMB I9HSIOE 
ST·I219A 211MB 15H51DE 

S1!' 
I'll 
II" 
SII9 

SlI9 
1167 
146' 
1'40 



THE NATIONAL LEADER IN MEMORY EXPANSION

UPGRADETOYOUR SPECIFICATIONSWITH CONFIDENCE

VIDEO GRAPHICS CARDS

PRODESIGNERIIS /> ii9V 1MB »39

PRODESIGNERIIMC FOR PS/1 1MB $199

85 M ULTRA PS/2 OR ISA BUS 512KB $«9

BSM ULTRA PLUS VGA W//MB SS99

VGA WONDER W/HOUSE 512KB JIM

VGAINTEGRA VW2MKB $129

BASIC VGA 640X480 $99

MOTHERBOARDS

MADE IN THE USA

EXCELLENT QUALITY

486-3J EISA ENTERPRISE HKfi CACHE S2990

486-15 EISA ENTERPRISE MKB CACHE $1519

484-33 VOYAGER 128KB CACHE $2519

486-15VOYAGER I28KBOCHE $1955

184-33MARKIV MKBCACHE $1092

386-25 MARK III MK8 (!■'''-' 5920

3B4SX-20 32KB CACHE $660

CA RESEARCH MICRONICS

BOCA SUPER VGA

BOCA VGA 600X800

JI2K$I19 1MB $179

$119

MONITORS

CM 1440 MULT1SYNOSUPER VGA

14 INCH TRMTRCM25DP

$595

CMI4S0 MULT1SYNCSUPER VGA

14 INCH TRINITRON NON-INTERLACED.25DP

$725

MULTISYNC2ASUPERVGA H" $565

MULTISYNC 3D IC $745

MULTISYNC 4D $1195

GOLDSTAR

H23 VGA H" S\ DP $290

HIS VGA H" 39 DP $M9

1430 VGA 14" 31 DP $395

M50 MUL.TISYNO&UPER VGA \A" .i I DP $425

1460 1014 X 763 INTERLACED .28 DP $460

MODEMS/FAX CARDS

EVEREX

EVERFAX 241% W/MNP5 INT

EVERFAX 24fl4 W/MNP5 EXT

EVERCOM 14MBAUD INT

EXT 1400 MODEM 9600 SENDFAX

INT 2400/9400 SEND/REC FAX/MODEM

INT 1400 BAUD MODEM

EXT 2400 BAUD MODEM

PRACTICAL PERIPHERALS

INT 2400 BAUD MODEM W/MNP5 $169

V.42BIS JIW

POCKET 2400 $109

ROBOTICS

COURIER 2400

COURIER 2400 FOR PS/2

COURIER VJ2BISH,«0BPS»

$258

$195

$485

MADE IN THE USA

EXCELLENT QUALITY

486-33 EISA WKB CACHE S32I4

484-25 EISA MKB CACHE $1849

486-33 ISA MKBCACHE PI79

486-25 ISA 64KBCACHE $1725

386-33 AT CACHE IDEOS/IP 64KB CACHE $1092

384-25 BCP 64KB CACHE $948

386-25 BMP 0KB aCHE $720

FLOPPY DISK DRIVES

5 1/4" 1.2MB HALF HEIGHT

3 1/1" 1.44MB

11/2" 720K

NEW!!!

3 Iff 4MB

$76

$77

$73

$159

SCANNERS

PROLAB

156 COLOR 400 DPI

256 GRAY SCALE 400 DPI

OCR FOR COLOR/GRAY SCANNER

SCANMAN 256 400DPIW/OCR

$349 SCANMAN PLUS

$349 SCANMAN PLUS FOR PS/2-S

$89 CATCHWORD OCR

MARSTEK

M-4000CG RAINBOW W/OCR

M-800W/CAT READER OCR

$507

$299

$J9

$385

$149

$215

$115

TAPE BACKUP

"' JUMBO 120MB INTERNAL
JUMBO 2S0MB INTERNAL

QFA-500 500MB INTERNAL

GAME CARDS

2 PORTS AT BUS

2 PORTS PS/2 BUS

MEMORY CHIPS MODULES

IXI-70NS

IX1-80NS

IXI-I00NS

1S6X4-80NS

256X4-1OONS

254X4-120NS

256XI-30NS

156X1-1 OONS

SS.70 254X1

$550 254X1

$5.25 64X4

$5.50 64X4-

SS.2S 64X4-

$5.00 64X1-

$105 64X1-

$1.85 44X1-

-I20NS

-I50NS

SONS

IO0NS

I20NS

I00NS

I20NS

I50NS

$1.60

$1.40

$3.00

$175

SIM)

$1.75

$1.60

$IJ5

REASONS TO

MEMORY P

BUY

1 0 D

FROM

i *\L
U C T 5

SIMM/SIPP MODULES

4X9-70NS $247.00 256X9-7DNS $21.00

4X9-80NS $130.00 156X9-80NS $19.00

IX9-70NS $S9.00 256X9-I00NS $17.00

IX9-80NS $53.00 256X9-I2QNS $15.00

1X9-1 CONS $51.00

SIPPS ADD $3.00 EACH

MATH CO-PROCESSORS

THE NEW GENERATION"!

30-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

LIFETIME WARRANTY

US83C87-I4 $199 US83C87-33 $199 <

US83C87-20 $199 US83C87-I6SX $129

US83C87-25 $199 US83C87-10SX $149

83DS7-I6

83D87-20

83DS7-15

803B7-I4

B0387-20

80387-25

B0387-33

$209 83DS7-33

$209 83S87-16

$209 83S87-20

$219

$IS9

$149

$249 B0387-I6SX $199

$249 80387-20SX $209

$249 80287-10 $139

$249 80287XL $169

$169

$79

$99

$119

$139

3C87-I6

3C87-20

3C87-25

3CB7-33

3C87-I6SX

$209

$209

$209

$209

$IS9

3C87-2OSX

2C87-8

2C87-I0

2C87-I2

2C87-20

$599

$259

$249

$305

$675

$39

$59

SOMETHING NOT LISTED?

WE HAVE HUNDREDS

OF PRODUCTS IN STOCK.

CALL UNIVERSAL MEMORY

PRODUCTS FOR PRICING

AND AVAILABILITY

HOURS MON-FR17AM-5PM SAT8AM-2PM

■ WE SUPPLY ONLY NAME

1 BRANDS FROM PROVEN
INDUSTRY LEADERS.

- OUR CUSTOMER

* SERVICE IS UNRIVALED.

3
ORDERS SHIPPED

SAME DAY.

LOWEST PRICING IN THE

INDUSTRY. IF YOU FIND A

LOWER PRICE, CALL US.

TOLL-FREE

TECHNICAL SUPPORT.

i 100% COMPATIBIUTY

0 GUARANTEE.

- NO SURCHARGE ON

' VISA OR MASTERCARD.

D FAST CREDIT APPROVAL

0 FOR NET ORDERS.

0 APO/FPO& INTERNATIONAL

' ORDERS WELCOMED.

,n FIVE YEAR PRODUCT

IU WARRANTY GUARANTEE

UPGRADE TIPS FOR

PERSONAL COMPUTERS

1. Max out your motherboard first

Consult your computer owner's

manual to find out which kind of chips

your computer takes. If your manual

is not available, count the chip or simm
sockets and get the partnumber ofthe

existing chips. Then call us.

2. All LIM 4.0 expansion boards are

not created equal. Make sure the

board you wish to purchase can run

your applications and has the capacity

you need.

3. If your short on expansion slots,

you should consider a board that has

I/O ports to allow future external
expansion.

4. If you plan on upgrading to a

more powerful computer in the

future, you may wish to purchase chips
fast enough so they can be used in your

new system when you upgrade at a

later date.

800678-8648 5 YEARWARRANTY ON PARTS 714 258-2818 FAX
UNIVERSAL MEMORY PRODUCTS 15411 RED HILL AVENUE SUfTEB TUSTlN,tA 92680 714258-2018

NO SURCHARGE ON VKAMASTBCARD, AMEX ADD « PJRCHA5E ORDffiS ACCEPTED FROM QUALIFIED RRMS 20% RESTOCKING FEE ON ALL NONOEfECTIVE RETURNS PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Circle Reader Service Number 195

I THE NATIONAL LEADER IN MEMORY EXPANSION I 
UPGRADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS WITH CONFIDENCE 

VIDEO GRAPHICS CARDS 
ORCHID TECHNOLOGY 

PRODESIGNER liS SllU $199 1MB $))9 
PRODESIGNER liMe FOR PSIl 1MB $399 

MADE IN THE USA 
EXCELLENT QUAUTY 

851.4 ULTRA PSIl OR ISA BUS 
as 14 ULTRA PWS VGA 

-w-n EISA ENTERPRISE 64Q00iE 
486-lS EISA ENTERPRISE w:B 00£ 

SIlKS $469 486- llVOYAGER 128KB(}l}£ 
WII~ $599 486-2SVOYAGER 128KBCACHE 

$2990 
$2$19 
$2519 
$19SS 
$1092 

S920 
$66G 

VGA WONDER WIHOUSE 
VG4 1NTEGRA 

S12K! $239 J86-11 HARK IV 6.fKBa.cHE 

BASICVGA Mt)X480 
W/lS6KJ $129 JM-lSHARKlII 64KBCAaI£ 

$99 J86SX-10 J2KBOl.H£ 

BOCA RESEARCH 
BOCA SUPER VGA SIlK $119 1MB $179 
BOCA YGA 600X 800 $11 9 

MONITORS 
SIEKO 

eM 1440 HULTlSYNCISUPER YGA 
H NCH TRINITR0N115OP 

1m 
CMI4SO HULTlSYNCISUPER VGA 

H INCH lJJl'fTRON NON-INTBUACID.25DP 
$1lS 

MICRONICS 
HADE IN THE USA 

EXCELLENT QUAUTY 
486-)] EISA b4K8 CACHE $1214 
486-25 EISA b4K8 O£H£ $2869 
486-11 lSA 6#:lICACHE $2119 
486-25 lSA 64KB()'(}£ $1125 
186-11 AT CACHE 10El2Sl\P 6#:lI a.a£ $1092 
186- 25 BCP w:B CACHE $948 
386- lS BMP 00 CACHE $120 

FLOPPY DISK DRIVES 

IXI-10NS $5,10 rnXI-120NS 11.60 
IXI-8(lNS SS.SO lS6X I-ISONS SI.4O 
lXI- lOO NS SS.lS 64X4 - 8ONS $2.00 
256X4- 8OHS $§.SO 64X4-looNS $171 
rnX4- IOONS Il.ll 64X4-1 20NS Ill. 
rnX4- I2ONS I$.OO 64XI-IDDNS $1.15 
rnXI- 80NS 5105 64XI-1 20NS 11.60 
2S6X I-IOONS 51.85 64XI- ISONS SIJS 

SIMMISIPP MODULES 
4X9-70NS S247.00 rnX9- 70NS $21.00 
4X9- IONS SDo.oO rnX9-80HS SI'.oo 
IX'- 70NS S59.00 lS6X9-IOONS SI1.oo 
IX9-80NS SSl.OO rnX9-12QNS SI5.00 
lX9-IOONS SROO 

SlPPS ADD $l.00 EACH 

MATH CO-PROCESSORS 

THE NEW GENERATION m 
JO- OAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

UFfTlME WmNm 

HULnSYNClASUPER VGA If" 1565 
HULTISYNC l D If' sm 

5 114- 1.2MB HALF HEIGHT 
lin- 1.44MB 
lln- n OK 

US8lCl7-16 
S76 US81C87-lD 
sn US8lC87-25 
III 

$199 US8lCl7-31 
$199 US8lC87-I6SX 
$199 US8101-lOSX 

CYRIX 

$199 ' 
$129 
SI49 

HUlTl5YHC 40 $1195 

GOLDSTAR 
1m VGA W,SI DP $290 
IUS YGA 'f' 39 DP SJ49 
100 VGA If" 31 DP $395 
1450 HUlTlSYNClSUPfR VGA I. " 31 DP $415 
1460 1024 X 768 INTERLACED .21 OP 5460 

MODEMSIFAX CARDS 

NEW!!! 

SCANNERS 
PROLAB 

15& COLOR 400 OPI 
256 GRAY SCALE 400 DPI 
OCR FOR COLORIGRAY SCANNER 

LOGITECH 
EVEREX 

EVERfAX 204J96 WII'1 NP5 INT 
EVERfAX 2~6 WII'1NP5 EXT 
EVERCOH 24OOBAUO INT 

SCANMAN 15& 4OO0 PI WIOCR 
$349 SCANMAN PillS 

HAYES 
fTFAX 96OO124OOBAUO 
PERSONAl MODEM 2400 PLUS 

ZOOM 
EXT 2400 MODEM 9600 SENDFAX 
INT 2~600 SENDIR£C. FAXlHODEM 
INT 2400 BAUD MODEM 
EXT 2.00 BAUD MODEM 

$349 SCANMAN PlUS fOR PSI2'S 
$19 CATCHWORD OCR 

MARSTEK 
$419 H-6OOOCG RAINBOW W/OCR 
$169 H...&OOWICATREAOEROCR 

SI19 
II .. 
$I' 
1.1 

TAPE BACKUP 
COLORADO 

PRACTICAL PERIPHERALS 

JUHBO 1211MB INTERNAl 
JUHBO 150HB INTIRNAL 
QFA-Soo SOOMB INTERNAl. 

INT 2-400 BAUD MODEM WII'1NP5 
V.41 SIS 
POCKET 2"" 

US ROBOTICS 
COURIER 2400 
COURIER 2400 FOR PS/2 
COURIER VJ25lS 14.4OOB1'5-

$169 
1199 
1109 

2 PORTS AT BUS 
$258 2 PORTS PS/2 BUS 

sm 
$615 

$159 81087- 16 5209 8)087-31 
5209 8)587-16 
Slot 1l581-20 

S1I9 
Sl59 
$169 

SS07 
$299 
$l' 

$lBS 
S149 
$211 
SIIS 

IS99 
1259 

S149 
$lOS 
I'" 

$l' 
$I' 

8JDI7-l0 
8J087-lS 

8Om-16 
80187-l0 
80]81-25 
80381-)] 

lC87- 16 
107-20 
3C87-25 

INTEL 
S249 8(l187-I 6SX 1199 
S249 80187-lOSX $lO9 
$2" S0287-IO $1l9 
$249 SOla1Xl SI69 

1209 lC87-lOSX SI69 
$209 207-8 $79 
$209 lC87- 10 199 

lC87-3l $209 2C87-ll SII9 
lC87- I6SX SIS9 lC87-l0 

SOMETHING NOT USTED? 

WE HAVE HUNDREDS 

OF PRODUCTS IN STOCK. 

(AU UNIVERSAL MEMORY 

PRODUCTS FOR PRICING 

AND AVAILABIUTY 

$119 

REASONS TO BUY FROM 

ll) ~ I ~A § .;1:j . 
M E MOR Y PRODUCTS 

WE SUPPLY ONLY NAME · 
BRANDS FROM PROVEN 
INDUSTRY LEADERS. 

OUR CUSTOMER 
2 SERVICE IS UNRIVALED. 

3 ORDERS SHIPPED 
SAME DAY. 

LOWEST PRICING IN THE 
4 INDUSTRY. IF YOU FIND A 

LOWER PRICE, (AU US. 

5 TOLL- FREE 
TECHNICAL SUPPORT. 

'6 100% COMPAn BIUTY 
GUARANTEE. 

7 NO SURCHARGE ON 
VISA OR MASTERCARD. 

8 FAST CREDIT APPROVAL 
FOR NET ORDERS. 

9 APOIFPO & INTERNA n ONAL 
ORDERS WELCOMED. 

10 FIVE YEAR PRODUCT 
WARRANTY GUARANTEE. 

UPGRADE TIPS FOR 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS 

I. Mox out your rnotf1erboanl lint. 
Consult your computer owner's 
manual .. find out which ~nd of chips 
your computer takes. If your manual 
IS not available, coont the chip or simm 
sodcets and get Ihe part number of Ihe 
existing chips. Then 0111 us. 

1 AI UM 4.0 expansion boanIs are 
not created equal. Make $lire the 
board you wish .. purdwe can "m 
your awlialions and has Ihe Olf>'clty 
you need. 

3. If your short on expulSion slots, 
you should comider a board Ihat has 
UO ports to allow ruture extemaJ 
expmsion. 

4. Ir you plan on upgradinJ to a 
more powerful computer In the 
future, you may wish .. purdwe chips 
fast enough so they can be used in your 
::. d:'" when you upgrade at a 

HOURS MON - FRI7AM-SPM SAT SAM-2PM 

1-111.1800 678-8648 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS 714258-2818 FAX ~ 
UNIVERSAL MEMORY PRODUCTS 1541 1 RID Hill AVENUE SUITE B lUSTlN, CA 92600 71425B-2018 iI!!iiiiI 

NO Sl..RCW.RGE Cli ~CWl. Al"EX ADO <fl fUOiAS£ OROO.S ACamo Fll.0H QUAl.RD fIU1S lOS RESTOCXJNG ffE Qoj ALL NCNOEfECTM RETW-lS PRICES ~ECT TO QV.NGE 
Circre Reader Service Number 195 
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problems with the MS-DOS CD-

ROM discs that I tried on the Pro-

corn. If you're looking for a drive

that has software support for the

PC and Macintosh, and that can

be used with other SCSI comput

ers like the Amiga, the Procom

drive is a good choice.

KIM HORN

Circle Reader Service Number 305

SONYCDU-7201W
The Sony CDU-7201W CD-ROM

drive offers solid performance

and some attractive features in a

long, siim case less than half the

width of most system boxes. And

while CD-ROM technology isn't

brand new, I couldn't help feeling

just a bit like a kid at Christmas

as I explored the capabilities of

this CD-ROM drive.

The CDU-7201W performed

without a hitch, whether the disc

contained games, information

about the Civil War, sounds, imag

es, or just plain music (you can

use it to play your audio CDs).

The only problem I experi

enced—not enough memory for

one of the games—was not the

fault of the Sony drive at all. I

was simpiy trying to load too

many things into memory at

once, a problem solved by cre

ating a special boot disk for

when I use the CDU-7201W.

On the front of the drive, you'll

find a jack for headphones and a
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SONY CORPORATION OF
AMERICA

Computer Peripheral Products
Company

655 River Oaks Pkwy.

San Jose, CA 95134

(800) 222-0878

List Price: $800

Street Price: $699

Warranty: one year,

covering parts and labor

Service Plan: through

calls or shipment to
Sony service centers (listed

on the warranty card)

volume wheel, as well as an eject

button, an emergency eject hole,

the caddy insertion slot, and a

light to tell you when disc access

occurs. I did wish for a light in

front to indicate when the drive is

on, though. Unless you power on

all your computer equipment

with an outlet strip, you'll need to

check the power switch in back

of the box to see if it's on. Behind

the box you'll also find stereo

phono jacks, DIP switches for as

signing a drive number, a

ground terminal, and two ports—

one to connect you to the propri

etary controller card and the oth

er to daisychain with as many as

three more drives.

Installing the card and the soft

ware to run it is fairly straightfor

ward, thanks to good documen

tation. Sony gives you the option

of installing to your hard drive or

to a floppy. If you choose the

former, the installation program

will replace your startup files

and rename the old ones, so I

recommend installing to a flop

py. Once the program is in

stalled and you boot up, the soft

ware tells you what drive letter

gives you access to the CDU-

7201W- In my case, it's drive S

(for Sony?).

There's also a fairly straightfor

ward program allowing you to lis

ten to audio CDs (but scant doc

umentation for it). I like being able

to listen to my Bach CD in back

ground mode while using an ap

plication on one of my other

drives. Thanks to the headphone

jack, I can listen without disturb

ing nearby coworkers.

To protect the drive during

transportation, Sony employs au

tomatic locking of the optical pick

up every time the caddy (the de

vice that holds the disc) is eject

ed. Also, whenever you load or

eject the caddy, the drive automat

ically cleans the objective lens of

the optical pickup. This automat

ic maintenance proves particu

larly important when you realize

that CD-ROM drives, unlike your

stereo turntable and stylus, are

not user serviceable. The laser

beam used to access disc infor

mation could harm your eyes, so

Sony cautions you not to open

the drive's cabinet.

Sony has established itself as

a leader in television and audio

technologies. With its CD-ROM

drives. Sony is well on the way to

making quite a name for itself in

computer technologies as well.

MIKE HUDNALL

Circle Reader Service Number 306

MANAGING YOUR

MEMORY

Adding a peripheral such as a CD-

ROM player can complicate mem

ory management. If you're using

DOS 4.01 and a mouse and if you

have SHARE loaded, you'll some-

limes have so little memory left af

ter loading your CD-ROM driver

that you can'l run the CD-ROM ap

plications. My experience has

taught me to use a memory man

agement program like 386Max,

QEMM-386, or TurboEMS to

place device drivers into high mem

ory areas. The Microsoft exten

sions will allow you to use extend

ed memory, but even that option

may not be enough to free your

CD-ROM drivers for use. Another

solution would be to update your

DOS to version 5.0, which in

cludes the capability of placing de

vice drivers into upper memory

blocks, leaving low memory free

for applications.

—peter scisco
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problems with the MS-DOS CO
RaM discs that I tried on the Pro
com. If you're looking for a drive 
that has software support for the 
PC and Macintosh, and that can 
be used with other SCSI comput
ers like the Amiga, the Procom 
drive is a good choice. 
KIM HORN 
Circle Reader Service Number 305 

SONY CDU-720 1 W 
The Sony CDU-7201W CD-ROM 
drive offers solid performance 
and some attractive features in a 
long, slim case less than half the 
width of most system boxes. And 
while CD-ROM technology isn't 
brand new, I couldn' t help feeling 
just a bit like a kid at Chrislmas 
as I explored the capabilities of 
this CD-ROM drive. 

The CDU-7201W pe rformed 
without a hitch, whether the disc 
contained games, information 
about the Civil War, sounds, imag
es, or just plain music (you can 
use it to play your audio CDs). 
The only problem I experi
enced-not enough memory for 
one of the games-was not the 
fault of the Sony drive at all. I 
was simply trying to load too 
many things into memory at 
once, a problem solved by cre
ating a special boot disk for 
when I use the CDU-7201W. 

On the front of the drive, you'll 
find a jack for headphones and a 
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SONY CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA 
Computer Peripheral Products 
Company 
655 Rfver Oaks Pkwy, 
San Jose, CA 95134 

(800) 222-0878 
Usl Price: S800 
Streel Prfce: S699 
Warranty: one year, 
covering parts and labor 
Service Plan: through 
calls or shipment 10 

Sony service cenlers (lISled 
on the warranty card) 

volume wheel, as well as an eject 
button, an emergency eject hole, 
the caddy insertion slot, and a 
light to tell you when disc access 
occurs. I did wish for a light in 
front to indicate when the drive is 
on, though. Unless you power on 
all your computer equipment 
with an outlet strip, you'll need to 
check the power switch in back 
of the box to see if it's on. Behind 
the box you'll also find stereo 
phono jacks, DIP switches for as
sign ing a drive number, a 
ground terminal, and two ports
one to connect you to the propri
etary controller card and the oth
er 10 daisychain with as many as 
three more drives. 

Installing the card and the soft
ware to run it is fairly straightfor
ward, thanks to good documen
tation. Sony gives you the option 
of installing to your hard drive or 
to a floppy. If you choose the 
former, the installation program 
will replace your startup files 
and rename the old ones, so I 
recommend installing to a flop
py. Once the program is in
stalled and you boot up, the soft
ware tells you what drive letter 
gives you access to the CDU-
7201W. In my case, it's drive S 
(for Sony?). 

There's also a fai rly straightfor
ward program allowing you to lis
ten to audio CDs (but scant doc
umentation for it). I like being able 
to listen to my Bach CD in back
ground mode while using an ap-

plication on one of my other 
drives. Thanks to the headphone 
jack, I can listen without disturb
ing nearby coworkers. 

To protect the drive during 
transportation, Sony employs au
tomatic locking of the optical pick
up every time the caddy (the de
vice that holds the disc) is eject
ed. Also, whenever you load or 
eject the caddy, the drive automat
ically cleans the objective lens of 
the optical pickup. This automat
ic maintenance proves particu
larly important when you realize 
that CD-ROM drives, unlike your 
stereo turntable and stylus, are 
not user serviceable. The laser 
beam used to access disc infor
mation could harm your eyes, so 
Sony cautions you not to open 
the drive's cabinet. 

Sony has established itself as 
a leader in television and audio 
technologies. With its CD-ROM 
drives, Sony is well on the way to 
making quite a name for itself in 
computer technologies as well. 
M IKE HUDNALL 

Circle Reader Service Number 306 

MANAGING YOUR 
MEMORY 

Adding a peripheral such as a CO
RaM player can complicate mem
ory management. II you're using 
DOS 4.01 and a mouse and if you 
have SHARE loaded, you'll some
times have so little memory left af
ter loading your CD-ROM driver 
that you can't run IheCD·ROM ap· 
plications. My experience has 
taught me to use a memory man· 
agement program like 386Max, 
QEMM-386, or TurboEMS to 
place device drivers into high mem-
ory areas. The Microsoft exlen· 
sions will allow you to use extend· 
ed memory, but even that option 
may not be enough to free your 
co· ROM drivers for use. Another 
solution would be to update your 
DOS to version 5.0, which in· 
cludes the capability of placing de· 
vice drivers into upper memory 
blocks, leaving low memory free 
for applications. 

-PETER $CISCO 



SONYCDU-7211
CD-ROM technology is rapidly en

tering the world of computing.

The drives, or players as they're

sometimes called, can access

enormous amounts of data from

compact discs (CDs). They oper

ate quietly, and though CD-ROM

drives are slower than hard

drives, their performance is quite

acceptable. This is my first time

using one, and I'm impressed

with what they can do, as well as

with what they can offer us in the

computing world.

The unit I reviewed is a Sony

model CDU-7211 SCSI CD-ROM

drive. With it, I received Future Do

main's TMC-850 SCSI adapter. In

stallation is fast and trouble-free.

SONY CORPORATION OF

AMERICA

Computer Peripheral

Products Company

655 River Oaks Pkwy.

San Jose, CA 95134

1^(800] 222-0878
■t. List Price: $950

Street Price: $824

Warranty: one year,

covering parts

and labor

Service Plan: through

calls or shipment to Sony

service centers (listed on

trie warranty card)

Plug the SCSI adapter card into

a computer slot first. The manual

that comes with the adapter clear

ly explains the setup procedure

and provides easy-to-follow dia

grams. Next, use the supplied ca

ble to connect the CD-ROM

drive to the SCSI adapter, and

plug in the power cord.

The last step in the setup pro

cedure is to install the software

drivers, which are conveniently

provided on both 31/2- and 5%-

inch disks. To install the drivers,

you simply run the SETUP pro

gram on the disk. Everything is tak

en care of for you. All the neces

sary files are copied, and chang

es are made to the AUTOEXEC

.BAT and CONFIG.SYS files.

When the program is finished,

you're ready to go. That's all

there is to it.

The CDU-7211 is a half-height

drive, so it easily fits almost any

where on your desktop. It fea

tures two SCSI bus connectors

which conform to ANSI stan

dards, allowing you to daisychain

other SCSI devices. The control

ler has a 64K buffer memory. You

place your disc in a caddy before

inserting it in the slot in the front

of the drive.

This CD-ROM drive is capable

of audio playback and provides

audio line outputs on the back

and a stereo headphone jack on

the front. You also get a pro

gram that allows you to play

your music CDs on the drive. In

addition to being able to eject a

caddy with the eject button and

an emergency eject hole on the

front of the unit, you can also

use an eject program to eject

the disc using only a software

command.

If you're considering a CD-

ROM drive, the Sony package is

a good choice. It contains every

thing you need to get started ex

cept CDs. It's very easy to install,

and since it's a Sony, you can bet

that it'll be around for a long time.

TROY TUCKER

Circle Reader Service Number 307

UNDERSTANDING THE

TIMED TEXT DUMP

How quickly can these CD-ROM

drives handle text? The Timed

Text Dump Test uses our TIMEJT

program to show the actual

elapsed time in minutes, seconds,

and hundredths of seconds re

quired to "type" a huge text file

(2,551,206 bytes) from a CD-ROM

disc file to the PC screen. The

source file is PHRASE.CON from

Aide Publishing's The Amazing

Moby Lexicon CD.

—TOM BENFORD. PRESIDENT

COMPUTER PRODUCT

TESTING SERVICES
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SONY (DU-7211 
CD-ROM technology is rapidly en
tering the world of computing. 
The drives, or players as they're 
sometimes called , can access 
enormous amounts of data from 
compact discs (CDs). They oper
ate quietly, and though CD-ROM 
drives are slower than hard 
drives, their performance is quite 
acceptable. This is my first time 
using one, and I'm impressed 
with what they can do, as well as 
with what they can offer us in the 
computing world. 

The unit I reviewed is a Sony 
model CDU-7211 SCSI CD-ROM 
drive. With it, I received Future Do
main's TMC-850 SCSI adapter. In
stallation is fast and trouble-free. 
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SONY CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA 
Computer Peripheral 
Products Company 
655 River Oaks Pkwy. 

San Jose, CA 95134 
(800) 222-0878 

List Price: S950 
Street Price: S824 
Warranty: one year, 
covering parts 
and labor 
SelYlce Plan: through 

calls Dr shipment to Sony 
selYlce centers (listed on 
the warranty card) 

Plug the SCSI adapter card into 
a computer slot first. The manual 
that comes with the adapter clear-
1y explains the setup procedure 
and provides easy-to-follow dia
grams, Next, use the supplied ca
ble to connect the CD-ROM 
drive to Ihe SCSI adapter, and 
plug in the power cord. 

The last step in the setup pro
cedure is to install the software 
drivers, which are conveniently 
provided on both 31'2- and 5%
inch disks. To install the drivers, 
you simply run the SETUP pro
gram on the disk. Everything is tak
en care of for you. All the neces
sary files are copied, and chang
es are made to the AUTO EXEC 

.BAT and CONFIG.SYS files . 
When the program is finished , 
you're ready to go. That 's all 
there is to it. 

The CDU-7211 is a half-height 
drive, so it easi ly fits almost any
where on your desktop. It fea
tures two SCSI bus conneclors 
which conform to ANSI stan
dards, allowing you to daisychain 
other SCSI devices. The control
ler has a 64K bulfer memory. You 
place your disc in a caddy before 
inserting it in the slot in the front 
of the drive. 

This CD-ROM drive is capable 
of audio playback and provides 
audio line outputs on the back 
and a stereo headphone jack on 
the front. You also get a pro
gram that allows you to play 
your music CDs on the drive. In 
addition to being able to eject a 
caddy with the eject button and 
an emergency eject hole on the 
front of the unit, you can also 
use an eject program to eject 
the disc using only a software 
command. 

If you're considering a CD
ROM drive, the Sony package is 
a good choice. It contains every
thing you need to get started ex
cept CDs. It's very easy to install , 
and since it's a Sony, you can bel 
that it'll be around for a long time. 
TROY TUCKER 

Circle Reader Service Number 307 

UNDERSTANDING THE 
TIMED TEXT DUMP 

How quickly can Ihese CD-ROM 
drives handle text? The Timed 
Text Dump Test uses our TIME_IT 
program to show the actual 
elapsed lime in minutes. seconds, 
and hundredths of seconds re
quired to "type" a huge text file 
(2,551,206 bytes) lram a CD-ROM 
disc file to the PC screen. The 
source file is PHRASE. CON from 
Aide Publishing's The Amazing 
Moby Lexicon CD. 

- TOM BENFORD, PRESIDENT 
COMPUTER PRODUCT 

TESTING SERVICES 
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SUN MOON STAR
CD-ROM SET
If you're looking for a capable CD-

ROM drive with an impressive bun

dle of discs, you owe it to your

self to check out Sun Moon Star's

CD-ROM Set.

Connecting the drive to the

computer was a breeze, but in

stalling the software proved

more of a challenge. The installa

tion process alters your CON

FIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC.BAT

files, and this seemed to be

where my problems were. Lucki

ly, Ihe manual explains what you

should find when you examine

these files, and I found that the

default base address of the

controller card was the same as

the address for another of my

peripherals. To correct the prob

lem, I used one of the card's

eight jumper settings for differ

ent addresses.

I placed the drive between my

system box and the monitor to

save space on my crowded

desk-—a convenient setup. The on

ly other challenge I faced in set

ting up this drive involved the

drive door, which apparently pop

ped out of place during shipping.

I managed to fish it out easily, how

ever, and loaded and ejected

discs normally without the door.

Once I had the drive up and run

ning, trying out the software bun

dled with the Sun Moon Star was

as exciting as opening packages

on Christmas morning.

CHOOSING AN INTERFACE

An interface card lets your CD-

ROM drive communicate with the

host PC. but which kind of card

should you choose?

The decision between a SCSI

(Small Computer Systems Inter

face—called scuzzy for short) and

a proprietary interface is a per

sonal one, since many manufactur

ers offer their drives interfaced

either way. For example, the

Hitachi CDR-3600 comes with a

Hitachi proprietary interface,

while the Hitachi CDR-3650 (vir

tually the same drive except for

buffer size) is configured for a

SCSI interface. Proprietary inter

faces are commonly sold sepa

rately, adding to the cost of the

drive (typically $100-$150 more).

The SCSI interface allows daisy-

chaining of up to eight SCSI devic

es, such as additional CD-ROM

drives or hard drives, all using the

same single interface card. It's not

uncommon, however, to have dai-

sychaining capability with many

proprietary-interface drives as

well. For example, the Sony propri

etary bus allows for daisychaining

four CD-ROM drives.

Performance differences be

tween the proprietary and SCSI

models of the same drive are neg

ligible (if any exist at all), and in

some cases, the proprietary inter

face actually performs better

since it is a custom fit rather than

a universal solution.

The "mated pair" proprietary ap

proach very often optimizes the fea

tures of a particular drive, such as

internal buffer size, and extracts

the best performance from both

the interface card and the CD-

ROM drive itself. The installation/

setup procedure is often highly

automated with proprietary-inter

face drives as well.

The SCSI interface provides a

standard that is ostensibly hard

ware independent, thus allowing

dealers to sell the same CD-ROM

drive to a Macintosh owner {since

the Mac has its own built-in SCSI

port) or to a PC owner with a SCSI

interface kit. Several external

drives are only available as SCSI

models, so that should be taken in

to consideration when shopping

for a drive.

—TOM BENFORO

One disc contains popular

games from the Software

Toolworks: Black Hole, Life &

Death, Bruce Lee Lives, Chess-

master 2000, Gin King/Cribbage

King, Hunt for Red October, Bad

Street Brawler, Crossword Mania,

221B Baker Street, and Alternate

Reality: The City. Also from

Toolworks you'll find World Atlas

and Illustrated Encyclopedia.
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Both are topnotch, fun-to-use refer

ence works.

You also get Microsoft Book

shelf, which includes The Amer

ican Heritage Dictionary Roget's

II: Electronic .Thesaurus, The

World Book and Book of Facts,

Bartlett's Familiar Quotations, and

half a dozen other reference aids

to writers. Microsoft's Small Busi

ness Consultant & Stat Pack

comes with the package, too.

SUN MOON STAR

Personal Computer Division

1941 Ringwood Ave.

San Jose, CA 95131

(408) 452-7811

List Price: $995.00

Street Price: $725.67
Warranty: 18 months mail-in

(extended warranty available)

Service Plan: through tech support,

or shipping a part or trie entire

system to the company
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SUN MOON STAR 
CD-ROM SET 
If you're looking for a capable CO
ROM drive with an impressive bun
dle of discs, you owe it to your
self to check out Sun Moon Star's 
CD-ROM Set. 

Connecting the drive to the 
computer was a breeze, but in~ 
stalling the software proved 
more of a challenge. The installa
tion process alters your CON
FIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC.8AT 
files , and this seemed to be 
where my problems were. Lucki
ly, the manual explains what you 
should find when you examine 
these files, and I found that the 
default base address of the 
controller card was the same as 
the address for another of my 
peripherals. To correct the prob
lem, I used one of the card 's 
eight jumper settings for differ
ent addresses. 

I placed the drive between my 
system box and the monitor to 
save space on my crowded 
desk- a convenient setup. The on
ly other challenge I faced in set
ting up this drive involved the 
drive door, which apparently pop
ped out of place during shipping. 
I managed to fish it out easily, how
ever, and loaded and ejected 
discs normally without the door. 

Once I had the drive up and run
ning, trying out the software bun
dled with the Sun Moon Star was 
as exciting as opening packages 
on Christmas morning. 
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CHOOSING AN INTERFACE 
An interlace card lets your CD· 
ROM drive communicate with the 
host PC, but which kind of card 
should you choose? 

The decision between a SCSI 
(Small Computer Systems Inter
face-called scuzzy for shorl) and 
a proprietary interface is a per
sonal one, since many manufactur
ers offer their drives interfaced 
either way. For example, the 
Hitachi CDR-3600 comes with a 
Hitachi proprie tary in terface. 
while the Hitachi CDR-3650 (vir
tually the same drive except fo r 
buffer size) is configured for a 
SCSI interface. Proprietary inter
faces are commonly sold sepa
rately. adding to the cost of the 
drive (typically $100-$150 more). 
The SCSI interface allows daisy
chaining of up to eight SCSI devic
es. such as additional CD-ROM 
drives or hard drives. aU using the 
same single interface card. It's not 
uncommon, however. to have dai
sychaining capability with many 
proprietary-interface drives as 
well. For example. the Sony propri
etary bus allows for daisychaining 
four CD-ROM drives. 

One disc contains popula r 
games from the Software 
Toolworks: Black Hole, Life & 
Death, Bruce Lee Lives, Chess
master 2000, Gin King/Cribbage 
King, Hunt for Red October, Bad 
Street Brawler, Crossword Mania, 
221B Baker Street, and Alternate 
Reality: The City. Also from 
Toolworks you' ll find World Atlas 
and Illustrated Encyclopedia. 
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Performance differences be
tween the proprietary and SCSI 
models of the same drive are neg
ligible (if any exist at all), and in 
some cases, the proprietary inter
lace actually performs better 
since it is a custom fit rather than 
a universal solution. 

The "mated pair" proprietary ap
proach very often optimizes the fea
tures of a particular drive, such as 
internal buffer size, and extracts 
the best performance from both 
the interface card and the CO
ROM drive itself. The installation! 
setup procedure is often highly 
automated with proprietary-inter
lace drives as well , 

The SCSI interface provides a 
standard that is ostensibly hard
ware independent, thus allowing 
dealers to sell the same CD-ROM 
drive to a Macintosh owner (since 
the Mac has its own built-in SCSI 
port) or to a PC owner with a SCSI 
interface kit. Several external 
drives are only available as SCSI 
models. so that should be taken in
to consideration when shopping 
for a drive. 

- TOM BENFORD 

Both are topnotch, fun-to-use refer
ence works. 

You also get Microsoft Book
shelf, which includes The Amer
ican Heritage Dictionary, Rogel's 
II: Electronic . Thesaurus, The 
World Book and Book of Facts, 
Bartleff's Familiar Quotations, and 
half a dozen other reference aids 
to writers. Microsoft's Small Busi
ness Consultant & Stat Pack 
comes wi th the package, too . 

SUN MOON STAR 
Personal Computer Division 
1941 Ringwood Ave. 
San Jose, CA 95131 
(408)452-7811 
List Price: $995.00 
Street Price: $725.67 
Warranty: 18 months mall-In 
(extended warranty available) 
Senrice Plan: through tech support, 
or shipping a pari or the entire 
system to the company 



These programs provide a library

of government publications and

statistics, ranging (rom weekly

wage averages in 60 different

communities to affirmative action

plans, from agricultural commod

ities to federal regulations, and

much more.

Hot Line lets you dial more

than 132,000 corporate and gov

ernment telephone numbers at

the touch of a key. And with Hot

Line, you can find area codes for

more than 3,000 cities worldwide

with the electronic phone book

and automatic dialer.

Music fans will appreciate CD

Guide, an up-to-date listing of al

most everything that has to do

with CD music.

The Sun Moon Star comes

with an earphone jack and vol

ume control that make it conven

ient for listening to your favorite

musical disc while working at

your computer.

In all, despite its large footprint

and somewhat flimsy door, the

Sun Moon Star CD-ROM drive

works well and faster than I ex

pected. The amount of software

that accompanies this drive is tru

ly awesome, making the total val

ue of this package something to

consider when shopping for a CD-

ROM drive.

TOM NETSEL

Circle Reader Service Number 30B

UNDERSTANDING THE

HI-RES COLOR IMAGE

RETRIEVAL TEST

The Hi-Res Color Image Retrieval

Test shows the actual elapsed

time, in seconds and hundredths

of seconds, required to retrieve

three high-resolution scanned col

or images. Each bar represents an

average of three image retrieval

times. U.S. postage stamps

from Nimbus Information Sys

tems' Romware Magazine CD

are the source of images

used in this test.

-TOM BENFORD. PRESIDENT

COMPUTER PRODUCT TESTING SERVICES

RADIO SHACK
A Division of Tandy

Marketing Information

700 One Tandy Center

Fort Worth, TX 76102

(817) 390-3300

List Price: $399.95
Street Price: n/a

Warranty: one year,

covering parts

and labor

Service Plan:

through retail

outlets

TANDY
CDR-1000
The Tandy CDR-1000 CD-ROM is

easy to install if you have a spare

5'/4-inch half-height bay in your

PC, an empty slot in your expan

sion bus, a Phillips-head screw

driver, and an adventurous spirit.

{If you have all but the screwdriv

er or the adventurous spirit, your

local Radio Shack will install the

CD-ROM for you.)

It provides the advantages of

CD-ROM for a bargain price of on

ly $399.95. Tandy isn't known for

its price leadership, preferring to

make a name for itself providing

the widest availability of products

and service. Still, the under-

$400.00 price is a breakthrough,

particularly when you consider

that this CD drive is one of the few

that meet or exceed Microsoft's

multimedia standard of 150K per

second data transmission.

Though the data transmission

is very rapid, the CDR-1000 ac

cess time is 800 milliseconds—

almost a full second to find a par

ticular piece of data on the CD,

which means that if you are using

your CD for heavy-duty database

access, you should look for a fast

er (and more expensive) unit.

Since the CDR-1000's forte is

streaming information quickly to

the computer once it is found, it's

particularly suited to playing

games and other applications

where animation is important.

To load a CD, you slide the en

tire unit forward like a bureau draw

er. When it's nearly all the way out

of the machine, you can lift a
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These programs provide a library 
of government publications and 
statistics, ranging from weekly 
wage averages in 60 different 
communities to affirmative action 
plans, from agricultural c'ommod
ities to federal regulations, and 
much more. 

Hot Line lets you dial more 
than 132,000 corporate and gov
ernment telephone numbers at 
the touch of a key, And with Hot 
Line, you can find area codes for 
more than 3,000 ci ties worldwide 
with the electronic phone book 
and automatic dialer. 

Music fans wi ll appreciate CO 
Guide, an up-to-date listing of al
most everything that has to do 
with CD music, 

The Sun Moon Star comes 
with an earphone jack and vol
ume control that make it conven
ient for listening to your favorite 
musical disc while working at 
your computer. 

In all, despite its large footprint 
and somewhat flimsy door, the 
Sun Moon Sta r CD-ROM drive 
works well and faster than I ex
pected. The amount of software 
that accompanies this drive is tru
ly awesome, making the total val
ue of this package something to 
consider when shopping for a CD
ROM drive. 
TOM NETSEL 

Circle Reader Service Number 308 

UNDERSTANDING THE 
HI-RES COLOR IMAGE 

RETRIEVAL TEST 
The Hi-Res Color Image Retrieval 
Test shows the actual elapsed 
lime, in seconds and hundredths 
of seconds, required to retrieve 
three high-resolution scanned col
or images. Each bar represents an 
average of three image retrieval 
times. U.S. postage stamps 
from Nimbus Information Sys
tems' Romware Magazine CD 
are the source of images 
used in this test. 

- TOM BENFORD. PRESIDENT 
COMPUTER PRODUCT TESnNG Sl:RVICES 

RADIO SHACK 
A Division 01 Tandy 
Martcellng InfonnaUon 
700 One Tandy Center 
Fort Wortl1, TX 76102 
(817) 390-3300 
List Price: $399.95 
street Price: n/a 
Warranty: one year, 
covering parts 
and labor 
Service Plan: 
through retail 
oullets 

TANDY 
CDR-1000 
The Tandy CDR-1000 CD-ROM is 
easy to install if you have a spare 
5 '1,-inch half-height bay in your 
PC, an empty slot in your expan
sion bus, a Phillips-head screw
driver, and an adventurous spiri t. 
(If you have all but the screwdriv
er or the adventurous spirit, your 
local Radio Shack will install the 
CD-ROM for you.) 

It provides the advantages of 
CD-ROM for a bargain price of on
ly $399.95. Tandy isn't known for 
its price leadership, preferr ing to 
make a name for itself providing 
the widest availability of products 
and service. Sti ll , the under
$400.00 price is a breakthrough, 
parlicularly when you consider 

that this CD drive is one of the few 
that meet or exceed Microsoft's 
multimedia standard of 150K per 
second data transmission. 

Though the data transmission 
is very rapid, the CDR-1000 ac
cess time is 800 milliseconds
almost a full second to find a par
ticular piece of data on the CD, 
which means that if you are using 
your CD for heavy-duty database 
access, you should look for a fast
er (and more expensive) un it. 
Since the CDR- 1000's forte is 
streaming information quickly to 
the computer once it is found , it's 
particularly suited to playing 
games and other applications 
where animation is important. 

To load a CD, you slide the en
tire unit forward like a bureau draw
er. When it's nearly all the way oul 
of the machine, you can lift a 
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TEST LAB

hinged lid to expose the CD ar

ea. Unlike many CD-ROMs, the

CDR-1000 doesn't use a CD cad

dy. You simply place the CD in

the unit as you would in a porta

ble CD player. One less piece of

cyberjunk to clutter your office.

Recognizing that the CDR-

1000 will be the first upgrade

many users make to their basic

machine, Tandy put the manual/

installation guide together with

the novice in mind. It covers in

stallation and use of the CD-ROM

very gradually in step-by-step

procedures.

The CDR-1000 is capable of

playing audio CDs as well as read

ing data CDs. It features a head

phone minijack and volume con

trol in the front panel. The back

of the expansion card features

two female RCA jacks, allowing

you to connect the player to your

stereo. The audio CD can be con

trolled from the command line or

from the control panel that sup

ports a mouse. It will continue to

play when you start up another

application, so you won't have to

make a choice between playing

music and using your computer

productively.

The performance, features,

and price of Tandy's CDR-1000

are sure to attract attention in to

day's increasingly important CD-

ROM drive market.

ROBERT B1XBY

Circle Reader Service Number 309

TOSHIBA AMERICA

INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Disk Products Division

9740 Irvine Blvd.

Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 583-3000

List Price: $950.00

Street Price: $685.67

Warranty: one year

Service Plan: through return

of drive to the company

TOSHIBA
TXM-3201A1-PCF
Now's a great time to buy a CD-

ROM drive. By the time you read

this, Microsoft will have released

its multimedia extensions for Win

dows, and the number of new CD-

ROM titles will be growing expo

nentially. Manufacturers are fall

ing all over each other as they try

to gain the edge on price and fea

tures.

If you're the kind of person who

buys conservatively—who wants

a product to have a proven track

record before you'll consider buy

ing it—take a good look at Toshi

ba's TXM-3201A1-PCF. It's con

sidered by many to be the work

horse of the currently available

CD-ROM drives and is one of the

first drives that fully meet Micro

soft's multimedia specifications.

THE HISTORY OF SCSI

SCSI was originally based on the ar

chitecture of the block-multiplex chan

nel commonly used on the early IBM

mainframe computers. This channel

had the abiliiy to communicate with

several peripherals simultaneously.

The SCSI specification for personal

computers was approved in 1986

(ANSI X3.131-1986). After Apple's

and Commodore's adoption of

SCSI, IBM finally offered a SCSI bus
as standard equipment on some

PS/2 models in 1989.

The SCSI standard has provided

outlines for several commands per

taining to different device types

such as hard drives, printers, and

tape backups. It also defined phys

ical characteristics such as pin as

signments and cable types. While it

all looked good on paper, in reality

there were often conflicts when sev

eral SCSI-interfaced peripherals

were simultaneously accessed. The

main problem stemmed from too

much flexibility in the specification.

The result—some peripherals signif

icantly deviated from what was intend

ed to be a "standard." Device con

flicts and compatibility problems

cropped up frequently.
—TOM BENFORO
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It's also a highly versatile

drive—you can buy an internal ver

sion (XM-3201B, $600) or an ex

ternal version, and the external ver

sion is available with either a PC

interface kit (TXM-3201A1-PCF,

$950) or a Mac interface kit

(TXM-3201A1-MAC, $850). The

PC kit includes a SCSI card and

requires an available slot, but

you can also plug the TXM-3201

into a standard parallel port with

a MiniSCSI (Trantor Systems,

5415 Randall Place, Fremont,

California 94538; 415-770-1400;

$179).

If you're new to CD-ROM

drives, you'll appreciate that this

one is easy to install. You simply

run a setup program that writes

the necessary drivers to your

hard drive and adds a few fines

to your AUTOEXEC.BAT and CON

FIG.SYS files. The PC interface kit

is manufactured by Future Do

main for Toshiba and includes a

half-slot SCSI adapter card and

a special SCSI cable. A word of

warning—although the Future Do

main SCSI cable looks like a stan

dard Macintosh SCSI cable, it

isn't wired the same way. If you

All Benchmark/Performance Test

ing is conducted by Computer Prod

uct Testing Services (CPTS), an in

dependent testing and evaluation

laboratory based in Manasquan,

New Jersey. Every effort has been

made to ensure the accuracy and

completeness of this data as of the

date of testing. Performance may

vary among samples.
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hinged lid to expose the CD ar
ea. Unlike many CD-ROMs, the 
CDR-lOOO doesn't use a CD cad
dy. You simply place the CD in 
the unit as you would in a porta
ble CD player. One less piece of 
cyberjunk to clutter your office. 

Recognizing that the CDR-
1000 will be the first upgrade 
many users make to their basic 
machine, Tandy put the manual! 
installation guide together with 
the novice in mind. It covers in
stallation and use of the CD-ROM 
very gradual ly in step-by-step 
procedures. 

The CDR-1000 is capable of 
playing audio CDs as well as read
ing data CDs. It features a head
phone minijacl< and volume con
trol in the front panel. The back 
of the expansion card features 
two female RCA jacks, allowing 
you to connect the player to your 
stereo. The audio CD can be con
trolled from the command line or 
from the control panel that sup
ports a mouse. It will continue to 
play when you start up another 
application, so you won' t have to 
make a choice between playing 
music and using your computer 
productively. 

The performance, features, 
and price of Tandy's CDR-1000 
are sure to attract attention in to
day's increasingly important CD
ROM drive market. 
ROBERT BIXBY 
Circle Reader Service Number 309 

TOSHIBA AMERICA 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Disk Producls Division 
9740 IlYlne Blvd, 
IlYlne, CA 92718 
(714) 583-3000 
List Price: $950,00 
Street Price: $685,67 
Warranty: one year 
SelYlce Plan: through retum 
01 drive to the company 

TOSHIBA 
TXM-320 1 A l-PCf 
Now's a great time to buy a CD
ROM drive. By the time you read 
this, Microsoft will have released 
its multimedia extensions for Win
dows, and the number of new CD
ROM titles will be growing expo
nentially. Manufacturers are fail
ing all over each other as they try 
to gain the edge on price and fea
tures. 

If you're the kind of person who 
buys conservatively-who wants 
a product to have a proven Irack 
record before you'll consider buy
ing it-take a good look at Toshi
ba's TXM-3201 A 1-PCF. It's con
sidered by many to be the work
horse of the currently available 
CD-ROM drives and is one of the 
first drives that fully meet Micro
soft's multimedia specifications. 

THE HISTORY OF SCSI 
SCSI was originally based on the ar
chitecture of the block-mu~iplex chan
nel commonly used on the early IBM 
mainframe computers. This channel 
had the ability to communicate with 
several peripherals simultaneously. 
The SCSI specification for personal 
computers was approved in 1986 
(ANSI X3.131-19S6). After Apple's 
and Commodore's adoption of 
SCSI, IBM finally oHered a SCSI bus 
as standard equipment on some 
PS/2 models in 19S9. 

The SCSI standard has provided 
outlines for several commands per
taining to different device types 
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such as hard drives, printers, and 
lape backups. II also defined phys
ical characteristics such as pin as
signments and cable types. While it 
all looked good on paper, in reality 
there were often conflicts when sev
eral SCSI-interfaced peripherals 
were simultaneously accessed. The 
main problem stemmed from 100 
much flexibility in the specification. 
The result-some peripherals signif
icantly devialed from whal was ,,'end
ed to be a "standard." Device con
flicts and compatibility problems 
cropped up frequenUy. 

- TOM 6ENFOAD 

It 's also a highly versatile 
drive-you can buy an internal ver
sion (XM-3201B, $600) or an ex
ternal verSion, and the external ver
sion is available with either a PC 
interface kit (TXM-3201A1-PCF, 
$950) or a Mac interface kit 
(TXM-3201A1 -MAC, $850) The 
PC kit includes a SCSI card and 
requires an available slot, but 
you can also plug the TXM-3201 
into a standard parallel port with 
a MiniSCSI (Trantor Systems, 
5415 Randall Place, Fremont , 
California 9453B; 415-770-1400; 
$179). 

If you're new to CD-ROM 
drives, you'll appreciate that th is 
one is easy to install. You simply 
run a setup program that writes 
the necessary drivers to your 
hard drive and adds a few lines 
to your AUTOEXEC.BAT and CON
FIG.SYS files. The PC interface kit 
is manufactured by Future Do
main for Toshiba and includes a 
half-slot SCSI adapter card and 
a special SCSI cable. A word of 
warning- although the Future Do
main SCSI cable looks like a stan
dard Macintosh SCSI cable , it 
isn't wired th~ same way. If you 

All Benchmark/Performance Test
ing is conducted by Computer Prod
uct Testing Services (CPTS), an in
dependent testing and evaluation 
laboratory based in Manasquan, 
New Jersey. Every effort has been 
made to ensure the accuracy and 
completeness of this data as 01 the 
date of testing. Performance may 
vary among samples. 



hook the cable to a Mac, you

could damage your computer.

The drive worked fine with eve

ry CD-ROM disc that I tried-

there was never any loss of data,

the sound was clear and steady

(a stereo headphone jack is locat

ed on the front of the unit), and

the SCSI software drivers were al

ways able to locate the drive.

It's not covered well in the man

ual, but you can also play audio

CDs on the TXM-3201. In order to

do this, you have to set the last

DIP switch (in the back of the

unit) to the up position. Place an

audio-CD disk in the caddy—just

as you would a CD-ROM disk. To

move to the next audio track,

press the Open/Close button for

less than a second. Unfortunate

ly, you can't go backwards or

move randomly through the

tracks. To eject the disk, press

the Open/Close button for more

than a second.

For a solid and reliable CD-

ROM drive that has weathered

the test of time, Toshiba's TXM-

3201A1-PCF is an excellent

choice.

DAVID ENGLISH

Circle Reader Service Number 310

SCSI-2

SCSI-2 (still a draft as of this writ

ing—not yet an officially adopted

standard) seeks to alleviate com-

patability problems by providing

more stringent hardware design

guidelines, additional device com

mands, better error handling and

recovery, and enhanced logic lor

signal routing and device sharing.

It should be noied that not all

SCSI adapter cards can support

newer peripherals built to conform

with SCSI-2 protocols, so check

the compatibility with your dealer

before purchasing to avoid prob

lems and headaches.

If you'd like more information on

SCSI and SCSI-2, you can contact

ANSI {American National Stan

dards Institute), 1430 Broadway,

New York, New York 10018.

—TOM BENFORD

UNDERSTANDING THE SPEED TESTS

We ran these and the other tests us

ing a 16-MHz 386 SX with 2MB RAM

and a 512K VGA card attached to

a high-resolution monitor.

The speed tests provide two

kinds of statistically significant da

ta: the actual transfer rate of the CD-

ROM system and the elapsed time

for a transfer of a CD-ROM file to the

screen.

Here's how the tests worked. We

transferred the CAPTIONS.NAM file

(1,257,344 bytes) on the Compton's

Multimedia Encyclopedia disc io

the screen using our CD-SPEED pro

gram while at the same time running

our TIMEJT program (a stop

watch program).

The bar graph for actual transfer

rates shows the speeds achieved

by particular drives as they trans

ferred the CAPTIONS.NAM file to

the screen in 16K blocks. The in

dustry standard transfer rate is

150K per second. There are differ

ences in these actual rates because

of differences in controller technol

ogies, buffers, and software.

The elapsed time bar graph

shows how long it took to make the

transfer. "

—TOM BENFORD, PRESIDENT

COMPUTER PRODUCT

TESTING SERVICES
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hook the cabte to a Mac, you 
could damage your computer. 

The drive worked line with eve
ry CD-ROM disc that I tried
there was never any loss of data, 
the sound was clear and steady 
(a stereo headphone jack is locat
ed on the front of the unit), and 
the SCSI software drivers were al
ways able to locate the drive. 

It's not covered well in the man
ual, but you can also play audio 
CDs on the TXM-3201. In order to 
do this, you have to set the last 
DIP switch (in the back of the 
unit) to the up position. Place an 
audio-CD disk in the caddy-just 
as you would a CD-ROM disk. To 
move to the next audio track, 
press the Open/Close button for 
less than a second. Unfortunate
ly, you can't go backwards or 
move randomly throug h the 
tracks. To eject the disk, press 
the Open/Close button for more 
than a second. 

For a solid and rel iable CD
ROM drive that has weathered 
the test of time, Toshiba's TXM-
3201A1-PCF is an excellent 
choice. 
DAVID ENGLISH 

Circle Reader Service Number 310 

SCSI-2 
SCSI-2 (still a draft as of this writ
ing- not yel an officially adopted 
standard) seeks to alleviate com
patability problems by providing 
more stringent hardware design 
guidelines, additional device com
mands, beller error handling and 
recovery, and enhanced logic for 
signal routing and device sharing. 
II should be noted that not all 
SCSI adapter cards can support 
newer peripheIals built to conform 
with SCSI-2 protocols. so check 
the compatibility with your dealer 
before purchasing to avoid prob
lems and headaches. 

If you'd like more information on 
SCSI and SCSI-2, you can contact 
ANSI (American National Stan
dards Institute). 1430 Broadway. 
New York. New York 10018. 

- TOM BENFORD 

, 

UNDERSTANDING THE SPEED TESTS 
We ran these and the other tests us
ing a 16-MHz 386 SX with 2MB RAM 
and a 512K VGA card altached to 
a high-resolution monitor. 

The speed tests provide two 
kinds of statistically significant da
ta: the actual transfer rate of the CO
ROM system and the elapsed time 
for a transfer of a CD-ROM file to the 
screen. 

Here's how the tests worked. We 
transferred the CAPTtONS.NAM file 
(1 ,257,344 bytes) on the Compton's 
Multimedia Encyclopedia disc to 
the screen using our CD-5PEED pro
gram while at the same time running 
our TIME_IT program (a stop-

watch program). 
The bar graph for actual transfer 

rates shows the speeds achieved 
by particular drives as they trans
ferred the CAPTtONS.NAM fife to 
the screen in 16K blocks. The in
dustry standard transfer rate is 
lSOK per second. There are differ
ences in these actual rates because 
of differences in controller technol
ogies, buffers. and software. 

The elapsed time bar graph 
shows how long it took to make the 
transfer. 

- TOM BENFORD, PRESIDENT 
COMPUTER PRODUCT 

TESTING SERVICES 
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1 II""* SINCE 1979

Don't Wait Until the Holidays to Try and Find the Best Computer Values

Buy Now When Our Prices are at Their LOWEST EVER

A Complete 12MHz 286 Computer Fully AT Compatible For Only!
The BEST VALUE Personal Computer

for Home, School or Business
Indudn: 1ZM i b S02S6 hUaoproomor • S12K Memory - Expansible lo 4MBC • 53F I.2MEC

Floppy Drive • IDE Drive Cortroller • 1 Parallel, 2 Serial Porti ■ 200 Watt Power Supply • 101

Key ATO Style Enhanced Keyboard • ByteSde Software Pldugc • Space Saving & Styllih Mini-

Tower Ciw (Casesubject lo availabiUty) 1 YEAR WARRANTY S993S6 iViUm picturti

Compare Our Prices and Features!
12MHz 80286 Computer Sugg. Retail $799 Our Price $299.95

Byte Size Easy Start Sugg. Retail $76 Our Price FREE!

Byte Size Word Processor Sugg. Retail $49 Our Price FREE!

Byte Size Home Inventory Sugg. Retail $29 Our Price FREE!

Byte Size Calendar Sugg. Retail $29 Our Price FREE!

Byte Size Mailing & Phone List Sugg. Retail $29 Our Price FREE!

TOTALS $1011.00 $299.95!

YOU SAVE OVER $71 1! 3.5" Floppy Drivt Optional

<x« Hew Butm tod tc we would K NU to OFFB* * 286 ihwir kr $299 trr wet iuxcwt w«£ *Cw we offr our at

V« OU*^ H*OUCT T>CYVe CO* TO EOTGT FTC* COtfUTW [^ W£ kUVE BX*>-

PED TtCSE CC*FUTt=B TO OME TOU THE BEST VWJJE JMMUKE. MO «fTK OUR 30 DAY HC- R-3( THAU If »OU WE NOT SATtSF13) MIH YOLJI

mouse wu aw Ftiuw rT K» a fuu. rbumj'. Ou ub how mo tut kmt i t»« 6 the msi value m COUPUTE/tooayI

Jamw M. Schoftl* - President, Cotnpufr Direct, Inc.

$29995

$99995
286 Mini-Tower Color VGA Computer System

Includes - Above Computer & Software Package, Color VGA Monitor & VGA Controller

Carcl, Seagate 45MB Hard Drive, High Resolution Mouse and a 182 cps Printer with Near

Letter Quality. A COMPLETE SYSTEM - OUR BEST VALUE!

16MHz 386SX Computer $499.95
With BytcSize Productivity Software Package • 512K RAM Expandable toSMEG • I Parallel & 2 Serial Ports • 12M High Density Floppy Drive • IDE Drive Controller and more!

25MHz 386 Desktop Computer $799.95
32K RAM Cache* I MEG RAM, Expandable toB MEG • AMI BIOS • 101 Key Enhanced Keyboard • 200 Watt Power Supply • Equipped with IDE Hard it Floppy Drive Controller

33MHz 386 Desktop Computer $899.95
32K RAM Cache • 1 MEG RAM, Expandable to 8 MEG • AMI BIOS • 101 Key Enhanced Keyboard • 200 Watt Power Supply • Equipped wilh IDE Hard * Floppy Drive Controller

40MHz 386 Desktop Computer $999.95
32K RAM Cache • 1 MEG RAM, Expandable to 8 MEG • AMI BIOS • 101 Key Enhanced Keyboard • 200 Watt Power Supply • Equipped wilh IDE Hard it Floppy Drive Controller

FAX Ordering 708-382-7545 COMPUTER DIRECT, INC.

800-BUY-WISE Ext. 50 SSS
800-289-9473 Exr. 50 , . *

Outiide Service Area, Pleoie Coll 708-382-5058 We LOVt

5 ARE FAll-iNG AT COMPUTERD'RE~ 
PRICE ""7 ~'" 1...,1 -;:) ":1-;::: .. "l lu IJ l) _~ \ .:-, ~ \ L.; ... ., 

I I''''' I SINCE 1979 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS TO TRY AND FIND THE BEST COMPUTER VALUES· 

BUY Now WHEN OUR PRICES ARE AT THEIR LOWEST EVER 

A Complete 12MHz 286 Computer Fully Ai '"-v".v 
The BEST VALUE Personal Computer 

for Home, School or Business 
Includes: IlMlil. S0286 Mlaopr __ • SIlK Mtmory - &:puv:b.blt 104MB:; • 5.2S" 1.2MB:; 
Roppy Drive • IDE OrlveCotatoUer. 1 P"..nel, 2 SaiI.I PortI • 2(l()w.tt Powtl" Supply· 101 
Key ATeStyIe ~ K!)'board • ~SoftwuePacbse • SpiCl'SlvUlj; "'StyUJh MIni· 
TowerCue(CueIUbp!ct10 ,val!,bUIty) 1 YEAR WARRANTY $I!iI99.S5.y,,,.,,r:t .. mI 

Compare Our Prices and Features! 
12MHz 80286 Computer Sllgg. ktrril $799 Ollr Pria $299.95 
Byt. Size Easy Start Sllgg. Rnslil $7' Ollr Priu FREE! 
Byl~ Siu Word Processor Sllgg. RnRil $4' Our Priu FREE! 
Bylt Siu Home Inventory Sllgg. Rewil $2' Our Priu FREE! 
Byl~ Siu Calendar Sligg. Rdrtil $29 Ollr Priu FREE! 
Byt. Size Mailing & Phone List 51lgg. &fail $29 Ollr Priu FREE! 

TOTALS $1011.00 $299.95! 
YOU SAVE OVER $7111 

$99995 286 MINI-TOWER COLOR VGA COMPUTER SYSTEM 
Includes - Above Computer & Software Package, Color VGA Monitor & VGA Controller 
Card, Seagate 45MB Hard Drive, High Resolution Mouse and a 182 cps Printer with Near 
I.e!!er Ouality. A COMPI.ETE SYSTEM - OUR BEST YALUE! 

16MHz 386SX Computer ....................................... $499.95 
With ByteSize Productivity Software PilCuge - S12K RAM Expandable to8.\fEG - 1 Parallel &c 2 Serial Ports - 12M High Density floppy Drive - IDE Drive Controller and more! 

25MHz 386 Desktop Computer ............................ $ 79 9 .95 
32K RAM Cache _ 1 MEG RAM, Ex~dable tog MEG - AMI BIOS - 101 Key EnhanC'ed. Keyboolrd - 200 Watt PowerSupply - Equipped with IDE Hard & Floppy Dril'e Controller 

33MHz 386 Desktop Computer ............................ $899.95 
32K RAM Cache -1 MEG RAM, Expollndable to 8 MEG - AMI BIOS - 101 Key Enhanced Keyboollrd - 200 Watt Power Supply - Equipped with IDE Hard & Floppy Drive Controller 
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It's easy

to protect yourself

against

computer viruses.

Here's how.

COM U T E

FROM
By Mark Minasi

T 0

bu've heard about computer viruses—-those mysterious, malev

olent programs that enter your computer in the dead of night and

zap all of your data. Some virus experts say we'll see thousands

of different viruses floating around the computer world in the

next few years. Like Chicken Little, these pundits predict the com

puter sky will fall, ending computing as we know it. Others say that

these virus experts need users to be afflicted with virus hysteria so

they can keep their jobs. What's going on? Here's the who, what, why.

where, and how of viruses.

Virus is a term in popular use lhat refers to any of a group of un

wanted programs—the weeds in your computer garden. By the way,

the term is a metaphor only—you can't catch a virus from your com

puter.

Why are there viruses? Simply put, a virus is a form of computer

crime, and often it's not even a particularly inspired crime. Microcom

puting has grown up in an atmosphere of trust and cooperation, free

ing PC operating environments from the clutter of security systems-

much like a rural neighborhood that hasn't had to lock its doors for

years.

This open environment has left an opportunity for a few cowardly

programmers to create these destructive programs. Believe me—

there's not much to writing a virus that runs on DOS machines.

There's no more ingenuity in writing one of these than there would

be in robbing houses in the aforementioned neighborhood.

The media-inspired vision of virus authors as a class of super pro

grammers is misinformed. They're just maladjusted twerps looking for

some attention in a particularly destructive way.

Parts of a Virus
A virus has two parts, which I'll call the infector and the detonator.

They have two very different jobs. One of the features of a computer

virus that separates it from other kinds of computer programs is that

it replicates itself so that it can spread (via floppies transported from

computer to computer, or networks) to other computers. That's what

the infector does.

After the infector has copied the virus elsewhere, the detonator per-
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forms the virus's main work. Generally

that work is either damaging data on

your disks, altering what you see on

your computer display, or doing some

thing else that interferes with the nor

mal use of your computer.

Here's an example of a simple virus,

the Lehigh virus. The infector portion of

Lehigh replicates by attaching a copy

of itself to C0MMAND.COM (an impor

tant part of DOS), enlarging it by

about 1000 bytes.

So let's say you put a floppy contain

ing C0MMAND.COM into an infected

PC at your office—that is, a PC that is

running the Lehigh program. The infec

tor portion of Lehigh looks over DOS's

shoulder, monitoring all floppy access

es. The first time you tell the infected

PC to access your floppy drive, the Le

high infector notices the copy of COM

MAND.COM on the floppy and adds a

copy of itself to that file.

Then you take the floppy home to

your PC and boot from the floppy. (In

this case, you've got to boot from the

floppy in order for the virus to take ef

fect, since you may have many copies

of C0MMAND.COM on your hard and

floppy disks, but DOS only uses the

C0MMAND.COM located on the boot

drive.)

Now the virus has silently and instant-

iy been installed in your PC's memory.

Every time you access a hard disk sub

directory or a floppy disk containing

C0MMAND.COM, the virus sees that

file and infects it, in the hopes that this

particular C0MMAND.COM will be

used on a boot disk on some comput

er someday.

Meanwhile, Lehigh keeps a count of

infections. Once it's infected four cop

ies of C0MMAND.COM, the detonator

is triggered. The detonator in Lehigh is

a simple one. It erases a vital part of

your hard disk, making the files on

that part of the disk no longer accessi

ble. You grumble and set about rebuild

ing your work, unaware that Lehigh is

waiting to infect other unsuspecting

computers if you boot from one of

those four infected floppies!

The Worm That Turned
The term for any program that repli

cates itself, like the infector part of a vi

rus, is a worm. Some viruses are pure

worms, like the much-publicized In

ternet worm. This worm ran on minicom

puters linked on the Internet network. It

made multiple copies of itself in a min

icomputer, forcing the computer to

waste time executing the worms, slow

ing down response time for legitimate

users. It also copied itself to other com

puters on Internet, spreading so quick

ly that it brought the entire network to

a halt.
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Such a program will not affect PC us

ers, since there are no PC-based net

works that can call your computer up

and dump messages on it automatical

ly. The kinds of worms found in virus

es generally work by injecting copies

of themselves into executable pro

grams.

This one fact simplifies the task of an-

tivirus programs. A virus can only infect

either an executable program—ones

with a COM, EXE, SYS, BIN, or OVL ex

tension—or the area of a disk called

the boot sector. We can then talk

about two kinds of viruses: program in-

fectors and boot sector infectors.

DOS Boot
A boot sector is a program and data ar

ea on a disk that contains a small pro

gram that is essential to the initial boot-

up process. The unusual thing about

the boot sector is that it is not a file. In

fact, it lies completely outside the part

of the disk that contains files.

The only way to become infected

from a boot sector infector virus is to

boot from an infected floppy. Think

about that for a moment. The only disk

you should ever boot from anyway is

the original DOS floppy, and that's

write-protected, so it couldn't contain a

virus unless the Microsoft original was

infected. You really never have to boot

from any other floppies except for a

few old games, so being careful not to

boot from floppies is one simple way to

avoid virus infections.

That simple advice is quite powerful.

More than 70 percent of the viruses out

there are boot sector infectors rather

than program infectors. Of the five

most common viruses found in the

U.S., three are boot sector infectors.

Merely making a habit of keeping

the floppy drive door open when you

boot will instantly make you invulnera

ble to more than half the viruses out

there. (What should you do about the

other kind, the program infectors?

They're a bit tougher, so hang on for a

few more column inches, and I'll get to

them.)

Whether a boot sector or program in

fector, all infectors' modi operandi are

similar. When you turn your computer

on, the virus is not active until the infect

ed portion is loaded. In the case of a

boot sector infector, that's immediate

ly upon boot-up, since that's when the

boot sector is executed.

For a program infector, the virus be

comes active when you run the infect

ed program. For example, if 1-2-3

were the only infected program on

your PC, the virus would only be active

from the time you ran 1-2-3 until you

turned the PC off.

Once active, the virus looks for pro

grams or boot sectors to infect. While

your hard disk has only one boot sec

tor, a program infector may slowly in

fect every program on your hard disk.

Boot sector infectors will infect boot sec

tors on floppies inserted in your floppy

drives, and program infectors will infect

any programs on those floppies. The in

fection process—a sort of COPY com

mand—is very quick, and it generally

won't be noticed by the PC's operator.

Note that because viruses can only

be spread by booting from floppies

with infected boot sectors or by run

ning infected programs, you cannot be

come infected by a data file—that is, a

1-2-3 spreadsheet, a WordPerfect docu

ment, or a dBASE database cannot

spread viruses.

Tick, Tick, Tick
The detonator is usually called a time

bomb or logic bomb. It's a piece of

code embedded in a program or the op

erating system itself that waits for a par

ticular event to occur. When that event

occurs, the bomb goes off, doing

some kind of damage.

Logic bombs have been around near

ly since the beginning of computing.

An early one showed up in a main

frame payroll program. The program's

creator had inserted a clause in the pay

roll program that said, in effect, "If you

find I'm not on the payroll, erase all pay

roll files."

A time bomb is based on a related

idea, but it detonates according to the

clock. For example, the detonator por

tion of the most common virus in the

U.S., one called Jemsalem-B, goes off

every Friday the 13th. Whenever you

try to run a program, it erases the pro

gram instead. On other days, it only

does minor annoying things to your

screen. The detonator program in the

Lehigh example is a logic bomb. It

says, "Once you've made four copies,

do the damage."

Many detonators are fairly harmless,

although an annoying intrusion on the

use of your PC. The Cascade virus

causes letters on your screen to fail to

the bottom of the screen, No data's

been damaged, but it does make us

ing the computer difficult.

The New Zealand virus, also known

as Stoned or Marijuana, occasionally

keeps your computer from booting, dis

playing the message Your PC is now

Stoned. (There's also a message in the

virus saying, Legalize Marijuana, but

due to a bug in the virus, this message

never gets displayed.)

The Fu Manchu virus makes child

ish, obscene comments whenever you

type Reagan, Thatcher, or Botha.

Yankee Doodle, from Bulgaria,

plays "Yankee Doodle" on the PC

forms the virus's main work. Generally 
that work is either damaging data on 
your disks , altering what you see on 
your computer display, or doing some
thing else that interferes with the nor
mal use of your computer. 

Here's an example of a simple virus, 
the Lehigh virus. The infector portion of 
Lehigh replicates by attaching a copy 
of itself to COMMAND. COM (an impor
tant part of DOS) , enlarging it by 
about 1000 bytes. 

So let's say you put a floppy contain
ing COMMAND.COM into an infected 
PC at your office-that is, a PC that is 
running the Lehigh program. The infec
tor portion of Lehigh looks over DOS's 
shoulder, monitoring all floppy access
es. The first time you tell the infected 
PC to access your floppy drive, the Le
high infector notices the copy of COM
MAND.COM on the floppy and adds a 
copy of itself to that file. 

Then you take the floppy home to 
your PC and boot from the floppy. (In 
this case, you've got to boot from the 
floppy in order for the virus to take ef
fect , since you may have many copies 
of COMMAND.COM on your hard and 
floppy disks, but DOS only uses the 
COMMAND. COM located on the boot 
drive.) 

Now the virus has si lently and instant
ly been installed in your PC's memory. 
Every time you access a hard disk sub
directory or a floppy disk containing 
COMMAND.COM, the virus sees that 
file and infects it, in the hopes that this 
part icular COMMAND. COM wi ll be 
used on a boot disk on some comput
er someday. 

Meanwhile, Lehigh keeps a count of 
infections. Once it's infected four cop
ies of COMMAND. COM, the detonator 
is triggered . The detonator in Lehigh is 
a simple one. It erases a vital part of 
your hard d isk, making the files on 
that part of the disk no longer accessi
ble. You grumble and set about rebuild
ing your work, unaware that Lehigh is 
waiting to infect other unsuspecting 
computers if you boot from one of 
those four infected floppies! 

The Worm That Turned 
The term for any program that rep li
cates itself, like the infector part of a vi
rus, is a worm. Some viruses are pure 
worms, like the much-publicized In
ternet worm. This worm ran on minicom
puters linked on the Internet network. It 
made multiple copies of itself in a min
icomputer, forcing the computer to 
waste time executing the worms, slow
ing down response time for legitimate 
users. It also copied itself to other com
puters on Internet, spreading so quick- . 
Iy that it brought the entire network to 
a halt. 
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Such a program will not affect PC us
ers, since there are no PC-based net
works that can call your computer up 
and dump messages on it automatical
ly. The kinds of worms found in vi rus
es generally work by injecting copies 
of themselves into executable pro
grams. 

This one fact simplifies the task of an
tivirus programs. A virus can only infect 
either an executable program-ones 
with a COM, EXE, SYS, BIN, or OVL ex
tension-or the area of a disk called 
the boot sector. We can then talk 
about two kinds of viruses: program in
fectors and boot sector infectors. 

DOS Boot 
A boot sector is a program and data ar
ea on a disk that contains a small pro
gram that is essential to the initial boot
up process. The unusual thing about 
the boot sector is that it is not a file. In 
fact , it lies complete ly outside the part 
of the disk that contains files. 

The only way to become infected 
from a boot sector infector virus is to 
boot from an infected floppy. Think 
about that for a moment. The only disk 
you should ever boot from anyway is 
the original DOS floppy, and that's 
write-protected , so it couldn't contain a 
vi rus unless the Microso~ original was 
infected. You really never have to boot 
from any other floppies except for a 
few old games, so being careful not to 
boot from floppies is one simple way to 
avoid virus infections. 

That simple advice is quite powerful. 
More than 70 percent of the vi ruses out 
there are boot sector infectors rather 
than program infectors . Of the five 
most common viruses found in the 
U.S., three are boot sector infectors. 

Merely making a habit of keeping 
the floppy drive door open when you 
boot will instantly make you invulnera
ble to more than half the viruses out 
there. (What should you do about the 
other kind, the program infectors? 
They're a bit tougher, so hang on for a 
few more column inches, and I'll get to 
them.) 

Whether a boot sector or program in
fector, all in fectors ' modi operandi are 
similar. When you turn your computer 
on, the virus is not active until the infect
ed portion is loaded. In the case of a 
boot sector infector, that's immediate
ly upon boot-up, since that's when the 
boot sector is executed. 

For a program infector, the virus be
comes active when you run the infect
ed program. For example, if 1-2-3 
were the only infected program on 
your PC, the virus would only be active 
from the time you ran 1-2-3 until you 
turned the PC off. 

Once active, the virus looks for pro-

grams or boot sectors to infect. While 
your hard disk has only one boot sec
tor, a program infector may slowly in
fect every program on your hard disk. 
Boot sector infectors will infect boot sec
tors on floppies inserted in your floppy 
drives, and program infectors will infect 
any programs on those floppies. The in
fection process-a sort of COPY com
mand-is very quick, and it generally 
won' t be noticed by the PC's operator. 

Note that because viruses can only 
be spread by booting from floppies 
with infected boot sectors or by run
ning infected programs, you cannot be
come infected by a data file- that is, a 
1-2-3 spreadsheet, a VlbrdPerfect docu
ment , or a dBASE database cannot 
spread vi ruses. 

Tick, Tick, Tick 
The detonator is usually called a time 
bomb or logic bomb. It's a piece of 
code embedded in a program or the op
erating system itself that waits for a par
ticular event to occur. When that event 
occurs , the bomb goes off, doing 
some kind of damage. 

Logic bombs have been around near
ly since the beginning of computing. 
An early one showed up in a main
frame payroll program. The program's 
creator had inserted a clause in the pay
roll program that said , in effect, "If you 
find I'm not on the payroll, erase all pay
roll files." 

A time bomb is based on a related 
idea, but it detonates according to the 
clock. For example, the detonator por
tion of the most common virus in the 
U.S., one called Jerusalem-B, goes off 
every Friday the 13th . Whenever you 
try to run a program, it erases the pro
gram instead . On other days , it only 
does minor annoying things to your 
screen. The detonator program in the 
Lehigh example is a logic bomb. It 
says, "Once you've made four copies, 
do the damage." 

Many detonators are fairly harmless, 
although an annoying intrusion on the 
use of your PC. The Cascade virus 
causes letters on your screen to fall to 
the bottom of the screen. No data's 
been damaged, but it does make us
ing the computer difficult. 

The New Zealand vi rus, also known 
as Stoned or Marijuana, occasionally 
keeps your computer from booting, dis
playing the message Your PC is now 
Stoned. (There's also a message in the 
vi rus saying, Legalize Marijuana, but 
due to a bug in the virus, this message 
never gets displayed.) 

The Fu Manchu virus makes child
ish, obscene comments whenever you 
type Reagan, Thatcher, or Botha. 

Yankee Doodle , from Bu lgaria, 
plays "Yankee Doodle " on the PC 
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speaker at 5:00 p.m.—freeing the work

ers, as it were.

Bouncing Bali or Italian causes a

character to dislodge itself from its orig

inal location on the screen and

bounce around the screen, Pong-

style. A few viruses have no apparent

detonators at all, making them pure

worms.

Other detonators are quite destruc

tive. Erasing the FAT is a popular virus

pastime. Additionally, the extra time re

quired by the infection process when

performing disk reads or writes may

cause some PCs to erroneously report

a timeout error on the floppy drive.

!f you'd like to see what some of the

flashier viruses look like, get a copy of

VIRSIMUL.ZIP, a harmless simulation

of several viruses. You can find it on

the bulletin board of the National Com

puter Security Association (NCSA).

NCSA's BBS number is (202) 364-

1304; its voice number is (202) 364-

8252. NCSA also sells books on virus

es and computer security.

Vectors of Infection
First of all, don't worry too much about

viruses. You may never see one.

There are just a few ways to become

infected that you should be aware of.

The sources seem to be service peo

ple, pirated games, putting floppies in

publicly available PCs without write-

protect tabs, commercial software (rare

ly), and software distributed over com

puter bulletin board systems (also

quite rarely, despite media misinforma

tion).

Call up computer repairpersons,

and what's the first thing they'll proba

bly do? Boot your system from a diag

nostic disk. I've seen three cases in the

past year of clients being infected by

third-party service people with diagnos

tic disks that were infected. Of course,

the serviceperson didn't know the

disks were infected. But be sure to ask

that any service personnel run their di

agnostic disks through a virus check

er like VIRUSCAN (I'll discuss virus

checkers in a minute) before putting

them in your machine.

Many viruses have spread through pi

rated—illegally copied or broken—

games. This is easy to avoid. Pay for

your games, fair and square. I've

toured many software companies, and

believe me—these are not large face

less corporations. Most are small oper

ations with fewer than thirty employees.

If you use a shared PC or a PC that

has public access, such as one in a col

lege PC lab or a library, be very care

ful about putting floppies into that PC's

drives without a write-protect tab. Car

ry a virus-checking program and scan

the PC before letting it write data onto

your floppies.

Despite all the media hype, comput

er BBS systems are usually free of vi

ruses. To be really sure, you could

download files only from big services

like BIX, GEnie, or CompuServe.

Now and then you'll see viruses ac

cidentally included with shrink-

wrapped software. Scary as that

sounds, it's not really something to wor

ry about—the number of cases of that

in the PC world can be counted on one

hand, with fingers left over.

Search and Destroy
Despite the low incidence of actual vi

ruses, it can't hurt to run a virus check

ing program now and then. There are

actually two kinds of antivirus pro

grams: virus shields, which detect virus

es as they are infecting your PC, and

virus scanners, which detect viruses

once they've infected you.

Virus shields sound attractive—keep

ing the virus from infecting your PC in

the first place—but they suffer from a

major flaw that makes them useless in

many cases. There's no real way to de

tect virus behavior; a shield can only de

tect viruslike behavior, such as soft-
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speaker at 5:00 p.m.-freeing the work
ers, as it were. 

Bouncing Batl or Italian causes a 
character to dislodge itself from its orig
inal locat ion on the screen and 
bounce around the screen , Pong
style. A few vi ruses have no apparent 
detonators at all, making them pure 
worms. 

Other detonators are quite destruc
tive. Erasing the FAT is a popular virus 
pastime. Additionally, the extra time re
quired by the infection process when 
performing disk reads or writes may 
cause some pes to erroneously report 
a timeout error on the floppy drive. 

If you 'd like to see what some of the 
flashier vi ruses look like, get a copy of 
VIRSI MUL.ZIP, a harmless simulation 
of several vi ruses. You can find it on 
the bulletin board of the National Com
puter Security Association (NCSA). 
NCSA's BBS number is (202) 364-
1304; its voice number is (202) 364-
8252. NCSA also sells books on vi rus
es and computer security. 

Vectors of Infection 
First of all, don't worry too much about 
viruses. You may never see one. 
There are just a few ways to become 
infected that you should be aware of. 
The sources seem to be service peo-

pie, pirated games, putting floppies in 
publ icly available PCs without write
protect tabs, commercial software (rare
ly) , and software distributed over com
puter bulletin board systems (also 
quite rarely, despite media misinforma
tion). 

Call up computer repairpersons , 
and what's the first thing they'll proba
bly do? Boot your system from a diag
nostic disk. I've seen three cases in the 
past year of clients being infected by 
third-party service people with diagnos
tic disks that were infected. Of course, 
the serviceperson didn ' t know the 
disks were infected. But be sure to ask 
that any service personnel run their di
agnostic disks through a vi rus check
er like VIRUSCAN (I 'll d iscuss virus 
checkers in a minute) before putting 
them in your machine. 

Many viruses have spread through pi
rated-illegally copied or broken
games. This is easy to avoid. Pay fo r 
your games, fair and squa re. I've 
toured many software companies, and 
bel ieve me-these are not large face
less corporations. Most are small oper
ations with fewer than thirty employees. 

If you use a shared PC or a PC that 
has public access, such as one in a col
lege PC lab or a library, be very care
ful about putting floppies into that PC's 

drives without a write-protect tab. Car
ry a virus-checking program and scan 
the PC before letting it write data onto 
your floppies. 

Despite all the media hype, comput
er BBS systems are usually free of vi
ruses. To be really su re, you could 
download fi les only from big services 
like BIX, GEnie, or CompuServe. 

Now and then you 'll see viruses ac
cidentally included with shrink
wrapped software . Scary as that 
sounds, it's not really something to wor
ry about-the number of cases of that 
in the PC world can be counted on one 
hand, with fingers left over. 

Search and Destroy 
Despite the low incidence of actual vi
ruses, it can't hurt to run a virus check
ing program now and then. There are 
actually two kinds of antivirus pro
grams: virus shields, which detect virus
es as they are infecting your PC, and 
vi rus scanners, which detect viruses 
once they've infected you. 

Vi rus shields sound attractive-keep
ing the virus from infecting your PC in 
the first place-but they suffer from a 
major flaw that makes them useless in 
many cases. There's no real way to de
tect virus behavior; a shield can only de
tect viruslike behavior, such as soft-
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shadow text for eye-catching logos, headlines, 
bursts and more. 
Express Publisher lets business publishers like 
you easily create professional-looking 
newsletters - without taking a bite out of your 
time or your wallet. 
SPECIAL OFFER: If you already own any 
other desktop publisher, trade up to Express 
Publisher for just $49.95!" 
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ware that directly controls your disk

hardware. Unfortunately, there is a lot

of legitimate software that directly con

trols disk hardware, leading to many an

noying false alarms. After a while, you'll

get tired of the false alarms, and you'll

get rid of the software.

Virus scanners, however, are much

more convenient. You just run them

now and then, and they detect any vi

ruses that your disks are harboring.

There are two potential problems with

scanners, but both are surmountable.

The first is the sheer number of virus

es out there—more than 500, at last

count. A virus scanner must be able to

detect any of these monsters, a proc

ess that makes scanners big, slow,

and potentially expensive. At minimum,

it means that you'll be buying updates

to your virus scanner program a few

times per year.

This issue of COMPUTE'S PC Disk

contains a terrific scanner from McAfee

Associates, a California firm specializ

ing in antivirus information, software,

and consulting. Its program is called

VIRUSCAN, and it's now at version 77.

You can be sure that the McAfee folks

stay on top of this market!

For more information on PC Disk,

see "On Disk" elsewhere in this issue.

McAfee requests a $25 registration fee

for the use of VIRUSCAN if you're a

household or home office business—

not an unreasonable price for a little

computer peace of mind.

Larger businesses and government

agencies must get in touch with McA

fee to negotiate a registration fee. You

can reach McAfee at (408) 988-3832

(voice), or you can get VIRUSCAN di

rectly from its BBS at (408) 988-4004.

The second potential problem for vi

rus scanners comes from a class of vi

ruses called stealth viruses. In order for

a virus to exist on a PC, it must reside

somewhere, generally in the boot sec

tor or a program file on the PC's hard

disk. So virus scanners look in those ar

eas for distinctive signatures that char

acterize particular viruses.

But stealth viruses foil scanners.

They monitor attempts to read the part

of the disk that the virus lives in. They

then intercept the read attempt and

hand the scanner program the image

of the disk as it would be if it weren't

infected. "Nobody here but us chick

ens," the stealth virus says.

How do you get around stealth? Sim

ple. Stealth only works if the virus is ac

tive—if it's been loaded from the infect

ed hard disk. Just cold-boot from a

write-protected floppy before running

any virus scanner, and you're safe

from stealth. Ensure that the boot flop

py was made with DISKCOPY using

your original write-protected DOS start

up disk after cold-booting from that origi

nal startup disk.

What do you do if you find that you

are infected? If a program file is infect

ed, simply erase it from your hard disk

and restore a clean copy from your

backups. If you have an infected boot

sector, most virus scanners will create

a clean, uninfected boot sector, elimi

nating the virus; if worst comes to

worst, you could remove an infected

boot sector by backing up your disk,

then low-level formatting, partitioning,

and high-level formatting the disk, al

though measures that drastic

shouldn't be necessary.

Viruses are something to worry

about, but not a lot. A little common

sense and the occasional virus scan

will keep you virus-free. Remember

these four points:

■ Viruses can't infect a data or text

file.

■ Before running an antivirus pro

gram, be sure to cold-boot from a

write-protected floppy.

■ Don't boot from floppies except re

liable DOS disks or your original

production disks.

■ Stay away from pirated software. 0

May 1991
Mike's Aklinc and Fun Schedule How pilot Mike O'Neal

keeps on schedule
between flights.

Before he takes off, Mike uses his PC and Calendar

Creator Plus* to merge his busy flight and ground

schedules into one great-looking calendar. So he and his

friends and associates always know what he's up to.

Time management is a breeze. Schedule personal

appointments, departmental meetings and the office

conference room in minutes. Plan trade shows

and keep track of a traveling sales staff. Merge

any combination of individual schedules on

your PC or LAN to print one master calendar.

All this in nine calendar formats, including

pages for Day-Timers® and other organizers.

Put your organization on auto pilot. With

Calendar Creator Plus 4.0.

SPECIAL OFFER: Order now and get the best

of T/Maker* ClickArt® FREE - a $59.95 value!**

To order, or for the dealer nearest you,

/ call 1-800-851-2917 Ext. M306
7 a.m. - 5 p.m. PST
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ware that d irectly controls your disk 
hardware. Unfortunately, there is a lot 
of legitimate software that directly con
trols disk hardware, leading to many an
noying false alarms. After a whi le, you'll 
get tired of the false alarms, and you'll 
get rid of the software. 

Virus scanners, however, are much 
more convenient. You just run them 
now and then, and they detect any vi
ruses that your disks are harboring. 
There are two potential problems with 
scanners, but both are surmountable. 

The first is the sheer number of virus
es out there-more than 500, at last 
count. A vi rus scanner must be able to 
detect any of these monsters, a proc
ess that makes scanners big , slow, 
and potentially expensive. At minimum, 
it means that you 'll be buying updates 
to your virus scanner program a few 
times per year. 

This issue of COMPUTE's PC Disk 
contains a terrific scanner from McAfee 
Associates, a California firm specializ
ing in antivirus information, software, 
and consulting. Its program is called 
VIRUSCAN, and it's now at version 77. 
You can be sure that the McAfee folks 
stay on top of this market! 

For more information on PC Disk, 
see "On Disk" elsewhere in th is issue. 
McAfee requests a $25 registration fee 

May 1991 

for the use of VIRUSCAN if you 're a 
household or home office business
not an unreasonable price for a little 
computer peace of mind. 

Larger businesses and government 
agencies must get in touch with McA
fee to negotiate a registration fee. You 
can reach McAfee at (408) 988-3832 
(voice), or you can get VIRUSCAN di
rectly from its BBS at (408) 988-4004. 

The second potential problem for vi 
rus scanners comes from a class of vi
ruses called stealth vi ruses. In order for 
a virus to exist on a PC, it must reside 
somewhere, generally in the boot sec
tor or a program file on the PC's hard 
disk. So virus scanners look in those ar
eas for distinctive signatures that char
acterize particular viruses. 

But stealth vi ruses foi l scanners. 
They monitor attempts to read the part 
of the disk that the virus lives in. They 
then intercept the read attempt and 
hand the scanner program the image 
of the disk as it would be if it weren't 
infected. "Nobody here but us chick
ens," the stealth vi rus says. 

How do you get around stealth? Sim
ple. Stealth only works if the virus is ac
tive-if it's been loaded from the infect
ed hard disk . Just cold-boot from a 
write-protected floppy before running 
any virus scanner, and you 're safe 

from steal th. Ensure that the boot flop
py was made wit h DISKCOPY using 
your original write-protected DOS start
up disk after cold-booting from that origi
nal startup disk. 

What do you do if you find that you 
are infected? If a program file is infect
ed, simply erase it from your hard disk 
and restore a clean copy from your 
backups. If you have an infected boot 
sector, most vi rus scanners wi ll create 
a clean, uninfected boot sector, elimi
nating the virus ; if worst comes to 
worst, you could remove an infected 
boot sector by backing up your disk, 
then low-level formatting, partitioning, 
and high-level formatting the disk, al
though measures that drastic 
shouldn' t be necessary. 

Viruses are something to worry 
about , but not a lot. A little common 
sense and the occasional virus scan 
wil l keep you virus-free. Remember 
these four points: 
• Viruses can't infect a data or text 

file. 
• Before running an antivirus pro

gram, be sure to cold-boot from a 
write-protected floppy. 

• Don't boot from floppies except re
liable DOS disks or you r original 
production disks. 

• Stay away from pirated software. 0 

M/b', Alt!b>o and Fun Schodul. How pilot Mike O'Neal 
keeps on schedule 
between flights, 

-
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Before he takes off, Mike uses his PC and Calendar 
Creator Plus' to merge his busy flight and ground 
schedules into one great-looking calendar. So he and his 
friends and associates always know what he's up to. 
TIme management is a breeze. Schedule personal 
appointments, departmental meetings and the office 

=~~~~~~ conference room in minutes. Plan trade shows 
and keep track of a traveling sales staff. Merge 
any combination of individual schedules on 
your PC or LAN to print one master calendar. 
All this in nine calendar formats, including 
pages for Day-Timerso3l and other organizers. 
Put your organization on auto pilot. With 
Calendar Creator Plus 4.0. 
SPECIAL OFFER: Order now and get the best 
of TlMake~ ClickArt* FREE - a $59.95 value!" 

If};'IIIfIll Th order, or for the dealer nearest yon, "1'0,711 call 1-800-851-2917 Ext. M306 
f";' 7 a.m, - 5 p,m, PST 
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ON DISK
Tony Roberts

The wide

open spaces are

yours with

Big Desk. II turns

your Windows

desktop into a huge

virtual work

space that's eight

screens wide by

eight screens high.

DEBUG YOUR
COMPUTER

WITH VIRUSCAN

This issue's edition of COM-

PUTE's PC Disk includes a va

riety of programs that nearly

everyone will find useful.

These programs were select

ed from among hundreds we

downloaded from bulletin

boards and oniine services.

You can get all the pro

grams on this month's disk or

subscribe to a year's worth of

COMPUTE'S PC Disk {which in

cludes a subscription to COM

PUTE) by sending in the

coupon you'll find on the sec

ond page of this column.

Please note that the share

ware programs featured on

our disks are yours to test and

evaluate, but if you find the pro

grams useful, you should

send the registration fee to the

author.

Registering shareware has

several benefits. First, regis

tered owners receive notifica

tion of program updates and

often are entitled to free up

grades. Also, many shareware

authors send additional pro

grams as a bonus when you

register. Finally, by supporting

shareware authors, you encour

age them to continue making

high-quality, low-cost, try-be-

fore-you-buy software availa

ble for PC users everywhere.

VIRUSCAN
In every facet of our lives

these days, we're forced to

be more security conscious.

Computers are no exception,

especially if they hold thou

sands of dollars' worth of da

ta or hundreds of hours'

worth of your work.

You can read all about com

puter security in this issue's

feature called "Viruses From

A to Z" by Mark Minasi on

page 44. With VIRUSCAN

you can take the first steps to

protect yourself against possi

ble disaster.

VIRUSCAN, from McAfee

Associates, is

one of the

most widely re

spected virus

detection utili

ties available

today. This pro

gram checks

your disks for

the presence

of more than

243 known

computer virus

es. McAfee

works hard to

continually up

date the software to identify

newly discovered viruses.

With options for checking

files, disks, or memory for vi

ruses, VIRUSCAN also sets ex

it codes, so you can run it

from batch files, and its re

ports can be directed to data

files for later reference.

Registration for home use

of VIRUSCAN is $25 and in

cludes free downloads of up

dated versions from McAfee

Associates' BBS for one year.

In addition, McAfee offers reg

istered home users free infor

mation on removing viruses.

If you trade disks with your

friends or associates, or down

load files from bulletin

boards, you increase the risk

of introducing a virus into

your system. Running VIRUS-

CAN regularly can eliminate

your fears that a hidden virus

may lurk within your PC. The

small registration fee is well

worth that peace of mind.

Useful Notes
Here's an information manag

er that can help you organize

the scraps of paper that accu

mulate on your desk and in

your pockets.

Useful Notes, which can

run as a stand-alone program

or as a memory-resident utili

ty, could be described as a

freeform database of compu

terized Post-it Notes. Notes

can range in size from a

word or two to thousands of

characters.

Need to remember a phone

number? Create a note and jot

it down. Keep doing this, and

soon you'll have a pile of

notes that you can sort, edit,

and organize. If Useful Notes

is running memory resident,

you can pop it up with a key

stroke, locate that phone num

ber, and pop back to your

main application in a flash.

Useful Notes allows you to

create as many piles of notes

as you like, so you can sepa

rate business notes from

home notes; or if you share

your computer, you can sepa

rate Mary's notes from Tom's.

Michael Gardi's Useful

Notes is shareware and car

ries a $20 registration fee. Reg

istered users receive an up

date with the most recent ver

sion of the program, plus a ver

sion of Useful Notes that in

cludes EMS support.

Mr. Filter
This is a program for the tool

box. You won't need Mr. Filter

every day, but you'll be glad

it's there when you do need it.

Programmer Jim Gillespie de

scribes Mr. Filter as "the first

line of defense in dealing

with corrupted text files." His

goal was to create a quick

and easy way to fix files that

won't print or can't be called

up in your word processor.
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Th is issue's edition of COM
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downloaded from bu lletin 
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You can get all the pro
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ta or hundreds of hours' 
worth of your work. 

You can read all about com
puter security in this issue's 
feature called "Viruses From 
A to Z" by Mark Minasi on 
page 44. With VIRUSCAN 
you can take the first steps to 
protect yourself against possi
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coupon you'll find on the sec
ond page of th is column. 

Please note that the share
ware programs featured on 
our disks are yours to test and 
evaluate, but if you find the pro
grams useful , you should 
send the registration fee to the 
author. 

Registering shareware has 
several benefits. First, regis
tered owners receive notifica
tion of program updates and 
often are entitled to free up
grades. Also, many shareware 
authors send additional pro
grams as a bonus when you 
register. Finally, by support ing 
shareware authors, youencour
age them to continue making 
high-quality, low-cost, try-be
fore-you-buy software availa
ble for PC users everywhere. 
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today. This pro
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the presence 
of more than 
243 known 
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With options for checking 
fi les, disks, or memory for vi
ruses, VIRUSCAN also sets ex
it codes , so you can run it 
from batch files, and its re
ports can be directed to data 
files for later reference. 

Registration for home use 
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cludes free downloads of up
dated versions from McAfee 
Associates' BBS for one year. 
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load files from bu lletin 
boards, you increase the risk 
of introducing a virus into 
your system. Running VIRUS
CAN regularly can eliminate 
your fears that a hidden virus 

may lurk within your PC. The 
small registration fee is well 
worth that peace of mind. 

Useful Notes 
Here's an information manag
er that can help you organize 
the scraps of paper that accu
mulate on your desk and in 
your pockets. 

Useful Notes, which can 
run as a stand-alone program 
or as a memory-resident utili
ty, could be described as a 
freeform database of compu
terized Post-it Notes. Notes 
can range in size from a 
word or two to thousands of 
characters. 

Need to remember a phone 
number? Create a note and jot 
it down. Keep doing this, and 
soon you' ll have a pile of 
notes that you can sort, edit, 
and organize. If Useful Notes 
is running memory resident , 
you can pop it up with a key
stroke, locate that phone num
ber, and pop back to your 
main application in a flash. 

Useful Notes allows you to 
create as many piles of notes 
as you like, so you can sepa
rate business notes from 
home notes; or if you share 
your computer, you can sepa
rate Mary's notes from Tom's. 
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Notes is shareware and car
ries a $20 registration fee. Reg
istered users receive an up
date with the most recent ver
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cludes EMS support. 
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This is a program for the tool
box. You won't need Mr. Filter 
every day, but you'll be glad 
it's there when you do need it. 
Programmer Jim Gillespie de
scribes Mr. Filter as "the first 
line of defense in dealing 
with corrupted text files." His 
goal was to create a quick 
and easy way to fix files that 
won't print or can't be called 
up in your word processor. 



Mr. Filter removes false

end-of-file markers, deletes ex

traneous control characters,

and wraps lines longer than

80 characters. There are also

options to remove extended

ASCII characters and to strip

high bits.

Mr. Filter works by reading

Mr. Filter

an input file, scanning every

byte, making its adjustments,

and writing a new output file,

Directory Size

leaving the original un

changed. The program also

contains a report-only option

Useful Notes

that scans a file and reports

on problems it finds.

If you use Mr. Filter, you

can register your copy with

the author for $12. Next time

you have a problem text file,

you could grit your teeth,

load a disk editor, and man

ually search for the problems,

or you could just run the file

through Mr. Filter.

Directory Size
This utility is so simple and so

useful you'll wonder why it

isn't part of DOS.

Directory Size paints a

quick picture of your disk, let

ting you know the number of

files stored in each subdirec

tory and the amount of disk

space those files occupy.

When you're facing one of

those "I've gotta make some

room on this hard disk" ses

sions, Directory Size shows

you where the fat is. It's like nu

trition analysis for your PC.

Virginia programmer Keith

Ledbetter, who has a large

number of utility programs to

his credit, offers Directory

Size as a free program.

Big Desk
Here's a program that will

help cure those overlapping

windows blues for users of

Windows 3.0. Big Desk cre

ates a virtual desktop that al

lows you to spread out your

applications neatly and hop

from one to another.

Big Desk, written by Ian

Heath of Southampton, Eng

land, permits you to configure

a desktop that's as large as

eight screens wide by eight

screens high.

The program's icon shows

a minimap of your virtual desk

top, and with a click of the

right mouse button, you can

move from application to ap

plication effortlessly.

Big Desk is a shareware pro

gram. Your donation will help

to fund programmer Heath's

graduate studies at the Univer

sity of Southampton.

If you find the program use

ful, please register it. The

registration fee is 20 pounds

sterling or about $35. Simon

Phips, a colleague of

Heath's, says not to be intimi

dated by currency exchang

es—pay by credit card and

let the people at VISA or

MasterCard take care of the

monetary details. O

FOR SINGLE DISKS
YESII wanttopowerup my PC. Send metheOctober 1991 COMPUTE'S

PC Disk. I'll pay $9.95 for each 5 '/4-inch or 3 Vi-inch disk plus $2.00

shipping and handling per disk.

Please indicate howmanydisks of each format you'd like:

5V«-inch disks at $9.95 each

3V*-inch disks at $9.95 each

Subtotal

Sales tax (Residents of NCand NYplease add appropriate sales

tax foryour area. Canadian orders, add 7%goods and services

tax.)

Shipping and handling ($2.00 U.S. and Canada, $3.00surface

mail, $5.00 airmail perdisk.)

Total enclosed

Send your order to

COMPUTE'S PC Disk

W. WendoverAve., Ste. 200

Greensboro, NC27408

SUBSCRIPTIONS
I wantio saveeven more! Start myone-year magazineand disk subscrip

tion to COMPUTE'sPCDiskrighX away.

5'/i-inch $49.95 peryear

3'/*-inch $49.95 peryear

Fordelivery outside the U.S.orCanada, add $10.00 for postage and

handling.

Name.

Address.

City

State/Province

ZIP/PostalCode.

Total Enclosed —

Check or money order.

MasterCard

VISA

Credit Card No..

Expiration Date

Signature

(Required)

Daytime Telephone No

Sendyourorderto

COMPUTE's PC Disk

P.O. Box 3244

Harlan,IA51539-2424

AJI orders mustbe paid inU.S. fundsbycheck drawn onaU.S.bankor by money order.

MaslerCard of VfSA accepted forordersover$20. This offer wil I be fi liedon ly atthe

above addressand is not made Inconjunction with anyother magazine ordisksubscrip

tion offer. Reaseal!ow4to6 weeksfordelivery ofsingle Issues orforsubscription to

begin. Sorry,buttelephone orders cannot be accepted.

Disks available only (or IBM PC and compatible computers.

Offergoodwhile supplies last
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from one to another. 
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Heath's, says not to be intimi
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POINT & CLICK
Clifton Karnes

GeoWorks

shouts out one

message

loud and clear:

Upgrade now!

NEW ENSEMBLE,
HOT NEW DOS
There's good news this month

for GeoWorks Ensemble us

ers. GeoWorks has released

an update that adds features

many of us have been waiting

for (GeoWorks, 2150 Shattuck

Avenue, Berkeley, California

94704; 415-644-0883).

The biggest story with En

semble 1.2 is that GeoWrite,

the program's word proces

sor, has been transformed

from a desk accessory into a

full-fledged writing tool that

comes with a search-and-re-

place engine and a 100,000-

word spelling checker.

Both writers and designers

1L__...|I..

My True

Story
Don't get me wrong. I like a

stormy night and a good

will be glad to hear that print

er support has been beefed

up for this new release, too,

with drivers for more than 300

additional printers.

Topping the list of other en

hancements are an Ensemble

version of the Russian game

Tetris, more than 50 added

icons for the DOS room, and

more screen savers.

All this certainly sounds

good, but here's the best

news: This upgrade is being

sent free to registered users

of Ensemble. Now that's

class! If you're a first-time buy

er, the updated retail version,

which lists for $199.99,

should be available in stores

by the time you read this.

We're going to be seeing

more of Ensemble in the fu

ture. GeoWorks has an

nounced deals with Laser Com

puter, Philips, Samsung, Ever-

ex, and others to bundle the

package with these compa

nies' PCs. Added up, this will

mean more than 600,000 addi

tional copies of Ensemble in

circulation. More Ensemble us

ers mean more incentive for

publishers to develop pro

grams for the environment.

DOS 5.0
Windows, Ensemble, and

DESQView have one thing in

common: If you look below

the fancy windows and dia

log boxes, you'll find DOS.

These environments sit on top

of DOS and use DOS servic

es, and so in a

sense, they're

DOS enhance

ments. That's

why they're

called interfac

es or environ

ments rather

than operating

systems.

Does it mat

ter which ver

sion of DOS

you're using

with your GUI?

If you're running DOS pro

grams, it matters a great deal.

That's why Microsoft's release

last June of DOS 5.0 (Micro

soft, One Microsoft Way, Red

mond, Washington 98052; 206-

882-8080; $99.95) isn't just

important news for command

line addicts; it's significant for

GUI aficionados, too.

From the first, you'll sense

that this version of DOS is dif

ferent. DOS 5.0 comes with

the best installation program

I've seen. It walks you

through each step of setup

and even saves information

about your previous DOS con

figuration so you can uninstall

5.0 and return to your older

version if you want.

You won't want to go back,

though. Just a few minutes

with 5.0 will convince you it's

the wave of the future. Here's

a rundown of what's new.

First, 5.0 has impressive

memory management facili

ties that allow you to load

DOS itself into high memory

on 286 and 386 machines

and load device drivers and

TSRs into high memory on

386 computers. When you're

running a DOS app from Win

dows or Ensemble, you'll

have much more room for

your programs. After installing

5.0, I have about 615K free

left over in Windows that I can

use to run my DOS programs.

Programmers will be glad

to find that an interpreter-only

version of Microsoft QuickBA

SIC has replaced GW-BASIC.

And everyone will be glad to

see EDLIN finally made obso

lete by EDIT, an excellent

text editor with pull-down men

us and full mouse support.

DOS 5.0's DIR command is

actually useful. Instead of the

bleak display option served

up by previous versions, this

DIR comes with a ton of switch

es that allow you to display

directory information in almost

any shape or form. There's

even an option that displays

files in all of a directory's sub

directories. Plus, you can set

these switches as an environ

ment variable so you don't

have to type them each time

you issue the command.

Last, there's DOSKEY, a

new command line retriever.

It stores your most recently

used commands in a buffer

for quick recall. This kind of

program is necessary for ex

tensive command line work,

and it's great that DOS finally

has this type of command.

All in all, DOS 5.0 is very im

pressive. No matter which

GUI you're running, 5.0 will

give it more elbow room and

make the time you spend at

the command line more pro

ductive and enjoyable. □
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many of us have been waiting 
for (GeoWorks, 2150 Shattuck 
Avenue, Berkeley, California 
94704; 415-644-0883). 

The biggest story with En
semble 1.2 is that GeoWrite, 
the program 's word proces
sor, has been transformed 
from a desk accessory into a 
full -f ledged writing tool that 
comes with a search-and-re
place engine and a 100,000-
word spell ing checker. 

Both writers and designers 

y True 
Story 
Don't get me wrong. I like a 
stormy night and a good 

will be glad to hear that print
er support has been beefed 
up for this new release , too, 
with drivers for more than 300 
additional printers. 

Topping the lisl of other en
hancements are an Ensemble 
version of the Russian game 
Tetris, more than 50 added 
icons for the DOS room, and 
more screen savers . 

All this certainly sounds 
good , but here's the best 
news: This upgrade is being 
sent free to registered users 
of Ensemble. Now that's 
class! If you're a first-time buy
er, the updated retail version, 
which lists for $199.99, 
should be available in stores 
by the time you read this. 

We're going to be seeing 
52 COMPUTE OCTOBER 1991 

more of Ensemble in the fu
ture. GeoWorks has an
nounced deals with Laser Com
puter, Philips, Samsung, Ever
ex, and others to bundle the 
package with these compa
nies' PCs. Added up, this will 
mean more than 600,000 addi
tional copies of Ensemble in 
circulation. More Ensemble us
ers mean more incentive for 
publishers to develop pro
grams for the environment. 

DOS 5.0 
Windows, Ensemble, and 
DESQView have one thing in 
common: If you look below 
the fancy windows and dia
log boxes , you'll find DOS. 
These environments sit on top 
of DOS and use DOS servic-

es, and so in a 
sense , they're 
DOS enhance
ments. That's 
why they're 
called interfac
es or environ
ments rather 
than operating 
systems. 

Does it mat-
ter which ver
sion of DOS 
you 're using 
with your GUI? 

If you're running DOS pro
grams, it matters a great deal. 
That's why MicrosoWs release 
last June of DOS 5.0 (Micro
soft, One Microsoft Way, Red
mond, Washington 98052; 206-
882-8080; $99.95) isn't just 
important news for command 
line addicts; it's significant for 
GUI aficionados, too. 

From the first, you'll sense 
that this version of DOS is dif
ferent . DOS 5.0 comes with 
the best installation program 
I've seen. It walks you 
through each step of setup 
and even saves information 
about your previous DOS con
figuration so you can uninstall 
5.0 and return to your older 
version if you want. 

You won't want to go back, 

though. Just a few minutes 
with 5.0 will convince you it's 
the wave of the future. Here's 
a rundown of what's new. 

First , 5.0 has impressive 
memory management facili
ties that allow you to load 
DOS ilself into high memory 
on 286 and 386 machines 
and load device drivers and 
TSRs into high memory on 
386 computers. When you're 
running a DOS app from Win
dows or Ensemble, you 'll 
have much more room for 
your programs. After installing 
5.0, I have about 615K free 
left over in Windows that I can 
use to run my DOS programs. 

Programmers will be glad 
to find that an interpreter-only 
version of Microsoft QuickBA
SIC has replaced GW-BASIC. 
And everyone wi ll be glad to 
see EDLIN finally made obso
lete by EDIT, an excellent 
text editor with pull-down men
us and full mouse support. 

DOS 5.0's DIR command is 
actually useful. Instead of the 
bleak display option served 
up by previous verSions, this 
DIR comes with a ton of switch
es that al low you to display 
directory information in almost 
any shape or form. There's 
even an option that displays 
files in all of a directory's sub
directories. Plus, you can set 
these switches as an environ
ment variable so you don 't 
have to type them each time 
you issue the command. 

La st, there's DOS KEY, a 
new command line retriever. 
It stores your most recently 
used commands in a buffer 
for quick recall. This kind of 
program is necessary for ex
tensive command line work , 
and it 's great that DOS finally 
has this type of command. 

All in all, DOS 5.0 is very im
pressive . No matter which 
GUI you 're running, 5.0 will 
give it more elbow room and 
make the time you spend at 
the command line more pro
ductive and enjoyable. 0 



Take your choice of these popular rnp Af|f|BI
children's computer software ..fll
programs worth up to $59.95... JUb I VSS t

Wherein the U.S.A. is
Carmen San Diego?:

Regu'ar Price; W9.95
Won Outstanding Software

Award! Learn hundreds of

U.S.A. fads.

Available for IBM and

Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 1

Plus shipping and handling, with membership.

Where in Time is
Carmen San Diego?:
Regular Price; S49.95

Travel through Time to

capture the villain and her

gang.

Available for IBM and

Apple II. ITEM NUMBER 2

New Math Blaster Plus:

Regular Price; $49.95
World's best-selling math

program has fun

"Blaslernaut" game.

New Version Now

Available for IBM.

Apple 11 version's UBP,

ITEM NUMBERS

I Maws Beacon Teaches Typing;
I Regular Price: H9.95

I Best Home Learning Award!

Fun typing skills for all

ages.

Available for IBM and

Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 5

! The Oregon Trail:

Regular Price: $49.95

Travel with a pioneerfamily

across the 19th century

wilderness, learning how to

survive.

Available for IBM and

Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 6

The New Print Shop:
Regular Price: $59.95

The most popular graphics

software in history. Prin! your

own cards, banners and signs.

Printer required.

Available'or IBM and

Apple II. ITEM NUMBER 7

Mixed-Up Mother Goose:

Regular Price: S39.95

Help Mother Goose find the

missing pieces to her

rhymes.

Available for IBM and

Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 8

Stepping Stones I & II:

Regular Price: $49.95

From early reading to addition,

spelling and vocabulary.

Colorful graphics.

Available for IBM

(enhanced version) and

Apple II. ITEM NUMBER 9

■ Super Solvers
■ Outnumbered:
■ Regular Price: $49.95

A highly-recommended

program that develops

math, ptobl em-solving

and other skills.

Available for IBM and

compatibles only.

ITEM NUMBER A

SOFTWARE

SELECTION
GUIDE

Kay to Colors:

■ Ages 3-7

■ Ages 7-10

■ Ages 10-13+

Watch your children laugh and learn.,.with software that's fun!
You've got the children. You've got the computer. Now you can bring the two

together and rum leisure time into learning time with software thafs fun!

The Learning Adventure Computer Club takes the work out of software selection

for you. We review hundreds of computer programs for youngsters— invite

children like yours to test them — then select only the ones that combine active fun

with measurable learning in:

* MATH • SOCIAL SCIENCE ANDGEOGRAPHY • SCIENCE

- LANGUAGE ARTS AND READING * CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS

....AND MORE IMPORTANT SKILLS!

Software Geared to Your Child's Age and Interests
To find out which programs are best for your child, check the colored square by

each program: they're keyed in three age groups.

Blue programs introduce your 3-7 year-olds to the computer with activities that

arouse their curiosity...capture their imagination...and instill a lifelong love of

learning. Red programs rum the Three R's into rip-roaring adventures for 7-10 year-

olds with programs developed to supplement their education and him their

weaknesses into strengths. Green programs stretch the minds of 10-13+ year-olds

with sophisticated software that make academic challenges fun and rewarding!

How the Club Operates:

Try your first computer program FREE for 15 days at no risk or obligation. Just

select the software package of your choice, fill out the coupon and mail it today.

We'll send you the program you select. If you are pleased with the program, you'll

pay for it at the Charter Members' price of just S9.95 plus shipping and handling, a

savings of up to $50.00 off the retail price.

Then about every four weeks (13 rimes a year) you'll receive a new Parents

Newsletter with details about the next selection for your child. To receive the main

selection, you need do nothing — it will be sent automatically. If you wish to order

an alternate selection, or wish no selection at all, simply return the card we provide

to tell us your choice. You will always have at least 10 days to decide.

Enjoy a 15-Day Free Trial

Whafs more, you will always have 15 days to preview each shipment and return

any program you don't want. Your only commitment is to purchase three

additional selections in the next year at regular dub prices. You may cancel your

membership anytime thereafter. You have absolutely nothing to lose, and a whole

new world of fun and learning to gain for your children. So don't wait: return the
coupon today!

Circle Reader Service Number 118

Exciting Newsletter...FREE!
Charter members receive the Learning Adventure

Computer dub Parents Newsletter FREE. Featuring a

host of recommended software for children 3-13+!

Mail to: Learning Adventure Computer Chih
925 Oak Street, Scranton, PA 18515 Dept. TARAA1

[ f Please send me the program I have indicated below to preview for 15
' • days at no risk or obligation. I may return the program after 15 days and

have no further obligation. If I am pleased with the program, I'll pay tor it at the special

new member price of only $9.95 plus $2.95 shipping and handling, and enroll as a new

member under ifie terms outlined on this page. As a new member, I need to buy just 3

more selections at regular club prices in the next year and may cancel any time thereafter.

Name

Address

City State Zip

Telephone (

1. Please send me item number to preview. (Please fill in

identification number of program shown above.)

2. AGE of child (check one):

LJ 3-7 ~ 7-10 10-13+

3. Computer you own and size of disk required (check one):

IBM/Tandy & Compatibles with 5 Va' disk drive

IBM/Tandy & Compatibles with 3 Vz" disk drive

Apple II Family & Compatibles with 5 Va' disk drive

4. Child's name_

Child's birthdate: Month Day. Year

5. Please check below if you have a:
Printer Modem Color Monitor

6. Parent's Signature
We reserve the right to request additercal information w reject any application or cancel any membership United
lo new members in the continental USA only eicfuding AK. Sales tax wil be added in PA Wei send you
details oi the dubs operation wrth your enrollment shipment and you have a 15-day no-obfigatiofl privtleoelo
Oeodeii you wish to continue as a member.

Take your choice of Ihese popular 
children's computer software 
programs wortli up to S59.95 ••• .{&\sg95! 

Plus shipping and hal"Klling, with membership. 

• Mavis Beacon T!aChes Typing: 
• R~ular Price: $49.95 
• Best Home Leatrino Award! 

Fun typing ~lls lor all . "', 
Available lor IBM and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 5 

• The (lfeoon Trail: 
• R~ular Price: $49.95 

Travel with a pioneer family 
across !he 19th century 
wilderness, learning how to 
sulVive. 
Available lor IBM and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 6 

Where in the U.S.A. is 
Carmen San Diego?: 
Regu'ar Price: S4g.95 
Won Outstanding Software 
Award! learn hundreds 01 
U.S.A. lacts. 
Available lor IBM and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 1 

• The New Print Shop: 
• Regular Prlce: $59.95 

The most populaf graphics 
software In hlstory. Print your 
own cards, banners and signs . 
Printer required. 
Avai ~ble lor IBM and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 7 

• Where in Time is 
• Carmen San Diego?: 

Regular Price: $49.95 
Travel through Time to 
capllJre the villain and her ""', Available lor IBM and 
Apple II. ITEM NUMBER 2 

• Mixed-Up Mother Goose: 
• Regular Price: $39.95 
• Help MoU"Ier Goose lind the 

missing pieces 10 her 
rhymes. 
Availalile lor IBM and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 8 

• New Math Blaster Plus: 
• Regular Price: $49.95 
• WorId's best·seling math 

program has lun 
"8lasternaut" game. 
NewVersion Now 
Availabie lor IBM. 
Apple II version's MSP, 
ITEM NUMBER 3 

~ 

• Super Solvers 
• Outnumbered: 
• Regular Price: $49.95 

A high/y-recommended 
proQfaIT1 that deWIops 
math, problem-solving 
and othtr skiBs. 
Available lor IBM and 

~""', ITEM NUMBER 4 

SOn'WARE 
SELECTION 
GOlDE 
Key tu Colors: 
. Ages 3-7 

~ ~=':='::I}=_ I • Ages 7-1 0 
• St.,.""s ••• ".", . Ages 10-13+ 
• Regular Price: S49.95 

From ear1y reading 10 aotIition, 
speWng and vocabulary. 
Colorful graphics. 
Available lor IBM 
(enhanced version) and 
Apple II, ITEM NUMBER 9 

Watch your children laugh and Iaam ... with software that's fun! 
You've got the children. You've got the computer. Now you can bring the two Exciting News~etter ... ~ ~ 
together and tum leisure time into learning time with software that's fun! Charter members receive the Leammg Adventure 

. . Com ler Oub Parents Newsletter FREE. Featuring a -,: 
The Leammg Adventure Compuler C lub takes the work out of softwaresclcction host ~ recommended software for-children 3-13.! " J* 
for you. We review hundreds of computer programs for youngstCf5 - invite r -- - - ----- - - - -- - - - - - ----- - no - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
ch!ldren like yours to I~I ~hcm - then select only the ones that combine active fun lid to: .... * .. Adventure CO ...... tar Club 
w.'hmco,""biclwrungm, 925 Oak Street, Scranton, PA 18515 Dept. TARAAl 
• MATH • SClCIALSCIENCEANDGEOGRAPHY • SClENCE 
• LANGUAGE ARTS AND READING • CRfTICAL 1HlNKING SKILLS 
... .AND MORE IMPORTANT SKILLS! 

Software Geared to Your Child's Age and Interests 
To find out which programs are best for your child, che<:k the colored square by 
each program: they're keyed in three age groups. 
Blue programs introduce your 3-7 year-olds to the computer with activities that 
arouse their curiasity ... capture their imagination ... and instill a Iilelong love of 
learning. Red programs tum the Three R's into rip-roaring adventures for 7-10 ye.1r
olds with programs developed to supplement their education a nd tum their 
weablesses into strengths. Green programs stretch the minds of 1().13+ year-olds 
with sophisticated software that make academic challenges fu n and rewarding! 

How the Club Operates: 
Try your first computer program FREE for 15 days at no risk or obligation. Just 
select the software package of your choice, fill out the coupon and mail it today. 

We'U send you the program you select. If you are pleased with the program, you'll 
pay for it al the Charter MemberS' price of just $9.95 p lus shipping and h..indling. a 
savings of up 10 $50.00 off the retail price. 

Then arout every four weeks (13 times a ye.if) you' ll receive a new Parents 
Newsletter with details arout the nc-xt selection for your child. To receive the main 
selection, you nero d o nothing - it will be sent automatically. If you wish to order 
an alternate selection, or wish no sclection at aU, simply return the card we provide 
to teU us your choice. You will always have at least 10 days to decide. 

Enjoy a I5-Oay Free Trial 
What's more, you will a1ways have 15 days to preview each shipment and return 
any program you don't want. Your only commibncnt is to purchase three 
additional selections in the next year at regular club prices. You may caned your 
membership anytime thereafter. You have absolutely nothing 10 lose, and a whole 
new world of fun and learning to gain for your children. So don't wait: return the 
coupon today! 

CIn:1e RMder Serlice Humber 118 

YES' Please send me the program I have inclicaled below 10 preview for 15 
• ctays al no risk or obligation. ) may return the program after 15 clays and 

have no further obligation. If I am pleased with the program, I'll pay lor it al the special 
new member price 01 only $9.95 plus $2.95 shipping and handling. and enroll as a new 
member under the terms outlined on this page. As a new member,l need 10 buy jusl3 
more selections al regular club prices in the next year and may cancel any lime therealler. 
Name' ________________________________________ _ 

Add~, ____________________________________ _ 

Cily ________________________ Slrllc _____ Zip, ________ _ 

Te le pho ne ( 

1. Please send me item number __ to preview. (Please fill in 
identification number of program shown above.) -< 

2. AGE of child (check one): R = 3-7 - 7-10 10-13+ 
3. Compuler you own and size of disk required (check one): 

IBMlTandy & Compalibles wilh 5 '14" disk drive = IBMlTandy & Compalibles with 3 If2" disk drive = Apple II Family & Compatibles wilh 5 '14" disk drive 
4. Child's name, _________ _______ _ 

Child's birthdale: Month, _____ Day' ___ __ year __ _ 

5. Please check below if you have a: 
- Printer Modem Color Monitor 

6, Parent's Signature.;;;::::;;:;::====:::;;=====::::::::::-= 
:~nc:==.~"=:~S:IDWi.~~~~!~i=S;:. UniIld : 
deIais oI1he dWs opmIion with ~ enrt*ni!nI shipme!f, and yoo tIM iI I s-day no--obIigItion priWeI)e 10 I 

I decide ~ yoo wish II) 0DnIirlJe IS a member. I L ____ _ _ _ ___ __ _ __ _ __ _ __________ _ ____ _____ _ ___ J 
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PC Productivity Manager /

I I

Work at your peak potential!

Break free of cumbersome MS-DOS

restrictions and limitations!

Single keypresses or mouse clicks do

it all for you with COMPUTE'S super

new PC Productivity Manager.

Packed with 38 PC batch-file extensions

and power utilities, this easy-to-use disk

includes individual help menus for every

program. You don't have to be a computer

maven—just press F1 for Help anytime!

The power utilities alone are worth

many times the cost of this disk. Imag

ine! Programs to speed up your keyboard,

edit disk files, edit and search memory,

find a specific text string in disk files—plus

memory-resident programs such as a pop

up calculator, a programmer's reference

tool, an editable macro key program, and

a graphic screen-capture utility, and more

all included on this jam-packed disk.

Our batch-file extensions add new com

mands to standard batch-file language.

Now you can easily create menus, draw

boxes, and write strings in your choice

of colors anywhere on the screen—all

with simple, easy-to-use commands.

Then, add some zest to your batch files

with a command that lets you play a se

ries of notes!

Plus handy system tools let you delete

an entire subdirectory with one command,

find out if the system has enough memory

for an application before it runs, cause the

computer to remember the current direc

tory so that you can come back to it later,

and much, much, more.

ERYDUI
P&PRODUCTMTY

/MANAGER TODAY!

D YES! Please send me _ 5V4 inch disk(s) ($14.95 each) __ 3J4 inch disk(s) ($15.95 each).

i

I
I

i

Subtotal

Sales Tax (Residents of NC and NY please add appropriate

sales tax for your areaXanadian orders, add 7% goods and

services tax.)

Shipping and Handling (S2.00 U.S. and Canada, $3.00 surface

mail, $5.00 airmail per disk.)

Total Enclosed

Credii Card No.

Sigiature

Daytime Telephone No.

Name

MOless

_ Check or Money Order _ MasterCard _ VISA

(MasterCard and Visa accepted on orders with subtotal over $20.)

City

State/

Province
ZIP/

Postal Code

Send your order to COMPUTE'S PC Productivity Manager,

324 W. Wendover A/e.. Suite 200, Greensboro. NC 27408.

. .. 
. " 

" . 
Work at your peak potentiall 
Break free of cumbersome MS-DOS 
restrictions and limitations! 
Single keypresses or mouse clicks do 

r . it all for you with COMPUTE's super 
new PC Productlvlty Manager. 

Packed with 38 PC batch·flle extensions 
and power utilities, this easy·ta-use disk 
includes Individual help menus for every 
program. You don't have to be a computer 
maven-just press F1 for Help anytimel 

The power utilities alone are worth 
many times the cost of this disk. Imag· 
inel Programs to speed up your keyboard, 
edit disk files, edit and search memory, 
find a specific text string In disk files-plus 
memory·resldent programs such as a pop

~ up calculator, a programmer's reference 
tool, an editable macro key program, and 
a graphic screen·capture utility, and more 

.• all Included on this jam-packed disk. 

Our batch-file extenSions add new com
o' mands to standard batch-file language. 

Now you can easily create menus, draw 
boxes, and write strings In your choice 
of colors anywhere on the screen-all 
wfth simple, easy-bHISe commands. 

•• Then, add some zest to your batch flies 
• with a command that lets you play a se

ries of notesl 

Plus handy system tools let you delete 
an entire subdirectory with one command, 
find out If the system has enough memory 
for an application before It runs, cause the 
computer to remember the current direc
tory so that you can come back to It later, 
and much, much, more. 

--------------------------
o YES! Please send me _ 51,4 inch disk(s) ($14.95 each) _ 3~ inch disk(s) ($15.95 each). 

__ Subtotal 

__ Sales Tax (Residents of NC and NY please add appropriate 
sales tax for )OOr areaGanadian orders, add 7% goods and 
services tax. ) 

__ Shipping and Handling (52.00 U.S. and Canada, $3.00 suriace 
mail, $5.00 airmail per dis~) 

__ TOfill Enclosed 

_ Check or Money Order _ MasterCard _ VISA 

(MasterCard and Visa accepted on orders with subtotal over $20.) 

C,," " Cod No. ___ ____ _ _____ _ 

~.-------.~~') ------""""T_No. ___________ _ 
N~ ______________ ___ 

M>~ _______ _ ______ _ 

~7/ ------~~=/~-------
I'nNru _""' _ _ ___ _ 

Send your orrJer to COMPIfTE's PC Proructivity Manager, 
324 W. KOndover Ate., Sude 200, Greensboro, NC 27408. 



Although your chances of encountering

a computer virus are slim, protecting

yourself with the right software can give

you peace of mind. You may opt to use

a resident program that continually mon

itors your system; you may want to

scan new software before you install it.

No matter what level of virus protection

you're after, you'll find the software you

need in this buyer's guide.

Anti-Virus 1.0
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher,

512K. Windows supported.

Spectrum of viruses: Protects against

400 viruses.

Defense: Memory-resident program re

moves 95 percent of viruses that it rec

ognizes from infected files, boot sector,

or memory. Also immunizes files, giv

ing them their own antivirus capabilities

to notify user of any changes and to

"heal" themselves.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Central Point Soft

ware offers a 24-hour virus hotline, quar

terly mailings on new virus signatures

and upgrade offers, online support on

BBS and CompuServe (GOCENTRAL),

and a free virus-protection software up

date coupon.

Comments: Virus Update command al

lows users to enter newly discovered vi

rus signatures into Anti-Virus.

CENTRAL POINT SOFTWARE

15220 NW Greenbrier Pkwy., Ste. 200

Beaverton, OR 97006

(800) 445-4208—customer service

(503) 690-8080—technical support

$129

AntiVirusPlus
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher,

256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable.

Defense: Memory-resident program pre

vents any penetration of viruses into

files and disks. It does not detect indi

vidual virus signatures, but it does

send a warning if there is hostile activ

ity. AntiVirusPlus also monitors DOS

function calls, allowing the user to run

an infected program without activating

the virus. It scans and removes the vi

rus code from the infected files as it re

constructs the original data.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone, fax, and

BBS.

Comments: Site licenses available.

TECHMAR COMPUTER PRODUCTS

97-77 Queens Blvd., Ste. 812

Rego Park, NY 11374

(800) 922-0015

(718) 997-6666

$99.95 (Network prices differ.)

Certus 2.1
Requirements: DOS 3.1 or higher, flop

py drive and 128K needed for installa

tion, 3K to 10K needed when resident.

Compatible with Windows 3.0.

Spectrum of viruses: Protects against

more than 300 viruses and variants.

Defense: Memory-resident program de

tects, identifies, and removes viruses

and variants in the computer's memo

ry, boot tracks, and files. Can be con

figured to prevent infected files from run

ning or to prevent infected files from

being copied to or from a system.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Toll-free telephone

and BBS support. Free quarterly up

grades included with purchase of main

tenance program (cost depends on pur

chase price). Otherwise, upgrades

cost $25 each.

Comments: Corporate licensing is avail

able.

CERTUS INTERNATIONAL

13110 Shaker Sq.

Cleveland, OH 44120

(800) 722-8737

$189 (LAN version for $1,399.)

CLEAN-UP
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher,

256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Protects against

62 viruses as of June 20, 1991.

Defense: Stand-alone program disin

fects by removing the viral code and re

writing the cleaned program.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: CLEAN-UP is shareware.

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES

4423 Cheeney St.

Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253

(408) 988-3832

$35

Dr. Solomon's Anti-Virus Toolkit
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher,

512K. Supports Windows and OS/2 by

booting from DOS.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects more

than 450 viruses and variants.

Defense: Stand-alone program guards

against duplicate infections, protects

from outside infections, and inoculates

against specific viruses. Checks all the

executable files, boot sector, and

hard disk partitions. Looks for the pat

terns that viruses create, enabling it to

check for unknown viruses.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone and fax

support. Includes first year of quarter

ly upgrades.

Comments: Site licensing available. Soft

ware supplied on read-only disks.

ONTRACK COMPUTER SYSTEMS

6321 Bury Dr.

Eden Prairie, MN 55346

(800) 752-1333

$279.95 for one year, Virus Immuniza

tion Program available for an addition

al $395.00 per year.

Flu-Shot+ 1.82
Requirements: 256K. Compatible with

Windows.

Spectrum of viruses: Protects against

more than 500 viruses.

Defense: Memory-resident and stand

alone programs monitor system and

stop operation if anything suspicious oc

curs. Does not disinfect.

Network support: Yes.

Customer Support: Free support is avail

able by telephone, BBS, and

CompuServe E-mail. Discounts on up

graded software are available for reg

istered users.

SOFTWARE CONCEPTS DESIGN

594 Third Ave.

New York, NY 10016

(212)889-6431

$19 (Includes shipping and handling.)

HarrJDrive Overlord!
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher,

275K. Compatible with Windows 3.0.

Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable.

Defense: Memory-resident program de

tects viruses on disks and hard drives

by monitoring activity and notifying the

user if any problems occur that could

be virus related. Authenticators vali

date programs to ensure that they

have not been damaged by a virus.

They also check a program's footprint

to ensure that it matches the one on

file.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: Site licenses available.

POP COMPUTER PRODUCTS

P.O. Box 1389

Evergreen, CO 80439

(303) 674-0200

$99.95

PC/Assure 3.5
Requirements: DOS 3.0 to 4.0, 640K.

Compatible with Windows 3.0.

Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable.

Defense: Memory-resident program pro

tects files from any unauthorized chang

es and keeps unauthorized files from

running on computer.

Network support: NetAssure is availa

ble for each workstation; NetServer is

available for the file server.

Customer support: Toll-free telephone.

Comments: PC/Assure offers security

features in addition to virus protection.
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Although your chances 01 encountering 
a computer virus are slim, protecting 
yoursell with the right software can give 
you peace of mind. You may opt to use 
a resident program that continually mon
itors your system; you may want to 
scan new software before you install it. 
No maNer what level of virus protection 
you're affer, you 'll find the software you 
need in this buyer's guide. 

Anti-Virus 1.0 
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher, 
512K. Windows supported. 
Spectrum of viruses: Protects against 
400 vi ruses. 
Defense: Memory-resident program re
moves 95 percent of viruses that it rec
ognizes from infected fi les, boot sector, 
or memory. Also immunizes files, giv
ing them their own antivirus capabilities 
to notify user of any changes and to 
"heal" themselves. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Central Point Soft
ware offers a 24-hour virus hotline, quar
terly mailings on new virus signatures 
and upgrade offers, online support on 
88S and CompuServe (GOCENTRAL), 
and a free virus-protection software up
date coupon. 
Comments: Vi rus Update command al
lows users to enter newly discovered vi
rus Signatures into Anti-Virus. 

CENTRAL POINT SOFTWARE 
15220 NW Greenbrier Pkwy., Ste. 200 
8eaverton, OR 97006 
(800) 445-4208-customer service 
(503) 690-8080-technical support 
$129 

AntiVirusPlus 
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher, 
256K. 
Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable. 
Defense: Memory-resident program pre
vents any penetration of viruses into 
fi les and disks. It does not detect indi
vidual vi rus signatures, but it does 
send a warning if there is hostile activ
ity. AntiVirusPlus also monitors DOS 
function calls, allowing the user to run 
an infected program without activating 
the vi rus. It scans and removes the vi
rus code from the infected files as it re
constructs the original data. 
Network support : Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone, fax, and 
88S, 
Comments: Site licenses available. 

TECH MAR COMPUTER PRODUCTS 
97-77 Queens Blvd., Ste. 812 
Rego Park, NY 11374 
(800) 922-0015 
(718) 997-6666 
$99.95 (Network prices differ.) 
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Certus 2.1 
Requirements: DOS 3.1 or higher, flop
py drive and 128K needed for installa
tion, 3K to 10K needed when resident. 
Compatible with Windows 3.0. 
Spectrum of vi ruses: Protects against 
more than 300 viruses and variants. 
Defense: Memory-resident program de
tects, identifies, and removes viruses 
and variants in the computer's memo
ry, boot tracks, and files. Can be con
figured to prevent infected files from run
ning or to prevent infected files from 
being copied to or from a system. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Toll -free telephone 
and BBS support . Free quarterly up
grades included with purchase of main
tenance program (cost depends on pur
chase price). Otherwise, upgrades 
cost $25 each. 
Comments: Corporate licensing is avail
able. 

CERTUS INTERNATIONAL 
13110 Shaker Sq. 
Cleveland, OH 44120 
(800) 722-8737 
$189 (LAN version for $1,399.) 

CLEAN-UP 
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher, 
256K. 
Spectrum of viruses : Protects against 
62 vi ruses as of June 20, 1991 . 
Defense : Stand-alone program disin
fects by removing the viral code and re
writing the cleaned program. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: CLEAN-UP is shareware. 

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES 
4423 Cheeney St. 
Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253 
(408) 988-3832 
$35 

Dr. Solomon's Anti-Virus Toolkit 
Requirements : DOS 2.0 or higher, 
512K. Supports Windows and OS/2 by 
booting from DOS. 
Spectrum of viruses: Detects more 
than 450 viruses and variants. 
Defense: Stand-alone program guards 
against duplicate infections, protects 
from outside infections. and inoculates 
against specific viruses. Checks all the 
executable files, boot sector, and 
hard disk partitions. Looks for the pat
terns that viruses create, enabling it to 
check for unknown viruses. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone and fax 
support. Includes first year of quarter
ly upgrades. 
Comments: Site licensing available. So~
ware supplied on read-only disks. 

ONTRACK COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
6321 8ury Dr. 
Eden Prairie, MN 55346 
(800) 752-1333 
$279.95 for one year, Virus Immuniza
tion Program available for an addition
al $395.00 per year. 

Flu-Shot+ 1.82 
Requirements: 256K. Compatible with 
Windows. 
Spectrum of viruses: Protects against 
more than 500 viruses. 
Defense: Memory-resident and stand
alone programs monitor system and 
stop operation if anything suspicious oc
curs. Does not disinfect. 
Network support : Yes. 
Customer Support: Free support is avail
able by telephone, BBS, and 
CompuServe E-mail. Discounts on up
graded software are available for reg
istered users. 

SOFTWARE CONCEPTS DESIGN 
594 Third Ave. 
New York, NY 10016 
(212) 889-6431 
$19 (Includes shipping and handling.) 

HordDrive Overlord! 
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher, 
275K. Compatible with Windows 3.0. 
Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable. 
Defense: Memory-resident program de
tects viruses on disks and hard drives 
by monitoring activity and notifying the 
user if any problems occur that could 
be virus related. Authenticators vali
date programs to ensure that they 
have not been damaged by a virus. 
They also check a program's footprint 
to ensure that it matches the one on 
fi le. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: Site licenses available. 

POP COMPUTER PRODUCTS 
P.O. 80x 1389 
Evergreen, CO 80439 
(303) 674-0200 
$99.95 

PC/Assure 3.S . 
Requirements: DOS 3.0 to 4.0, 640K. 
Compatible with Windows 3.0 . 
Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable. 
Defense: Memory-resident program pro
tects files from any unauthorized chang
es and keeps unauthorized files from 
running on computer. 
Network support: NetAssure is availa
ble for each workstation; NetServer is 
available for the file server. 
Customer support: Toll-free telephone. 
Comments: PC/Assure offers security 
features in addition to virus protection. 



Enhance Your Tandy

J
1

1

Hard Cards For 1000, A,

SX, TX, SL, TL, SL/2, TL/2,

TL/3, IBM & Compatibles

21 Meg 40 MS $229

32 Meg 40 MS $239

42 Meg 28 MS $299

68 Meg 23 MS $359

85 Meg 16 MS $399

105 Meg 20 MS $469

120 Meg 19 MS $499

210 Meg 15 MS $689

1000EX/HX

External Hard Drives

Complete With Controller

21 Meg 40MS $349

32 Meg 40MS $359

42 Meg 28MS $399

68 Meg 23MS $429

85 Meg 16MS $449

105 Meg 20MS $489

120 Meg 19MS $529

210 Meg 15MS $699

15 Month Warranty, 30 Day Money Back Guarantee. TOLL FREE Help Line.

1000 HX

Internal Hard Drives
Complete with controller. Replace a Floppy

42 Meg 28 MS $299

85 Meg 16 MS $389

120 Meg 19 MS $489

130 Meg 15 MS $539

IDE 'SmartDrive' Forbuutin

Controller of TL/2, TL/3, RL, RLX

42 Meg 28 MS $289

CD ROM For 1000's and SLOT BOX

Internal, complete with software $349

SLOT BOX Seven full length
slots, two 5.25" drive bays, one 3.5"

drive bay. Power and hard drive

lights. 200 Watt Power supply,

cooling fan. Attaches to EX, HX,

1000, A, SX, TX, SL, TL, SL/2, TL/2,

RL, TL/3, and RLX $279.00

Jpgrading Your Tandy

215 information packed pages on

performance enhancing upgrades

and installation. Covers the 1000,

A, EX, HX, SX, TX, SL, TL, SL/2,

TL/2, RL, and the new TL/3

$19.95 Plus 55.00 S&H

jFloppy Drive Solutions
Internal External

I360K $99 $199

1.2 Meg $189* $259*

I720K $109 $199

1.44 Meg $189* $259*
• For all except 1000, A, EX, HX, SX

720Kor360K tiOQ

Exieraal for EX/HX *1A:'

VGA Combinations
For SX, TX, SL, TL, SL/2, TL/2, RL,

TL/3,3DG0's IBM, Compatibles

Combo $489
Monitor: 14" CTX

.28 Dot Pitch

Card: Paradise 256K

640 X 480,256 Colors

Super Combo $589
Monitor : 14" CTX

.28 Dot Pitch

Card: Trident 1 Meg

1024 X 768,256 Colors

Memory

1000,Ato640KW/Clock,Ser. $229

256K EX or HX to 640K $189

256K 1200 or IBM to 640K $189

384K SX, EX, HX, SL to 640K $49

TX,TL, T1V2 , TL/3 to 768K $49

3000NL from 512K to 640K $49

1000RLto768K $39

1000RLX to One Meg $39

Memory Above 640K

MicroMainframe 5150T EMS Board

More Space for Spreadsheets, Windows,

and more

For 1000, A, SX.TX, SL, TL, SL/2,TL/2, RL.TL/3. RLX

lMeg $229 2 Meg $289

1 Meg for 1500 or 2810 Laptops, also

for Panasonic CF-170, 270, 370 $159

Math Coprocessors
For TX, TL, TL/2, TL/3, 80286's up to 12Mbz.

SALE Priced at $139.00

Modems and Faxes
Hayes Compatible, Includes Software

2400 Baud Internal

2400 Baud External

9600 Baud Internal

Fax/Modem Internal
9600 Baud Fax, 2400 Baud Modem

360dpi Mouse w/son*

$79

$99

$349

$159

™ $49
Serial Card ah Ex«pt hx^x $29

Serial Card EX/HX $49

Speed up Chips
50% Faster

For Tandy 1000, A. SX, and IBM XT

For 10O0SL, SL/2, and AT&T

PC Sprint $75
100% Faster. For 1000^, IBM XT

$29

S39

Math Sprint Socket

makes80287 up to 200% faster $59.00

5265 Hebbardsville Rd

Athens, Ohio 45701

Tandy, Hayes, IBM, AT & T,

Windows, are registered

Trademarks Prices Subject

to change without notice.

(614) -592-4239 Foreign

(614)-592-1527 FAX

(614) - 594-4180 Local
LJ.S.aad Canada

C.O.D. AMERICAN

EXPRESS

Circle Reader Service Number 120

Enhance Your Tandy® 
Hard Cards For 1000, A, 
sx, TX, SL, n, SLI2, TI.J2, 
TLI3, mM & Compatibles 

21 Meg 40 MS $229 
32 Meg 40 MS $239 
42 Meg 28 MS $299 
68 Meg 23 MS $359 
85 Meg 16 MS $399 
105 Meg 20 MS $469 
120 Meg 19 MS $499 
210 Meg 15 MS $689 

slots, two S.2S" drive bays, ODe 3.5" 
drive bay. Power and hard drive 
Ughts. :zoo Watt Power supply, 
cooling !an. Attaches to EX, HX, 
1000, A, sx, TX, SL, TL, SI.J2, TI.J2, 

RL, TU3,andRLX $279.00 

jllCl'~ 

215 information packed pages on 
performance enhancing upgrades 
and installation. Covers the 1000, 
A, EX, HX, Sx, TX, SL, TL, SU2, 
TU2, RL, and the new TU3 

9. 95 PI .. SS.OO S&H 

Bayes Compatible, Includes SoRware 

2400 Baud Internal 
2400 Baud External 
9600 Baud Internal 
Fax/Modem Internal 
9600 Baud Fu.. 2400 Baud Modem 

$79 
$99 
$349 

$159 
360dpi Mouse w/son ...... $49 
Serial Card All Empl HXIEX $29 
Serial Card EXIHX $49 

lOOOEXIHX 
External Hard Drives 

Complete With Controller 
21 Meg 40MS $349 
32 Meg 40MS $359 
42 Meg 28MS $399 
68 Meg 23MS $429 
85 Meg 16MS $449 

105 Meg 20MS $489 
120 Meg 19M5 $529 
210 Meg ISMS $699 

1.2 Meg 
nOK 
1.44 Meg $189* 
• For..u es.«pl 1000, A. EX. ax. sx 

720K or360K 

Combo $489 
Monitor: 14" CTX 

.28 Dot Pikh 
Card: Paradise 256K 

640 X 480, 256 Colors 

Super Combo $589 
Monitor: 14" crx 

.28 DotPikh 

lOOOHX 
Internal Hard Drives 
CoIq)lete with controller. Replace I Aoppy 

42 Meg 28 MS $299 
85 Meg 16 MS $389 

120 Meg 19 MS $489 
130 Meg 15 MS $539 

IDE 'SmartDrive' ForbuilliJI 

CODU'oUer of 11.J2, 11.J3, RL, RLX 

42 Meg 28 MS $289 
CD ROM For 1000's and SLOT BOX 

Memory 
1000, A to 640 K W/Clock, Sec. 
256K EX or HX to 640K 
256K 1200 or IBM to 640K 
384K SX, EX, HX, SL to 640K 
TX,1L, 1LI2 ,1LI3 to 768K 
3000NL from 512K to 640K 
l000RL to 768K 
l000RLX to One Meg 

$229 
$189 
$189 
$49 
$49 
$49 
$39 
$39 

Memory Above 640K 

MicroMainframe 5150T EMS Board 
More Space for Spreadsbeets, Windows:-' 

and more 
For lOOO.A, SX, TX, Sl, 11., SI.12, TI.I2. RL.nn. RLX 

1 Meg $229 2Meg $289 

1 Meg for 1500 oc 2810 Laptops, also 
for Panasonic CF-170, 270, 370 $159 

$29 
$39 

T .... dy. Hay.., mM,AT & T. D-J~_~f--:l:IlftJli:R"'..I~~S 
Windows, are registered ~ 
'Il-ademarks. Prices Subject 
10 change without notice. 

(614)·5924139 Foreign 
(614) - 592-1527 FAX 
(614). 59~180 Local 

C.O.D. 
Circle Reader Service Number 120 

5265 Hebbardsville Rd 
Athens, Ohio 45701 

u.s. and Canada 



CENTEL FEDERAL SYSTEMS &

SERVICES

Information Security Division

11400 Commerce Park Dr.

Reston, VA 22091-1506

(703) 758-7000

$399

PC-cillin 3.0
Requirements: DOS 2.1 or higher, 6K,

one 25-pin parallel port.

Spectrum of viruses: Four-stage pro

gram detects and prevents all known

and future viruses, quarantines viruses

coming from external sources. Hard

ware Immunizer provides automatic

boot-sector damage recovery. Sup

plies option to remove infected file but

does not repair it. Hardware Immuniz

er contains 1Kb of nonvolatile EPROM

memory.

Defense: Device driver and memory-

resident program check files, file allo

cation tables, and the system RAM. Al

lows a choice of three virus detection

sensitivity levels, user definable virus

warning messages, and automatic on

line scan for boot sector viruses. Con

tains built-in self-check.

Network Support: Yes.

Customer support: Toll-free telephone,

fax, and BBS support. Updates free for

first year through B8S. At the end of

first year, upgrades will cost 15 per

cent of the list price.

Comments: One-year warranty. Site li

censing available. Fully compatible

with newly developed or upgraded

memory management systems, includ

ing OEMM, 386Max, and DR DOS 5.0.

TREND MICRO DEVICES

2421 W. 205th St., Ste. D-100

Torrance, CA 90501

(800) 228-5651

$139 {PC Rx, a software-only version of

PC-cillin, is available for $69. Package

includes discount coupon to upgrade

with hardware.)

SENTRY
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher,

256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable.

Defense: Stand-alone program creates

a log file of system and compares it to

the computer's current state. It dis

plays a warning if there's a discrepan

cy.

Network support: No.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: This is a shareware pro

gram.

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES

4423 Cheeney St.

Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253

(408) 988-3832

$25
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Vaccine Toolkit 4.0
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher,

256K. Compatible with Windows 3.0.

Spectrum of viruses: Scans for and de

tects more than 400 viruses. When a vi

rus is detected, it offers options to de

lete the file, leave the file as is, or pro

vide description of the virus for refer

ence.

Defense: Combined memory-resident

and stand-alone programs check boot

sector files, executable-type files, and

overlays. The software utilizes a listing

of virus signatures to detect the pres

ence of known viruses and warns user

of potential virus activity through crea

tion of executable file checksum. To

avoid false alarms, the software can be

"taught" which programs on the sys

tem are safe.

Network support: VacNet is similar to

Vaccine Toolkit but specifically de

signed for networks. Retail price

$99.95.

Customer support: Toll-free telephone,

fax, and BBS support. Updates re

leased approximately monthly on BBS.

Comments: Site licensing and volume

discounts available.

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

20 Exchange PL, 27th Floor

New York, NY 10005

(212)422-4100

$99.95

Virex-PC
Requirements: DOS 2.1 or higher,

512K. Compatible with Windows 3.0

and Novell networks.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects more

than 70 viruses.

Defense: Memory-resident program re

pairs files damaged by the most com

mon viruses. Once a system is disinfect

ed, the program monitors it to prevent

any other virus attacks. The program

creates a signature for each file and no

tifies the user if any changes have

been made.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Microcom offers vi

rus upgrades on a quarterly basis. Us

ers can subscribe for $75 or buy each

update for $25. Microcom can be ac

cessed through America Online; it also

offers a free file analysis through that

network.

Comments: Site-license discounts avail

able; Virex-PC also detects any activi

ties of the Trojan Horse program. Virex

is also available for Macintosh comput

ers.

MICROCOM

3700-B Lyckan Pkwy.

Durham, NC 27707

(919)490-1277

$129.95

Virucide 2.2
Requirements: DOS 2.11 or higher, two

floppy disk drives or a hard disk drive,

any monitor or printer, 256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects and de

stroys ail currently known viruses as of

May 1991, a total of 490 boot, file, and

stealth viruses, including those that re

side in memory.

Defense: Stand-alone program scans

floppy, hard disk, and network drives.

Restores affected files to normal when

ever possible. Provides descriptions of

all known viruses. Able to run unattend

ed. Lets users add to default exten

sions for scanning overlays.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone and fax

support. Includes an online reference

file containing detailed descriptions of

all known viruses. Includes the availa

bility of upgrades (approximately quar

terly) as new strains develop. If an up

grade is released within 60 days after

purchase, the upgrade is free. After

that it costs $12.

Comments: Site licensing available.

Runs in less than a minute under most

circumstances. Menu-driven format.

PARSONS TECHNOLOGY

375 Collins Rd. NE

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402

(800) 223-6925—direct sales

(800) 369-5000—dealer sales

$49

Virusafe 4.02
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher,

512K. Compatible with Windows and

DESQView-

Spectrum of viruses: Recognizes over

260 known viruses, removes over 160.

Updated regularly.

Defense: Memory-resident program

seeks, identifies, and removes known

viruses in programs. Also checks pro

grams for virus-related changes and

guards against new virus attacks.

Network support: Yes. A special fea

ture notifies users of virus in any part of

the network.

Customer support: Telephone and fax.

Comments: Site licenses are available

for Virusafe. Multisafe, which gives the

user control over who uses the comput

er, is also available for $180.

XTREE

4330 Sante Fe Rd.

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

{805)541-0604

$99

VIRUSCAN
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher,

256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects 760 virus

es as of June 20, 1991.

CENTEL FEDERAL SYSTEMS & 
SERVICES 
Information Security Division 
11400 Commerce Park Dr. 
Reston, VA 22091-1506 
(703) 758-7000 
$399 

PC -cillin 3.0 
Requirements: DOS 2.1 or higher, 6K, 
one 25-pin parallel port. 
Spectrum of viruses: Four-stage pro
gram detects and prevents all known 
and future viruses, quarantines vi ruses 
coming from external sources. Hard
ware Immunizer provides automatic 
boot-sector damage recovery. Sup
plies option to remove infected file but 
does not repair it. Hardware Immuniz
er contains 1 Kb of nonvolatile EPROM 
memory. 
Defense: Device driver and memory
resident program check files, file allo
calion tables, and the system RAM. Al
lows a choice of three virus detection 
sensitivi ty levels, user definable virus 
warning messages, and automatic on
line scan for boot sector vi ruses. Con
tains built-in self-check. 
Network Support: Yes. 
Customer support: Toll-free telephone, 
fax, and BBS support. Updates free for 
first year through BBS. At the end of 
first year, upgrades will cost 15 per
cent of the list price. 
Comments: One-year warranty. Site li
censing available. Fully compatible 
with newly developed or upgraded 
memory management systems, includ
ing OEMM, 386Max, and DR DOS 5.0. 

TREND MICRO DEVICES 
2421 W. 2051h St" Ste. 0-100 
Torrance, CA 90501 
(800) 228-565 1 
$139 (PC Rx, a so~ware-only version of 
PC-cilfin, is available for $69. Package 
includes discount coupon to upgrade 
with hardware.) 

SENTRY 
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher, 
256K. 
Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable. 
Defense: Stand-alone program creates 
a log file of system and compares it to 
the computer's cu rrent state. It dis
plays a warning if there 's a discrepan
cy. 
Network support: No. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: This is a shareware pro
gram. 

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES 
4423 Cheeney St. 
Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253 
(408) 988-3832 
$25 
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Vaccine Toolkit 4.0 
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher, 
256K. Compatible with Windows 3.0. 
Speclrum of viruses: Scans for and de
tects more than 400 viruses. When a vi
rus is detected, it offers options to de
lete the file , leave the file as is, or pro
vide description of the virus for refer
ence. 
Defense: Combined memory-resident 
and stand-alone programs check boot 
sector files, executable-type files, and 
overlays. The software utilizes a listing 
of virus Signatures to detect the pres
ence of known viruses and warns user 
of potential virus activity through crea
tion of executable fi le checksum. To 
avoid false alarms, the so~ware can be 
" taught" which programs on the sys
tem are safe. 
Network support: VacNet is similar to 
Vaccine Toolkit but specifically de
signed for networks. Retail price 
$99.95. 
Customer support: Toll-free telephone, 
fax , and BBS support. Updates re
leased approximately monthly on BBS. 
Comments: Site licensing and volume 
discounts available. 

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE 
20 Exchange PI., 27th Floor 
New York, NY 10005 
(212) 422-4100 
$99.95 

Virex-PC 
Requirements : DOS 2.1 or higher, 
512K. Compatible with Windows 3.0 
and Novell networks. 
Spectrum of vi ruses : Detects more 
than 70 viruses. 
Defense: Memory-resident program re
pairs files damaged by the most com
mon viruses. Once a system is disinfect
ed, the program monitors it to prevent 
any other vi rus attacks. The program 
creates a signature for each file and no
tifies the user if any changes have 
been made. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Microcom offers vi
rus upgrades on a quarterly basis. Us
ers can subscribe for $75 or buy each 
update for $25. Microcom can be ac
cessed through America Online; it also 
offers a free file analysis through that ' 
network. 
Comments: Site-l icense discounts avail
able; Virex-PC also detects any activi
ties of the Trojan Horse program. Virex 
is also available for Macintosh compul
ers. 

MICROCOM 
37oo-B Lyckan Pkwy. 
Durham, NC 27707 
(919) 490-1277 
$129.95 

Virucide 2.2 
Requirements: DOS 2.11 or higher, two 
floppy disk drives or a hard disk drive, 
any monitor or printer, 256K. 
Spectrum of viruses: Detects and de
stroys all currently known viruses as of 
May 1991 , a lotal of 490 boot , file, and 
stealth vi ruses, including those that re
side in memory. 
Defense: Stand-alone program scans 
floppy, hard disk, and network drives. 
Restores affected files to normal when
ever possible. Provides descriptions of 
all known viruses. Able to run unattend
ed. Lets users add to default exten 
sions for scanning overlays. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone and fax 
support. Includes an online reference 
file containing detailed descriptions of 
all known viruses. Includes the availa
bility of upgrades (approximately quar
terly) as new strains develop. If an up
grade is released within 60 days after 
purchase , the upgrade is free . After 
that it costs $12. 
Comments : Site licensing available. 
Runs in less than a minute under most 
circumstances. Menu-driven format. 

PARSONS TECHNOLOGY 
375 Collins Rd . NE 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 
(800) 223-6925- direct sales 
(800) 369-5000--dealer sales 
$49 

Virusafe 4.02 
Requ irements : DOS 3.0 or higher, 
512K. Compatible with Windows and 
OESOView. 
Spectrum of viruses: Recognizes over 
260 known viruses, removes over 160. 
Updated regu larly. 
Defense: Memory-resident program 
seeks, identifies, and removes known 
viruses in programs. Also checks pro
grams for vi rus-related changes and 
guards against new virus attacks. 
Network support: Yes. A special fea
ture notifies users of virus in any part of 
the network. 
Customer support: Telephone and fax. 
Comments : Site licenses are available 
for Virusafe. Multisafe, which gives the 
user control over who uses the comput
er, is also available for $180. 

XTREE 
4330 Sante Fe Rd. 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
(805) 541-0604 
$99 

VIRUSCAN 
Requirements: DOS 2.0 or higher, 
256K. 
Spectrum of viruses: Detects 760 virus
es as of June 20, 1991. 



Defense: Stand-alone program scans

all drives for known viruses. It identifies

and locates the virus on the system.

Network support: NETSCAN is the net

work file-server version of VIRUSCAN.

It checks the file server only, while in

dividual stations require VIRUSCAN.

Its price depends upon the number of

units using this program.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: VIRUSCAN is shareware.

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES

4423 Cheeney St.

Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253

(408) 988-3832

$25

Virus Checker
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible.

Spectrum of viruses: Approximately

one-third of all viruses.

Defense: Stand-alone program

checks disks to see if they have been

infected. If it finds a virus, it will alert

the user of the infection. It can only de

tect viruses in EXE files.

Network support: No.

Customer support: Telephone and

mail.

Comments: This is a freeware program

that can be backed up with Super Vi

rus Checker for $25. Super Virus Check

er uses six programs that more thor

oughly detect or remove 99 percent of

known viruses.

LEITHAUSER RESEARCH

4649 Van Kleeck Dr.

New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169

(904) 423-0705

Free

VirusCure Plus
Requirements: DOS 2.1 or higher,

256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects more

than 500 viruses and removes more

than 240.

Defense: Memory-resident program

scans memory and prevents viruses

from entering the system. If a virus is de

tected, the program will destroy it be

fore it infects any files. It also repairs

and restores damaged files.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone, BBS, 24-

hour Virus Helpline. Registered users

may have free upgrades for two years

after purchase. Afterwards, users can

buy four upgrades for $30.

Comments: Site licenses available.

INTERNATIONAL MICROCOMPUTER

SOFTWARE

1938 Fourth St.

San Rafael, CA 94901

(800) 833-4674

$99.95

Virus Prevention Plus
Requirements: DOS 3.1 or higher,

512K.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects more

than 400 viruses.

Defense: Stand-aione program pre

vents unauthorized use of the PC, "fin

gerprints" ail approved programs to

tell if program has changed, prevents

unapproved programs from running,

prevents writing to the boot and parti

tion sectors, detects viruses, scans

new and existing programs, and re

moves viruses.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: One hour of free tel

ephone support, upgrades for six

months after purchase.

Comments: This program uses McAfee

Associates' VIRUSCAN for detection of

viruses. It can also be used with

McAfee's NETSCAN.

PC GUARDIAN

118 Alto St.

San Rafael, CA 94901

(800) 288-8126

(415)459-0190—inside CA

$124.95 (With VIRUSCAN, add

$25.00.)

VIRUS-PRO
Requirements: 512K.

Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable.

Defense: Stand-alone program detects

any changes to installed software. It al

so maintains records and checks new

scan files against old scan files.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: Corporate VIRUS-PRO as

signs an identifier to each PC and al

so has a Baseline to compare software

with the corporate standard.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

TECHNOLOGY

515 Madison Ave., Ste. 3200

New York, NY 10022

(212) 288-3101

$49.95 per copy, single-PC version. Vol

ume discounts available. Corporate VI

RUS-PRO costs between $5 and $15

per PC depending on the number of

PCs using the program.

Virus Secure
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher, Win

dows 3.0, 1MB.

Spectrum of viruses: Guards against

more than 300 varieties of known com

puter viruses as well as unknown

ones, expandable to over 500 through

free BBS.

Defense: Stand-alone program scans

every file, selected file types, specific

directories, or any combination for

changes in files. Drives may be includ

ed or excluded from disk scans.

Network support: No.

Customer support: Telephone and BBS

support. Updates will be available

through data information networks, as

well as other more traditional means.

Comments: Site licensing available.

ABACUS

5370 52nd St. SE

Grand Rapids, Ml 49512

(616)698-0330

$95

Virus Stopper 2.01
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible.

Spectrum of viruses: 99 percent of all

viruses.

Defense: Memory-resident program

helps prevent the spread of viruses

from one disk to another. The program

also prevents any damage to the sys

tem by displaying a warning to the us

er so that action can be taken.

Network support: No.

Customer support: Telephone and

mail.

Comments: This is a shareware pro

gram.

LEITHAUSER RESEARCH

4649 Van Kleeck Dr.

New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169

(904) 423-0705

$10

Vi-Spy 6.0
Requirements: DOS 2.0 to 4.0, 128K.

Spectrum of viruses: Identifies 20

known viruses.

Defense: Memory-resident program

checks for known and unknown virus

es by showing a map of the system's

memory and checking each area for

any differences that couid be viruses.

It also checks disks when they are

first entered into the drive.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Telephone. Regis

tered users are notified of any updated

information; emergency support is avail

able using an ASCII text file.

Comments: Site licenses available. Ver

sion 7.0 will soon be available, but the

price was not known at press time.

RG SOFTWARE SYSTEMS

6900 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 630

Scottsdale, A2 85251

(602) 423-8000

$250

VSHIELD
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible,

DOS 2.0 or higher, 256K.

Spectrum of viruses: Protects against

760 viruses as of June 20, 1991.

Defense: Memory-resident program

scans for known viruses and then moni

tors all program load requests.
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Defense: Stand-alone program scans 
all drives for known viruses. It identifies 
and locates the virus on Ihe system. 
Network support: NETSCAN is the net
work file-server version of VIRUSCAN. 
It checks the file server only, while in
dividual stations require VIRUSCAN. 
Its price depends upon the number of 
units using this program. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: VIRUSCAN is shareware. 

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES 
4423 Cheeney St. 
Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253 
(408) 988-3832 
$25 

Virus Checker 
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible. 
Spectrum of vi ruses: Approximately 
one-third of all viruses. 
Defense: Stand-alone program 
checks disks to see if they have been 
infected. If it finds a virus, it will alert 
the user of the infection. It can only de
tect viruses in EXE files. 
Network support: No. 
Customer support : Telephone and 
mail. 
Comments: This is a freeware program 
that can be backed up with Super Vi
rus Checker for $25. Super Virus Check
er uses six programs that more thor
oughly detect or remove 99 percent of 
known viruses. 

LEITHAUSER RESEARCH 
4649 Van Kleeck Dr. 
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169 
(904) 423-0705 
Free 

VirusCure Plus 
Requirements: DOS 2.1 or higher, 
256K. 
Spectrum of vi ruses: Detects more 
than 500 viruses and removes more 
than 240. 
Defense: Memory-resident program 
scans memory and prevents viruses 
from entering the system. If a virus is de
tected, the program will destroy it be
fore it infects any files. It also repairs 
and restores damaged files. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone, BBS, 24-
hour Virus Helpline. Registered users 
may have free upgrades for two years 
after purchase. Afterwards, users can 
buy four upgrades for $30. 
Comments: Site licenses available. 

INTERNATIONAL MICROCOMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 
1938 Fourth St. 
San Rafael, CA 94901 
(800) 833-4674 
$99.95 

Virus Prevention Plus 
Requ irements: DOS 3.1 or higher, 
512K. 
Spectrum of vi ruses: Detects more 
than 400 viruses. 
Defense: Stand-alone program pre
vents unauthorized use of the PC, "fin
gerprints" all approved programs to 
tell if program has changed , prevents 
unapproved programs from running , 
prevents writing to the boot and parti
tion sectors , detects viruses, scans 
new and existing programs, and re
moves viruses. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support : One hour of free tel
ephone support, upgrades for six 
months after purchase . 
Comments: This program uses McAfee 
Associates' VIRUSCAN for detection of 
viruses . It can also be used with 
McAfee's NETSCAN. 

PC GUARDIAN 
118 Alto St. 
San Rafael, CA 94901 
(800) 288-8126 
(415) 459-019G--inside CA 
$124.95 (With VIRUSCAN, add 
$25.00. ) 

VIRUS-PRO 
Requirements: 512K. 
Spectrum of viruses: Not applicable. 
Defense: Stand-alone program detects 
any changes to installed software, It al
so maintains records and checks new 
scan files against old scan files. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: Corporate VIRUS-PRO as
signs an identifier to each PC and al
so has a Baseline to compare software 

. with the corporate standard. 

INTERNATIONAL SECURITY 
TECHNOLOGY 
515 Madison Ave., Ste. 3200 
New York, NY 10022 
(212) 288-3101 
$49.95 per copy, single-PC version. Vol
ume discounts available. Corporate VI
RUS-PRO costs between $5 and $15 
per PC depending on the number of 
PCs using the program. 

Virus Secure 
Requirements: DOS 3.0 or higher, Win
dows 3.0, 1 MB. 
Spectrum of viruses: Guards against 
more than 300 varieties of known com
puter viruses as well as unknown 
ones, expandable to over 500 through 
free BBS. 
Defense: Stand-alone program scans 
every fi le, selected fi le types, specific 
directories , or any combination for 
changes in files. Drives may be includ
ed or excluded from disk scans. 

Network support: No. 
Customer support: Telephone and BBS 
support. Updates will be avai lable 
through data information networks, as 
well as other more traditional means. 
Comments: Site licensing available. 

ABACUS 
5370 52nd St. SE 
Grand Rapids , MI 49512 
(616) 698-0330 
$95 

Virus Stopper 2.01 
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible. 
Spectrum of viruses: 99 percent of all 
viruses. 
Defense: Memory-resi dent program 
helps prevent the spread of viruse s 
from one disk to another. The program 
also prevents any damage to the sys
tem by displaying a warning to the us
er so that action can be taken. 
Network support: No. 
Customer support : Telephone and 
mail. 
Comments: This is a shareware pro
gram. 

LEITHAUSER RESEARCH 
4649 Van Kleeck Dr. 
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169 
(904) 423-0705 
$10 

Vi-Spy 6.0 
Requirements: DOS 2.0 to 4.0, 128K. 
Spectrum of vi ru ses: Identifies 20 
known viruses. 
Defense: Memory-resident program 
checks for known and unknown virus
es by showing a map of the system's 
memory and checking each area for 
any differences that could be vi ruses. 
It also checks disks when they are 
first entered into the drive. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Telephone. Regis
tered users are notified of any updated 
information; emergency support is avail
able using an ASCII text file. 
Comments: Site licenses available. Ver
sion 7.0 wi ll soon be available, but the 
price was not known at press time. 

RG SOFTWARE SYSTEMS 
6900 E. Camelback Rd. , Ste. 630 
Scottsdale, AZ 85251 
(602) 423-8000 
$250 

VSHIELD 
Requirements: IBM PC or compatible, 
DOS 2.0 or higher, 256K. 
Spectrum of vi ruses: Protects against 
760 viruses as of June 20, 1991. 
Defense: Memory-resident program 
scans for known viruses and then moni
tors all program load requests. 
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More than

50% off!

Mapping the IBM PC
by Russ Davies

ISBN 0-942386-92-2

010-95 $9.00

A comprehensive memory and refer

ence guide for the IBM PC, this pro

grammer's handbook includes program

ming tips and techniques, examples,

and detailed explanations. In addition to

comprehensive memory and port maps,

the book provides in-depth discussions

of the keyboard, video, and sound; cross-

references the IBM documentation; and

includes a complete list of BASIC to

kens. For IBM PC, XT, XT/370, PCjr,

Portable PC, or 3270PC. 336pp

Mastering

Quattro Pro
by Lynn Frantz

ISBN 0-87455-222-2

$24.95 $12.00

Explore Quattro Pro's numerous fea

tures in this comprehensive guide

that's perfect for both new and experi

enced users, in this interactive tutori

al, you'll learn how to design, create,

and get the most from your own spread

sheets. This reference and guidebook

will help you master the power of

Borland's Quattro. 544pp

Order your copy today. Send the appropriate amount plus $2 (or shipping and handling for each
book {$4 to Canada. SB foreign) and applicable sales tai (if you live in NC. NJ. or NY) or GIS tax (if you live in

Canada) to COMPUTE Books, c/o CCC. 2500 McClellan Avenue, Pennsauken. NJ 08109.

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. Offer good while supplies last.

"Your computer will see you now

VSHIELD prevents infected programs

from being loaded and infecting the

system.

Network support: It does support work

stations, but not file servers.

Customer support: Telephone.

Comments: This is a shareware

program.

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES

4423 Cheeney St.

Santa Clara, CA 95054-0253

(408) 988-3832

$25

WATCHDOG PC Data Security
Requirements: IBM PC, PS/2, or com

patibles with a hard disk drive and one

floppy disk drive. DOS 2.1 or higher or

IBM OS/2 1.1 Standard and 1.1 Extend

ed required. Also compatible with Win

dows 3.0; 17K required for Basic Secu

rity; OK to 50K required for Maximum

Security depending on EMS memory

available.

Spectrum of viruses: Detects, thwarts,

and reports common computer viruses.

Defense: The program (device driver in

CONFIG.SYS) prevents a virus from al

tering or destroying any DOS system

file, including the files used to boot the

PC from the hard disk and the files

used to operate the PC. Protects disk

drives, directories, program and data

files, and utilities by placing them with

in the security environment.

Network support: Yes.

Customer support: Toll-free telephone

support. One major upgrade per year

with other upgrades released when

necessary. Upgrades are free with

membership ($35 per year) in the main

tenance program. Otherwise, up

grades are $50 each.

Comments: Site licensing available. (Vi

rus protection is one part of overall

security software that features ID and

password control, multiple user permis

sion levels, automatic file encryption,

and audit trails.)

FISCHER INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS

4073 Merchantile Ave.

Naples, FL 33942

(800) 237-4510

$295 (Standard retail; Vz card option,

called WATCHDOG Armor, $445.)

Chantelle Oligschlaeger and Erin Rich-

ter worked with COMPUTE this past

summer as participants in the Ameri

can Society of Magazine Editors 1991

Magazine Internship Program. Chan

telle is a rising senior at the University

of Missouri in Columbia. Erin was recent

ly graduated from the University of Tex

as in Austin. The entire staff wishes

them the best of luck. □
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50% off! 
Mapping the IBM PC 
by Russ Davies 
ISBN 0-942386-92-2 
$'9.95 $9.00 
A comprehensive memory and refer
ance guide for the IBM PC. th is pro
grammer's handbook includes program
ming tips and techniques, examples. 
and deta iled explanations. In addition to 
comprehensive memory and port maps, 
the book provides in-depth discussions 
of the keyboard, video, and sound; cross
references th e IBM documentation; and 
includes a complete list of BASIC to
kens. For IBM PC, XT, XT/370, PCjr, 
Portable PC, or 3270PC. 336pp 

Mastering 
Quattro Pro 
by Lynn Frantz 
ISBN 0-87455-222-2 
$24.95 $12.00 
Explore Quattro Pro 's numerous fea
tures in this comprehensive guide 
that's perlect for both new and experi
enced users. In this interactive tutori
al. you' ll learn how to design. create, 
and get the most from your own spread
sheets. This reference and guidebook 
will help you master the power of 
Borland's Quattro. 544pp 
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VSHIELD prevenls infected programs 
from being loaded and infecling the 
system. 
Network support: It does support work
stations, but not file servers. 
Customer support: Telephone. 
Comments: This is a shareware 
program. 

MCAFEE ASSOCIATES 
4423 Cheeney SI. 
Sanla Clara, CA 95054-0253 
(408) 988-3832 
$25 

WATCHDOG PC Data Security 
Requirements : IBM PC, PS/2, or com
palibles wilh a hard disk drive and one 
floppy disk drive. DOS 2.1 or higher or 
IBM OS/2 1.1 Siandard and 1.1 Extend
ed required . Also compatible wilh Win
dows 3.0; 17K required for Basic Secu
rity; OK to SOK required for Maximum 
Security depending on EMS memory 
available. 
Spectrum of viruses: Delects, Ihwarls, 
and reports common computer viruses. 
Defense: The program (device driver in 
CONFIG.SYS) prevenls a virus from al
lering or deslroying any DOS syslem 
file , including Ihe files used to boollhe 
PC from Ihe hard disk and the files 
used 10 operate the PC. Protecls disk 
drives, directories, program and data 
files, and ulililies by placing Ihem with
in the security environment. 
Network support: Yes. 
Customer support: Toll-free telephone 
support. One major upgrade per year 
wilh olher upgrades re leased when 
necessary. Upgrades are free wilh 
membership ($35 per year) in Ihe main
tenance program. Olherwise , up
grades are $50 each. 
Comments: Sile licensing available. (Vi
rus proteclion is one pari of overall 
securily software Ihat features 10 and 
password control , multiple user permis
sion levels, automatic fi le encryption, 
and audil trails.) 

FISCHER INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS 
4073 Merchanlile Ave. 
Naples, FL 33942 
(800) 237-4510 
$295 (Standard relail ; y, card oplion, 
called WATCHDOG Armor, $445.) 

Chanlelle Oligschlaeger and Erin Rich
ter worked with COMPUTE Ih is pasl 
summer as participants in the Ameri
can Sociely of Magazine Edilors 1991 
Magazine Inlernship Program. Chan
lelle is a rising senior al the Universily 
of Missouri in Columbia, Erin was recent
ly graduated from Ihe Universily of Tex
as in Austin. The enlire staff wishes 
Ihem the best of luck. 0 



INTRODOS
Tony Roberts

KEYBOARD

RESHUFFLE
How would you like to have

your own set of DOS function

keys? Using the ANSI.SYS de

vice driver, which extends the

keyboard and screen func

tions of DOS, you can estab

lish your own personal set of

keyboard macros.

If ANSI.SYS, which is part of

the DOS package, isn't in

stalled on your system, add

thelineDEVICE=ANSI.SYSto

your CONFIG.SYS startup file.

(If ANSI.SYS is stored in a di

rectory other than your root di

rectory, be sure to include the

complete path so DOS can lo

cate the file.)

ANSI.SYS allows you to re

define keys through ANSI es

cape sequences. The general

format for an escape se

quence is the combination of

the Escape character (ASCII

27), the Left Bracket character

([), one or more decimal num

bers or strings separated by

semicolons, and a Command

character.

To create an escape se

quence for key redefinition,

load the word processor or text

editor you use to modify your

AUTOEXEC.BAT and CON

FIG.SYS files. Make certain

your editor can save unformat

ted ASCII files or text files.

These commands can't be

entered directly from DOS be

cause the commands must

contain the Escape character.

As you may know, pressing

the Esc key in DOS clears the

command line—not the effect

we're trying to achieve.

Enter the lines befow, sub

stituting the Escape character

for the letters ESC at the be

ginning of each line. (In many

word processors, you can sim

ply press the Esc key to gen

erate the Escape character.)

ESC[0;67;"DIR A:"P

ESC[0;68;"0IR A:"13P

The numbers 0;67 and

0;68 are the extended charac

ter codes for the F9 and F10

keys respectively. The first of

the two lines above assigns

the string DIR A: to the F9

key. The second line adds a

carriage return (ASCII 13) to

the same command and as

signs the string to F10.

Save the file under the

name KEYS.ANS; then go to

DOS and execute the com

mand TYPE KEYS.ANS to in

stall the new key definitions.

Press the F9 and F10 keys to

see how the two versions of

the command behave.

Using this procedure, you

can assign strings to function

keys to run favorite programs

with a single keystroke or to

simplify data entry chores.

For example, if you're enter

ing name and address informa

tion into a label program and

you're working on a local list

where nearly everyone lives in

your hometown, you can

save time by putting the

string HOMETOWN, STATE

ZIP on a function key.

Here in Greensboro, North

Carolina, we have several ZIP

codes, but they all begin with

274. I define my function

keys to include GREENS

BORO, NC 274. I simply

press the assigned key, enter

the last two digits of the ZIP

code, and quickly move to

the next record.

There are a few things to

keep in mind when using AN

SI key redefinitions. First, you

can't redefine too many keys.

The ANSI.SYS driver only al

lows about 200 characters of

redefinitions.

Second, many programs re

define the function keys for

their own purposes. When you

use those programs, your key

definitions will be suspended

until you return to DOS.

Third, DOS itself uses a few

of the function keys. You're

free to redefine them, but you'll

overwrite the DOS defaults.

DOS uses keys F1-F6 as com

mand line editing keys.

Lastly, the keys are rede

fined using your environment

space. Make sure you have

enough allocated in your CON

FIG.SYS file. Here's a line from

a CONFIG.SYS file that gives

the environment 512 bytes.

SHELL=COMMAND.COM /P/E:512

Redefined keys stay in

force until you change them

or reboot. If you develop a set

of redefinitions that you use

regularly, you may want to

place them in your AUTOEX

EC.BAT file, so they take ef

fect each time you boot up.

To do this, either have your

AUTOEXEC.BAT execute the

command TYPE keyfile,

where keyfite is the name of

the file that stores your rede

finitions, or add the ECHO

command to each of your key

redefinitions and include the

redefinitions right in the AU

TOEXEC.BAT file.

For example, ECHO

ESC[0;66;"CHKDSK";13P

reprograms the F8 key to run

the CHKDSK program on the

default disk.

If you're ready to begin set

ting up your own personal mac

ros, you'll need the extended

character codes for the func

tion keys. They are 0;59-0:68

for F1-F10, 0;84-0;93 for Shift-

F1-SNft-F10, 0;94-0;103 for

Ctrl-F1-Ctrl-F1O, and 0;104-

0;113forAit-F1-Aft-F10.

The 0 that precedes each

of these code numbers tells AN

SI.SYS that the following value

is an extended character

code. If you leave off the 0, AN

SI.SYS treats the number you

supply as an ASCII value.

You could, if you wanted, re

define the lowercase a (ASCII

97) to be an uppercase A (AS

CII 65) with the command

ESC[97;65P. To return a,

changed key back to normal,

assign it to itself as in

ESC[97;97P. a

Create your own set

of keyboard

macros with a DOS

program that

you already have.
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KEYBOARD 
RESHUFFLE 
How would you like to have 
your own set of DOS function 
keys? Using the ANSI.SYS de
vice driver, which extends the 
keyboard and screen func
tions of DOS, you can estab
lish your own personal set of 
keyboard macros. 

If ANSI.SYS, which is part of 
the DOS package, isn' t in
stalled on your system, add 
the line DEVICE=ANSI.SYS to 
your CONFIG.SYS startup file. 
(If ANSI.SYS is stored in a di
rectory other than your root di
rectory, be sure to include the 
complete path so DOS can lo
cate the file.) 

ANSI.SYS allows you to re
define keys through ANSI es
cape sequences. The general 
format for an escape se
quence is the combination of 
the Escape character (ASCII 
27), the Left Bracket character 
([), one or more decimal num
bers or strings separated by 
semicolons, and a Command 
character. 

To create an escape se
quence for key redefinition, 
load the word processor or text 
editor you use to mOdify your 
AUTOEXEC.BAT and CON
FIG.SYS fi les. Make certain 
your editor can save unformat
ted ASCII files or text files. 

These commands can't be 
entered directly from DOS be
cause the commands must 
contain the Escape character. 
As you may know, pressing 
the Esc key in DOS clears the 
command line-not the effect 
we're trying to achieve. 

Enter the lines below, sub
stituting the Escape cha racter 
for the letters ESC at the be
ginning of each line. (In many 
word processors, you can sim
ply press the Esc key to gen
erate the Escape character.) 

ESCIO;67;"DIR A:"P 
ESCIO;6B;" DIR A:"13P 

The numbers 0;67 and 
0;68 are the extended charac
ter codes for the F9 and FlO 
keys respectively. The first of 
the two lines above assigns 
the string DIR A: to the F9 
key. The second line adds a 
carr iage return (ASCII 13) to 
the same command and as
signs the string to FlO. 

Save the file under the 
name KEYS.ANS; then go to 
DOS and execute the com
mand TYPE KEYS.ANS to in
stall the new key definitions. 
Press the F9 and FlO keys to 
see how the two versions of 
the command behave. 

Using this procedure, you 
can assign strings to function 
keys to run favorite programs 
with a single keystroke or to 
simplify data entry chores. 

For example, if you're enter
ing name and address informa
tion into a label program and 
you're working on a local list 
where nearly everyone lives in 
your hometown, you can 
save time by pull ing the 
string HOMETOWN, STATE 
ZIP on a function key. 

Here in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, we have several ZIP 
codes, but they all begin with 
274. I define my function 
keys to include GREENS
BORO, NC 274. I simply 
press the assigned key, enter 
the last two digits of the ZIP 
code , and quickly move to 
the next record . 

There are a few things to 
keep in mind when using AN
SI key redefinitions. First , you 
can' t redefine too many keys. 
The ANSI.SYS driver only al
lows about 200 characters of 
redefinitions. 

Second, many programs re
define the function keys for 
their own purposes. When you 
use those programs, your key 
definitions will be suspended 
until you return to DOS. 

Third, DOS itself uses a few 
of the function keys. You 're 
free to redefine them, but you 'll 
overwrite the DOS defaults. 

DOS uses keys Fl-F6 as com
mand line editing keys. 

Lastly, the keys are rede
fined using your environment 
space. Make su re you have 
enough allocated in your CON
FIG.SYS file. Here's a line from 
a CONFIG.SYS file that gives 
the environment 512 bytes. 

SHELL=CDMMAND.CDM IPIE:51 2 

Redefined keys stay in 
force until you change them 
or reboot. If you develop a set 
of rede fini tions that you use 
regularly, you may want to 
place them in your AUTO EX
EC.BAT file , so they take ef
fect each time you boot up. 

To do this, either have your 
AUTOEXEC.BAT execute the 
command TYPE keyfile, 
where keyfile is the name of 
the file that stores your rede
fini tions, or add the ECHO 
command to each of your key 
redefin itions and include the 
redefinitions right in the AU
TOEXEC.BAT file. 

For example, ECHO 
ESC[O;66 ;"CHK DSK "; 13P 
reprograms the F8 key to run 
the CHKDSK program on the 
default disk. 

If you 're ready to begin set
ting up your own personal mac
ros, you'll need the extended 
character codes for the func
tion keys. They are 0;59-D;68 
for Fl-Fl0, 0;84-D;93 for Shift
Fl-Shift-Fl0, 0;94- 0;103 for 

Ctrl -Fl - Ctrl-Fl0, and 0;104-
0; 113 for Alt-F l - Alt-Fl0. 

The ° that precedes each 
of these code numbers tells AN
SI.SYS that the following value 
is an extended character 
code. If you leave off the 0, AN
SI.SYS treats the number you 
supply as an ASCII value. 

You could, if you wanted, re
define the lowercase a (ASC II 
97) to be an uppercase A (AS
CII 65) wi th the command 
ESC[97;65P. To return a , 
changed key back to normal, 
assign it to itself as in 
ESC[97;97P. 0 

Create your own set 
Of keyboard 
macros with a DDS 
program that 
you already have. 
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PROGRAMMING POWER
Tom Campbell

When speed is

essential, assembly

language is

your ticket for a

ride on the

lightning bolt express.

ASSEMBLY
MEANS SPEED
This issue's program is a

good example of both the ben

efits and the perils of program

ming in assembly. It's tiny, but

its 100 lines would only require

10 or 12 lines in a higher-level

language.

FMFD.COM is a utility that

does nothing more than send

a form feed to the specified

printer. Some text editors and

other text-processing tools

(such as DOS's COPY com

mand with LPT as the destina

tion) don't offer the courtesy of

forcing a page break when a

partial page of text is printed.

While it's true that you can

reach over and push the form

feed button on your printer,

you may need to perform this

operation from a batch file.

The syntax of FMFD is

FMFD port, where port is an op-

tional parallel port number

from 1 to 4. If you omit the num

ber, port 1 is assumed. Here

are some examples: FMFD,

FMFD 1, FMFD 3. The first two

examples send a page break

to LPT1. The third example

sends it to LPT3. If you use a

serial port for your printer,

you're out of luck.

The first section of

FMFD.ASM consists of

equates. Like the #define in C,

they serve as a single-object

text-replacement facility. As

semblers make a secret first

pass at your code so they can

collect equates and macros

(we'll get to macros shortly);

then they expand them into a

temporary file, which is actu

ally the file that gets assem

bled. In MASM and TASM, the

/L option creates a file with an

LST extension exposing the in

ner workings of macros and

equates. The line FormFeed

EQU 12 means that we can lat

er use FormFeed instead of a

literal form feed character

(which would corrupt the

source file) or the number 12

and that the assembler will re

place it with 12 internally. You

can also use the equal sign for

equates.

The PrintMsg macro looks

like a subroutine, but it isn't.

Macros, like equates, work via

text replacement, but they al

low parameters and aren't re

stricted to a single line. So in

stead of PrintMsg BadChar,

the assembler will see, on its

second pass, this code:

mov dx, es

niov ds, dx

mov dx, offset BadChar

mov ah, 9

In) 21 h

The .Model directive, pio

neered by Microsoft in MASM

5, is new to assemblers. Its

purpose is to make multilan-

guage programming easier

by automatically supplying

different default values for pro

cedure calls and data (near

versus far in both cases).

No doubt Microsoft's own

programmers got tired of writ

ing similar but not identical run

time libraries for all their lan

guages. Ironically, the Tiny

model won't work with MASM

5.1, but it will work with 6.0

and QuickAssembler, the one

you're more likely to own.

Many of OuickAssembler's fea

tures couldn't be found in 5.1

but were debuting in 6.0. Tiny

will work fine with Borland's

Turbo Assembler.

The .Code directive means

executable code will follow.

You can alternate several

.Code, .Data, and .Stack direc

tives in each file, but few do.

It's considered good form to

collect each element into one

location. The .Code directive

stands in for the more archa

ic _TEXT SEGMENT WORD

PUBLIC 'CODE'.

It's said that .Code is a sim

plified segment directive be

cause of this, and that's abso

lutely true. The old way was

more flexible but is virtually

never needed now, except per

haps for writing device driv

ers. The old segment direc

tives are barbaric and unread

able, and you should be

ashamed to use them.

ORG 100h forces execu

tion to start at address 100

hex, or 256 decimal. All COM

files do this. While Microsoft

tried to prohibit the practice

some years ago, even to the

point of dropping COM sup

port from every single one of

its language products, popu

lar sentiment was overwhelm

ingly for COM files. The EXE

format lets DOS move the pro

gram anywhere it needs to

(EXE files, in fact, are not com

pletely linked until just before

execution starts), but COM

files are always at least 512

bytes smaller. This matters if

you're using a laptop or a

RAM disk. Plus, there's a vast

body of source code for COM

files free for the asking.

At this point, not a single

line of executable code has

appeared. That will change.

About half of FMFD's 102

bytes are used in parsing the

text of the command line,

which is located at offset 81 h

in the PSP. The PSP, or Pro

gram Segment Prefix, is a da

ta structure that DOS loads

right before your program

and which contains lots of use

ful values. It so happens that

in a COM file the segment reg

isters all point to the PSP, so

all we have to do to point

DS:SI at the command line is

write the value 81 h to SI.

The LODSB instruction is a

nifty little dude that does sev

eral things at once. It copies

the byte pointed to by DS:SI in

to AL; then it increments SI to

point to the next byte. (The

STD instruction can be used

to bump SI backward in

stead.) The command line is

terminated by a carriage re

turn (ASCII 13—see the

equates), so we simply loop
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PROGRAMMING POWER 

When speed is 
essential, assembly 

language is 
your ticket for a 

ride on the 
lightning bolt express. 

Tom Campbell 

ASSEMBLY 
MEANS SPEED 
This issue's program is a 
good example of both the ben
efi ts and the perils of program
ming in assembly. It's tiny, but 
its 100 lines would only require 
10 or 12 lines in a higher-level 
language. 

FMFD.COM is a utility that 
does nothing more than send 
a form feed to the specified 
printer. Some text editors and 
other text-processing tools 
(such as DOS's COPY com
mand with LPT as the destina
tion) don't offer the courtesy of 
forcing a page break when a 
parlial page of text is printed. 
While it 's true that you can 
reach over and push the form 
feed button on your printer, 
you may need to perform this 
operation from a batch file. 

The syntax of FMFD is 
FMFD port, where port is an op
tional parallel port number 
from 1 10 4. If you omit the num
ber, port 1 is assumed. Here 
are some examples: FMFD, 
FMFD 1, FMFD 3. The first two 
examples send a page break 
to LPT1. The third example 
sends it to LPT3. If you use a 
serial port for your printer, 
you're out of luck. 

The first seclion of 
FMFD.ASM consists of 
equates. Like the #define in C, 
they serve as a single-object 
text-replacement facility. As
semblers make a secret first 
pass at your code so they can 
collect equates and macros 
(we'll get to macros shortly); 
then they expand them into a 
temporary file, which is actu
ally the file that gets assem
bled. In MASM and TASM, the 
/L option creates a file with an 
LST extension exposing the in
ner workings of macros and 
equates. The line FormFeed 
EOU 12 means thai we can lat
er use FormFeed instead of a 
literal form feed character 
(wh ich would corrupl the 
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source file) or the number 12 
and that the assembler will re
place it with 12 internally. You 
can also use the equal sign for 
equates. 

The PrintMsg macro looks 
like a subroutine, but it isn'l. 
Macros, like equates, work via 
text replacement, but they al
low parameters and aren't re
stricted to a single line. So in
stead of PrintMsg BadChar, 
the assembler will see, on its 
second pass, this code: 

mav dx, es 
moy ds. dx 
moy dx. olfset BadChar 
moy ah, 9 
fnt 21h 

The .Model direclive, pio
neered by Microso~ in MASM 
5, is new to assemblers. Its 
purpose is to make multilan
guage programming easier 
by automatical ly supplying 
different default values for pro
cedure calls and data (near 
versus far in both cases). 

No doubt Microsoft's own 
programmers got tired of writ
ing similar but not identical run
time libraries for all their lan
guages. Ironically, the Tiny 
model won't work with MASM 
5.1, but it will work with 6.0 
and QuickAssembler, the one 
you 're more likely to own. 
Many of QuickAssembler's fea
tures couldn't be found in 5.1 
bul were debuting in 6.0. Tiny 
wil l work fine with Borland 's 
Turbo Assembler. 

The .Code directive means 
executable code wilf follOW. 
You can alternate several 
.Code, .Data, and .Stack direc
tives in each file, but few do. 
It's considered good form to 
collect each element into one 
location. The .Code directive 
stands in for the more archa
ic _TEXT SEGMENT WORD 
PUBLIC 'CODE'. 

It's said thai .Code is a sim
plified segment directi~e be
cause of this, and that's abso
lutely true. The old way was 

more flexib le but is virtually 
never needed now, except per
haps for writing device driv
ers. The old segment direc
tives are barbaric and unread
able, and you should be 
ashamed to use them. 

ORG 100h forces execu
tion to start at address 100 
hex, or 256 decimal. All COM 
files do this . While Microsoft 
Iried to prohibit the practice 
some years ago, even to the 
point of dropping COM sup
port from every single one of 
its language products, popu
lar sentiment was overwhelm
ingly for COM files. The EXE 
format lets DOS move the pro
gram anywhere it needs to 
(EXE files, in fact, are not com
pletely linked until just before 
execution starts), but COM 
files are always at least 512 
bytes smaller. This matters if 
you 're using a laptop or a 
RAM disk. Plus, there's a vast 
body of source code for COM 
files free for the asking. 

At this point, not a single 
line of executable code has 
appeared. Thai will change. 
About half of FMFD's 102 
bytes are used in parsing the 
text of the command line, 
which is located al offset B 1 h 
in the PSP. The PSP, or Pro
gram Segment Prefix, is a da
ta structure that DOS loads 
right before your program 
and which contains lots of use
ful values. It so happens that 
in a COM file the segment reg
isters all point to the PSP, so 
all we have to do to point 
DS:SI at the command line is 
write the value B 1 h to SI. 

The LODSB instruction is a 
nifty little dude that does sev
eral things at once. It copies 
the byte pointed to by DS:SI in
to AL; then it increments SI to 
point to the next byte. (The 
STD instruction can be used 
to bump SI backward in
stead.) The command line is 
terminated by a carriage re
turn (ASCII 13-see the 
equates), so we simply loop 



until a nonblank character or

CR is encountered. Lines like

this aren't all that hard to com

prehend.

cmp al, CR ; Reached end yet?

je ©©Finished ; Yes.

The value contained in AL is

compared to 13. If they're

equal, control passes (via

jump if equal) to the code la

beled ©©Finished. Note that

Turbo Assembler treats any la

bels starting with two @ signs

as local to that procedure, so

you can reuse generic labels

like @@TryNext or @@Exit as

often as you want.

CX was set to 0 before start

ing and is set to 1 if a valid dig

it is found. If not, CX is still 0,

and the default value of 1 is in

serted. INT 17h, subfunction

0 writes a byte to the speci

fied printer port whose num

ber is written to DX. Port 1 is

0, Port 2 is 1, and so on. The

instruction SUB AL, '1'normal

izes the ASCII digit by sub

tracting the value 49 from

whatever's in AL, leaving the

correct binary value.

While I would normally sug

gest that you use DOS to

open the printer as a file and

write to it, using INT 17h has

the welcome side effect of

omitting nasty messages

such as Abort, Retry, Fail? if

the printer device isn't connect

ed properly or is otherwise en

gaged. It just waits awhile

and then quits. There are

times when having only a hun

dred lines is a virtue!

Finally, instead of the usual

RET instruction, the more for

mal technique of exiting with

DOS function 21h, subfunc

tion 4Ch is employed. A RET

works in COM files but not

EXE files, so I avoid it. While it

would save a couple of

bytes, FMFD.COM still won't

occupy even the smallest pos

sible disk sector. After all,

this isn't C or Pascal. We can

afford the extra two bytes. O

FMFD.asm -- Complete program to send a form feed to any printer

To assemble using Turbo Assembler:

TASM FMFD

TLINK /T FMFD

Equates -- these are text replacements, similar to (defines in C.

EQU 13

EQU 12

EQU 10

EQU 9

ASCII carriage return.

ASCII form feed character

ASCII linefeed.

ASCII tab.

macro Message

mov dx, es

mov ds, dx

mov dx, offset Message

mov ah, 9

int 21h

endm

A macro, like nn equate, is a

text-replacement facility.
This loads the correct data

segment and uses DOS function

9 to print a 'S'-terminated

message.

The Tiny model allows you to create .COM files. It's identical to

Small model except that 1) Small requires a .Stack directive, and

2) Tiny employs the ORG lOOh to start execution at address 256 decimal,

not changeable as in an .EXE file.

.Model Tiny

The .Code directive indicates that the code segment starts. It lasts

until the next .Data or .Stack directive. The code segment is where

executable instructions go.

.Code

.COM files start at a fixed location--256 bytes above the PSP, which

contains information used by many programs. The starting address of an

.EXE file is not 'unown until runtime. ORG sets the program counter to

100 hex, or 256 decimal.

ORG 10Oh

this in as boilerplate.

A PftOC is exactly analogous to

a PROCEDURE in Pascal or BASIC.

GetHextChar:

mov si, 81h

mov ex, 0

I LODSB fetches the n

I AL and then increme

lodsb

cmp al, CR

:e eeFinished

cmp al, ' '

je GetNextChar

cmp al, Tab

e9D0SExit:

cmp al, ■!■

jl 99BadChar

cmp a 1, ' 4 '

jq BBBadChar

mov ex, 1

cmp ex, 0

jne eeconvert

mov ax, '1'

sub al, ■!■

cbw

mov dx, ax

mov ah, 0

mov al, FormFeed

int 17h

mov al, 0

mov ah,4Ch

int 21h

endp

PrintKsg BadChar

]mp short 88DOSExit

Start at end line. Add 1 to

skip the length byte.

0 until a digit is found.

xt char pointed to by DS:SI into

ts SI.

Copy next char into AL.

Reached end yet?

Yes.

Blank?

Yes. Keep parsing.

Blank?

Nonblank char. Is

it in range 'l'-'4'T

LPT4 is the farthest

I■ve ever seen.

Flag that a digit was found.

Was a digit found?

Yes. Do nothing.

No. Default to LPT1.

Convert to binary and subtract 1.

Convert AL to a word in AX.

Copy to DX for int 17h call.

BIOS int 17h function 0: Write char

to printer. Char is in AL.

Set ERRORLBVEL to 0.

Return to DOS using

the preferred function call.

Load the message's offset address,

display it to stdout, and quit.

The .Data directive is where program text and other data values

appear. The "db* directive means that everything that follows will

be written unchanged to the data segment. Messages like the one

below can use either single or double quotes as delimiters. The values

CR and LF were defined above, and their literal values will be written

in as ASCII codes. Don't forget the 'S' sign, because DOS function 9

needs it to end any message it prints.

BadChar

END Begin

-Data

db 'Invalid character. Must be 1-4.',CR,LF,'S'
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until a non blank character or 
CR is encountered. Lines like 
this aren't all that hard to com
prehend. 

cmp ai, CR ; Reached end yet? 
je @@Finished ; Yes. 

The value contained in AL is 
compared to 13. If they' re 
equal , control passes (via 
jump if equal) to the code la
beled @@Finished. Note that 
Turbo Assembler treats any la
bels starling with two @ signs 
as local to that procedure, so 
you can reuse generic labels 
like @@TryNext or @@Exit as 
often as you want. 

CX was set to 0 before starl
ing and is set to 1 if a valid dig
it is found . If not, CX is still 0, 
and the default value of 1 is in
serted . INT 17h, subfunction 
o writes a byte to the speci
fied prinler port whose num
ber is written to OX. Port 1 is 
0, Port 2 is 1, and so on. The 
instruction SUB AL, '1' normal
izes the ASCII dig it by sub
tracting the value 49 from 
whatever's in AL, leaving the 
correct binary value. 

While I would normally sug
gest that you use DOS to 
open the printer as a file and 
wri te to it, using INT 17h has 
th e welcome side effect of 
omitt ing nasty messages 
such as Abort, Retry, Fail? if 
the printer device isn't connect
ed properly or is otherwise en
gaged. It just waits awhile 
and then quits. There are 
times when having only a hun
dred lines is a vi rtue! 

Finally, instead of the usual 
RET instruction, the more for
mal technique of exiting with 
DOS function 21h, subfunc
tion 4Ch is employed. A RET 
works in COM files but nol 
EXE files, so I avoid it. While it 
would save a couple of 
bytes, FMFD.COM still won't 
occupy even Ihe smallest pos
sible disk sector. After all, 
th is isn't C or Pascal. We can 
afford the extra two bytes. 0 

fKfO.ASM -- C0ll91ete prOo;lum to send a form feed to any printer 

To assemble using 'l'Urbo Assembler: 

TASH fMFD 
TLINK I T fKfD 

Equates 

e, 
fOrmF'eed 

" Tob 

PrintMs g 

these are text replaceJnents. similar to Idefinea in C. 

IMcro Message 
/l'DV dx , es 
mav ds, dx 

ASCII carriaqe r eturn. 
ASCII form feed character. 

I ASCII ll.nefeed . 
ASCII tab. 

mav dx, offset Hessaqe 
mav ah, 9 

A !!\/Icro. like lin equate, is a 
text -replscement facility. 
This l~d$ the cor rect data 
seq:nent snd uses DOS function 
9 to print a ·$· - tenn.i.natee 
mellllaqe . i nt 21h 

'""" 
The Tiny lIIOdel allows you to create ,COM files. It's identical to 
Sawlll lIDCIel e xcept that 1) Sawlll requiru a ,Stllck directive, lind 
2) Tiny ~loys the ORG 100h to start execution at address 256 deci_I. 
not chanQeable as in an .DE file, 

.Hodel Tiny 

The .Code directive indicates t ha t the code seoment starts . It lasts 
until the next ,Data or .suck di rective. The code UIQ'I'IllInt is where 
executable instructions go. 

,Cooe 

,COM files s tllrt at II fixed loclltion--256 bytes above the PSP, whieh 
contains infon:llltion used by _ny prOQ'rams . The starting address of lin 
.EXI! file i s not known until runtillle. ORG sets the prOQ'r .... counter to 
100 hex, o r 256 de.eilMl. 

Beg in: 

Get~extChar: 

"finiShed: 

"Convert : 

IlII00SExit: 

ORG IOOh 

Kain proc 

mav si. 81h 

m::ov cx, 0 

t.ellve this in lIS bo.i1erplate. 

II PROC is eJ!actly analOQ'ous to 
a PROCEDURE i n Psscal or BASIC. 

Start at c:rd line. Add 1 to 
skip the 1envth byte. 
o until a diQit is found. 

: LOOSB fetches the next char pointed to by OS:SI into 
1 AL lind then incr_nts SI. 
looso Copy next char into AL. 
cmp oIIl, CR Resche<! end y~t1 
j e Ilfinished Yes. 
cmp al. ' , Blank7 
j e GetNextClu!r Yes. Keep parsinQ. 
cmp d, Tab Blank? 
j e GetNextChsr Yes. 
cmp al. 'I' Nonblank char. I s 
jl 18BadChar it i n range '1' -"'7 
cmp ai, ' ,. LPT4 ill t h e farthest 
;g II'BlldChar I've ever seen. 
rnav CX, I Flail' thst a diQit Wall found. 

"""~. 
jne 'lConvert 
Il10'1 IIX, '1' 

sub sl, 'I' 

0"" 
rnav doc, ax 
noov sh, 0 
mev oIIl, f ormF'eed 
int 17h 

/l'Dv aI, 0 
novah. 4Ch 
int 2lh 
endp 

PrintKsQ BadChar 
j~ short IlII00SExit 

Was a diQit found? 
Yes. Do nothing: . 
No. Default to LPTI. 

Convert to binary and subtract 1. 
Convert AL to a word in AX. 
Copy to ox for int 17h call. 
BIOS i.nt 17h function 0: writ e char 
to printer. Char is in ilL. 
SlInd char to printe r . 

Slit ERRORLEVEL to 0, 
Return to OOS using 
the preferred function call. 

Load the message's offset address , 
display it to stOOut, and quit. 

'MIe .Data directive is where prOQ'ram text and other data values 
appear. 'MIl!! ' db ' directive means that everythinq tha t follow. will 
be written unchanlled to the data se<;l1ll8nt . MessaQes like the one 
below can use e ither Bingle or double quotes as delillliten. The vdues 
CR lind LF were defined above, and their hterd values wUl be written 
in ss -'SCII codes. Don·t forget the '$' aign, beclluse DOS function 9 
needs it to e nd any mellSage it print s. 

. Datil 
BadChar db 'Invslid cherscter, Huat be 1-4 . ·.CR,LF. '$' 
END Begin 
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Learn to troubleshoot and

computer!
Train the NRI way—and learn to

service today's computers as you build

your own 386sx computer system, now

with 1 meg RAM, 40 meg IDE hard

drive, and exciting new diagnostic
hardware and software!

Jobs for computer service technicians

will almost double in the next 10

years according to Department of

Labor statistics, making computer

service one of the top growth

fields in the nation.

Now you can cash in on this

exciting opportunity—either as a

full-time industry technician or in

a money-making computer service

business of your own—once you've

mastered electronics and computers

the NRI way.

NRI's practical combination of "reason-why" theory

and hands-on building skills starts you with the funda

mentals of electronics, then guides you through more

sophisticated circuitry all the way up to the latest ad

vances in computer technology.

Train with and keep a powerful 386sx/20 MHz

computer system plus popular Microsoft®

Works software!

Only NRI gives you hands-on training with the finest

example of state-of-the-art technology: the powerful new

West Coast 386sx/20 MHz mini tower computer. As you

assemble this 1 meg RAM, 32-bit CPU computer from the

keyboard up, you actually see for yourself how each section

of your computer works.

You assemble and test your computer's "intelligent"

keyboard, install the power supply and 1.2 meg, high-

density floppy disk drive, then interface the high-resolu

tion monitor.

Your hands-on training continues as you install a

powerful new 40 meg IDE hard disk drive—now included

in your course to dramatically increase the data storage

capacity ofyour computer while giving you lightning-quick

data access.

NEW!

386sx/20 MHz

Mini Tower

Computer

Plus you now go on to work with today's most

popular integrated software package, Microsoft Works,

learning to use its word processing, spreadsheet, data

base, and communications utilities for your own personal

and professional applications. But that's not all.

Only NRIgives

you hands-on

training with

the remarkable
Rji.C.E.R. plug-

in diagnostic
card and

QuickTech

diagnostic

software from

Vltra-X—

professional,

state-of-the-art

diagnostic tools

that make

computer

troubleshooting
fast and accu

rate.

Leal'll to troubleshoot and 
service today's com uter 
s stems as ou bull a 
3 6sxl20 mini tower 
computer! 
Train the NRI way-and learn to 
service today's computers as you build 
your own 386sx computer system, now 
with 1 meg RAM, 40 meg IDE hard 
drive, and exciting new diagnostic 
hardware and software! 
Jobs for computer service technicians 
will almost double in the next 10 
years according to Department of 
Labor statistics, making computer 
service one of the top growth 
fields in the nation. 

Now yOll can cash in on this 
exciting opportuni ty-<>ither as a 
full-time industry technician or in 
a money-making computer service 
business of your own-once you've 
mastered electronics and computers 
the NRI way. 

NRI's practical combination of "reason-why" theory 
and hands-on building skills starts you with the funda
mentals of electronics, then guides you through more 
sophisticated circui try a ll the way up to the latest ad
vances in computer technology. 

Train with and keep a powerful 386sxl20 MHz 
computer system plus popular Microsoft'" 
Works software! 

Only NRI gives you hands-on training with the fi nest 
example of state-of-the-art technology: the powerful new 
West Coast 386sxJ20 MHz mini tower computer. As you 
assemble this 1 meg RAM, 32-bit CPU computer from the 
keyboard up, you actually see for yourself how each section 
of your computer works. 

You assemble and test your computer's "intelligent" 
keyboard, install the power supply and 1.2 meg, high
density floppy disk drive, then interface the high-resolu
tion monitor. 

Your hands-on training continues as you install a 
powerful new 40 meg IDE hard disk drive-now included 
in your course to dramatically increase the data storage 
capacity of your computer while giving you Jightning-r,,uck 
data access. 

NEW! 
386sx/20 MHz 
Mini Tower 
Computer 

Plus you now go on to work with today's most 
popular integrated software package, Microsoft Works, 
learning to use its word processing, spreadsheet, data
base, and comm unications utilities for your own personal 
and professional applications. But that's not all. 

Only NRI gives 
you hands-on 
training with 
the remarkable 
RA.C.E.R . plug
in diagnostic 
card and 
QuickTech 
diagnostic 
software from 
Ultra-X
professional, 
state-of-the-art 
diagnostic tools 
that make 
computer 
troubleshooting 
fast and accu
rate. 



Your NR1 computer training includes all this: • NRI's unique Discovery Lab- for circuit design and
testing • Hand-held digital multimeter with ltalk-you-through" instructions on audio cassette • Digital

logic probe that lets you visually examine computer circuits * The new West Coast 386sx/20 MHz
computer system, featuring a high-speed 80386sx CPU, 1 meg RAM,

101-key "intelligent" keyboard, 1.2 meg high-density floppy

drive, and high-resolution monitor • 40 meg IDE hard drive •
MS-DOS, GW-BASIC, and Microsoft Works software •

Rji.CE.R. plug-in diagnostic card and QuickTech menu-

driven diagnostic software ' Reference manuals with

guidelines and schematics

printer ports, serial communications ports, video display

memory, floppy drives, and hard disk drives.

Only NRI gives you such confidence-building, real-world

experience. Only NRI gives you both the knowledge and the

professional tools to succeed as today's in-demand computer

service technician.

No experience needed... NRI builds it in

NRI training gives you practical, hands-on experience

that makes you uniquely prepared to take advan

tage of today's opportunities in computer service.

You learn at your own convenience in your

own home. No classroom pressures, no night

school, no need to quit your present job until

you're ready to make your move. NRI starts you

with the basics, building on that foundation

step by step until you have the knowledge and

skills you need for success.

And all throughout your training you've

got the full support of your personal NRI

instructor and the entire NRI technical

staff, always ready to answer your questions

and help you achieve your training goals.

FREE catalog tells more. Send today!

Send today for NRI's big, free catalog that

describes every aspect of NRI's innovative

computer training, as well as hands-on

training in other growing high-tech

career fields.

If the coupon is missing, write to:

NRI School of Electronics, McGraw-Hill

Continuing Education Center, 4401 Connecticut Avenue,

NW, Washington, DC 20008.
NOW! Training now includes Ultra-X

diagnostic hardware and software for quick,

accurate troubleshooting!

Now you train with and keep the latest in

diagnostic hardware and software: the

extraordinary R.A.C.E.R. plug-in diagnostic

card and QuickTech diagnostic software,

both from Ultra-X. Using these state-of-the-

art tools, you learn to

quickly identify and

service virtually

any computer

problem on XT, <: ■r^"-
AT 80286/80386, 386SX
and compatible

machines.

You discover how

to use the R.A.C.E.R.

diagnostic card to

identify individual

defective RAM chips, locate interfacing

problems, and pinpoint defective support

chips. Plus you learn to use your QuickTech

diagnostic software to test the system RAM

and such peripheral adapters as parallel

IBM is a regfatarttd trademark of Inti'mational Business Machints Corp. R.A.C.E.R. and
QuickTech are registered trademarks of Ultra-X, Inc.

SEND TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG
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TIPS & TOOLS

Keep track of

floppies, speed up DOS,

capture keypresses

in batch files, conserve

your handles, and

operate QuickBASIC

rodent-free.

Filed Floppies
Here's a tip for those who

have so many floppy disks

they can't find anything fast.

Begin by labeling all of

your disks and putting num

bers on them. Be sure to put

the disks in a box in order,

where you can easily see the

numbers. Then, create a text

file with a text editor or word

processor in ASCII mode.

Make a chart with the disk

number, filename, descrip

tion, and other useful informa

tion. Make sure that you don't

use any capital letters (or if

Closer Paths
When programs are in your

path, it's easy to run them

from any directory on your

hard drive. But if your path is

fairly long and each included

directory has a lot of files, you

might have a long wait for

DOS to find the program. For

programs that you run often,

there's a way to cut to a small

fraction the time it takes DOS

to find programs.

Run a text editor and load

in your AUTOEXEC.BAT file.

Find the PATH statement and

notice the order in which the

# Name Description Type

1 pkzip.exe

2 chapter i.doc

3 cheeta.gif

archiving utility

the first chapter of my book

gif picture of a cheetah

program

text document

gif picture

you do, make sure that you en

ter the search string exactly

as it appears in the text file).

I've written a sample that I

named LIST.TXT.

Next, create a batch file as fol

lows {I call it F.BAT, but you

can call it anything you

want). Make sure the batch

file and the DOS FIND pro

gram are both in your path or

in the current directory. The

F.BAT file will only have one

line and look like this.

FIND"%1" LIST.TXT

You can name your text file

anything you want. Just make

sure you change the string

LIST.TXT to match whatever

your filename will be.

To find a program, type F

chapter1.doc. and you'll see

the line on which the entry ap

pears. It makes finding flop

pies easy, and you don't

have to run a database pro

gram to do it. As long as the

batch file and FIND are in the

path, you can do a search

from any directory.

ROY RAZON

MEITAR, ISRAEL

specified directories appear.

DOS will search them in that

order to find files that you

type from the command line.

Directories that contain pro

grams that are used often

should be first. That way,

DOS wil! find them right away

instead of searching most of

the other directories first.

How much time can you

save? I wrote a COM pro

gram that was three bytes

long to reduce the loading

time. I then disabled my

cache program so I could ac

curately time disk operations.

Next, a batch file was created

that ran the small program 50

times (making sure ECHO

was off so that screen I/O

wasn't a factor, either.)

For the first test I placed

the small program in my DOS

directory, made the DOS direc

tory the first one in my PATH

statement, and rebooted. The

batch file ran in about four sec

onds. I then made the DOS di

rectory the very last entry in

my PATH statement and re

booted. The elapsed time for

the batch file execution was

one minute and four seconds.

It took 16 times longer than

the first test. My computer is

a 386DX that runs at 25MHz.

Slower computers compound

the delay.

RICHARD C. LEINECKER

REIDSVILLE. NC

Batch File Keys
If you ever write a batch file

and try to create even a sim

ple menu, you'll be stuck,

since you can't get a

keypress from the user and

then jump to the appropriate

section in the batch file.

Here's a way to create a

COM file that will wait for a

keypress and return it to your

batch file as an ERRORLEV-

EL The code that is returned

is the ASCII code for the key

that is pressed.

Make sure that the DOS pro

gram called DEBUG is in

your path. Enter the following.

The computer's prompts are

in italic; you type the charac

ters in plain text.

C>DEBUG GETKEY.COM

File not found

-E100 2AE4CD 16B4 4C

CD 21

-RCX

CX 0000

;8

-W

writing 0008 bytes

-Q

This creates a program file

called GETKEY.COM.

The following program re

turns all alpha characters in

capitalized form.

C>DEBUG ALLCAPS.COM

File not found

-E 100 2A E4 CD 16 3C 61

72 06 3C 7A 77

02 24 DF B4

-E 110 CD 21

-RCX

CX 0000

;8

-W

writing 0011 bytes

-Q
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Keep track of 
floppies, speed up DDS, 

capture keypresses 
in batch liles, conserve 

your handles, and 
operate QuickBASIC 

rodent-free. 

TIPS & TOOLS 

Filed Floppies 
Here's a tip for those who 
have so many floppy disks 
they can't find anything fast. 

Begin by labeling all of 
your disks and putting num
bers on them. Be sure 10 put 
Ihe disks in a box in order, 
where you can easily see the 
numbers. Then, create a text 
file with a text editor or word 
processor in ASCII mode. 
Make a chart with Ihe disk 
number, filename , descrip
tion, and other useful informa
tion. Make sure that you don't 
use any capital letters (or if 

# Name Description 

Closer Paths 
When programs are in your 
path, it's easy to run them 
from any directory on your 
hard drive. But if your path is 
fairly long and each included 
directory has a lot of files, you 
might have a long wait for 
DOS to find the program. For 
programs that you run often, 
there's a way to cut to a small 
fraction the time it takes DOS 
to find programs. 

Aun a text editor and load 
in your AUTOEXEC.BAT file. 
Find the PATH statement and 
notice the order in which the 

Type 

1 pkzip.exe archiving utility program 
2 chapter 1.doc the first chapter of my book text document 
3 cheeta.gif gif picture of a cheetah gif picture 

you do, make sure that you en
ter the search string exactly 
as it appears in the text file). 
I've written a sample that I 
named LIST. TXT. 
Next, create a batch file as fol
lows (I call it F.BAT, but you 
can call it anything you 
want). Make sure the batch 
file and the DOS FIND pro
gram are both in your path or 
in the current directory. The 
F.BAT file will only have one 
line and look like this. 

FIND "%1" lIST.TXT 

You can name your text file 
anything you want. Just make 
sure you change the string 
LlST.TXT to match whatever 
your filename will be. 

To find a program, type F 
chapterl.doc, and you'll see 
the line on which the entry ap
pears. It makes finding flop
pies easy, and you don't 
have to run a database pro
gram to do it. As long as the 
batch file and FIND are in the 
path, you can do a search 
from any directory. 
ROV AAZON 
MEITAR, ISRAEL 

specified directories appear. 
DOS will search them in that 
order to find files that you 
type from the command line. 
Directories that contain pro
grams that are used often 
should be first. That way, 
DOS will find them right away 
instead of searching most of 
the other directories first. 

How much time can you 
save? I wrote a COM pro
gram that was three bytes 
long to reduce the load ing 
time. I then disabled my 
cache program so I could ac
curately time disk operations. 
Next , a batch file was created 
that ran the small program 50 
times (making sure ECHO 
was off so that screen I/O 
wasn't a factor, either.) 

For the first test I placed 
the small program in my DOS 
directory, made the DOS direc
tory the first one in my PATH 
statement, and rebooted. The 
batch file ran in about four sec
onds. I then made the DOS di
rectory the very last entry in 
my PATH statement and re
booted. The elapsed time for 
the batch file execution was 
one minute and four seconds. 
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It look 16 times longer than 
the first test. My computer is 
a 386DX that runs at 25MHz. 
Slower computers compound 
the delay. 
RICHARO c. LEI NECKER 
REIOSVILLE. NC 

Botch File Keys 
If you ever write a batch file 
and try to create even a sim
ple menu , you'll be stuck, 
since you can' t get a 
keypress from the user and 
then jump to the appropriate 
section in the batch file . 
Here's a way to create a 
COM file that will wait for a 
keypress and return it to your 
batch file as an EAAOALEV
EL. The code that is returned 
is the ASCII code for the key 
that is pressed. 

Make sure that the DOS pro
gram called DEBUG is in 
your path. Enter the following. 
The computer's prompts are 
in italic; you type the charac
ters in plain text. 

C>oEBUG GETKEY.COM 
File not found 
-E 100 2A E4 CD 16 B4 4C 

CD 21 
-RCX 
ex 0000 
:8 
-w 
writing 0008 bytes 
-0 

This creates a program file 
called GETKEYCOM. 

The following program re
turns all alpha characters in 
capitalized form. 

C>oEBUG AllCAPS.COM 
File not found 
-E 100 2A E4 CD 16 3C 61 

72 06 3C 7A 77 
02 24 OF B4 

-E 110 CD 21 
-RCX 
ex 0000 
:8 
-w 
writing 0011 bytes 
-0 



Here's a sample batch file

that uses the GETKEY.COM

program.

ECHO OFF

:BEGIN

CLS

ECHO 1.Run QuickBASIC

ECHO 2.Run XyWrite

ECHO 3.Run Windows

ECHO 4.Quit Batch File

:GETTHEKEY

GETKEY

IF ERRORLEVEL 52 GOTO END

IF ERRORLEVEL 51 GOTO

WINDOWS

IF ERRORLEVEL 50 GOTO

XYWRITE

IF ERRORLEVEL 49 GOTO

BASIC

GOTO GETTHEKEY

:BASIC

QB45

GOTO BEGIN

:XYWRITE

EDITOR

GOTO BEGIN

:WINDOWS

WIN

GOTO BEGIN

:END

CLS

RICHARD C. LEINECKER

REIDSVILLE. NC

WordPerfect Paging
In many programs, pressing

PageUp or PageDown will

move to the previous or next

screen of data. In WordPer

fect pressing those keys will

literally move you to the previ

ous or next page. This is es

pecially frustrating when you

want to go to the latter part of

a page but don't want to

scroll through the page line

by line. I have found that

pressing - or + on the numer

ic keypad with NumLock off

will allow you to move

through data screen by

screen with the - key moving

you to the previous screen

and the + key moving you to

the next screen.

JIMMY QUACH

PACIFICA, CA

More Efficient Paths
The search path I use is rath

er long, and it eats up a lot of

environment space. Here's

the PATH statement.

PATH=C:\BATCH;C:\UTILITY;

C:\DOS;C:\NORTON;

C:\WORDSTAR;C:\DBASE;

C:\GRAMMATIK;C:\

I save a considerable num

ber of bytes by using the

DOS SUBST command in my

AUTOEXEC.BAT file. Here's

what I've done.

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

\DOS\SUBST

F: C:\BATCH

G: C:\UTILITY

H: C:\DOS

I: C:\NORTON

J: C:\WORDSTAR

K: C:\DBASE

L: C:\GRAMATIK

Next, I define my path. D:

is my secondary partition and

I define E: as a virtual disk.

Add a line to your CON

FIG.SYS file like this:

LASTDRIVE=Jf

where x is the last valid virtual

drive to be recognized by

DOS (in my case, L).

ROBERT R. DWELLEY

ROCHESTER, NY

Tips for Tips
The PC Hot Tip in the January

1991 issue of COMPUTE'to

swap the contents of two files

can be improved upon.

Here's the example from the

January issue.

ECHO OFF

CTTYNUL

COPY %1 TEMP.DOC

COPY %2 %1

COPY TEMP.DOC %1

DEL TEMP.DOC

CTTY CON

For some reason DOS us

es two file handles to perform

a CTTY NUL, yet it only frees

one for a CTTY CON. If the

batch file above is run very

many times, you could wind

up with a Too Many Files

Open error. Here's my solution-

to this rather vexing problem.

ECHO OFF

COPY %1 TMP.DOC>NUL

COPY %2 %1>NUL

COPY TEMP.DOC %1>NUL

DELTEMP.DOC

BRIAN WREN

SEATTLE. WA

Mouseless QuickBASIC
Help screens. In QuickBASIC

! discovered by accident that

pressing the first letter of any

hypertext link jumps the cur

sor to that topic. If several top

ics share a first letter, the cur

sor will cycle among them un

til you press Enter. And when

looking at a QuickHelp or De

tails screen, Q and D toggle

between those links.

Zoom. You can zoom any

window using Ctrl-F10. which

I often find more comfortable

than clicking the zoom icon.

Opening files. Make short

shrift of the Open dialog with

Tab and the space bar.

Press Tab to move to the file

list and press the space bar

to select a file. The space bar

often works where Enter does

in the QuickBASIC and Win

dows environments, especial

ly for clicking push buttons.

TOM CAUP3ELL

IRVINE. CA

If you have an interesting tip

that you think would help oth

er PC users, send it along

with your name, address, and

Social Security number to

COMPUTE'S Tips & Tools,

324 West Wendover Avenue,

Suite 200, Greensboro, North

Carolina 27408. For each tip

we publish, we'll pay you $25-

$50 and send you a COM

PUTES PC clock radio while

supplies last. O
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Here's a sample batch file 
that uses the GETKEYCOM 
program. 

ECHO OFF 
:BEGIN 
ClS 
ECHO 1,Run OuickBASfC 
ECHO 2,Run XyWrite 
ECHO 3,Run Windows 
ECHO 4,Ouit Batch Fite 
:GETIHEKEY 
GETKEY 
IF ERRORlEVEl 52 GOTO ENO 
IF ERROR lEVEL 51 GOTO 

WINOOWS 
IF ERROR lEVEL 50 GOTO 

XYWRfTE 
IF ERRORlEVEl 49 GOTO 

BAStC 
GOTO GETIHEKEY 
:BAStC 
OB45 
GOTO BEGIN 
:XYWRITE 
EOITOR 
GOTO BEGIN 
:WtNOOWS 
WIN 
GOTO BEGIN 
:ENO 
ClS 

RICHARD C. LEINECKER 
REIDSVILLE. NC 

WordPerfect Paging 
In many programs, pressing 
PageUp or PageDown wi ll 
move to the previous or next 
screen of data. In WordPer
fect pressing those keys will 
literally move you to the previ
ous or next page. This is es
pecially frustrating when you 
want to go to the latter part of 
a page but don ' t want to 
scroll through the page line 
by line. I have found that 
pressing - or + on the numer
ic keypad with NumLock off 
wil l allow you to move 
through data screen by 
screen with the - key moving 
you to the previous screen 
and the + key moving you to 
the next screen. 
JIMMY QUACH 
PACIFICA, CA 

More Effident Paths 
The search path I use is rath
er long, and it eats up a lot of 
environment space . Here's 
the PATH statement. 

PATH=C:\BATCH;C:\UTllITY; 
C:\DOS;C:\NORTON; 
C:\WOROSTAR;C:\OBASE; 
C:\GRAMMATIK;C:\ 

I save a considerable num
ber of bytes by using the 
DOS SUBST command in my 
AUTOEXEC.BAT file . Here's 
what I've done. 

\ DOS\SUBST F: C:\BATCH 
\ DOS\SUBST G: C:\UTllITY 
\ OOS\SUBST H: C:\OOS 
\ DOS\SUBST t: C:\NORTON 
\ OOS\SUBST J: C:\ WORDSTAR 
\ DOS\SUBST K: C:\ OBASE 
\ DOS\SUBST l : C:\GRAMATIK 

Next, I define my path. D: 
is my secondary partition and 
I define E: as a virtual disk. 

Add a line to your CON
FIG.SYS file like this: 

LASTDRIVE=x 

where x is the last valid virtual 
drive to be recognized by 
DOS (in my case, L:). 
R03ERT R. DWELLEY 
ROCHESTER, NY 

TIps for TIps 
The PC Hot Tip in the January 
1991 issue of COMPUTE to 
swap the contents of two files 
can be improved upon. 
Here's the example from the 
January issue. 

ECHO OFF 
cm NUL 
COPY %1 TEMP.OOC 
COpy %2 %1 
COPY TEMP.DOC %1 
DEL TEMP.DOC 
cm CON 

For some reason DOS us
es two file handles to perform 
a CITY NUL, yet it only frees 

one for a CTTY CON. If the 
batch file above is run very 
many times , you could wind 
up with a Too Many Fi les 
Open error. Here's my solution
to this rather vexing problem. 

ECHO OFF 
COPY %1 TMP.OOC>NUl 
COPY %2 %"NUl 
COPY TEMP. DOC %"NUl 
DEL TEMP.DOC 

BRIAN WREN 
SEATILE. WA 

Mouseless QuickBAS/C 
Help screens. In QuickBASIC 
I discovered by accident that 
pressing the first letter of any 
hypertext link jumps the cur
sor to that topic. If several top
ics share a fi rst letter, the cur
sor wi ll cycle among them un
til you press Enter. And when 
looking at a QuickHelp or De
tails screen, Q and D toggle 
between those links. 

Zoom. You can zoom any 
window using Ctrl -F10, which 
I often find more comfortable 
than clicking the zoom icon. 

Opening files. Make short 
shrift of the Open dialog with 
Tab and the space bar. 
Press Tab to move to the fi le 
list and press the space bar 
to select a file. The space bar 
often works where Enter does 
in the QuickBASIC and Win
dows environments, especial
ly for clicking push buttons. 
TOM CAMPBELL 
lAVINE, CA 

If you have an interesting tip 
that you think would help oth
er PC users, send it along 
with your name, address, and 
Social Security number to 
COMPUTE's Tips & Tools, 
324 West Wendover Avenue, 
Suite 200, Greensboro, North 
Carolina 27408. For each tip 
we pubtish, we'll pay you $25-
$50 and send you a COM
PUTE's PC clock radio white 
supplies last. 0 
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HARDWARE CLINIC
Mark Minasi

You've decided to

buy a new

hard drive. Which

kind should

you choose—ESDI,

SCSI, or IDE?

TAKING A HARD
DRIVE THROUGH
ALPHABET SOUP

Growing out of your 40-mega-

byte hard drive? You're in

good company—plenty of us

are looking to upgrade. Up

above 80MB, however,

there's more to worry about

than how big it is.

Computer sellers refer to

ESDI, SCSI, and IDE drive

types. Some experts even de

bate the merits, fighting tooth

and nail about which is bet

ter—ESDI versus SCSI.

Here's what all the fuss is

about and how to choose the

hard drive that's right for you.

First things first: ESDI,

SCSI, and IDE are all drive in

terfaces. No, wait—don't turn

the page yet! Give me a min

ute. To understand what a

drive interface is, consider

this: You've got a hard drive,

and it's attached (inside your

computer, of course) to a cir

cuit board called a hard disk

controller.

How do they talk to each oth

er? The hard drive and control

ler must agree on a lan

guage—how fast they should

communicate with each other,

what kind of commands they

can pass back and forth,

what level of voltage they

should use to send informa

tion, and other odds and

ends. Together, that's what de

fines the drive interface.

Old Reliable
Currently, you've probably

got a drive and controller

whose interface is the most

common and basic one,

called ST506. Having a nice re

liable standard like ST506 has

served the industry well for

the past few years. Because

all the hardware vendors un

derstand ST506, you can buy

a hard disk from vendor X,

connect it to a hard disk con

troller from vendor Y, and be

99-percent sure they'll work to

gether the first time.

The ST506 interface is

good because it's standard,

but it's bad because it has lim

itations that are beginning to

chafe. ST506 both limits the

disk's data transfer speed

and requires too much of the

CPU's attention, rendering it

less suitable for multitasking

environments such as Win

dows.

ST506's maximum data

transfer rate of 750,000 bytes

per second (750 KBps) must

have seemed plenty of room

to its designers in the late

1970s.

Even now, most XTs read

data from their disks at a max

imum speed of 167 KBps,

and most AT clones clock in

at 250 KBps to 510 KBps. But

there are drives available to

day that could zap out data

at 2500 KBps, if their interfac

es could handle it.

I know you're thinking, "On

ly power users need that kind

of speed—I don't, not for the

things I do." Well, consider

this—your computer be

comes hundreds of times slow

er every time it reads or

writes to the hard disk. Even

the slowest XT has to wait

around for its hard disk.

A 16-MHz386SX's micropro

cessor could, in theory, bene

fit from a hard disk that trans

fers data at a speed of up to

8000 KBps. You'd see an im

mediate benefit from a faster

hard disk interface even if

you're already running flat-out

at 510 KBps; essentially, it

would balance your system's

power better.

Adding Some ESDI Smarts
ESDI (Enhanced Small De

vice Interface) was designed

basically as an improved

ST506. It's designed to han

dle a maximum transfer rate

of 3000 KBps. It does this part

ly by moving some of the elec

tronics from the controller to

the drive; it costs a bit more

but makes for greater speeds

than are possible with an

ST506.

The other big difference be

tween ST506 and ESDI is in

the basic intelligence in the

interface. Under ST506, the mi

croprocessor can't tell the

hard disk controller to go to

location X on the hard disk

and start reading the data

that's there.

Instead, the CPU must do

most of the work, telling the

drive (through the controller)

exactly how to move the

disk's read head to the loca

tion of the data: "Move the

disk head a little more . . .

now just a little

more . . . now just a bit

more ..."

With ESDI, on the other

hand, the CPU just says, "Go

to location X and read the da

ta there," and then the CPU

waits for the controller to do it.

It's the difference between be

ing able to tell someone "Go

to the living room" and having

to say "Take one step for

ward, then another, and anoth

er, and another, then turn

left, then . . ." You see ESDI

on larger (300MB+) drives.

IDE: A Poor Man's ESDI
It's reasonable to ask, "Why

didn't they put some of these

nifty ESDI features on ST506

in the first place and save us

a iot of trouble?" Mainly be

cause those ESDI features

would have cost an arm and

a leg back in the late 1970s.

But nowadays they're much

more affordable. That's why

most drive vendors are now of

fering a low-cost alternative to

ST506 drives called IDE—Im

bedded Drive Electronics {or

Intelligent Drive Electronics,

depending on whom you

ask).

Like ESDI, IDE puts most

of the controller electronics

on the drive itself. The data
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types. Some experts even de
bate the merits, fighting tooth 
and nail about which is bet
ter-ESDI versus SCSI. 
Here's what all the fuss is 
about and how to choose the 
hard drive that's right for you. 

First things first: ESDI, 
SCSI, and IDE are all drive in
terfaces. No, wait- don't turn 
the page yet! Give me a min
ute. To understand what a 
drive interface is. consider 
this: You've got a hard drive, 
and it's attached (inside your 
computer, of course) to a cir
cuit board called a hard disk 
controller. 

How do they talk to each oth
er? The hard drive and control
ler must agree on a lan
guage-how fast they should 
communicate with each other, 
what kind of commands they 
can pass back and forth, 
what level of voltage they 
should use to send informa
tion , and other odds and 
ends. Together, that's what de
fines the drive interface. 

Old Reliable 
Currently, you 've probably 
got a drive and controller 
whose interface is the most 
common and basic one , 
called ST506. Having a nice re
liable standard like ST506 has 
served the industry well for 
the past few years. Because 
all the hardware vendors un
derstand ST506, you can buy 
a hard disk from vendor X, 
connect it to a hard disk con-
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troller from vendor Y, and be 
99-percent sure they'll work to
gether the first time. 

The ST506 inte rface is 
good because it's standard, 
but it's bad because it has lim
itations that are beginning to 
chafe. ST506 both limits the 
disk's data transfer speed 
and requires too much of the 
CPU's attention, rendering it 
less suitable for multitasking 
environments such as Win
dows. 

ST506's maximum data 
transfer rate of 750,000 bytes 
per second (750 KBps) must 
have seemed plenty of room 
to its designers in the late 
1970s. 

Even now, most XTs read 
data from their disks at a max
imum speed of 167 KBps, 
and most AT clones clock in 
at 250 KBps to 510 KBps. But 
there are drives available to
day thai could zap out data 
al 2500 KBps, if their interfac
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I know you're thinking, "On
ly power users need that kind 
of speed-I don't, not for the 
things I do." Well , consider 
this- your computer be
comes hundreds of times slow
er every time it reads or 
writes to the hard disk. Even 
the slowest XT has to wait 
around for its hard disk. 

A 16-MHz386SX's micropro
cessor could, in theory, bene
fit from a hard disk that trans
fers data at a speed of up to 
8000 KBps. You'd see an im
mediate benefit from a faster 
hard disk interface even if 
you're already running flat-out 
at 510 KBps; essentially, it 
would balance your system's 
power better. 

Adding Some ESDI Smarts 
ESDI (Enhanced Small De
vice Interface) was designed 
basically as an improved 
ST506. It's designed to han
dle a maximum transfer rate 
of 3000 KBps. It does this part
ly by moving some of the elec-

Ironies from the controller to 
the drive; it costs a bit more 
but makes for greater speeds 
than are possible wi th an 
ST506. 

The other big difference be
tween ST506 and ESDI is in 
the basic intelligence in the 
interface. Under ST506, the mi
croprocessor can't tell the 
hard disk controller to go to 
location X on the hard disk 
and start reading the data 
that 's there. 

Instead, the CPU must do 
most of the work, telling the 
drive (through the controller) 
exactly how to move the 
disk's read head to the loca
tion of the data: "Move the 
disk head a little more . 
now just a li tt le 
more ... now just a bi t 
more . 

With ESDI, on the other 
hand, the CPU just says, "Go 
to location X and read the da
ta there," and then the CPU 
waits for the controller to do it. 
It's the difference between be
ing able to tell someone "Go 
to the living room" and having 
to say "Take one step for
ward , then another, and anoth
er, and another, then turn 
left, then ... " You see ESDI 
on larger (300MB+) drives. 

IDE: A Poor Man's ESDI 
It's reasonable to ask, "Why 
didn't they put some of these 
nifty ESDI featu res on ST506 
in the first place and save us 
a lot of trouble?" Mainly be
cause those ESDI features 
would have cost an arm and 
a leg back in the late 1970s. 
But nowadays they're much 
more affordable. That's why 
most drive vendors are now of
fering a low-cost alternative to 
ST506 drives called IDE-Im
bedded Drive Electronics (or 
Intelligent Drive Electronics, 
depend ing on whom you 
ask). 

like ESDI, IDE puts most 
of the controller electronics 
on the drive itself. The data 
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is then pumped directly to the CPU at

up to 1000 KBps—not as good as

ESDI, but better than ST506.

Putting the controller and drive phys

ically together makes IDEs easier to

build, which is why IDEs are faster,

cheaper, physically smaller, less power-

hungry, and more reliable than corre

sponding ST506s.

There is, of course, one hitch. Many

data recovery techniques that are avail

able on ST506 systems can't be used

on IDEs. In the words of the chief engi

neer of a major drive maker, IDEs are

disposable. They're great drives, but if

anything goes wrong, you throw them—

and your data—away. I avoid them at

the moment and would recommend

that you do the same, but IDE manu

facturers claim that they're working on

models that are more fixable. When

that happens, IDE will hound ST506

out of existence in short order.

SCSI Raises the Ante
While some designers were seeking

greater speed (the main goal, recall, of

ESDI), others were looking ahead to

more sophisticated operating systems.

They sought to design an interface

that could serve more than just hard

disks. This new interface could be

used for tape drives, floppies, and op

tical drives of various kinds, to name

but a few.

So computer manufacturers have

developed another peripheral interface

called Small Computer Systems Inter

face (which is abbreviated SCSI and

pronounced scuzzy—an unfortunate

acronym, if there ever was one).

Why have SCSI in addition to ESDI?

It's simple: SCSI doesn't do what

ESDI does. SCSI is a bus manager,

not a drive manager. It lets you put up

to eight different drives—optical, flop

py, whatever—on a single SCSI host

adapter (you don't call them control

lers, for reasons that will be clear later

in this article).

That assumes, of course, that all of

these drives are equipped with a

SCSI interface, and it also assumes

that SCSI is a solid standard. It ac

tually isn't yet, so in reality your SCSI

floppy, hard disk, and tape drives prob

ably couldn't run off the same SCSI

host adapter. Things are getting bet

ter, however, so in a year or two this

scenario will be more likely to come

true.

Suppose, then, that you wanted to

back up your hard disk to tape and

you had both a hard disk and tape

that ran off the same SCSI interface. Un

der the normal ST506, IDE, or ESDI

arrangement, the microprocessor

would have to do a fair amount of

work. It would have to issue com

mands to first read the data from the

"There will be a slight delay for ocean sounds. Our computers are temporarily down
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THE "GREATDEAL" CATALOG

1-800-729-9000
ORDER TODAY!

SUPERSLIM

286 LAPTOP W/40MB HARD DRIVE

• 80286

microprocessor

opera I ing at

12MHz.

■ Landmark

speed

test 16MHz.

•1MB RAM

expandable

to 2MB.-40MB

Conner hard drive wilh

super last 1:1

interleave lador.

• 1.44MB 3.5" floppy

disk drive. • 10.5"

super twist nonglare

LCD screen.

• Removab'e

rechargeable NiCad

battery pack.

• 2ero wait state.

• 81 key keyboard.

• Real time calendar/

clock with battery

Dbaf:up- Mfr. Sugg. Retail: $1,795.00

rechargeable DAMARK SQQQ99
battery. PRICE ^J7J7^/~

Item No. B-3528-168232 S/H $19.00

Protek

■ Two RS232 serial ports.

Centronics parallel port.

1 RGB video port.

■ Included software:

MS-DOS 3.3,

GW-BASIC 3.22.

■Dim.: 13"Wx

12.2"Dx2.2"H.

• Weight: 7.6 lbs.

• One Year Limited

Distributor's

Warranty!

• Factory New!

386™-SX16MHZ

COMPUTER WITH

40MB HARD DRIVE AND 14"

COLOR VGA MONITOR

■ Intel 386-SX

microprocessor,

operating at 16

MHz with zero

wait state. .

■ Selectable

turbo/normal

8MHz/16MHz

speeds.

> 40MB hard drive. -1MB

RAM. • 5 expansion

sockets. *One 3.5"

1.44MB floppy disk drive

& one 5.25-1.2MB

floppy disk drive.

• IBM compatible.

■ 14" VGA color monitor,

res: 640x480, .41mm

dot pitch.

■ 5 expansion sockets.

> 1 parallel and 2

serial ports

■ AT turbo

baby case.

• Clock/

calendar.

| Bondtuell |

SUPERSLIM LAPTOP COMPUTER

■ 101-key keyboard.

116-bit VGA display
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resolution.

■ 80387 math co

processor slot.

i Includes DR-DOS 5.0.

Spinnaker Eight-in-One

software.

• U.L listed.

• One Year Mfr. Warranty!

■ Factory New!

Mfr. Sugg. Retail: $3,469.00

DAMARK $QQQ 99
PRICE 77J7

Item No. B-3528-189036 S/H $49.00

• 80C88 8MHz

microprocessor

■ 640K RAM.

> IBM compatible.

■ Two 720K 3.5"

floppy disk

drives.

■ Slim size, 1"H.

• 10.5" super-

twist nonglare

LCD screen,

resolution:

640x200.

• Wl: 8 lbs.

■ Removable

rechargeable

Ni-Cd battery

pack.

■ Centronics

parallel and one

RS232 serial

port.

• One RGB! port.

• Includes

DR-OOS.

■ One Year Dlstr.

Warranty!

• Factory New!

Mfr. Sugg. Retail: $1,295.00

$399"
DAMARK

PRICE

Item No. B-3528-175897 S/HS19.00

Carrying Case:

DAMARK

PRICE

Item No. B-3528-175911 S/H S4.00

Extra Battery:
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llemNo.B-3528-175904 S/H $4.00
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TOSHIBA

EXPRESS WRITER 440 WIDE

CARRIAGE 24-PIN PRINTER

• Letter quality

24-pin wioe

carriage dot

matrix printer.

•IBM

compatible.

• High speed

printing:

letter

quality-80cps,

drafl-300cps.

• Paper handling:

bi-directional push

tractor, fanfold bypass

with paper park, tear bar

& single sheet guide.

•Graphics: 180x360 dpi.

• Emulations: IBM

Proprinter XL24E

and Epson LO 1050.

• 28K bulfar.

• Centronics Parallel

interface.

• Fonts: Mfr. Sugg. Retail: $699.00
Courier, _ —» .— -» nrt

Prestige D*"*2K $OQQ99

Item No. B-3528-188168 S/HS19.00

386SX NOTEBOOK

COMPUTER WITH 42MB

HARD DRIVE

IsymanthcI NORTON UTILITIES
VERSION 5.0

Elite, High Speed Draft.

15 cpi Script & Helvet.

Also accepts down

loadable fonts on disk.

■ Includes one snap-in

black fabric ribbon

cartridge and AC

power cord.

>Dim.:22.5"Wx

5.1"Hx12.4"D.

• 1 Year Mir. Warranty!

• Factory New!

■ Intel 80386SX

microprocessor

operating at 16MHz

• 42MB hard drive.

• 2MB HAM on

motherboard,

expandable to 4MB.

■ 1.44MB 3.5- floppy

disk drive, includes

connector for

external floppy disk

drive. • VGA backlit

■ Disk Monitor performs

main

tenance on

computer

hard drives.

1 File Fix fixes

Lotus 1-2-3

spread

sheets and

databases.

■ Recovers lost

data with

Unerase and

Untormat,

installed file transfer

software, and cable for

desktop PC. * Dim.:

11"WxB.66"Dx2"H.

■ Weight: 6.5 lbs. w/

battery. • Model fl:

2800. • 6 Month On-Sile

Service Warranty and 6

Month Additional Depot

Service.

1 Factory New!

screen, 256K video RAM

card with 32 shades of

gray, 640x480 resolution.

• Includes connector for

external monitor.

' 2 serial ports, 1 parallel

port. * 80-key tactile

keyboard.

'Includes 2.25 hour

replaceable, rechargeable

battery and AC adapter.

■Includes _ ,

MS-DOS Mfr. Sugg. Retail: $4,789.00

401 DAMARK SiQQQ99
PRICE ^ | C7C/C/~~

Item No. B-3528-183037 S/HS12.50

Norton Disk Doctor II

Repairs damaged

disks.

DiskreeI stores data in

encrypted form,

Wipelnlo meets

Pentagon's standards

for data deletion ('90).

Norton Cache

accelerates software .

Speed Disk effectively

tunes disks for higher

performance. Mir. Sugg. Retail: $179.00
Calibrat inter- _ _ -^ __

DAMARK SAQ99

Compatible with

networks. • Includes

both 5-1/4" and 3-1/2"

floppy diskettes.

Requires: DOS 2.0 or

higher, IBM PC, XT. AT.

PS/2 and

compatibles, 512K

memory.

90 Day Manufacturer's

Warranty!

Factory New!

leave opti

mizer. *49
Item No. B-3528-189337 S/H S5.00

FOR FASTEST SERVICE CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-729-9000
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-733-9070

QTY DESCRIPTION ITEM# S/H

STATE ZIP.

PHONE

Check/Money Order Visa. „

MasterCard Discover CARD NO.

DELIVERY TO 48 U.S. CONTINENTAL STATES ONLY Subtotal

In MN add 6.5% Sales Tax

Total S/H

GRAND TOTAL

PRICE

EXP.DATE- SIGNATURE.

TOTAL

S/H

B-3528

ISEND TO: DAMARK INTERNATIONAL, INC., 7101 WInnetka Ave. N., P.O. Box 29900, Mpls., MN 55429-0900 Copyright 1991 DAMARK INTERNATIONAL, INC. All rights reserved. I

[;:::1 Bondwell l SUPERSLIM 
286 LAPTOP W/40MB HARD DRIVE 
- 80286 

microprocessor 
operaling al 
12MHz. 

• Landmark ,-
lest 16MHz. 

• 1MB RAM 
e.pandable 
102MB. ' 40MB 
Connor hard drivo with 
super last 1:1 
interlealle lactor. 

• Two RS232 serial ports. 
Centronics parallel port. 

• RGB vidoo port. 
• Included sonware: 

120 Line Screen, 1 Line Pos., l line neg., EU AA 

THE "GREAT DEAL" CATALOG 

1-800-729-9000 

Protek 386'" -SX 16MHZ 
COMPUTER WITH 

40MB HARD DRIVE AND 14" 
COLOR VGA MONITOR 

, Intel 3860SX 
microprocessor. 
operating at 16 
MHz with zero 
wait state. 

, Selectable 
turbo/normal 
8MHz/16MHz 

,,...... S~=;~=;=l~~;;oL~ • 40MB hard drills . • t 
RAM. ' 5 e.pansion ' 160bit display 

' 80C88 8MHz 
microprocessor. 

' 640K RAM. 
, tBM compatible. 
, Two 720K 3.5' 

lloppy disk 
drives. 

• S6m size, I ' H. 
• 10.5" super

twist nonglaro 
LCD screon, 
resolution: 
640X200. 

' WI.: 8 \bs. • 1.44MB 3.5' rtoppy 
disk drille . • lOS 
super twist nooglaro 
LCD screen. 

• Remo\la~e 
rechargoable NiCad 
baUery pack. 

MS·DOS 3,3, 
GW·BASIC 3.22. 

• Dim.: 13"W. 
12.2"0 x 2.2"H. 

• Weight 7.6Ibs. 

sockets . • One 3.5' adapter with BOO.600 
1.44MB lloppy disk drive resolution. 
& one 5.25' 1.2MB • 80387 math co-
l10ppy disk drive. processor slot. 

, tBM compatible. ' Includes DR-DOS 5.0, 
, 14' VGA color monitor, Spinnaker Eight·ln-One 

pack· ~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1 - C.""~"" 
parallel and one 
RS232 serial 
po". 

• Zero walt slale. 
• 8t key keyboard. 
• Real time calendarl 

dock with battery 

• One Year Limited 
Distributor '. 
Warranty ! 

• Factory Nowl 

• ~~~t~i~P. Mfr. 5ugg. Retail; $1 ,795.00 
rechargeable DAMARK $999 99 
battery. PRICE -

Item No. 8·3528·168232 SIH $19.00 

TOSHIBA 
EXPRESS WRITER 440 WIDE 
CARRIAGE 24-PIN PRINTER 

, Leiter quality 
24·pln wide 
carriage dot 
malri. printer. 

' IBM 
compatible. 

• High speed 
printing: 
leiter 
quality-8Ocps, 
dralt-3OOcps. 

• Paper handling: 
bi-directlonal push 
tractor, lanfold bypass 
with paper par1<. tear bar 
& single sheet guide, 

• Graphics: 180.360 dpi. 
• Emulations: IBM 

Proprintor Xl24E 
and Epson La 1050. 

" 28K buller. 
' Centronics Parallel 

Inter/ace. 

oral t. 
15 cpt & Heillet. 
Also acceplS down· 
loadable lonts on disk. 

• Includes one snap·in 
black fabric ribbon 
cartridge and AC 
power cord. 

• Dim.: 22.5"W • 
S. I ' H x 12.4' 0 . 

• 1 Year Mfr. Warranty! 
• Factory Newl 

• Fonts: M fr. Sugg. Retail : $699.00 
Courier. 
Prestige 

~ .. D~::I~~K $299 99 
11em No. 8-3528-188168 SIH $lg.OO 

res: 640.480, .4lmm soltware. 
do! pitch. • U.L. listed. 

• 5 e.pansion sockets. • One Yoar Ml r. Warranty! 
• 1 parallel and 2 • Factory New! 

serial ports. 
' AT turbo 

baby case. 

• Clock! 
calendar. 

MIl. 5ugg. Retail: 53,469.00 

D"'MARK $999 99 PRICE -

11em No. 8·3528-189036 SIH $49.00 

386SX NOTEBOOK 
COMPUTER WITH 42MB 

HARD DRIVE 
• Inlel 80386SX 

microprocessor 
operating at t 6MHz. 

' 42MB hard drive. 
'2MB RAM on 

motherboard, 
expandable to 4MB. 

• 1.44MB 3.5' floppy 
disk drive, includes 

connector for l_~~~~~~~~J e.temal lIoppy disk 
drille . • VGA backli t 
scroen, 256K lIiOOo RAM 
card with 32 shades 01 
gray, 64Ox480 resolution. 
, tncludes connector for 
elClemal monitor. 

Installed l ile transfer 
soltware, and cable lor 
desktop PC. ' Olm.: 
II"W. 8.66'0. 2-H. 

, Weight: 6.5 Ibs. wI 
battery . • MOdoIII: 
2800 . • 6 Month On-Site 
Service Warranty and 6 

, 2 serial porls. I parallel 
port . • 8O-koy tactile 
keyboard. 

• tnCIudes 2.25 hour Month Additional Depot 
replaceable rechargeable Service. 
battery and' AC adapter. • Factory New! 

• Includes 
MS-DOS 
4.01 , 

Mfr. 5ugg. Relail ; $4,789.00 

DAM ARK $199999 
PRICE -

Item No. 8·3528-183037 SIH $12.50 

OTY DESCRIPTION : m ;:800:729:9000 
I CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-733-9070 

NAME ______________________________ _ 

• One RGBt port. 
• Includes 

OR-DOS. 
' One Year Olstr. 

IIsm No. 6-352&-175911 SIH $4.00 

Extra 8aHery: 

Warranty! 
• Factory New ! 

D::I~~ s29~ 
Item No. 8-3528-175904 SIH $4.00 

ISYMANTEC.I NORTON UTILITIES 
• Disk Monitorpe_c".:o,,"=., __ V_E_R_S_IO_N_5 ___ 0_, 

main· r 
tenance on 
computer 
hard drives. 

• File Ff}( fbas 
Lotus 1-2·3 
spread· 
sheets and 
databases. 

, ROCOIIers lost 
data with 
Unerase and 
Un/ormal. 

• Narron Disk Doc/or /I 
Repairs damaged 
disks . 

• Diskreet stores data In 
encrypted lorm, 
Wipe/nro meets 
Pentagon's standards 
IOf data deletion ('90). 

, Norran cache 
accelerates software . 

• Speed Disk eHectively 
tunes disks for higher 

• Compatible with 
networks . • Includes 
both 5- 1/4" and 3-112" 
floppy diskeues. 

• Requires: OOS 2.0 or 
higher, IBM pc, XT. AT, 
PS/2 and 
compatibleS, SI2K 
memory. 

• 90 Day Manufactu rar's 
Warrantyl 

• Factory Nowl 

per/ormance. Mlr. 5 ugg. Retail: $179.00 
, Ca/,bra/lnter- $49 99 ~~~~.opu- D~:I~~K _ 

Item No. 8 -3528-189337 SIH SS.OO 

ITEM# SIll 

I ADDRESS ______________ _ OEUVEAY TO 48 U.S. CONTINENTAL STATES ONLY 
Subtotal 1-----1 

I CITY _ _________ STATE ___ ZIP ____ _ 
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GRAND TOTAL 

In MN add 6.5% Sales Tax I-----i 

QIC • liIJ Total S!H I-----i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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expanding Horizons

There's a vast world of

infonmalion and services out

there. A world [hat's current,

vital, and constantly updated.

DELPHI, your complete online

personal resource, brings that world a

little closer. With your modem, you

can join special interest groups,

download software, meet new friends or

tap into the world's most comprehensive

dalabases to expand the horizons of your

computer.

Extensive Services

With a simple phone call from your home or

office, you get the latest news from the major

wire services, discounts on travel reservations,

complete business and financial services. Stock

quotes, online .shopping, sophisticated

electronic mail, telex, fax, conferencing,

interactive games, special interest groups and

even a complete encyclopedia.

Participate

Chai with other members and computer experts

in Conference, and posl or respond to messages

in Forum. Win great prizes when you jump into

a worldwide trivia tournament and play

computer games!

Whatkr
Computer

Wallet-friendly

You can reach DELPHI with

a local phone call from

almost anywhere. There is

NO premium for access at 1200 or

2400 bps. and standard connect

rates are only S6/hour. The basic

fee of S5.95 per month includes

your first hour of usage. For even

lower rates, join DELPHI'S new 20/20

Advantage Plan and enjoy 20 hours of

usage per month for only S20!

Free Membership

For a limited time you can join

DELPHI for free!

NO RISK

Wiih DELPHI there is no risk.

If for any reason you aren't

satisfied, cancel your

membership and we'll refunc

your first monthly fee.

Join now online for FREE:

Dial 1-800-365-4636 (by modem)

At Username: enter JOINDELPHI

At Password: enter PC33

Questions? Call 1-800-695-4005 (voice)

DELPHI
The World's Premier Online Service

Circle Reader Service Number 180

hard disk, then copy it to the tape

drive, read some more, and so on

A Different Story
With a SCSI interface, however, the sto

ry's different. The CPU just says.

"SCSI bus, get data X, Y, and Z from

the hard disk, and copy that data over

to the tape drive. Let me know when

you're done."

And in the meantime, the CPU can

be busy paying attention to something

else, like running another program in

some multitasking environment.

Under normal DOS, of course, the

microprocessor will just twiddle its
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thumbs until the SCSI bus reports suc

cess, since DOS is a single-tasking,

do-only-one-thing-at-a-time operating

system.

The way that the SCSI interface can

support so many kinds of storage de

vices lies in its manner of addressing

these devices.

As far as it's concerned, your hard

disk isn't a hard disk—it's just a stor

age peripheral with storage areas

called sectors numbered from 0 to

some large value. The same is true for

floppies, tapes, or optical devices.

Which leads to an interesting ques

tion. The hard disk doesn't see itself as

a mere collection of sectors—it uses a

more complex addressing terminology.

So who does the translation from SCSI

sector addresses to physical hard

disk addresses?

The answer is that every SCSI drive

has a controller built right onto it, kind

of like IDE. That controller talks both to

the drive in whatever language the

drive prefers and then to the SCSI

adapter in SCSI language.

So here's the punch line: SCSI

drives are really drive-and-controller

combinations, and those drive-and-

controller combinations can use any in

terface—IDE, ST506. or ESDI, although

ESDI is the only one I've seen used.

ESDI is used most often because of

the raw speed that it offers.

No Guarantees
You can see now that SCSI, in and of

itself, is no guarantee of a fast drive, al

though most drives chosen for SCSI

are, in fact, fairly quick. SCSI really has

nothing to do with speed, but rather

with multitasking.

Remember that ESDI is basically

just a souped-up version of ST506.

Drive management is handled mainly

by the CPU, and that's not a problem

for single-user systems.

But what about a local area network

server that must manage six or seven

ESDI drives and multiple requests

from different workstations for data on

those drives? Because that's a lot of

work for the CPU, it could benefit from

distributed inteiligence. SCSI provides

that distributed intelligence.

In fact, the SCSI host adapter is a

CPU all in itself. All the PC's micropro

cessor would have to do in the six-

drive scenario is just to issue six data

requests rapid-fire to the SCSI host

adapter and then sit back and wait for

the data to come in. (Actually, it

wouldn't sit back and wait—a good

multitasking system would do some

thing else while waiting for the respons

es to come in.)

In general, you can count on an

ST506 interface to transfer data at the

rate of 250K-750K per second (using

MFM or RLL encoding), an IDE inter

face to transfer data at the rate of 1MB

per second (using ARLL encoding), an

ESDI interface to transfer data at the

rate of 1MB-3MB per second (using

RLL encoding), and a SCSI interface to

transfer data at the rate of 1MB-3MB

per second (using RLL encoding).

So what's my advice on which kind

of drive you should buy today? If

you're buying a large drive for per

sonal use, go with an ESDI drive. For

a LAN server or a machine that may

become a LAN server, buy SCSI for a

slightly more efficient drive. O

What Your 
Computer 

EXPANDING H ORIZONS 
There's a vast world of 
infonnntion and services oul 
there. A world that's current, 

UT.as Really IYAI. LET· FRIENDLY ni ::~~;~~~he~~~!~1 w; th 

vital, and consluntly updated. 
DELPHI. your compJeteonline 
personal resource, brings that world a 
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M t almost anywhere. There is 

ean NO premium for access at 1200 or 
2400 bps. and standard connect 
rates are only S6/hour. The basic 
fee ofS5.95 per month includes 

can join special interest groups, 
download software. meet new friends or 
lap into the world's most comprehensive 
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computer. For. 
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Advantage Plan and enjoy 20 hours of 
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PARTI ClPA T£ 
Chat with other members and computer experts 
in Conference, and post or respond to messages 
in Forum, Win great prizes when you jump into 
a worldwide trivia tournament and play 
computer gamest 

FREE MEMB ERSIIIP 
For a limited time you can join 

DELPHI for free! l~;~ 
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hard d isk, then copy it to the tape 
drive, read some more, and so on. 

A Different Story 
With a SCSI interface, however, the sto
ry 's different. The CPU just says, 
"SCSI bus, get data X, Y, and Z from 
the hard disk, and copy that data over 
to the tape drive. Let me know when 
you're done." 

And in the meantime, the CPU can 
be busy paying attention to something 
else, like running another program in 
some multitasking environment, 

Under normal DOS, of course, the 
microprocessor will 'ust twiddle its 
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thumbs until the SCSI bus reports suc
cess, since DOS is a single·tasking, 
do·only-one·thing-at·a-time operating 
system. 

The way that the SCSI interface can 
support so many kinds of storage de· 
vices lies in its manner of addressing 
these devices. 

As far as it's concerned, your hard 
disk isn't a hard disk-it's just a star· 
age peripheral with storage areas 
called sectors numbered from 0 to 
some large value. The same is true for 
floppies, tapes, or optical devices. 

Which leads to an interesting ques· 
tion. The hard disk doesn't see itself as 

a mere collection of sectors-it uses a 
more complex addressing terminology. 
So who does the translation from SCSI 
sector addresses to phYSical hard 
disk addresses? 

The answer is that every SCSI drive 
has a controller built right onto it, kind 
of like IDE. That controller talks both to 
the drive in whatever language the 
drive prefe rs and then to the SCSI 
adapter in SCSI language. 

So here's the punch line: SCSI 
drives are really drive-and·controller 
combinations, and those drive·and
controlier combinations can use any in
terface-IDE, ST506, or ESDI , although 
ESDI is the only one I've seen used. 
ESDI is used most often because of 
the raw speed that it offers. 

No Guarantees 
You can see now that SCSI, in and of 
itself, is no guarantee of a fast drive, al
though most drives chosen for SCSI 
are, in fact , fairly quick. SCSI really has 
nothing to do with speed, but rather 
with multitasking. 

Remember that ESDI is basically 
just a souped·up version of ST506. 
Drive management is handled mainly 
by the CPU, and that's not a problem 
for single·user systems. 

But what about a local area network 
server that must manage six or seven 
ESDI drives and multiple requests 
from differenl workstations for data on 
those drives? Because that's a lot of 
work for the CPU, it could benefit from 
distributed intelligence. SCSI provides 
that distributed intell igence. 

In fact, the SCSI host adapter is a 
CPU all in itself. All the PC's micropro
cessor would have to do in the six· 
drive scenario is just to issue six data 
requests rapid-fire to the SCSI host 
adapter and then sit back and wait for 
the data to come in. (Actually, it 
wouldn ' t sit back and wait-a good 
multitasking system would do some· 
thing else while waiting for the respons· 
es to come in.) 

In general , you can count on an 
ST506 interface to transfer data at the 
rate of 250K-750K per second (using 
MFM or RLL encoding), an IDE inter· 
face to transfer data at the rate of 1 MB 
per second (using ARLL encoding), an 
ESDI interface to transfer data at the 
rate of 1 MB-3MB per second (using 
RLL encoding), and a SCSI interface to 
transfer data at the rate of 1 MB- 3MB 
per second (using RLL encoding). 

So what's my advice on which kind 
of drive you shou ld buy today? If 
you're buying a large drive for per
sonal use, go with an ESDI drive. For 
a LAN server or a machine that may 
become a LAN server, buy SCSI for a 
slightly more efficient drive. 0 



ONLINE
Denny Atkin

REACH OUT

AND PLAY WITH

SOMEONE

You sigh with frustration. "Hon

ey, Stephanie is still tying up

the phone. Won't she ever tell

her friends good-bye and

come down and visit the rest

of the family?"

"You're right. She should

hang up and come down here

and watch Married with Chil

dren with the rest of us. It's im

portant that she spend time do

ing wholesome, family things

like this," your wife responds.

"Stephanie Ann! Get off the

phone and get down here

right now!"

'But moth-err she cries.

"Only a few more minutes!

Dave and I have three ores cor

nered, and we're only two dun

geon levels away from finding

the Great Ark!"

"She's playing Dungeon

Monger again with that boy

from North Dakota. Why can't

she just talk to her local

friends like I did when I was a

teenager?"

That's right, folks. A new ex

cuse for your teenagers to tie

up the phone—online games.

The biggest inconvenience

might not be the important busi

ness calls you miss, but the

fact that while they're tying up

the phone line and the comput

er, you can't get online and

play the games yourself!

Online gaming has really tak

en off in the past couple of

years. In the early eighties, on

line gamers on networks such

as CompuServe and the

Source could play versions of

the original mainframe

games, including such vener

able titles as Colossal Cave

Adventure and Star Trek.

While these games were fun,

they were generally single-play

er games, and the only real ad

vantage in playing them online,

rather than playing a version on

your personal computer, was

that the games were larger in

scope than the common 64K

machines could handle.

As personal computers be

came more powerful and the

IBM PC replaced CP/M com

puters and C64s as the de fac

to BBS platform, online

games grew in sophistication.

Instead of calling up a nation

al network to play Adventure

all by yourself, you could just

dial your local BBS and chal

lenge a number of other play

ers to games like TradeWars,

a multiplayer space game.

Most of these boards still only

supported one user at a time,

so players would have to take

turns making their moves.

Still, it was much nicer to have

a human opponent.

The late 1980s saw an on

line gaming renaissance. The

biggest networks,

CompuServe and GEnie. be

gan to expand their online gam

ing areas. As the old single-

player adventure games

dropped in popularity, the net

works began to implement mul

tiplayer games that took advan

tage of the unique features of

online services. You could log

on and explore dungeons or

destroy space armadas with

people from around the coun

try. And unlike most of the

BBS games, you could inter

act with several different play

ers at the same time.

The games became more

sophisticated. The text-based

games grew—GEnie's Gem-

stone III adventure game is

larger in scope and more com

plex than any of the disk-

based text adventures. Per

haps the biggest groundbreak-

er was Air Warrior, a multiplay

er World War II air combat

game. No longer were online

games trapped in the realm of

text-based interfaces.

Even when you're not on

line, Air Warrior is a superb

flight simulator, with speedy

polygon graphics and a real

istic flight model. But when

you log on, the real fun be

gins. You're suddenly a WWII

pilot fighting for one of three

countries, in your choice of air

craft. There may be up to 50

other players from around the

country sharing the sky with

you—or trying to knock you

out of it. The newest version

adds both European and Pa

cific theaters of operation, as

well as WWI and Korean-era air

craft. Air Warrior is a far cry

from the early BASIC games

that used to be popular on

BBS systems.

The newest entry into the on

line gaming fraternity is the Si

erra Network (TSN). At the mo

ment it's a fairly limited serv

ice, offering games such as

backgammon, cribbage,

checkers, and bridge. But

this flat-rate service, currently

available in California, plans

to expand to offer more sophis

ticated games in the coming

SierraLand and adult-oriented

LarryLand extensions. New

games should come online as

the service moves to national

availability.

Interestingly, TSN is a com

bination of the mainframe and

BBS gaming techniques.

When you call TSN. you're

actually calling the host com

puter closest to your geograph

ic area. If you want to play a

game with someone across

the country, you can, as TSN

computers are networked us

ing the same Tymnet network

used by major online servic

es. Your local TSN computer

simply hooks up with your

friend's local node, and you

can still play across the coun

try without incurring long-dis

tance charges. TSN is still in

its infancy, but it may portend

what we can expect from on

line gaming in the future.

What are your favorite on

line games? Drop me an E-

mail note at 75500,3602 on

CIS, DENNYA on BIX and GE

nie, or DENNY on Plink. D

The late 1980s saw

an online gaming

renaissance. Since

then, games have

become multiplayer,

graphical, and

more personal, even on

the big networks.
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REACH OUT 
AND PLAY WITH 
SOMEONE 
You sigh with frustration. "Hon
ey, Stephanie is still tying up 
the phone. Won' t she ever tell 
her friends good-bye and 
come down and visit the rest 
of the family?" 

"You're right. She should 
hang up and come down here 
and watch Married with Chil
drenwith the rest of us. It's im
portant that she spend time do
ing wholesome, family things 
like this," your wife responds. 
"Stephanie Ann! Get off the 
phone and get down here 
right now!" 

"But moth-er! " she cries. 
"Only a few more minutes! 
Dave and I have three orcs Gor
nered, and we're only two dun
geon levels away from finding 
the Great Ark l " 

"She' s playing Dungeon 
Monger again with that boy 
from North Dakota. Why can't 
she iust talk to her local 
friends like I did when I was a 
teenager?" 

That's right, folks. A new ex
cuse for your teenagers to tie 
up the phone-online games. 
The biggest inconvenience 
might not be the important busi
ness calls you miss, but the 
fact that while they're tying up 
the phone line and the comput
er, you can 't get online and 
play the games yourself! 

Online gaming has really tak
en off in the past couple of 
years. In the early eighties, on
line garners on networks such 
as CompuServe and the 
Source could play versions of 
the original mainframe 
games, including such vener
able titles as Colossal Cave 
Adventure and Star Trek. 
While these games were fun, 
they were generally single-play
er games, and the only real ad
vantage in playing them online, 
rather than playing a version on 

your personal computer, was 
that the games were larger in 
scope than the common 64K 
machines could handle. 

As personal computers be
came more powerful and the 
IBM PC replaced CP/M com
puters and C64s as the de fac
to BBS platform, online 
games grew in sophistication. 
Instead of calling up a nation
al network to play Adventure 
all by yourself, you could just 
dial your local BBS and chal
lenge a number of other play
ers to games like TradeWars, 
a multiplayer space game. 
Most of these boards still only 
supported one user at a time, 
so players would have to take 
turns making their moves. 
Still , it was much nicer to have 
a human opponent. 

The late 19S0s saw an on
line gaming renaissance. The 
biggest networks, 
CompuServe and GEnie, be
gan to expand their online gam
ing areas. As the old single
player adventure games 
dropped in popularity, the net
works began to implement mul
tiplayer games Ihat took advan
tage of the unique features of 
online services. You could log 
on and explore dungeons or 
destroy space armadas with 
people from around the coun
try. And unlike most of the 
BBS games, you could inter
act with several different play
ers at the same time. 

The games became more 
sophisticated. The text-based 
games grew-GEnie's Gem
stone III adventu re game is 
larger in scope and more com
plex than any of the disk
based text adventures. Per
haps the biggesl ground break
er was Air Warrior, a multiplay
er World War II air combat 
game. No longer were online 
games trapped in the realm of 
text-based interfaces. 

Even when you're not on
line , Air Warrior is a superb 
flight simulator, with speedy 
polygon graphics and a real-

istic flight model. But when 
you log on , the real fun be
gins. You 're suddenly a WWII 
pilot figh ting for one of three 
countries, in your choice of air
craft. There may be up to 50 
other players from around the 
country sharing the sky with 
you- or trying to knock you 
out of it. The newest version 
adds both European and Pa
cific theaters of operation, as 
well as WWI and Korean-era air
craft. Air Warrior is a far cry 
from the early BASIC games 
that used to be popular on 
BBS systems. 

The newest entry into the on
line gaming fraternity is the Si
erra Network (TSN). At the mo
ment it's a fairly limited serv
ice, offering games such as 
backgammon, cribbage, 
checkers , and bridge. But 
this flat-rate service, currently 
avai lable in California, plans 
to expand to oHer more sophis
ticated games in the coming 
SierraLand and adult-oriented 
LarryLand extensions. New 
games should come online as 
the service moves to national 
availability. 

Interestingly, TSN is a com
bination of the mainframe and 
BBS gaming techniques. 
When you call TSN, you 're 
actually calling the host com-
puter closest to your geograph-
ic area. If you want to playa 
game with someone across 
the country, you can , as TSN 
computers are networked us-
ing the same Tymnet network 
used by major online servic-
es. Your local TSN computer 
simply hooks up with your 
friend's local node, and you 
can sti ll play across the coun-
try without incurring long-dis-
tance charges. TSN is still in 
its infancy, but it may portend 
what we can expect from on-
line gaming in Ihe future. 

What are your favorite on
line games? Drop me an E
mail note at 75500,3602 on 
CIS, DENNYA on BIX and GE
nie, or DENNY on Plink. 0 

The late 1980s saw 
an online gaming 
renaissance. Since 
then, games have 
become mulliplayer, 
graphical, and 
more personal, even on 
the big networks. 
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COMPUTE CHOICE. To get your PC housekeeping

chores under control, no other

toolkit does the job like this longtime favorite.

Tony Roberts

PC TOOLS 7.0
A few versions back, PC Tools

was a compact set of utilities—

an easy-to-handle tool belt of

programs to make computing

smoother. Today it would take

a pickup truck to hold every

thing that's packed into robust

PC Tools 7.0.

If you've been computing

for any length of time, you've

no doubt assembled a collec

tion of programs that do many

of the things PC Tools does. If

you're in the market for any

one utility—say a backup pro

gram, a disk cache, a DOS

shell, hard disk diagnostics, a

disk optimizer, or a virus detec

tor—you can get that and a

whole lot more in PC Tools.

While an impressive collection

of utilities, PC Tools 7.0 falls a

bit short of perfection. There

are some apparent incompat

ibilities between elements of

this software and some mem

ory managers, some versions

of DOS, some hardware, and

some other software. Part of

this problem, though, stems

from the fact that much of this

software must be or can be

run memory resident, and mem

ory-resident software causes

conflicts by its very nature.

Some users will have difficulty

installing and using PC Tools.

With so many TSRs running

loose, there's a good probabil

ity of conflict. It will take exper

imentation and monitoring to

set up a PC Tools system

that's stable and safe.

The difficulty starts during

the PC Tools installation proc

ess. Although it's possible to

install individual elements of

PC Tools, the tendency to

want to install it all—all 7.2 meg

abytes of it—to see what eve

rything does will override

most users' intentions to save

hard drive space.

This

can be

like letting a

baby organize

your button box. Suddenly,

your carefully tuned system is

choking on a plethora of new

TSRs; you're fiddling with com

mand line switches and kick

ing the dog as crash follows

lockup and you don't know

what to blame. You can't

learn how to run 15 or 20 pro

grams at once, so when you in

stall PC Tools, proceed me

thodically.

PC Tools comes packed

with seven books of documen

tation, each dedicated to a dif

ferent facet of the software. De

spite this segregation, finding

information is sometimes diffi

cult because some programs

are covered in more than one

manual and the indices are

not cross-referenced.

The hypertext-style, online

help files provide excellent

guidance while you're learn

ing the programs, but since

the help files occupy 1.2MB,

they didn't last long on my

overcrowded hard disk.

PC Tools' installation and

configuration programs help

set things up for you, and they

will take care of rewriting your

CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC.

BAT files

if you like. This

is fine with plain vanil

la setup files, but PC Tools

unraveled my AUTOEX

EC.BAT, which includes sever

al questions and ERRORLEV-

EL tests regarding the soft

ware I want to load. Still, I put

these inconveniences out of

mind once I got a handle on

what this most recent version

of PC Tools offers. PC Tools

7.0 provides a backup pro

gram, an undelete utility, and

a program launcher that are

bona fide Windows applica

tions. The Windows backup

can run in the background

and can be scheduled to per

form unattended backups at

a specified time, if you have a

tape drive. The rest of the

package, including PC Shell,

can be run under Windows

as DOS applications.

Central Point Backup—a sol

id disk-backup utility that is al

so sold as a stand-alone pro

gram—is aging nicely. This

incarnation comes with a

DOS version and a Windows

version that are compatible.

You can make a backup in

Windows and restore it in

DOS. Configuration options
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Windows and restore it in 
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are myriad. You can save

named setup files so it's easy

to do a full backup one day,

an incremental backup anoth

er day, and a backup of only

PageMaker documents on a

third day.

Like Central Point Backup,

Commute is also offered as a

stand-alone program and is

just as welcome in this bun

dle of utilities. A remote com

puting utility, Commute per

mits connection of two sys

tems across a network, via mo

dem, or by direct link. With

this software you can control

your computer at work from

your laptop or home comput

er; you can transfer files and

run applications from afar.

Don't dread the day your

PC contracts a virus any long

er. VDefend, PC Tools' mem

ory-resident virus detection util

ity, scans for hundreds of

known viruses. However, run

ning VDefend slows perform

ance noticeably, and VDe

fend can only detect, not erad

icate, viruses. Central Point An

ti-Virus (sold separately) takes

care of that chore. PC Tools'

DiskFix and Backup pro

grams scan for viruses while

they work, so you'll have

some measure of protection

even if you ignore VDefend.

Enhancements made to

the DiskFix utility include in

terleave tuning and low-level

reformatting for those hard

drive controllers that will per

mit it- During repair, you're

allowed to save crucial disk in

formation to a floppy so you

can undo the repair if you

want. Unformat will help re

cover an accidentally format

ted disk. Compress, the de-

fragmenter and disk organiz

er, has some useful new op

tions for compression tech

nique and file sorting.

PC Toots 7.0's FileFix pro

gram adds the ability to repair

damaged dBASE, Lotus, or

Symphony files. Undelete al

lows recovery of files that

have been accidentally

erased- This program works

similarly to DOS 5.0's Un

delete command. In fact, Cen

tral Point Software licensed ver

sions of its Mirror and Un

delete utilities to Microsoft for

use in DOS 5.0. An added fea

ture of the PC Tools version,

however, is Delete Sentry. De

lete Sentry works by moving

deleted files to a hidden subdi

rectory on your disk rather

than actually erasing them.

The system then can be set

to purge erased files after a

specified number of days. All

of the memory-resident parts

of the PC Tools package can

be loaded into high memory,

if available on your system,

leaving acres of conventional

memory available for applica

tion programs. In addition,

much of the software in this

package has been made com

patible with Netware net

works.

PC Tools 7.0 also includes

a new Windows-\ike graphical

interface for all its compo

nents. A new Application

Menu System lets you run PC

Tools utilities and other DOS

applications from a configura

ble cascading menu. PC

Shell, a DOS-based file man

agement system, now permits

viewing of files in more than

35 different formats. Desktop

Manager offers a suite of func

tions including appointment

scheduling, telecommunica

tions and fax board support,

notepad, outliner, autodialer,

dS^SE-compatible database,

calculators, and macro editor.

The many options offered by

PC Tools mean flexibility for

you. If you like working from a

shell, you can use PC Shell

as your

base and launch

programs from there. On the

other hand, if the command

line suits you, you can exe

cute any program from the

DOS prompt. Although few will

use every program in this pack

age, I can't imagine anyone

who couldn't find almost daily

use for some of this software.

While I encountered no ma

jor problems with PC Tools, I

did manage to lock the sys

tem up several times. I found

that the Find Duplicates por

tion of the Find File program

hung up every time under DR

DOS 5.0, but it works fine un

der MS-DOS.

You could buy several prod

ucts to handle the chores PC

Tools handles, or you could

just buy PC Tools. No other

package bundles so much in

one box. Despite the minor

problems mentioned here, PC

Tools never comes up short in

the usefulness department, d

IBM PC and

compatibles, 640K

RAM, hard disk

(Windows

applications

require Microsoft

Windows 3.0 and

2MB RAM);

supports mouse,

Netware 2.15 and

above, and

Netware 386—

$179

CENTRAL POINT

SOFTWARE

15220 NW

Greenbrier Pkwy.

Beaverton, OR

97006

(503) 690-8090
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leaving acres of conventional 
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tion programs. In addition , 
much of the software in this 
package has been made com
patible with Netware net
works. 

PC Tools 7.0 also includes 
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interface for all its compo
nents. A new Application 
Menu System lets you run PC 
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programs from there. On the 
other hand, if the command 
li ne suits you , you can exe~ 
cute any program from the 
DOS prompt. Although few will 
use every program in this pack
age, I can't imagine anyone 
who couldn't find almost daily 
use for some of this software. 

While I encountered no ma
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WORKPLACE
Daniel Janal

YOU CAN
GO HOME AGAIN
How would you like to escape

the perilous drive to work and

still not miss the excitement

and intrigue of office politics?

Why not convince your boss

to let you do some work at

home? After all, the commute

is about 30 seconds, and you

get to see your kids grow up.

These days, over 5 million

workers telecommute, accord

ing to Link Resources, a New

York-based think tank. Not to

be confused with the self-em

ployed, telecommuters make

arrangements with their em

ployers to divide work time be

tween office and home. Ar

rangements can vary from

working mostly at the office to

working mostly at home—or

somewhere in between.

Telecommuters can be as

much as 20 percent more pro

ductive than full-time office

workers, according to a study

conducted by the state of Cal

ifornia, which has its own tele

commuting policies. Brad

Schepp, who has document

ed the phenomenon in his

Look homeward, book, The Telecommuter's

boss. That's Handbook (Pharos Books,

where you may $9.95), says telecommuting

can not only enhance the qual

ity of your life, it can also ben

efit your employer.

^&v Large corpora-
Rk tions such as Pa-

ple Computer, AT&T, and JC

Penney offer telecommuting

as an option for certain employ

ees. Their efforts have paved

the way for other companies

to formalize policies. "Every

thing in the program is clearly

spelled out," Schepp says,

"who can telecommute, how

they stay in touch with cowork-

ers and supervisors, and how

the company applies work

men's compensation laws."

Such companies aren't the

norm, however. Some 90 per

cent of companies that offer

telecommuting do so informal

ly. Mid-level managers don't

want to involve top manage

ment and the inherent red

tape that follows. Telecom

muting goes against the

grain. MBA programs don't

condone it, and employers are

only beginning to understand

the unique problems of two-

income households. You

might have to shop around to

find a company that's interest

ed in having employees tele

commute. That type of compa

ny will make it worthwhile.

Other issues that make com

panies reluctant to offer tele

commuting are providing work

men's compensation for acci

dents at home, managing nu

merous off-site employees,

and determining the best can

didates to work at home.

The best telecommuters

tend to be those employees

who have good working rela

tionships with their supervi

sors, have been with the com

pany for a long time, can work

independently, are good com

municators, and are proven

performers. And some posi

tions are better suited than oth

ers to telecommuting. Comput

er programmers, writers, trans

lators, sales reps, stockbro

kers, and attorneys, to name

a few, fall into that category.

Schepp says the best tele

commuters are "information

specialists" in jobs that involve

three basic stages: research,

execution, and presentation.

For instance, an architect

meets with a client to discuss

house plans, goes home to

sketch out the blueprints, and

then meets with the client

again for a presentation.

Schepp says that it's in the

second stage, when the work

is produced, that telecom

muting can be most effective.

"That's where you need soli

tude. You need space and

peace to do the best possible

job," he says.

Because interaction is lim

ited, the person must become

adept at communicating with

coworkers and supervisors

and work harder to stay in

touch via fax, E-mail, and the

phone. "You've got to do what

you can to ward off feelings of

isolation." Schepp says.

Successful telecommuting

programs aren't made in heav

en, however; they're written on

paper, with the guidelines

spelled out and paths and

tasks clearly defined. Schepp

advises companies to hire spe

cialists to set up programs for

telecommuting. "They can

help you avoid the mistakes

other companies have

made," he says, "and they

can hold your hand through

the entire process."

That workstyle isn't for every

one, however. Some 20 per

cent of telecommuters eventu

ally return to the office for var

ious reasons, often because of

an inability to concentrate.

if telecommuting sounds

like your answer, Schepp ad

vises you to start slowly.

"You'll find it's a learning proc

ess. You may find you aren't

as productive at first—you

have to get used to distrac

tions or not having a support

staff or a copy machine. You

have to get used to other

ways of communicating with

people. And you show up at

the office fairly often."

Showing up is fine—as

long as you can go home. O

look homewanl, 
boss, 11I31's 

where you may 
find your 

best employees, 
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er programmers, writers, trans
lators, sales reps, stockbro
kers, and attorneys, to name 
a few, fall into that category. 

Schepp says the best tele
commuters are "information 
specialists" in jobs that involve 
three basic stages: research, 

execution, and presentation. 
For instance , an a rchitect 
meets with a cl ient to discuss 
house plans , goes home to 
sketch out the blueprints, and 
then meets with the client 
again for a presentation. 

Schepp says that it's in the 
second stage, when the work 
is produced, that telecom
muting can be most effective. 
"That's where you need soli
tude . You need space and 
peace to do the best possible 
iob," he says. 

Because interaction is lim
ited, the person must become 
adepl at communicating with 
coworkers and supervisors 
and work harder to stay in 
touch via fax, E-mail , and the 
phone. "You've got to do what 
you can to ward off feelings of 
isolation," Schepp says. 

Successful lelecommuting 
programs aren't made in heav· 
en, however; they're written on 
paper, with the guidelines 
spelled out and paths and 
tasks clearly defined. Schepp 
advises companies to hire spe
cialists to set up programs for 
telecommuting. " They can 
help you avoid the mistakes 
other companies have 
made," he says , "and they 
can hold your hand through 
the entire process." 

That workstyle isn't for every
one, however. Some 20 per
cent of telecommuters eventu· 
ally return to the office for var
ious reasons, often because of 
an inability to concentrate. 

If telecommuting sounds 
like your answer, Schepp ad
vises you to start slowly. 
"You 'll find it's a learning proc
ess. You may find you aren' t 
as productive at first- you 
have to get used to distrac
tions or not having a support 
staff or a copy machine. You 
have to get used to other 
ways of communicating with 
people. And you show up at 
the office fairly o~en." 

Showing up is fine-as 
long as you can go home. 0 
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MORE AND MORE

EMPLOYEES
ARE WORKING FROM THEIR

HOME OFFICES.

HOW CAN YOU GET INTO

TELECOMMUTING?
READ ON.

REMOTE

POSSIBILITIES
BY ROSALIND RESNICK

Ask most people to describe their

dream job, and they'll start talking

about great pay, top benefits, flexible

{ hours, a short commute, and loads of
quality time to spend with the family.

Mention the word telecommuting,

though, and you'll get a blank stare.

Telecommuting—commonly defined as

working from the home or a remote loca

tion via personal computer, phone, fax,

and modem—has been around for years,

but it's only now beginning to catch on in

a big way. Link Resources, a New York re

search firm, estimates that nearly 4 million

U.S. employees lelecommute on at least

a part-time basis with more than half a mil

lion telecommuting full-time. Just five

years ago, there were fewer than 100,000

telecommuters nationwide.

Who Needs It?
"Telecommuting is like a lot of other new

ideas,1' says Gil Gordon, a Monmouth Junc

tion, New Jersey, consultant and publish

er of "The Telecommuting Review," a

newsletter for employers. "I always like to

remind the skeptics that when the Xerox

machine first came out, people said, 'Why

do you need that? We have carbon pa

per.' Telecommuting is one of those rare

things that works out well for both employ

ee and employer."

In other words, what's good for the work

er has suddenly become good for corpo

rate America. With the recession forcing

companies to pinch every penny, more and

more managers recognize that there are siz

able bottom-line benefits to letting employ

ees work from home. Not only are telecom

muters happier and more productive, stud

ies show, but having fewer workers at the
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office or production plant means re

duced expenses and overhead. Telecom

muting also lets employers attract and re

tain topnotch employees who live far

from the office, suffer from a disability, or

need to stay home to care for a young

child or an elderly relative.

Companies and government agen

cies that offer telecommuting include

IBM, American Express, J.C. Penney,

General Electric, Los Angeles County,

and the Washington State Energy Of

fice. Apple Computer, whose San Fran

cisco Bay area employees

face an arduous commute

choked with traffic and pol

lution, has started giving

workers a $1 credit in the

company store every time

they work from home.

Productivity and Price
Many bosses say they've

been pleasantly surprised

by how well their compa

nies' telecommuting pro

grams have worked out. Na

tional studies show that pro

ductivity can jump by as

much as 20 percent when

employees are allowed to

work from home.

"I was apprehensive at

first," says Marti Nurse, di

rector of appeals and

state hearings for the Los

Angeles County Depart

ment of Public Services,

who counts 35 telecommut

ers among the 103 staffers

she supervises. "But as

our caseloads have gone

up, the people who are tele

commuting are doing

more work, and they're do

ing it better."

For Los Angeles County,

which boasts one of the na

tion's largest telecommuting

programs, employer altru

ism is a matter of dollars

and cents. According to

Nancy Apefes, the pro

gram's assistant manager,

clerks who work from home for the coun

ty assessor's office work 64 percent fast

er than their counterparts in the office

and save the county $30,000 a month,

Of the 80,000 people who work for the

county, more than 1200 now are tele

commuters, up from 78 when the pro

gram was launched three years ago.

"It's a win-win situation," says Apeles.

Who's Who
Who are America's telecommuters?

Many are mothers with young children.

Computer programmers tend to gravi

tate to telecommuting, while other tele-
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commuters are technical writers, tele

phone operators, and data-entry clerks.

Los Angeles County, which numbers

more than 1,200 telecommuters among

its 80,000 employees, boasts 200 differ

ent telecommuting job classifications

ranging from clerks and social workers

to auditors and department heads.

Jim Mitchell, 50, chief of contract mon

itoring for the Los Angeles County

Health Department and a self-described

modem junkie, set up an electronic bul

letin board for his 14 telecommuting em

ployees to swap messages. He himself

works from home AV2 days a week.

"I do my real thinking at home," says

Mitchell, who still comes to the office for

a weekly staff meeting. "I think that com

panies that do not offer this option are go

ing to find themselves behind the curve

when it comes to recruiting."

More typical of the telecommuting

population are people like Lisa Kilmain,

28, a senior associate programmer at

IBM in Irving, Texas. Kilmain wasn't

ready to go back to the office full-time

when her daughter, Caitlin, was born

two years ago. But part-time work

didn't pay enough to justify what she

was spending on day care. Thanks to

IBM's Work-at-Home pilot program, Kil

main spent six months as a telecommut

er, tapping away at her PS/2 Model 70

while Caitlin napped.

"I got a lot done at home while she

was sleeping," Kilman says. "People

couldn't walk into my office and say,

'Hey, what did you do last night?' "

"Being a parent myself, I knew the im

portance of the mother's being present,"

says Ed Denson, Kilmain's boss. "It was

good for the company, too.

Lisa was able to accom

plish more in her 20 hours

at home than she would

have in the office."

Though Kilmain is now

back at the office, she

says she's planning to

have more children and

hoping to repeat her tele

commuting experience.

Chris Stroud, vice presi

dent of Financial Data Plan

ning (FDP), a Miami soft

ware company, tells a sim

ilar story about Laura Falco,

28. Falco, a programmer

who also fields phone calls

from customers, cares for

two young children at

home while telecommuting

35 hours a week. Though

FDP has no formal telecom

muting program, the compa

ny has allowed Falco to

work from home for the last

21/2 years because she's a

talented self-starter, FDP al

so picks up the tab for a

second phone line.

"After my daughter was

three months old, I didn't

want to go back to work,"

Falco says. "I wanted to

take care of her. The com

pany said it was willing to

try [letting me telecom-

mute] for three months.

Now, it's been two-and-a-

half years."

Some of her colleagues

are even a little envious. "There have

been other people who have pointed

to Laura and said, 'She's doing it. Why

can't we?'" Stroud says. "But Laura's

job is very suited to working from

home, and she's an extremely produc

tive person."

Out of Sight
As Falco's story shows, telecommuting

is still a privilege, not a right, even at

the companies that do allow it. The rea

son: Many managers worry that home-

based employees will be tempted to

sleep late, watch television, raid the
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refrigerator, or take their kids to the

park rather than do their jobs.

Likewise, many employees fear that,

once out of sight, they'll be out of mind—

passed over for raises and promotions.

if you're willing to take that risk and

you want to persuade your employer to

let you telecommute, the experts sug

gest you try the following approaches:

• Put yourself in your boss's shoes.

Show your boss that telecommuting can

save the company money by shrinking

overhead. Point out that employees who

work from home are often more produc

tive and can keep working in spite of mi

nor illnesses and family emergencies. Ex

plain that telecommuting helps boost

morale and keep good workers.

• Show initiative. Prove that you've got

what it takes to work from home—self-

discipline, organization, and the ability

to handle tasks and meet deadlines

without direct supervision. Demon

strate these qualities at the on-site job

you have now.

• Start small. If your boss won't let you

telecommute full-time, ask to try tele

commuting one day a month. Once

your employer feels comfortable with

the idea, you can start lobbying for one

day a week, two days, or more.

• Work hard. Even if your boss gives

you the green light to telecommute, that

doesn't mean you can't be hauled back

to the office if your performance falls

short. Telecommuters are expected to

meet the same productivity standards

as staffers who work in the office.

• Be flexible. If your boss wants you to

report to the office once a week for a

staff meeting, don't fight it.

Trends and Anomies
Telecommuting experts believe that

working from home is an emerging

trend in the workplace of the 1990s,

not just a flash in the pan. With advanc

es in computer and telecommunica

tions technology, people can perform

more and more jobs from home.

"It's not just women with kids sitting be

hind the keyboard," says Gordon, the

telecommuting guru. "Many more men

are becoming interested in it, too."

But not even telecommuting's

staunchest backers envision a future lit

tered with empty office buildings and ur

ban ghost towns. The reason? A basic

human need to talk, meet, and gossip

with fellow workers face to face. Gor

don predicts that no more than 5 to 10

percent of the nation's work force will

telecommute at any one time.

"Telecommuting is not about work

ing at home," Gordon says. "It's about

decentralizing the workplace. For the

right people and the right reasons, it

has tremendous value." d

BOOKS ON TELECOMMUTING

There are several publications on telecom

muting, including Telecommuting: How

to Make It Work for You and Your Com

pany, by Gil Gordon and Marcia Kelly

(ISBN 013902339-9, Prentice-Hall). To or

der a copy, contact Gordon at 10 Don-

ner Court. Monmouth Junction, New Jer

sey 08852; (908) 329-2266. The price is

$15.95 for U.S. orders and $25.95 for for

eign orders. Price includes shipping. Gor

don also edits "The Telecommuting Re

view," a monthly newsletter geared to

ward employers. A subscription costs

$157.00 per year. The address and

telephone number are the same.

Other books include The One-Minute

Commuter by Lis Fleming {ISBN 1-

877887-14-5; Acacia Books. 1309 Red

wood Lane, Davis, California 95616; 916-

753-1519; $9.95 plus $2.00 postage and

handling; California residents should add

$0.75 sales tax), The Telecommuter's

Handbook by Brad Schepp (ISBN 0-

88687-571-4; Pharos Books. World Alma

nac Education, 1278 West 9th Street,

Cleveland. Ohio 44113; 800-521-6600;

$9.95 pius $1.50 postage and handling),

and Working from Home: Everything You

Need to Know About Living and Working

Under the Same Roof by Paul and

Sarah Edwards (ISBN 0-87477-582-5; Jer

emy P. Tharcher. 5858 Wilshire Boule

vard, Suite 200, Los Angeles, California

90036; 213-935- 9980; $14.95).

"Rewind the IPL tape, check the board position and see if the amber light blinks.
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If you 're willing to take that risk and 
you want to persuade your employer to 
let you telecommute , the experts sug
gest you try the following approaches: 

• Put yourself in your boss's shoes. 
Show your boss that telecommuting can 
save the company money by shrinking 
overhead. Point out that employees who 
work from home are often more produc
tive and can keep working in spite of mi
nor illnesses and family emergencies. Ex
plain that telecommuting helps boost 
morale and keep good workers. 
• Show initiative. Prove that you've got 
what it takes to work from home-self
discipline, organization, and the ability 
to handle tasks and meet deadlines 
without direct supervision. Dem on
strate these qualities at the on-site job 
you have now. 
• Start small. If your boss won't let you 
telecommute full-time, ask to try tele
commuting one day a month . Once 
your employer feels comfortable with 
the idea, you can start lobbying for one 
day a week, two days, or more. 
• Work hard. Even if your boss gives 
you the green light to telecommute, that 
doesn't mean you can't be hauled back 

to the office if your performance falls 
short. Telecommuters are expected to 
meet the same productivity standards 
as staffers who work in the office. 
• Be flexible. If your boss wants you to 
repor t to the office once a week for a 
staff meeting, don't fight it. 

Trends and Anomies 
Telecommuting experts believe that 
working from home is an emerging 
tren d in the workplace of the 1990s, 
not just a flash in the pan. With advanc
es in computer and telecommunica
tions technology, people can perform 
more and more jobs from home. 

"It's not just women with kids sitling be
hind the keyboard ," says Gordon, the 
telecommuting guru. "Many more men 
are becoming interested in it, too." 

But not even telecommuting 's 
staunchest backers envision a future lit
tered with empty office buildings and ur
ban ghost towns. The reason? A basic 
human need to talk, meet, and gossip 
with fellow workers face to face. Gor
don predicts that no more than 5 to 10 
percent of the nation's work force wi ll 
telecommut8 at anyone time. 

"Telecommuting is not about work
ing at home," Gordon says. " It's about 
decentralizing the workplace. For the 
right people and the right reasons, it 
has tremendous value." 0 

BOOKS ON TELECOMMUTING 
There are several publications on telecom
muting. including Tefecommuting: How 
to Make It l4brk for You and Your Com
pany, by Gil Gordon and Marcia Kelly 
(ISBN 013902339-9, Prentice-Hall). To or
der a copy, contact Gordon at 10 Don
ner Court , Monmouth Junction, New Jer
sey 08852; (908) 329-2266. The price is 
$15.95 for U.S. orders and $25.95 for for
eign orders. Price includes shipping. Gor
don also edits "The Telecommuting Re
view," a monthly newsletter geared to
ward employers. A subscription costs 
$157.00 per year. The address and 
telephone number are the same. 

Other books include The One-Minute 
Commuter by lis Fleming (ISBN 1-
877887-14-5: Acacia Books, 1309 Red
wood Lane, Davis, California 95616; 916-
753-1519; $9.95 plus $2.00 postage and 
handling; California residents should add 
$0.75 sales tax), The Telecommuter's 
Handbook by Brad Schepp (ISBN 0-
88687-57 1-4: Pharos Books, World Alma
nac Education, 1278 West 9th Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44113: 800-521-6600; 
$9.95 plus $1.50 postage and handling), 
and Vt.brking from Home: Everything You 
Need to Know About Living and Working 
Under the Same Roof by Paul and 
Sarah Edwards (ISBN 0-87477-582-5: Jer
emy P. Tharcher, 5858 Wilshire Boule
vard, Suite 200, Los Angeles, California 
90036; 213-935- 9980; $14.95). 
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